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INTRODUCTION. 

When the Indian National Congress met at Ahmedabad in the month of 
December, 1921, a large number of delegates from Bihar attended it, and at 
a private meeting of their own decided to invite the Congress to hold it~ next 
session in Bihar. But the Congress, on account of the then political situation' 
in the country was unable to fix the p)ace of ita next session and left it to be 
decided by the All India Congress Committee or its Executive body, the Working 
Committee, The question was ultimately decided by the Working Committee 
at its sittings in Calcutta in April 1922. The Bihar Provincial Congress 
Committee met at Gay a under the Presidentship of Sjt. Deep Narayan Sing!t 
on 4th May, 1922, and formed a Reception Committee for making arrangements 
for the Congress. It considered Gay a as the most suitable place for the Congrea·o 
for the year in Bihar. The reception Committee held its first meeting on the 
following day and provisionally appointed the Treasurer, the General Secretary 
and his assistants and an Executive Committee to carry on its work. Later on 
tho election of office bearers with certain additions was confirmed and Babu 
Brajki•hore Prasad was elected Chairman of the .Reception Committee, The 
work of collecting funds for the Reception Committee commenced early but on 
account of the monsoons having commenced and lasted rather longer than usual, 
much progress wa• not made until October. At a subsequeht meeting of the 
Reception Committee it was decided to bold an Exhibilion along with the Cong
ress. It was further decided that the Exhibition should be confined to Khaddar, 
including a practical demonstration of all the processes 'of preparing silk, woollen 
and cotton Khaddar of all descriptions,~coarse as well as fine. 

Apart from the collection of rfunds the preparation or a plan for tha 
Panda! and residential quarters for delegates was also taken in hand, and tha 
lease of plol of land at the foot of the Brahmayoni hill was taken. On a survey 
of the plot it was, however, discovered that it was too small to accommodatE> 
the C<mgress and Khilafat camps and the other national aaseml>liee whi"'h are 
held in the Congress week. The site at which the Congress was a.ctually beld 
was ultimately secured on the bank of the Phalgu and a plan of the Pand .. l and 
residential quarters following the Ahmedabad model was prepared by Mr. H. 
K. Banerjee, En~ineer of Calcutta who voluntarily placed his services at the 
disposal of the Reception Committee. It was felt that in th& severe eold of 
Gay a, it wa.• not possible to accommodate the delegates in huts covered only 
with Khaddar, and that we must have straw huts. On account of the rather 
unusually heavy and prolonged rains, the work of construction could not be 
taken in band until about the middle of October. Tbe foundation stone of the 
Panda! and Swarajyapuri, as the Congress grounds were named, was laid by 
Maul vi Haji Syed Khurshad Husnan and Babu Rajendra Prasad with due 
Muslim and Hindu ceremonies. The work of construction of the Panda! 
was entrusted to Messrs. B. C. Dutt and Co. of Calcutta while that of 
Swarajyapuri to Messrs. Buxi and Sons or Patna. The Gaya Municipality 
was approached and gladly consented to supply water to Swarajyapuri 
without any charge and the work of laying out pipes wu entrusted to MeoarL 
Anjum and Co. of Gaya. 

It must be mentioned here that the difficulties of arranging a session of 
the Congress in a place like Gaya without tho facilities of big cities like Calcutta 
and Bombay are enormous. Suffice it to say that we had to build a city of our 
own, with its own arrangements of water supply, conservancy. lighting, conve
yance etc. 

AB the 1ite of the Panda! '\VSB some three miles off from the Railwa7 alation 
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and a bunt • milo and a h~lf from the main town, and ns it wu net llO~•ible 
to find sufficient acoommodationfor all the delegates and visitors in house" 
in the town, the Reception Committee had decided to erect huts, We had 36 
blocks of huts of 192'<24' each, containing 12 rooms of 16'x24', e•ch accommoda
ting 8 persons. We had also 5 blorks for accommodation of families each 
having 8 rooms and a separate kitchen and a block of separate pl'lvies 
reserved for ladies staying in them, Besides these there were blocks of 
different sizes, for accommodating the large number of volunteers. and one block 
for the various offices of the Reception Committe''· On both sides of the resi
d~:mtia.l blocks a·nd at some distance from them was a series of trenches pa.rti
tioned off intO compartments for privie~. There were also water pipes for bath 
near the priv{es, and on the north side there was also arrangem~nt for hot water 
for bath. Tho reception Committee undertook to supply only the two principal 
meals to the delegates and had erected a number of rooms each for kitchen 
with a larg• q11adr•ngle in the middle. The Provincial Congress Committees 
Wl)re given the option to make theil' own messing a.rrang~ments for delegatee 
f;om their own Pr.Jvinces, the Reception committee supplying them with. 
accommodation and provisions and they engaging their own cooks to prepare 
food to suit the delegates of their respective Provinces. The Reception 
Committee of the Khilaf~t Conference had very kindly undertaken to arrange 
for the lodgin~ and bo-.ding of the Mu•,lman delegates to the Coneress 
The Reoeption Committee had also arranged to lodge the President ""d 
some of the distinguished gLtests in the town. In Swarajyapuri itself a hazar 
was opened for the salo of food stuffs and other necessat•ies. 

The Pandl\.1 was made of a wooden and bamhoo stl·uctllle covered entlrely 
with l(had<lar. It""'" elliptical in shape and the extreme length and the breadth 
of the ellip•e were 37J ft. and 255 ft. respectively, It was dividP.d into blocks 
for the \'.\ril>LtS Pr.JVh\Ce3, lfisitors and members of the Recept-ion Committee 
etc. and was tat;tef•llly decorilted with flags, festoon~ and portraits of dis
tinguished leaders supplied by the firm of Goras studio of Benares and Mr. 
'Mahulikao· of ,o\hmed~ba<l. A life si~e portrait of Mahatma G>ndhi, specially 
pa.intsd for the occasion by Mr. C. Nagashw~\r 'R\o, and another of Rana Pratap 
Singh woro also huqg in two very pron1inent places on the platfonn. The )Uain 

entrance to the P4nd•l W'IS a gate after tlte paotern of the Blldhlstlc gate of 
tlanchi and a round pillar stao1ding in the middle with a lion as its capital 
W<\S a.n imitl\tion of one of A:~wkti.'s Pillars in which the Province abounds. 
In the Pand,,l cotnp~Hlnd there were shops ancl windows ft)r tiokets, the hall 
for the Subject:i C.JIH.llittee, the eleotric po\\rer honse anrl "' press which had 
tCJ be set lll> to cope with the t~u~e am.1unt of printing required for the Congl'ess. 
Just behind the uuin !Pte W<U ~ beautilully laid out gMden with four marble 
fountain&. 

The Exhibition was held In the •ep.rate comoound of a bungalow lent 
by Babu Mohan L•,•l Pathak of Gays. The compound WdS tastefully decorated 
and apt\rt trom the ~talls fo11 the S:\l& of Khaddar, silk:, wool aud cotton goods, 
there were seV'ernl dem Jnstration Stalls, each for showing the actu&l processes 
of m'\kiHg Khadd1\r, The pl'ooe~s ot dyeing Khaddar was dentonstrated J>y 
Volunteers from the School of Ach•rya Prafulla Chattdra R'Y of Bengal, 

Under the oon"~tltutlon of tt.e Conaeres!t the minimum fee for becoming 
a member of the Rloept[on O .. unlllittee was R-1. :l5.~- and there were 2666 members 
enrolled. 1'he s:Hne l\Tl\'Jnnt wa."l fixed as the lowest fee fat' visitors, It hlld 

·been dacidetl early tn anooura,ge lf\.dies of Blhal'. where &trict. Parda, prevails to 
attend the Congress, and the Reception Committee bad tl:~~ed th~ admi•sion 
fee for them to be Rs. 10;-. It had also been decided to reserve a separate blo~k 
fof the rree ROOO·Ilffi 'd~~lon of 1.0)0 peosons WbQ b~d Sltffered irppri&Onme nt 
ill tne countrf'l ~ouse and tQ admit one h11ndred Sadhus, fifty Ulemas and two 
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httndred Akalis tree ot charges. To enable poorer kissans (agriculturist.) t~ 
see the Congress, it had been decided to admit 1,000 of them at tho reduced 
entrance fee of Rs. 5/-each. As far others the admission fees for varioBB 
classes of visitors were Rs, 1,000/·, Rs. 500/-, Rs. 250/-, Rs. 100/-, Rs. 50/-, and 
Rs. 25i-. Far admission to the Exhibition the fee was four annas daily. 
while for admission to the Panda! grannd when the Congress was not being 
held or to enable visitors to attend public lectures by such distinguished. 
leaders as Pandit Madan Mahan Malaviya a similar fee of four ~;>nnas was 
charged. The fee. charged for the two meals supplied in the Reception 
Committee kitchens was Rs. 1/8-per day per head, and the seat rent for staying 
in the residential blocks for the season was Rs. /3-per head. It need hardly. be 
pointed out tha.t many persons had for various reasons not only to be adn1itted 
free to the Congress but also to be lodged and sometimes even fed free in the 
kitchen. 

The number of persons jainim: the Reception Committee was 2666 
including 28 ladies. The total number <>f ladies attending the Congress in 
their various capacitie~ of members of the Reception Committee, delegateE~, 
visitors and volunteers cannC>t be exactly given, but is believed to be not less 
than 500 by no means small and a number when the rigour of Pardo. in 
this Province is horne in mind. The accommodation for about 200 ladies on 
the balcony in the Panda! was insufficient and quite a large number of them 
sat in a block reserved for them in front of the dais. The number of persons 
attending the Congress was estimated to be over 12000. There were 3848 
delegates registered in all, but under a ruling of the President declaring 
those elected after the 15th December and those in substitution of others, are 
not to be treated as delegates but only as visitors. 

Apart from the exprisoners, the Akalis, the s .. dhus, the Ulemas and the' 
ag!"iclllturist!-4, another special feature of the Congress was the presence of 
about 250 persons belonging to the aboriginal tribes of Chotana.gpur, most of 
whom had wo.lked all the way, about 150 miles or so, from the interior of the 
diAtrict of Ra.nchi, with their own rice, fuel and earthen cooking pots to have 
a sight of the great )national assembly. The R•oeption Committee had to do 
very little for them, as they had brought allithat they needed with themselves, . 
and were quite content to live in an orchard reserved for them and to squat 
on the passage floor in the Congress Panda!. 

The Reception Committee ho.d to encounter great difficulties in 
collecting funds part from the natural causes, such as the rains which made 
it impossible for us to make tours, particularly in the District of Gnya. It may 
also be mentioned that the myrmidons of the bureaucracy did all.they could, 
especialiy in the District of Gay a but in some other places nlso, to prev~nt 
rich people from giving pecuniary aid to the Reception Committee. At one 
time the Reception Committee felt so hard pressed for money that it had to 
adopt ll. resolution authorizing the members of the Executive Committee to 
borrow Rs. 50,000 on their pe.-onal responsibility for the expenses of the 
CongreRs. This ReF~olutlon stung all the Congres~ workers and pe&ple 
throughout the pro\•ince to the qnick, and it mu~t he noted with gratitude 
and gratificRtion that all our financial difficulties were over in Je~rt 
'than a fortni~ht•s. time and while we were not without mis~iving~ until after 
the end. of the Ccngress, we felt assured that after all we could manage to keep 
ourselves above water. 

The organisation of volunteers was one of the most difficult things. It 
was also undertaken rather late. It may be pointed out that at Gay a most of 
the volunteers from Behar were from amongst the villagers, men mo~t of whorn 

ha d no English education, many not even much of Hindi education, but 
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all inspired by the ideal of service and sacrifice for the country. There were 
oome people belonging to the educated middle classes, such as pleaders, student!l, 
particularly of national institutions, merchant• from Jharia and other pisces. 
There were al•o volunteers· who came to help the Reception Committee 
from outside the provinne, such as. the volunteers from Delhi, from 
Bombay, from the Kashi Vi<lyapitha and the Benares Hindu University· 
and the boy scouts from Raipur. Our thanks are due to all for the very 
beavy and onerous work they had to do. The first thing to which 
the volunteers had to put their hand was the construction of the panda! itself. 
The contractor being unable to complete it in time, the Reception Committee 
)lad to take it up departmentally 'and had it not been for the willing and ungrudg
ing service rendered by the volunteers of all classes who did not hesitate for,. 
moment to do the work of coolies, the Panda! could not have been made ready 
for the Congress. 

It remains ,only to thank all lhe gentlemen who helped the Reception 
Committee. Special mention must b<> made of the heads of the various depart
ments to whose zeal and untiring efforts is due what little success ~an be ela.im
od on behalf ohhe Rec<>plion Committee. Also thanks of the Reception Committee· 
are due to Chairmen & Members of the District Board & Municipal Board fol' 
rendering 1>u<:h a~>Sistance as they could. 

RAJENDRA PRASAD, 
General &o·relaTfll, 



DP~hhandhn Chi~ranjan 0:1s, 

p, •. ~; /•:1!. di:h J,,J,,, Xu.'i·11ml 

Crlll:fn•.,.~. GAY A. 

Mrs. S.\rnj ini Naidlt in the Rostrum. 

( JlodPrll ](l'rir>u. I 

Srj. Brajakis hore Prasa.<l , 

(_ llflirmuu , R .-c.•plio:t Com !uitl.!e. 



37th Indian National Congress. 
RESOLUTIONS 

Condolences. 

1. This Congress places on record its deep sense of the loss sustained 
by the country in the death of Babu Motilal Ghose and offers its condolence 
to his family. 

This Congress has learnt with grief of the death of Bnbu Ambika Cbaran 
Mozumdar one of its ex-President, and places on record its deep sense of the 
loss sustained thereby by the country. 

Tribute to Mahatma Gandhi. 

2. This Congress places on record its grateful appreciation of the 
services of Mahatma Gandhi to the cause oflndia and Humanity by his message 
of Peace and Truth and reiterates its faith in the principle of Non- Violent Non
Co-operation inaugurated by him for the enforcement of the rights of the people 
of India. 

To Sufferers. 

3. This Congress places on record its profound appreciation of the servi· 
ces rendered to the National Cause by all thoso brave citizens, who have suffered in 
pursuance of the programme of voluntary suffering and who, in accordance with 
the Congress advice, without offering any dofence or bail, served and are serving 
various periods of imprisonment, and calls upon the Nation to keep alive this 
spirit of sacrific~ and to maintain unbroken the struggle for freedom. 

Akalis. 

4. This Congress records with pride and admiration its appreciation of 
the unexampled bravery of the Akali Martyrs and the great and noble example of 
non-violence set by them for the benefit of the whole N ati_on. 

Khilafat. 

5. This Congress congratulates Ghazi Mustafa Kamal Pasha and the 
Turkish Nation on their recent successes and further records the determination 
of the people of India to carry on the struggle till the British Government has 
done all in its power and removed all its own obstacles to the restoration of the 
Turkish Nation to free and independent status and the conditions necessary for 
unhampered national life and effective guardianship of Islam and the Jazirat
ul-Arab freed from all non-Muslim control. 

Boycott of Councils. 

6. Whereas tho boycott of Councils carried out during tho elections 
h4!ld in 1g20 has destroyed tho moral strength of the institutions through which 
Sovernment sought to consolidate its power and carry on its irresponsible rule: 

And whereas it is necessary again for the people ofindia to withhold 
participation in the elections of the next year as an essential programme of 
Non-Violent Non-co-operation : 
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~his Congress resohes to advise that all voters shall abstain from 
stMJding ao candidates for any of the Councils and from vo1ing for any candi
date offering himself as such in disregard of this advice, and to signify the 
abstention in aucn manner as the All India Congress Committee may instruct in 
that be naif. 

Repudiation of Debts. 

7. Whereas b:v reason of unjustifiable military expenditure and other 
extravagRnce, the Government bas brought the nation! indebtedness to a limit 
beyond recovery: and whereas the Government still pursues the same policy of 
extravagance under cover of the authority of the so-called representative assem
blies con•tituted without the sufferages of a majority or any substantial frac
tion of the voters and despite their declared repudiation of the authority of such 
assemblies to represent the people: 

And whereas if the Government is permitted to continue this policy, it 
will become impossible for the people of India ever to carry on their own affairs 
with due reg"rd to the honour and haoniness of the people and it bas therefore 
become necessary to stop the career of irresponsibility: 

This Congress hereby renudiates the authority of the legislatures that 
bRve been or may be formed by the Governmont in spite of the national boycott 
of the said ine-titutions in future to raise any loans or to incur any liabilities on 
behalf of the nation, and notifies to the world that on the attainment of Swarajya . 
the people of India, though holding themselves liable for all debts and liabili
tie• rillhtly or wrongly incurred hitherto by the Government, ;,ill not hold 
themRelve!'-1 bound to repBy any loans or discharge any liabilities incurred 
on and after this ·date on the authority or sanction of the so-called legislatures 
brought into existence in spite of the national boycott. 

Civil Disobedience. 

8. This Congress reaffirms its opinion that Civil Disobedience is the 
onl:v civilized and effective substitute for an armed rebellion when every other 
remedy for preventing the arbitrary, tyrannical and emasculating use of 
authority has been tried : 

And in view of the wide-spread awakening of the people to a sense of 
the urgent need for Swarajya and the general demand and necessity for c· .

1 
Disobedience in order that the national goal may be speedily attained and~~~ 
view of the fact that the necessary atmosphere of non-violence has been 
preserved in spite of all provocation : 

This Congress calls upon all Congres• workers to complete th 
t . f ff . c· 'I D" b d" b h e prepar&-wns oro ermg lVI ISO e 1ence y strengt ening and expand· th N . 

· · d k · d" mg e atwn-al Orllanisa!ton an to ta e 1mme late steps for the Collect' f 
9 • . Ion o at least 

Rs, -5 I• khs for the T1lak Swara);a Fund and the enrolment of t 
1 I · f · th d't' f b a east 50 000 vo unteers, sat1s ymg e con 1 1ons o t e Ahmedabad pled b · ' 

d d. c . ge, Y a jlate to be fixe by the All In 1a ongress Committee at Gay a· and emp b 
. . . ' owers t e Commit-tee to 1ssue necessary 1nstruct1ons for carrying this resolut" . • . 

ff t Ion mto practical e oc. 

Note :-The powers of the Provincial Committees u d th • 
of the All India· Congress Committee passed at Calcutta on ~h;r20t e resolution 
1~22, shall not be affected by this resolution. h N ovemher, 

Turkish Situation. 

9. In view of the serious situation in tho N oar 
Eas& which threatens 
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· the integrity of the Khilafat and the Turkish Government and in view of the 
determination of the Hindus, Mussalmans and all other peoples of India to 
prevent any such injury, this Congress resolves that the Working Committeo 
do take steps in consultation with the Khilafat Working Committee in order to 
oecure united action by the Hindus, Mussalmans and others, to prevent exploita
ti<>n oflndia for any such unjust cause and to deal with the situation. 

Boycott of Educational Institutions. 

10. With refernce to the boycott of Government and Government aided 
and affiliated educational institutions, this Congress declares that the boycott 
must be maintained, and further resolves that every Province should be called 
upon to put the existing national institutions on a sound financial basis and to 
improve their efficiency in every possible way. 

Boycott of Law Courts. 

11. This Congress declare~ that the boycott of law courts by lawyers 
and litigants must be maintained and further resolves that greater efforts should 
be made to establish Punchayets and to cultivate public opinion in their 

~favour. 

ll'rivate Defenee. 

12. This Congress declares that Non-Co-operators are free to exerciso 
the right of private defence within the limits defined by law, except when carry
ing on Congress work or on occasions directly arising therefrom, subject 
always to the condition that it is not likely to lead to a general ot*burst of 
violence. 

Note :-Using force in private defence In gross cases, e. g., insults to 
religion, outrages on the modesty of womerl or indecent assaults on boys and 
men is not prohibited under any circumstances. 

Labour C!>rganisation. 

13. Whereas this Congress is of opinion that Indian Labour should be 
organised with a vi'ew to improve and promote their well-being and secure to 
them their just rights and also to prevent exploitation of Indian Labour and of 
Indian resources, it is resolved that this Congress, while welcoming the move 
made by the All India Trade Union Congress and various Kisan Sabhae in 
organising the workers of India, hereby appoints the following Committee with 
power to co-opt, to assist the Executive Council of the All India Trade Union 
Congress for the organisation of Indian Labour, both agricultural and indue

trial:-

COMMITTEE :-1. C. F. Andrews. 2. J. M. Sen Gupta. 3. S. N. Haldar, •• 
Swami Dinanand. 5. Dr. D. D. Sathaye. 6. M. Singaravelu Chettiar. 

1\ffiliation. 

14. This Congress resolves that the Natal Indian Congress Committee, 
Durban, the British Indian Association, Johannesburg, the British Indian 
League, Capetown, and the Point Indian Association, Durban, be affiliated. with 
power to send ten delegatee-this number to be allotted amongst themselve& by 
agreement t0 be reported to the All India Congress CommiUee. 

This Congress resolves that the Kabul Congress Committee be affiliated, 
with power to send two delegatee. 
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General Seeretarles. 

15. This Congress places on record its gratef1o1l thanks for the valuable 
services rendered by the out-going General Secretaries, Pandit Motilal Nehru, 
Dr. M.A. Ansari and Bjt. C. Rajagopalachariar. 

This Congress appoints M. Moazzam Ali. Sjt. Vallabhbhai J. Patel 
and Sjt. Rajendra Prasad as General Secretaries for the next year. 

Treasurers. 

16. This Congress re-appoints Se'h J amnalal Bajaj and Seth M. M. H. 
J. M. Chotani as Treasurer•. 

Next Sessions. 

17. T.bis Congress resplves that its next sessions be held in Andhra 
Desha. 



Out side view of the Panda.l Gate. (Modem Re11if'w.) 

Gate of the Sa wat·aj puri. (Jfudl'l'll 

Congress Pan ial. ( Muaem Ren·ew. 





lnthe Pandnl when National song was being sung. 
C.Moder n Redcu•, J 

Bunar~::s Voluntee rs. 



The 37th Indian National Congress 
GAYA. 

26th December, 1922. 

First Day s Proceedings. 

The Thirty-seventh 'Session of the Indian National Congress commenced Firot day"• 
its deliberations at Gay a at 2 in the afternoon of 26th December, 1922 under Procce•liu~• 
a specially erected Panda! made of bamboo and Khadi on the bank of tho 
river ~algoo .>t a place two miles from the sacred Hindu town. 

Ev~rything inside the Pandal-the sitti:1g arrangements, decorations and 
the costume of the audience, all in Khadi, were in right oriental fashion
simple yet impressive. From the President down to the visitors and the Press 
Representatives all squatted on the floor cushioned with oand and covered 
with Khadi. Costly chairs and tables were dispensed with making room 
for small desks to write on . 

• 
A majestic full size portrait of Rana Pratap overlooked the whole Panda! 

from behind the President's Musnad. Paint.ings and photos of Mahatma Gandhi 
?f Lokamanya Tilak and other leaders, paet and present, in jails or outside, 
were hung up almost in every prominent place and suitable mottos were hung 
up in conspicuous parts of the Panda!. 

Amid flourish of trumpets, sounding of bugles and marching of volunteers 
-and Congress Boy scouts· the President arrived in a procession com posed of 
Ex-Presidents, Chairman Reception Committee and other well known leaders 
'~t 1. 30 P.M. 

The Proceedings commenced with ''Ba.nde Mataram'' sung by a choir of 
Bengali girls led by Professor Brajendra N ath Ganguli followed by the majestic 
voice of Prof. Bishnu Dig am bar of GandharvB Maha Vidyalaya, the soul-stirring 
~ong of Miss. Tyabji and songs in vernacular. 

·The Chairman of the Reception Committee Sj. Braja Kishore P~asad who 
took about fo,·ty-Jve minutes to read his address in Hindi after finishing hi• ad
dre•s formally invited Deshabandhu Chittaranjan Das to take the Chair of the 
Thirty-seventh Indian N a tiona! Congress and deliver his Presidential address. 

Chairman's Address. 

~~ <r~. ~;&;iT am: it:u~ !:lfuf.rf~) ! 
ft oin!'til fu:;J a:rtf.'t iter;;if a:rf<r qfq,r 8i'h. IJ;;M!fiT lfl;ffil j, ::;r'lftl; Ch•irmao'o 

!l~ f;r;rf1: f~f~>if~l afu:it ~ !!,l:t'<'~';l' ;Jlfli'f atTq'til ~1;-(<f lfi1:il'til ~ a:r<R=r~ •ddre ... 

f~rorr ~ atR ft ~~ ~~ <ll'Jqq;y a:rf<rii<1{ii 'li(<fT i I ft 3!lii<ll ( fq; ::iff !:!~ 
t:mil;Jli't a:ryq~ f~>t f'Pfr ~. :a-~ii iii[<~' ~l ~f'!tri if ro.'k ·~ arrq"') if( Wir 
~ 1t ~ iT a:ri?f 11r.arit ;!tyqq;r r~...-r ~ 1 s-~I<ir~ '""~iii~ t, ~:~r.~~ 
SW<1' m:t. t; ~ m ~P~ilm~ ~ q;tJf~ w:r<mrii R.>t ~t;r l"'i· ~ 
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ra~=o•'• q<f 111\M ~ qf f f.r.r~ ~ it t;qlfT fir~it<fr.n m lf{f fn ~ I ~
~ if anm tron i fl5 snq .:;r 'll'ftq'IIR ~ lf ~it I if m~ """1~ ~aT 
i 111; am~ ll'ftf ~l~t, ~lti!: ~'lt iR~ f;ti!:T'"'r tt'.f '~t'tt * t aih:: am ~It~ 
' lf!i ~ 'lit'f "-Ft' 'fit~ 81'jfl<tiR ~ tif ~~it I 

~..-;it! arrm ~~" ;ilm fii; .:« ~·.nlfEt-w~i' afrq' Q;liflf<f I'J.: i 
Ill[ 'ff<rlr ~~{. ~!l~!l<'S i;;rc;s ft);r liti!S'fif l£d'l'{. t ~ ~IJ'flil' !!('i(lil'lt ll'l'il'fil' 
~orif ~if II'IR' f'filfl ttl at"lt m S:~ 'fil{.11f ' !!ri(IJI.fl ' ii Ofllf~ ll'f('f~ t I if 
s:~ lfl<l'fiT lf§:<f l)Jl'l' ~R~1tt 1\t f,; t>l{tlt ar~ ~J<'1fllfoflll'ra~;rf~1'fi) s:~'T 
~ atrt 11'-Uliif ~!f;lfq( O:'fi:'if<f fifi'tl ~ f'fi ~ it~'lil qftA:=~tf<t q( f.l'ii'T( '5i, 
~i,fR ~l:'fil ~qpt m~ aitt ~·o>t~;- ;if I ~t!\tar atflii!fiTEt <;~IR 
lf~llfi"lw)lt s:~r ll'rr<t~ 'ii'Hlvr f~~if q;r~ 'I'Er.f ~'l'lfT ;r{ ilfu atR :'~tv 
f~!~:n'fit 'fir>i !f>tii'T ~~ i'fi-tr ttl 1 1ft itiJ ~till, ~19'i ~~T t311 ..T( ~ t I 

' ~'fiT i!il'i!lilllf "'i~Et to:r~'lir !Jt<frw t;rlfr ;rl{l 'ITff 1 ""r<r<nll'f at"k atR'm· 

h:rRTlf ~1 ;...r<rr ~; il':fl't ~<tlt ilt1qt ~~T ~~:r..r ~ wm ~ ~k !Jfi{"'iirEt !J~'fi~ 
: 'filii'~ ;_,_ ii'Et '3l"lt!R'Iit ~ar t 1 11'1!1: q;,; lf~i'l''fi ~i{Tc:nillt 'il';'l'ltlfit ~ ~: 

. 11.{i<t;r atra I~;~'T, oft~ at'lt M (~t; ~!l<f1,;r :ai!i"ot f.r.l'it~ ~~11'1Et ~R 
· fifi!lt I 'if;'tfl:;rit tf( ~:rtit !{\' II'II:R'II'lWf~ lf~t.Ul{IEt !J!~~ ~ IT{, 'l't it fu~ 
~ft ~{. 11'1\:T<'If!Wm f.lw'l ~ I 

. ""! t ~'e ~ 'f~ "'ii'r.i'~~ <tim ~lllir rill ~lfT I[T 'fT, ~ sw.mt 

q~ '5tifT. ~t;r<lit•<tit ~«'lir itn1 ilft ii~Ur(1 ;:ru atrrt~lf 'fi<ifl' 1 {1;1' aifii 
o ,..') 'fint~"'r Q;'fi ~~'fiit w) ~~""' 'ii''htdlt { Political mendicancy} mr· 

0 

;Jf<l<fi fullllflf'r "'If:' ttl 1 ll'rlf: <;t~ti'fir 1ft •~" ~) tt'f fq; s:« ifiJEt 'firii1'1t 

'fi~Et ~ lf;{i it ~1fl l 'l't~ ,.;It ;jlfl ~( <t'l'!lrlft a'fr.t;r f"'"";it ... ~ ~ 
ttl I !fir ll'll:l~<~)lil ;ft <til~ ttl f'l\ ~l{li't ..mf~;f: atfll'l!: aTQ;r;f: mit ~

. ~IJ !IT <rill''l'r.5Ti'l"f>l ~RifT atfl><fq~ ~!Iff I ~( ata~ «il'f ~ ~. 
~~ latl, f<rR<3 at"h: q fif'l[ a~~l ~'l'l;:<r~: ~mr it 1 

, ~'l\1 tf!fl ~c;s §:lf'l, ~ atfl: 81:1'1' .gq) :;rr;r) t I it 'filii' q;!ft1;1'1 om;r;fl 

: ~ ~ !f"'l"'if lf U g'fil 'fl ~'f\f ~t« ~;- ~(g~ at~( {~ ,.;j'!{~ IJ:RT 

~~ ~ ~1 1 :i«r :Will~ itl!l'it <f1il ~ it, :i«r wrl!l' afu: ~1;1'11[ 
. ""'arft an mn it, :ifar a-~1 s:g ~~ il3llif u IT!fr t f"' ~•?£E'alil''fif atl'fl"' 
f.Ai l!l'T«lf·ll'arr.!T f.r~m >nlt 1 Foreign } it a1h: ~ 1:1;1'T<f<'S'f>T .q;;n ~ ~. 

' :ifEt it1T f;r~t 1ft ~ti't ~ at1t ~fil"fi mcR~Tr~~:<r, atrell'rf+rll'r;r <ll'l( ~ii'Tii'C.OS+4;r 
0 

~~ ~ ~. ~ aih:: ...m~ f~i't mr <fi'!~'l'{. ~l!l'TEt II'R ~:t t, ~~writ t aitt 
am aN ~~llf at'lt 1i'rwri\'lf>r 'lfC ~WC ~if ~~ Wra . t, If( ~) 1R 

~-~ wrf{t t 1 l:~ fil''l!fit f.rit" p "'ill:lfT nt ;r;iJ 1 at~~~ ~ 
'51>.fl ~ ~ t ( Politics ) Ifill ~fu,.; at~~ a{O( ~ ~~. om 
qt I If( ~ ~ ...m'6t w.tiT «<TT'fif Q;'fi m:lfu: m 1ft IJift t fwri ~ q~ 
"dli!Ul atR q<rit ~rt (f'f lA 'Q'lfEt ~ 1'1; t I urifu'l\ ~1if qf.ffin aih: 

0 '11ilfiT alff.tl!l' 'fitllfl lfll:ldmi'l"'il '5Tif t 1 ~, ~Pl ~( arqffl orftlifa 'lilt 

~rq;. !I~T, ~! ~ qm "'illi ;r;{T it ~1fl 1 amft { Private) ~ iiTII 

1Ri1 { Public character } if m ~~~ ~ lflii'T WT<n t <n1: f.r!;;s ~ fl(Qno 



( a ) 

Enfo pr 1 · eu;{t ! lf~lfr qilift q~ q~ n:r ~~ RMr!e ~~ 1 .. 
itll{<iJ Ef'hn ifk Efllll 1:1~1 ~ ~ i I 

.. Cb"irm~tn'c 
.. , Addreu . 

<ll'll' if anq~) illl:lil:'ltiT ;rr <rinr.JI<I'~ f,w"lif !flJ lli(l'fl ~ llim~ 
~Rififllfifr<rlfs3<J "'~ il:lflifii'llli~ifi f.slt.IJ:IIi ..-f~ 'lf <!U~ iillioMr~ flfi"!fl 

t I anri{'lnr!lir :it lli~~lf ( Programme ) lliili''irlt 'l<rii'll'tl t :a-m !(t 

IO'li~ >tl 'l,.~~ ~-IJ:li aJ'if~T e~ 'fl ~~ifrelf'ti ~ a:iR"'or)i:l (Positive or 

Constructive) lfi{lt ~. <llR '{~ll!_~~.lit;s:~'ll'> 'fllll~ fltit (Negative 
or Deatructive Jlliltit i--..rif af9<1it ;n ~if~lfli ilt<~or~tr t for9'R ~ 

• 
~ltit ar"''h: fora llir>iif lff~<J 'l(;(l\it {'ird' l!llfi;!' 'lfit llfl{f.A> 'lf "'~ ~ 
~rq fe=~: l{r ..-~>ft ; f~ ifi'fi.'l llril:f.s'll'> 'lf ;rr-::Ft; 'l,.~ ItT (Negative or 

destructive aspect ) q~ "o;!fr-f l:llflta t:lif'fil ;srg~ l!llliii'l ( Positive or 

Constructive Aspect 1 <~rflif=l: ~ or~>ft <~rR tllo5TIT ~ ~~ ~ Sflll 

·~ e;ili't, ;srqit ll'f.t~·ll'li'l,.~) ;r;if ~it 1 >tS: ~it~ "I~ an~ t'INi

Eil'ii' ;r~ ;r;il' ani: t ~6 f<1ilt if (611ir !1'3 EIN~~ ll"tT;r "'~ i I 

lli13fi:eros'fir ll'~lil~ ( Boycott of Councils), El~'ll'>t<l: 31'(1<'lffl~ 

ll~~'fi~ ( Boycott of Law Courts by Lawyers and Litigants ), 

El~'fiP:l' arr~ t'f(<tit~Et llH 'tlit'fl~ ~1!;s1 air~ lliT~~ 'ff{'C'fiR ( Boycott 
of Government and Government aided Schools and Colleges ), 
A~:ur <ti't;;-1~ <r~!!i~ ( Boycott of Foreign Cloths ) it lliilfe am: 
llil:l<'lfiOIT!Iil IRI ll<r;!''ll' 'fT t llilm~ crfi{'C~it ~T Jl'a'i.'l11 qy ~ al"il<l1 

('ifit m:srr l;~ <l'rf!li Elll't orr;r "3ft>t f!li >tit it:u!!il 31'irii'll ,Sifcrf.rf>ot-EI~IIi

~h.=llr ( Representative Body ) ;ri{T t 'lf'R: l{lfOJ)IT S:'if lfllfl1i:'tT llil'!f.:'ifii'l~ 
Ol'r.lif ~g '51: 311ifT 'iflf'l 'f~'ll'[l ;r 'll'>(, 11fiili or) 05lor lliT:a'f..~ Oft~ i 
~ :a"'irit arii'lrr ~t\:'lfi( ~.(1~ '{'if~ ath: ~!lid lfirlfiif anlli) <1i~Ttit 1 llila"fiot'l<1iifi 

'!ff{~-wt~ ( Boycott of Councils l Iii Sl~"fit ;r ll~r:;O 31"k ;r lfiti'e.g 

c t'llf~il 'tit <I'T<J til, .<i\') ll;li~lf if6ilft 11T<f t-~ lliUfr6ii'l~ 'illfT<I'lfi ~ 
lt'i~T ~ttf<r ~ ..-r>t >tT 'll'iC ~~ 01'1'-f f'lfi IJ:li 'l'l'l ~'!:t (Voter) ;r m ~ :orlq 

!ll·'h: ;r IJ:'fi :lff al'!'f~ltll: ~~~ ;rll {'if f,'lfi~lfEt llir'!~'ifii'llfil 'f~'tiR (Boycott) 

ffi ;r.;r1~r Ellf~if m '~~'lif'lit "'it" q?m1 ~a~ a:~~~~ W'I~"Tirif tt 
lli::T, i(~~ it~ ~;t;if \"l{il' ~ I 'ii'T't;s)q orr 'ii'l'T'I'~ f;rQ'If1"fit orr.ffi t, llfl{'fT;ftQ 

. ~"~ #it f!li ;rr:t d!til ll;'lfi "!<~ qr;;-1 mlf~(ifi <il:iiit <r'lf ron ~ m
<i!'ll' '!<f;ft itT <JiflF~ (t f01<1lfT f'll'i orrr( i-~;mr liT Ellfi<IT t I S:'if~ ~ 
wr&r it'li E~ifiar 1 ar" "''"!lit er~ ~~f(~ ~~:t ITifr itm fil> s:e 'ffi{'CIIiR 

. (Boycott of Councils ) ~ ~~ {\' 311:U't ~ :-( ~ ) ..-~itT S:EI llilm'ifri

f-...a !l~liit ~~ ?at~:a'lr t-"!ln ~if <rrf'lfi '-~it it:u'lir <~r6ii'lt Rfcrf.lf"l·Eioai .. wlfi-

~'lf ( Representative Body ) ;r Ellnlif <ii'N aft~ ( l!. ) it <i!TIT :it s:eit 
liflim~ ~ ~.U1il E~Vl itttif ii'SIT OfiQ', Of flli ,;r~ ~?i m I ~ Uf<l ~ 
.,;hflif!lir '-~!: lf(fii'l'll' ;rl{r qr fili ;Jifilii'l ~ !'Jif~ .. ~, ... Jl..rr ""~~Iii~ 

. a{tt 11ilf.la1"fit U~lfit; ,;rc: ·~I {<fit l[la l[lfl~l llillf ;rif f.Aiii5<1T I llitigv 



t 4 ) 

~~~~::'.~""' q-;r arroq- m f.!; ~~'\' ~'w.a1<it ~"" awiT q~ ~q-~~ lfi'i-~~ 
'l'h'l~ olfim:: <it ifa'T~ drr'l'-ark ~t"om:'t ~oft aik lfil~illfi'l' :o~;r~~: ~~'R 
qro~~ lliioil :ffiq- :o~&f ~ , ~ oiO!'l'lf miJ I ~rtilll q-;r it f'li ~~lfiTU 
~~'l'ratl'fir eli!"'~ :o-ra ail'!~ ~~ {If T.i<i\ :o~;r;r ai'l'<it ~.-'l'<r ~~>ll~ 
wr.nii f::r~ ~mq'f ail~ ~ ~~ta ;;mit ~ ~~~1 ~~q~ attqa anq ~ :orfq- I 

~ ~ q'i{ m ~ry;-m~ 11'1~ it ;rm Urn iit; ~ ......... "! ~~>llaifa atom 

~il'fiT :o~r ;rlfiU lfiTif it <Iii: at~\i!il;J'Ii'\' i!.fll~ m mi{ll'!lfi q"T '~N'Ii ~ 
( Negative aspect of Non-co-operation ) ~; att~ <ril ~~•tilfl ~~mat1<i\ 
· artnrif atq;J'\' ~~.:~)q- ~'l'ttt ~~~ ~illfil :o~r lfim it ~ at~;r<i\ atG"oil >lT 

~<r.rr<ll'fi il'T ~ If!~ (Positive aspect of Non-co-operation ) ~ I 

~'T ffi~ 1R :;r'lfl :aor.Tii'T, ~ m~ ~~:dt :;m:'OT, at~il:~l<t'!i'T att"ill'!T ~ 

'II')~ f't~iT'IiT 'l'f~ :a-~<i\ ~t'T&fl'!!fi lfl:ti® it I ~ \l ~ ~ ~~>ll~toit att( 

l:'l'oii lfillfit ~ m ;r) :ao~it q;B: <it il ~a~ 'l'T miJ-~;ro;r ( Country or 

:Village Organization ) lfi~m 1 at~;r<it'l"fi ~+it ar~®T qr ~;;r.r;~lfi ~ 
·.:mit !IT m ~ I q-il: ~l!Oil' ~T f'lim ~ ~ <rirt q-;r (~ ~'Tfu IR i[aH it :
qil:~ ~T~tl !!i'h: lfi~Tit !fit!i'G~ ~<::~ il'ii'T fu~ ~ ; "T~ !:l~lfi ml!'i'f liT ~T 
oTil' ;;it~ ~TII'r.iT fl!'<ii'T >4\~ ;o.ri'f ~ !<Til' li'<l'l!io qr >4\f~n'T :tilq-lf <i\ tr( I 

it+ffiit atrq"if m~ "'~ atq;rT :o~~;i; gmfol:o; q=<~~a- <rr "'f~til~ lfim=<~m 
' ~" ~ I al'il' <r;r q':qrqa- m lfiilf~T arqit it+~ atR ~=<~R'T il:RT m~ lfim 

lfil:o'T ~I it 'fil~ if'.JT ij' t ~-mil' flfl~ I :t-mlf ~qr~~'f ~~ ~-
' ' • • J 

~101' 1 1.-m!J~ 'l'hrr~ m~ ~~~'fiT forq~u 1 ~-=<~m, ~am: ~"~'TlfiT 
~~~ I . "-~, ~~~r.J <!'l'T al'r!fiO'q ffiW{P.I'1;f; <>.tmi'f ll;'fi<fT ~'Qlqif I 

. ~-,-Pro :;nf~ :a'OR! I 19-{il' <mif;f; 'fi~i'f fm~it '<r.llfi'T :o!~~a' ~ 'fi{ 

. gfrn ii'Tfl:;;i; :orft~ {'f:~' ~ii'T 1 q;r m~J 'l' 'it~o 'f<IU'iiq'lfi'T ~oil q-r ~.m 

. ~1>1 ~OP.: >mft ;r'j<l' ~ I .!:!111' 'fif~tit;fi ~ ~_iii~ <rT ~'li<il' lfifHit t, 
f:o~~~ ~ ,"{fil.~ 'l':r ~01'~ il~~<'tl ~ mlf-ifil"lff<!:q-j f~w.~ ~ ~ 1 

·, 11'1{ >(o~;r ~.f~tit atq~ attf.t ~r<;~;fi !J09ifilfi !:!TII'-ififlff~i!<it 1l;ifi ~ ~ 

· ~@\~aft, ml!'-:'f'flfR;ql<it "11; ~~~ ~ ~a-1 ~. :a-<~ifiT ~l;l~l;l ~at it alh: 
· ~ f~~~ <if, ~llf ~a;'T ~ I i:~T f~fl3'~a ~'l'f<if~:o!'l<il' "'T ~'fiT,. ~T 
, ~' !:!lr<l)q .~lf~>:rt "Ro'T ~ ~ {""~ 'fitmit ~ftr~a-' ifiUft .~ 1 

· il an<rif 'l'Jm It fifi q-f~ :o~;rm ~>lit ~a at1q;i; m>l il'i{T t"~ a-r ~ 

mq ~"'~''ii'>l ;¢'~<'~' ~ ~ ~ ~·lfi~fq iliil' 1 a... ~am ~m>ft ~ m>l 
. ~.-itifir ~ ~qpt t t · .:~'T mil' m ~ ~ij ~ 'fiT( '!,~ :a'li'Tlf ;wit t I 

' :oii{(f'fi ~ ·m m>l·~ iroa1it 'filii' ;r 'fi'i, ~<f'fi·lrl!'. ~ ~;r ;r ~~ 

ft> <roN; ~ · ~· '¥IT f'liqr, :a-if<it ~ f~llflm, """"' it \=>ll>ft ~~ a~R 
· ~~ ~ (Steadily and intelligently) ![11'1~ m>l ii&T ~if 1 fu~

. 'fi+ft ~i!'"lif ~ ~~;n ~it ark <i'l"n ~~W~oii r~ ;f'r 'fi{i' :o~r~a 'fim ;wit f.Ai

. ~ 1 lfim "''~· ~II' ~at §:t :i\'<ft ark in.mr'T lml'-"{~. ~ ~T 
m~ ~ ~l"mat1 'fl lfifll'f?:'l1'fi! ~ lfit"ii'T ~rm~ ~;m-~"'1 ~~~ '!" a~R sr.m 

' oful ~~ill m~ ~'<IT a~ ~ liT ;r.n;n t I · 'i>if 'i>if ~ ~~~ ~ lfi<ff 
'~ .m-\if :atrgfirlfi >i'lifiWI(\ ... 1 J:l~ lfilljlt lfia't ~ ~ ~ 



\ a 1 

~ "P-" 'Jitlli~ ~~ ~rft 1 :al!f :a;;,n ~ ~>t itai :aptrft ~m ~r~ ~~~·::;:.n·~ 
~oit >itt ~{{T Ulli ~~ITT at't~ I!~ ~~ ""~~ltW (Civil Disobedience) . 
'fl~ an~u a:rot~r +rr wit;r ~ ~.m 1 :a"«t~ II'~ ~'n: 'lf<ni tt ~~m~ 
llfil'lillirR:vft 1t::'tii qft111(( ;r ~ ~ at~~ :a"«t'fi 11:~1 ~l?mtt '!~ l!fitlflllir atr'1mlt 

ath: Wlm "'~ ;r ~!~;~: ~ <l"«t'fi ~Rwl "":r-tl'l'W (Civil Disobedienc.el 
"-"' ~ ~~ ~ 'Ml"" t I ~fu;rt ~. ~~ ~r.ft ( Complete Out-

lawry l atm~ ~"t"'~li!'l~ ~q-oif ~~~ or.r1 ~~;;,n t 1 atwt'Ji'"'"· t~it 
~~ "'~ 'f.t~ q;r ~l!ff<!'r ~ ll'\' '30 Iii:~ l{Tm r"' 5;;m ~""""' ait~ t~<ntill~ 
~ anq~ "'"t.:r m a.m:t "'~ ~11ft t ; ~~qrf,.; 5;;"'ii '<l'm, riat, ~rofu: ~ai 
~ ~t;rr ; ~.f~l'lit i[~ f.'fi~ (ITT·'Ji~ll{ 'fi~'fil lli'fi! ~~ I ~, 'flf'f 
'Jii~ ~T atT!I'IIiT oiri: ~l?>tT ~;f,t"" llt\t'f ~~? :r.r q~{t at!'~ I.~~ 
"~ sr-rrl!f flnit ~~iT, at~ anq;it '!q'U'Ii ~l?m~~;· ~ ~ ti: q ~1ft, 
~ ~ g;r OO'fil 31~ atT~T~Tit liT ~~ITT ~ ~. ~ ;r 1[-r.t q'l~ITT I ' 

, ,~ ~m :aR:it ~ '(iffil 'Ifill! atl~~Tit ~~:1m :aJq~Tf 1 ~ 

~ lf>ftrfu;rt m q,..m ~~" ;{T ~ <if >l 1J:'fi f~ ~-lii:Vt ~TIIi rilft 1 
,r~:dl' afu: ~;~:r.tf ttlil:it "'"" '<l'~ITT 1 ufi<~q ~ ~ ;{Ta miT at~ "'~"'"") 
~;;s att~;ftit <tfu:•M 1M :a,~if I iWa1if <t~ ~ ~. q:qNfft lll'l 

f.lrroft mm at"t~ ~~'fiRT at~~ ~'fiT ~<it mlft I ~<~® lrnl-~ll 
~5 lfim . .,if ~ 1 «itldl% m~~>lf (Constructive Program~e) 
"~~lflil' at~ lfl'fi<i'l 1!;!~ !f\it t I <t<'\l<illif ~i ~ ~~ll ;nil 41l1<iliqt 

qqr I atl:f<iiT ttl('! tr.1: t fil; fu<tT ;iT (i1;f srr~~ ~ f'fi~it tv ~~,.; 
~ll\ll ( Constructive Programme ) ~ 'fi+rT at~ ~ ;it 'C:q1;t ~ f~ 
wtl~ atll'm ~m ~ tlt~ftw ~<cr ~mqlflt aft< ~ ~1ft. ®ITT'fl 1 tl:f-, 
f.il>l ii<o:{i<ill~ 31~'-f'n: '!~ 31RI1if l!:l~ ~ ~ at"t~ ~~ '<l'"t itiJ~ 
+rr atB'grll: :atfu{ 'fiT I q;r"' ~i!T; il <if ~% 'fii!:il'lit ~qR ( fili ~rot; 
~ifi ~ · 'iil(;f fu:olii m +rR<ftq m~~ l!fifW-"''i>'T il~ tl .rr '!l:fif 
~Jmt't~ 31fu ~lilt at;q!lf f'fi'lt qqr m I il '!:'Yl'i(, ~:q ,.;fu~~;; t~ 'fil~ 
( Programme ) 'fiT l!fi+rl li!T;\'lflW ..IT ;r>,ft r 1f;~fq it'l{T I (111 q ~T 
flli ~if ftpqr~ ;r.il, tl:f ~l?'ff ~<1~ ;y;ft firiiTT aft~ q~ f~ITT <if "!<~' 
it< <!'fiTm, ~il:1! q<il ~ I anqit 'ffi ~ ~~ ~ atr:am{lfl ~;if 'i\'T ; at~ 
~illfit a~ it ~ f<n t{1[ ~;r.noil ... ~ +rrm r ~~~ mm at~ ~m 
~"' rm-01~ m qq'f t ; fl!fiar ~-;fl!fi'fit ~nr t ~ 'fl[ '!'<'l~<~'fi ~~oii 
:aftit fl!ittr I :Qit ~l:f~ mq..IT ~ t I ~o;t~) ! 5~) it~ii ~ 
'lrt:it'lfil ator~ fi:r<iiT t ati< if atq;ft :at<ft ~~'t~ 1liil:1fl i f.w <~'fl'fri'f ~al 
~1 t, ~1fl'fil ri':a'fi'i>'T ~l:<'l ~r t_,~~ :il'fl'frif ~t<~:~ ll'\' :i~t mlU ij;rf t , 
~~ ~ !'5 11il'lil!fi<t~"1ii aik-m!fi ..ITf:ait-""'t i!t<m~1if ttm am: 
m'{~ at! IT'if t ~ftilq; it :ffl'~) <t<!'rl~ f I itt\' lJ'"'3 ~if '{~ ~of; 
lfiRVI <it t -q'~ m ~ f4m!lii tr.~: "'m ~it. tt t ffo ('I' , ,... ~t ~~ 
'"ltof t 3il II!<' :a~ ail~ f11iel atf11' ~I{:W afu: ~;:rn Ufu ( Short-cut ) it 
~1ft ~1 t afu: ~~ t{1[ fil; ~ at~~ii'; ato::tofi l!f[ ~'<I'OfTOllli 'fil~ 
( Constructive Programme ) 'lit ~~<1: 't."?tf~'lfil a~ f'.lq-q- ~ lflifT 

~ (~ ~'!lt '!l:fii ~ f~~ ~~1 tm at~ ~IIi! ~'"" t f.l; ~ ~ll 



( (f i 
~~~~!,;;1 ~ tlrn~if q<i m ;;mm 1 ~ lflt<uffe it ·~ f flli f~t ~fi:~~ 
~ ~ 1ft 'f!' · ~ a<lflt< ( Government ) ~ ~ ~~ (t 3I'N i 
trli( ~~ lll{T <it~ lfi1l ~Xif'liml a~i!Q lfl~ ( Individual Civil 

Disobedience) "'~ ~ lfl< ~ 'IIlii' 'fl' ~ m ~ i flti ~ ~ 
~lf ~-~11>1~ {lfltl' lfl< ~ f~ fil~~ ~ lfl< ~ 3I'N flti 
iti44ilct'!.e ~ amnii( it :onq- I if ~ ~~~ ~ill 'iftmn i flli q '!i!1fiT 
P t 1 ~mq' ..itt ~ ~ .m t :it ~e fq~ftf tn ~Xif'liml ~~~" 
~;w-q ( Individual Civil Disobedience ) ~ fir.is :onq- I \'i4UN 

Oltari1'\e ;rU ~'" 1 <Ja<fi f<.'llt ~ ii'\<~Jf-stfm at'h: Wt't<q-JPWr lfl<ii'T 

itm 1 :n ~ ~;my all'l'li ~ lfl( at,< \'1Ilfil' m ~~ m ;r&J l{ttft; 

~ llif fir.l'm "'h: ~ lrlf atqit ~!fllflr f~a~<m: .. m;.~ ~"' ~'fOol' 
II' 1fl< iii' ; ~ ~T fuolr It~~~ ~111, ~;w, ~~ fTorr 'IT SIIPd\f\1 

. lflfllft41it rnt ~~'111ft .. ~ lfl11l.lfl<it 'IT1!ft if 1lii'T iii flla'tll lfl<itif • • 
{if. ii'<IIIR ~Ti ~ lfllll' 11iut'T ~ ~'ffilfl :or.mt ~ Q!'f ;r&J {\;ft I 
~ u ~i ~ t fl« {ri ~ Qll'q' <ilrtm 1 .. m .:ail~ <llfl 111{1' flflq-r; 
~~ ~ i flti 'IF' an aitm r ~ ~ anq @l<td aft< ~ 
~e t_~ I it an1flfll ~« t< lfl< i;il' I ~ ~ lfl11lif ~ ~ 
JI~IIIUI a(t( ~ lfll'>i~\Jr~ <rnm i1lfl< <1ltr oriq- m ~it No~~ :ifif~ 
ti;m o;r.m t I ~ ~t!Tiflr ~ <n ~orm lfl11llfl1 lfl<ii'T <J<t<R!I' 

U\'Qtat1<6T (Oq'rmt lfl< ~ m4>tf<•n ~ qRvr6 1rorr ...Uar-.roll atlr.ft 
Et<r<ii!a ( Government J lflNII' "'~ 6Qi4\'Qf t I fm 1ft am ~if lfl"l1i 
iRil' m 1ft ~ ~lflf (Q tJr~ 1 am att< :or.mt ~ am: ~ ~ 
mil' ait< d1l' • atraif '511ii<<~ onit If< ~~ 1ft st'<c<r~ .. rq ~~f""' a r .. .,q . . . . 
lflr.t_;w-~ (Mass Civil Disobedience ) lfl< riil' I :n \'~ ~ ..rot 
i d1l' ~ lf'f, fit ..t, at1< qf;r .rot 1fQT ~'{ t r ~ '1' ~4iilf ~ fili <lt1fii'T 

'lrnr.~mll: 'fi"' lfltit m att< fll<rr (Oq(ti't relt ... ~ 1 

tfil j;.ij(_Wf (Councils). 
II'( it ~ amrta lliT<Jfioa<.'lTi ~if ~;tlflt'rr 1 q~ '!~ lfit~ 

~ ~~r~ Ql'f lfli{i!T ~ t flti ~r~Rrorlif ~ ~a mt ~" t f:lfi!q< at~
rittr~ qf.r,r m..it !f'J ~'Tat~ if~~ t, f:ot·i!i'l 11'1!:TF!fr.ft~ !§5 m ~ 
~ 1 ~"' 11:11r~ 'l_rq' it<rrit lliT'!~a<rii ~if ~ <(\ t. "Rr (a f<il~ it 'ffit<r 
lit i1'lt r ~~ anqi\' ~ <J;ril' .~ .m fll'<1la'l. 'Rr (Bt lfi~ it lfl<.'lf~· 
lit i1'lt r ftit lfl<'llfl~i'if ~;rt ~ atf< Q1fl:;;{f(q-it~ q;f.l~ m ~ FtT flfi ~ 
tmr.f lflrni=<f~ f'{ihft ~. """~ :q~ ml 'J!~ ~·~.n~ a{lfll'fi!~'\!i 'flit 
~ ~ it<fr~1 at·h: ~~1~ stfu :a) lfll~f;~ q~ t, lfll[f IR~ t-~~ 'tf
lfl< !tilt "{fVT<r llTd if~ lit ~4i<I'T I ~~ ! ~61 ;r il'rn~ I ~ if ~f~ 
fti it ...n.t ~ il.a'T ~ ~m< lfl<il~ ~m)·~'T u ttit ait< am it:urta.n ait< 
!f.«1u;r llit ~ i I it <IT Q1: 'fltm ~ :a;r Sll'm II'{ 11i111 t, m am ~ qlq' ... 
~ :;;{(Uidlfl q¢lt<fi ~ ifEit ~ at~ ~ at<:tii«il<i4il iftr <~ lll: i I if 
qif ~ m lfil ~ "ii'm!T if'- :it tilT~ ~It ma a{t( ata(<{llfif il'l{T i 'If..,; 
~ ~:ft ~. ~~ stfu ~i ~llf(lit mR afu: Slll'lflllfl'l nmr l!~ wh·. 
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8Mll4'!fl it I~~. ~ ~ ~~ am~f~~~ ~!fiT (Monopoly) c!~==··., 
'~if it I an't'it ~ it ill; n atm;) ~ ~ oiTf: f'!fi~:~'T ~ 'l~:~fit tR: . 

mm: ~ '!fit, · tit ~~:~~ ~ . ~r.r-'!_<ilfi !;~!illt am ~for~ , W'"r~ 
(Intolerant) 1'1' ~~lt 1 ~R{ anlf'i; ~R: ~ an~ lllilfii:•!!Jdi "~ 
~~. 541<?\1'4' at'h:: r.:~'l '{lqt.ft~ ( Attitude and behaviour, Into• 
lerance and self-sufficiency } lfiT ~N ~ ~ (If ~ ~I::T !liM q rit· 
lifN'rT I 

~~if)'TT~ ~~~~if~ ~lll't qqy ~ t ~. ~ 
1R1' Offii .it r ~<li f'""if ~ '<ri{ !?" it<rrm atl( ~ aik ~-m q ~ 
f flli ~) ~ ~f<fWN llir.l,;ni~ (jCi vii Disobediencee ) tfi ft1;~ ~~ ~~if ~ 
~ mmatrif !!I~) arr ~)it. 'Iilli'~ qmr ~ q ~ i ¢~1t ~ 
":;rm '¥'~<~ it 1 ~~'T r.:r~dit 'A'Ift ~~ it fln lfft~~ ~ ~~;"'tftm 11i1''ft 

~:;t'filfiT Ifill!' 'fi~'fr ar'k ~ :;rft~ ~f.A~ lfil"l'l'-~~ 'l1'1if fir~ .rt( ... . . 
llr.'aif (0"1(14"4 smr lftm 1 . ~ m 11>11:T :;mrr it ill; !f\lfm ~ 'fltfi!m ~~ 
Wa1if :;JlifT ~~ ~ ~ ~i<Ji f'f<nf«~Pfi ~ g;qi ~ ~ <'iJiiiNI<ti. 

llmf +ft lftm I itt't ~ ~ ~ q;q; ~ ~ it I if arm mq'fil 414Miifil 

if"' :;rlf(f~ ~itt !ii~"<~T ,.i[t anlft t ar~.~ri ;;it~ m il'if t 1 ..,,.q..,'tliail
llil' ..,.~nt ~ 'Q'~ ~ t. :;r;r .n q<W ~'~ 1-I ...... 1•fl ~ ~V< m~ 
ll:lf~t>T an~~ fir~ ~ l ;;it ~iilfflif >WTlfi< 'filii' '!fltit 1 ""' srr.:alif ~= 
~lll't lf>JfT ~it,~~ fit; !!WU<~if-<rr.:l llil1f fa'!fllil~ ~ ~ f 1 if ~( ~ 
~~ ~ i f'f> ~¢tlllfiT armft lf'NI <:;;r;r.CII"fi 'til< .. ilfllf ( Constructive 
Programme ) Iii Riff ~1~ 1'1' :;Jifd'T :rsmlfi ~~ ~'-TNT ~<m {I{ ~q;m f ~~· 
;f ll{rq ~f.r.N '!fi!Otit·~ (Civil-Disobedience ) ~ ~ i 1 .:~ lfiF:m 
(Programme} 'fiT 011<W srr-<Jrif a{~ li{T'¥'11'1{~ ;r{\' 1{1 ~ ~~ ~ ~· 
lfiU :mrr it f"' s:ri ~;rR=r l'l'<t'l t ~ s:~ifi :;rf<~ \'Rfiq' f~itif ~ ;::sittft 1' 

~ ll{fq!fit ~ "1~11' ii:T :BNITT ill; fil;r m~lft'f~ :;r~'lit ~~ill ~lt' 
lftT~IU lftl::it'f>T ~l:d f'{<rnrt~T :;rt<i\' i.~ ll:'!fl<(ll' fotli~ t I li{Of anq ~.fit; . . ... 
li'ff~ :;r~ •n ~aifi f~~ ~ l[ti!t~ mq~ llim1if <fi~ ~ f~ t I lfiU 

:;rm t fq; 'lil~<fi ~ fit;~:u: lti<:itif ft;mifil :otTill ilm aik t~lti ~ ...m 
""ltllir mr fll'ftlll I it at q;::~it ~ ~'til It flli "~~~ ll{~wT "" (:;;riff-' 
Clflli lfirt'illilf ( Constructive Programme ) 'lit f~ lft<:i!t;f; f~ ~1if 
:BiitTU itEI:T '<(q '<(i[f qiff ~( it I q-i(i<f; f.rqrf~:~q1ifi ~Itt <tl:'!fl< llmf '!fl<ifl, 

~ li{J~'fi t I d'il, lfq1 iti~:l s;;:~ q;m!lft) q;<itifi ~ ~1if m ~ · 
llmf lficit, fln 11i1f~ifi vra:rit 'l'i\:i :or~q;r q;q; :;rfun if3a t r !f\lf~ ~lt. 
lfitro~ ~l!Ail ;;U ~r~ ~il:ld'if :orNit it ~"<fi r"'"'~li{T<:~~;J; ~~ 11111~~ .n~ 
~ 11i<it at'h: .:~'fir fuliif <tir 1 ~ <{ fq; anq :;\'414 !tilf~lfi fullt .rj , 
(tit at~~ ~!'i +rT ~ ~a;f;_~ qilf~~ ~m ~~ 'i'4'T<(T ~ t flli 
oftMUI~T ~) !~ "!{!{ ~~) I t.l:;;rr~. firoal m~ ~lR lti"ff~ ~ · 
llifr.lr-t'l'r.itif ~ <{it ~a'T l{r.R~if qqr ~"--ifl<'lf!fi llillf rit rim f itU ~if , 
m ~if ~ill"~ "Ft f.(ri "~ 'INiit-,i!m, aik ~"mr"' !liM itiff ~-, 
;n t";T :mtrn ,· .:~f~ itt'T (t'fif vr~.lft1f~~or.'T_'If•d iit;lfturrq lfqi!T 'i.~. 
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Cilbalrman'• ·~:.~riff~ '{IQ'Ifmf!fi 11\'r~lf ( Constructive Programme) lit '!ll:t 
Adclr•••· ' 

~lift ttrrfiUI!l ,.;~aT arrqo <!<'fir.!" lit "'"a'~ f.s~ !fiJ" 11\'1'1'1' lfi'{ fi{mit, · :sor.U 
~-..:'fill' at~ ~'l It;'{ a- ::rr>iit, at'h: atlfi!T :;;.r ~~u ~~'N ~h;:ma:rl.m ftf ... lil 
~. ~ ~ 'lt'f !f<J 'til{T it ~ at'h: ifil'{i( ~ ::rr>iit I '«ft. ~~ 
~""'" ~ t 1 oti"fR:r~ fu5~ lir~ ~it lfiW«~ mmm at"R m~it -q;m (t ::r~!ti't qa- ~nmr.rt it I f~ :ami.( 'II'{~ !IT mit I ~if all~ 
mlti«<hfflf ~~~'{ ~~ «oti<IT t. lliili'~ ltifi'IR:lir ator't {<fill "~'L" il'![r t 
firi t:~ttrr Ull\' ~<fi 1 arrq ~lira~ flfi ,.;i'f'Er ,.;f~Jkm ~;rr;rif ttift ~+flllf<r, 
~It "'"~IW • ..rrt ~~u; <tilt ~<tiTR:f'Of ~firfu<fi ii;~R, lfitt +r~<fN 
m~ ,.;fq:Oot;r ~~ l{tll~ f.sit ~II\"{ ~~it i. 'lfi'tt """ ~it t ~ 
lliflj' ri ..-rri ~ 'll":lT ~ 'lt1(1T t I 

'{fur :mfif ~ ll:'fi q\' m>mft' :;rr~ it I ~~rtif ~ a'~ {t, 
~t tit lfl 1liiT ~~~ tit ftf~~ ~~~ !fiJ" ~r'{ ;r;rr <rrt orr "i{ ;qqollrif ::r'f<Jif1 
·q~ afu: ~P'«fT'tir ~ Ill \'II" it~~ aih 'll<f~R ~R ~II\"{ f'fi!;[t II' fot;a\" ~ 

s~ "'~" t am: <it <if 'fj{~<it "'~ il"fir ~ lfr ~"'~'"' ~ ~ a:rom !{®ron m~ ~. 
' 1 lli'tf~ ll:lti f.rf;n 'i!"!!: it I llifuf-oti'{'l<t ~m ~-'1~ ~'{otiR:T il"loti'{ ~if; 
~ i I '!il''lil ~ itt;ft ll'T ~l!r ~ it I il'i'fiNUTiit ~ !J<Aiif>l a:rqi!t ~ 
~~ ~ ~" !f<J ~q'{ ~lfR '{!r<ft t aT "'it arr~ lit om it r foti~'l"'it 
~. ~m..rr otiltli'fiTR'OfT l!ilfEr®'fil ~~. fit;~ lf;ft I ilf;~ 'tilf~ltil 

mfif, ~Nit .1~>..<.1, fotie'l'i>t ~'fir 'it'll", fit;~)ot;) furl.'lllfi! 'i!'i!, foti~'t"' 
~'l'f{f~ f~ 11~"'~. !J"'ffi<n, '{fillR ~ ilifTII\"{ .:il'rit on~ ~it,.;r • 
lfinl' ~~~Tit a:r'R ![II"~'{~ ~ I lti"ff~ (Councils) if, fn<.=f 
(Dinners) it, 'ITC'f'I'T~1 (Garden party) if, '!il'~ ~ fir®it'fit ;;oll"fi'{T at'!~~ 
ftr.>clr it ail'{ ~'t ~" ~ ;qq;rr ~ ~<'~lit i 1 ~~ :;;.r ::r'lfflt "'t:idoti I{T 
~~ I{R'fif 'fi'{ot; ~T 'O!l~it I l!:ll"i~ 'O!r~ +r1l lfi~ ~ f!fi 'R"T at~~~'!~ ~rit' 

{~ m <TT~ <fQ.T ililllfl fin il:ll" {~ ;;ilor lff 'illii!it il' ~ f \{~'fiT ~1: lflit. 
t fiti arr!{llt a:rrf~;~'{ a:r11'{1ft lit t. ~qTflittrif a:rorra~ ~ ;nil' 'l';rr f'{otr t 1 

-nft <TT ~ '0!~ i air:t ~if '0!~ t flfi 'fiilf~ lfiflt~"f;f; '0!'11'1'~ ~ll"lf 'ifT<if. - - . -
ll'!lll.'ll ~'fi'{ ~T't ;ft 'itTlfl 11\"{(!T t, ~~ ~-ot;lif lfilsf~~ lliT!li'f il'i<f ~ ~ 
Ill~ it I 

~ ~:a.n'tir ~~ it flti s:~ ~ll"lf mr.f~ lti"fm~ 'IT<Im •~ 
~111 ~Til' ;rtl_T ~ f'fi q: ~li><l'f it f'fi S:~<fi 'ffl'm;r ~'l;~ ~IU~ a:r~;it 

lffirfilfu ;;itt, 'i!ii'<IT all'{ ~ ll:il'~ ~T'l ;rlif it 'it<{ m ~=r.'g I'{T«, 'TT ~ 
~F<J it<JT ~ mit nr.r~ ~ itl!l it <it ~ it ~it ITer.mrn l'llitil 1!{1 "~ 
(''They can dictate their own terms») ot;~'fil ~ m ~lfiUI'ti!t 
~ ~ itiU """ m- a:r1'{ ~~ <i!lor s:« <~m ~ ... ~ s:«q'{ !Jr.t u 'lit 
Q l arrq ~~ oti~it fit; s:~ <f'liif ~ ~r~ m;r<;~) '!liT it f'ti 'i!11' ~1!1 at'h: ~r 
enqif; ~'l f <Til arrq it ~it q: 'l<r.f~ lli~ ~ITT I ilit aT ~!f)if 
qf f flli 'i!ii'<IT 'il!f<l'ti ~~'t atR ~) ~~ ~ ~T'l i1' '{t <f'lf <'loti (If 

~ lfi1' ~ II\"{ ~ alR '!il'rit ~T~ ~if; ~!{1- li!Ei!{qloiotii a:r~;it lfl 
~._ilkll'ti 'lit~lfttrr atll"<;!'it l.'llil'l ~it .1 ~iidlifi ~T't q~ 

0

1fil11 a-;rr J+r. 
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~lilT~ nr.!T 1l..,l: ~1(?1 ~11m an~,.;~ 1 ~~'\fir~~ ::1\'tt ~~ c~>o>•m••'• 
Aadreu. 

~ i ~a~~~~~ ;ft~ ~alii arq;ft ~q ~ail'fit 'liltzfifilf<ut"' 

m qft"Gt<r ~· oik ~ m~ ~ am: :a~ ~ ~ 'lil"~ '" ... "'fred 
~..t U'('?f ~+it ;re'T ~ A;n titf'~O!if ~ 11:11" <M ~ arq;ft mt ~llil 
ll'Aifm ~'lie ~it 1 :aom aih: i{:n<it . ~tr ~"'~Iii~ ~.it "'lT{(n i 
fili anq ~!If""' 1ft at~~l'l'liT 'l::;;r.r.~'li lfiltzf~ ~ ~~I ~ 
~ ~ I ~l{i<ilil :;n~ ;;r.(mii'; ~tr 'filii" ifitf..-lt, 'RIIil 'Iilii" ~II!T 

fui!im:lt 1 a~q;ft mit ~ma:r1'1i't ;ft~it ~ alii. mlf·llifrn~ lfR<ittf-l!ifi:rit 

~-'Iilii" ~~. ;fu: llffi'!Rt ;fu: ~it llilll" lfi'{at t* ~ am: lf~ 
~ 1 ~~<IT m1w-~q~ ~ti<illlil llim t 1 ~;;if ~man..., ~tU;q 

~ m~ ~ ;ftq oih: ~ t I s:~~ ~ ~~ S:~Ml: ({t~ I 
l!ilf~ ~'!'fit ~~~ 1 ~ ~ (lWT ~m 'Iilii" ~ u ~ ;fu: 
'!lm:?t f~f~ irlffit ., jRl~ 't~ mmn :;nqm am <~~;q a-~1 ~q~ f~ q£-1 

•T>tit ~ q;;~ ~ it I 

llf1f ~'t i\fait ~;~ 1 m;r 01Tf:alt fit; anq lli"f'~~ f~ ~lt ttlt, 

anq lflrt ~it lf'.fT r ~ ~ll~llil ~II!T t flli 1!:11" q-i!f :at~!i< :nqo:r (Oath of 

allegiance) ;r.iT Wt I 01~, ~ <ilr.!T ~ :a~q;ft 1 m ~ {lit, ~ . . 
~ m~ m+ft ~tr (Oath of allegiance) ;r.iT Wt 1 ~ <it e<)"'l'l\"' 
~ t 1 """ "RT 'l'l;iilallil ~ l!r;n'lme'T ~~ i r · ~ >itt ~I;IT 
!fi11m ~it ~<itt f'li f~ ~OJli; aii"'~IIIG'fit a'll"~"!ii,£ IIT<rif 
fitim ~ ~ (Oath of allegiance) ~ ~ I ~~;~T W ~({~ lRI ~ 

~ t fit;~ anq ~~ mi: alit~ltt or uri I ~ s:~~. 1NI ~ 

..,.,,il~ ~ ~~ u ~ ~ anq'fit'" a~l'ri: Ell<:<.l"') 11<111T '!for'" ~ - . . m t r '1111 ®TfuN ~ 1ffi'l' it lll'itr (Oath of allegiance! ~ m 
f 1 lli'ff~if ~~lit l':'i~""' (minority)~ <it ~u ~ ~~ 
~ 1 (EI f<ilil ~ tffli ~ ~ lfN'Ii (majority) lt rim '11 ;ri{f 1 

itehiMMI (Absolute majority) flli~it llil~.,. ~or ri !!'"'~!Ff,.;or t. 
'Rim; .lli'ffmr1llit . ~ (Constitution) ~ <R{'Iit ~ f'li f~ ffiq<{r'f 

Q~4il<it m.v.i< ~'lit ~m:f aih: ;(·:lt9iE1<.lifiT t a'EI~ 4i'Rifi!li' 
~'f ~ t 1 '1111 itf~ ~ lfil~ ~+it atN4iiil (Working 

majority) it ~m t q1 ;r,fi r iRT QlNif q m amnm:rr ~
~ t I ;srrq fii;Ql lliifM4>l ~ ~ oM!it I Q~llil'{it ~ f!m 
~ a:r<n<:H ~ !f~9iQil'tit aw'f!'f, ;fu: :o.r 'lmf l(~'f'!.t~e iiit 
~ lfRrlf .,.,.,ill<& (Mining), ot"'eilloO (Planting), . fdJti<MiOl (Commer-

11ial) q:i'lf'l<t., (European), ~ ~~ (Land-holders), l(~'f'!.(~w 

f:oreit d-d ~ ~T:at am: aa:rg RT< t m ~ i!m'lil "'"~'"~ m . . . .... . 
if tiT Vorl '{U ~ '!iif~Ol'l\1 ;mit a~~~(\'""' uon t ~ f'li s:~ 
~ -.1feiiil to~ il«il4>'1 '31lt t I ~if II\ •111oiifa~ ~ ~ ~ 
81R ~ _.rTQ' ~n({~ ~~ <im f I ~ ~~ ~ ~ f ~ 
r.R ~aiR~~ (Moderates) ~liif~on~fl qm 
~ ~. f1l; ai'1'fi<:UI'"l ~ c<f,iilr:& ~ 9><."1!""'1 11'11\'fi~ IIQ'Q'\' i · .r 



-l~ ~~a ~ bia ~.Q t&~J !d ~ ~ 1 ! ~ , ... 11tltllt 

~ ~ ~J!..!t! ~LPJ!u•lt ~&jt.!.!t! l,_.lt ~ l ~ ~It ~J.'I' ¥Jt 
~ ~ I .I;~ :U.~ ij2&12 ~B.£: ~,..12 ~! .lelh:.\ 1'Wll ~ •lt.)JI!") 

-\_&.£: ~ .11.1!1! l!~llt -\ji&~ l ~.!lt.lt& J.&lJ.) U;~ l'ttb£1)b) ~.IU 

J~ ~ li;lll> W,t,~ l>h ~lt~ ~.IW~ Jk; ~le ~!tLbJ!&H> ~ .llll@ -1> 
.2J.IIfue ~~.~: J!l2.&JL.!t! ~j.!ll> ly.r. '@I!~-~ l.ll!&li!Jl ~ ~ ~ 

· .111!!.12~ I~&~ I ~ .r..J.II J.h~& ~ ~*' l.ll!&~ !l!j $ ll?!SU':.j &lWlJ 

~Ut @.!t).:12 l"')l"l!!?J J! I ~ .i!U!l!:l.l! :tl_l2 :klill~ ~<h .l!ll£1 ·~ ~ ili 
llu.ttli: I .1>1.15: .I!UtJ .ll<~ tit :t~ ~- ! t~ I! ldl!.tt~ l!&hl1e ~ t&~ ~ 
!!t.lt& ~U?.tlll:J ~.It :lti'& l,_it& !._!£.&.£: ~l!l! !So<&/!' -!!t .&~~ ti!J.I> JltJill.tt ~ 
ll!f ~ .1<11a -lf:!Ut lllla :t.r. l!t!ila ~ ~ I ~lelt s.Uil~ .t.Jt& ~.I!IMJ.bs' 
~~ ~ ~ ~J:ll!j I~&) .!t!h !t!J IJl.l! l!.r. I ~ :tlety :th ~ :t{_le ~ nl& 

~l!M ~t.te :tth -~1e ::tt.te .kill~~~ l{l! ~lh t~l:'.!ti tl!l,.l! hll2 ·~ ~ 

a:a · ill!: :thhat.J ~&Jt_.!t! a~ ll>J ~ l!a a :tt.te lh.b .t~Ju:le @hll2 nt_:&.tt 

1!l!.QIIa !l!:t. :th I !JUJ.e ~ ~!l! 11~ J! !ale 1!~ ~l:lJ~ &l 

I ~ ~ ~ l2W.h h112 !loJ ~~ ~ :tl1e lhth :th 

~hl&l!lt ~le 1: i; ili !~~ I~~ ~ ~I! ~ ~~ ~~ r:.~~ ~ J!t!&l 

~ttt ~'bE> th1e bll2 @ l ~.a .I!JW2Bttl.r. 'bu @.I!:J ~ll:l:! .QUa -~_~~ 
~It !.I> ~ ~l!!ltli!&Ii 1.1> ~ J.h ~ l!hl! ~l:dlf~ @.&~ ~ ll:t! ~J .. !tt 
llll! t~~ ( s~q~p kJUtlue,t) !!!~ -l}llt~ ~.!tirJi @~ ~,.!til!~~ 
~ I ~)!<.& ltt.lt& :Ll!.l! .I.!UU:,J&l!.l!: ~ ( Al[dOSOJ!l(d ) ~:l!:.&jti ~ 

I -I_IJbl~t !Jl.!!o~ li<:t.lal2 U:~hJ !t!h :!_til:~ t_!.l .~> ~ bile ~ l.ll!l_lWt 
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En/ish tran-•lation of the Chairman's addt·eos. 

Brothers, Sisters and Representatives of the Nation. 

It is a supreme moment in my life, when I have been pri~ileged to offer 
you, on behalf of the people of Behar, a. cordial welcome to the holy city of 
Gay a. I am conscious of the fact that the preparations that. we have made 
for you~ reception are imperfect in various ways and that we have been un
able to arrange for those comforts, with which you were provided in other 
provinces. We are lacking in experience, our province is proverbially poor 
and obstacles have been deliberately put in the way of our collecting fund•, 
as a result of which we have not been able to get all th<>t we expected. I 
therefore, trust that you will not mind our shortcomings. I may assure you 
that our heart oYerflows with feelingli of love, esteem and affection for you. I 
hope, gentlemen, you will earn our lasting gratitude by graciously accepting 
-he humble offerings, tha.t we have laid at your feet. 

{ifha\re~na·l 

A<f.4ir•:.a.. 

Gentlemen, it is perhaps known to you that the hallowed spot where 
'Ga.utama Budha attained his supreme enlightenment and by which reason 
it ·has come to be known as Budh Gaya, is only at a distance of three miles 
from where we have met. I regard it as a happy augury that in the wise 
dispensation of Providence we have been brought together at the same sanc
iified place to deliberate on the pre~ent situat-ion, to devise means for the liber
ation of our Motherland and to renew our determination to serve and sacrifice. 
It was in this province that M.1.hatma Gandi. on his return from South Africa, 
eommenr.ed work in accordance with his own method and principle That 
method is clean, straight, pure and open. It is calculated to tnn.ke you eelf-reliant 
and selfrespecting. You cease to depend on others and learn how to stand on 
your own legs. The problems that baffled you once become easy of solution. 
By staying for about a year in Ghamparan M&hatmaji put an end to the lonR
drawn agony of its suffering tenants and released them from the opprcAsion of 
ihe European planters. As soon as he set his foot on its soil, he had to come 
in eollision with the bureaucracy. But M ahatmaji triumphed, and they had 

to confeaa defe&t. 
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Before lt20 the &cliYities or the Congre•• wen· confined to pR•oing rllolu
tions, sending ~emorials to the Governru.ent and agitating in· t~e _Pr831· [ 

was this mothod which Sir Ashutosh Choudhury onC<O c:haractenstiCally doe·· 
oribed as" Political Mendicancy." People generally had oome to realiee ~he 
futility of the method, but no one could devise a new and mo:re effective euba
titute. It was left to Mahatma Gandi to initiate a departure from the an
cient lines by persuading the Congress to accept the policy of N<>-co-operation 
as the sole means to achieve its cherisfd ends. His message of Non-co·opera
tion was really a reaffirmation-albeit in a different fonn-of his well-known 
method and priric~ple, to whic.h reference bas already been made .. 

You and I know so well the r<>cord of its achievement&. What <.'ould not 
be done during th<> la•t 50 years Mahatmaji was able to achieve through thi .. 
Congress within the limited space of a ye&r and a half. The general awaken
ing in the country. the enthusiasm that pervades the people, the realisation 
by them of th~ grim reality th&t · the system of Government 
~ha~ holds sway on them is really foreign in ils character and ia 
ateadiiy driving them to perdition the spirit of fearlessness. indepcndenc>e 
and self-reliance that they h&ve shown;,_ -the composure with which they 
h~ve borne phy~ica.l sufferings in the cause of their country and religion, and 
the cheerfulness with which they have m&rched to the prison house. looking 
upon it as a pligrimage to the temple of the Goddess of Liberty-all these are 
matters of history and need noi be recounted. Non-co-operation has entirely 
transformed the national life. Political agitation has ce&sed to be a pastime 
of holiday-makers, and has become a serious feature of national aervice, alu~or
bing all the energy and devotion of our leaders and fellow-workers. The 
introduction of the element of purity and spirituality in our political life is the 
work and glori of Mahalm& Gandi. No pure and enduring results can be achiev· 
ad through dirty. crooked and impure methods. The distinction that was sought 
to be drawn between private and public character bas been proved to be artifi
cial aftd baseles11, Gentlemen, continuo your faith in Mahatma Gandi, for be 
has ahown you the right path. 

· Now, l desire, with your permission, to say a few words about Non-eo-oper
ation which the Congreaa has adopted as a means to attain its end. Tbe pro
gramme of Non-co-operation which the Congress has put before the country 
bas two aspects :-(1) Positive or Constructive, (2) Negative or Destructive. Of 
th'ese two the positive or constructive aspect is essential, for if we concentrate 
our attention on it, the other. and the negative aspect, is realised of itself. But 
if we focus our energies only on the destructive or nega.ti.,.e aspect, we shall ·
not be able to visualise the real, which is ~be constructive aspect of the move
ment and can never hope to reach our goal. Many of our fellow-country
men have not clearly grasped this fact. Therefore, I propose to dwell on it at 
& little length. What was the real purpose of Mahatmaji and of this Congre"" 
in· advocating the boycott of Councils, boycott of law courts by lawyers and Jiti
g&nts, boycott of Govt. and Govt. aided schools and colleges and the boycott or 
foreign cloths. The object underl1ing the boycott of councils was that ~he people 
ahould keep themselves aloof from them so as to mske it clear to all concern
ed that these councils are really sham institutions and do not represent tho 
nation. and that we should no~ allow ourselves ~o succumb ~a their 
&lamour and waste our precious time and energy over them· .. 
8ut thai by remaining outside, we should devote ourselves to other &Dd 
real national work. Mahatmaji or the Congress never ~bought 
thai the resolution with regard to the boycott of councils was intended 
to creata a eituation in the country in which no voter would vo~o and no candi· 
daH would seek bia oioction, for thai would have be on an impossi~le feat., Bo1cott. 
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ofthis character would otrlko nan a school boy &I abaolutaly Imp:! oUoable. Ch•l ... oa'w 
Men of all varieties are to be found not only in Ibis unfortunate country but .A.d(rooo.. 

· all the world over. Those of you who are familiar with the rules of election, will 
'easily appreciate the fact that elections can t&ke place with a very a mall number 
, of voters and sometimes without any voting-when there are ao m&ny oand!date1 
as there are vacanoiea to be filled up. Nobody c&n prevent that st&te of things, 
Now, it must be cle&r to you tb&t the object of boycotting the counolls ; which 
had been rejected by the nation &a worthless, was twofold :-(1) Firstly, •o 
-expooe their protentlons of being represenlatlvelnstltutiona,liy making the people 
at large abstain from participating in the elections thereto and (2) Secondly to 
en&ble those, who intend•d to stand as candid&tes, to devote themaelv01 to the 
genuine service of the country. On the aame principle, It was never contomp· 
Ia ted by the Congress that bieadera should leave their courts, and studanh their 
schools and colleges only tJ quietly retire to their homes. Thla alone could not 
further our plan of work. Tho object of the Congress was that after severing their 
connection• with the British courts, the lawyers and litigants should apply them• 
solves to the establishment of panchayets ta settle private disputes, for It Will 

inooncaivable that the litigious proJ>enaity in our people would all at once be com• 
pletely eradicated. Similarlr, it Will intended that natlonallnstltutiono abould 
spring into existence to give proper training to our boys, who left inalltutlon• 
connected with the bureaucracy. In short, the fundamental basla of the programme 
of non-co-operation was that with the withdrawal of co-operation with tho !noll· 
tutions maintained by tho Government, we should also be able ta eotabllob our • 
own in their placeo and the sucoessful organisation of our lnatllutlono would 
eventually reoult in the break-down of the administrative machinery. Our 
acli vi lies, in 10 far as they relate to tho cutting off of our association with tho' 
Government, represeat the negative aspect and tho establishment of our own· 
institutions in plaoe of those of the Government, the positive aspect of non-co
operation. Thus Cbarkha, Kbaddar and Swadesbi are the positive aopect and 
tho boycott of foreign cloth, the destructive aspeot of non-oo-operatlon. If I'· 
were to attempt to doscribe in one word the nature of the work of organiaatlon 
that has to be done in Ibis connection, I will say that II Ia nothing eloo 
than the organisation of tho entire country. This work embraoea within Ito fold' 
all the varied forms of the pooitive aspeol of our movement. Wherner tho 
work of organisation has been taken up In dgbt oarn01i, It hao proooodo4 ea 
tbeoelinoo. 

Firstly, people In town• and village• are enrolled &I memboro of tho Oongr01o. 
Then a Panchayet or Committee is formed in every village or a group of two 
or three small villages. Members eleot the office-bearers of auob Panobayd 
and Committee according to thoir requirements. Now, this Panohayet or Com· 
mit lee, functioning through its office-bearers, look a after the affairs of the vill.j 
age, such ao :-(1) Education, (2)Healtb and Cleanliness of the village, (3) Settle• 
men I of local disputes, (4) Spread of Cbarkba, Khaddar and Swadeshi, (5) Foster· 
ing 1\nd development of unity among Hindus, Muhammadans and other commu
nities, t6l Uplifting of the suppressed or depressed classes and (7) Raising of 
necessary funds for these p11rposes through the system of Muthia or in any other 
way. The village Pancb&yet is the real foundation of tho edifice of Swaraj, 
Above these Yill&ge committees there is the Union Committee, which lo oleoted 
by the vill&ge committees lying within that particular union. The village 
committees are, as & matter of fact knit together through the circle or union 
committee, which guides them in the discharge of their functions, aupervlao1 
thana, and even undert~kes work on its own initiative. In tbia way Sub-divisional, 
Tal11k, District aud Provincial committee• are formed and do tbe11 vory work• 
oa an extended ocala. 

I would aok you If you oan aver hope to attain Swaraj, If you do not carry 
tho m••••• with yoll. It Ia only I truism"' ny that you oan not. Thon wlaat 
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tlh•lrman'• is the ineans of enltsti;tg their whole-hearted support to this movement ? To 
Addroll. my mind there is no other course than the one I have sketched above, that is, 

the· work of village organisation. So long as we do not spread our activities to 
· villages, and live and move amongst the masses and show some tangible results of 
our labours and thus make them realise what we have done for them, we can 
.not expect them to steadily and intelligently foiio-W'·bur lead. Occasional lecture
tours or repeated visits for the purpose of collecting in"oney from' 'them. will not 
serve the purpose we have in view. To establish living an4 virile organisa_tions 
·in villages, Taluks, districts and provinces is to lay the foundation of SW ARAJ, 
•broad and deep, and also to construct its framework. As ou·r organisation, a 
grow in strength those of the bureaucracy will weaken, and in cou'rse of time will 
-crumble to pieces. It is only when the masses are entir~ly· arid whole-heartedly 
·with us that no one can dare to resi'st our demands an~ We can, if necessary, 
effectively employ that last weapon in our armoury, Civil Disobedience. So 

·Jongas we are unable to make these organisations living realities, and so long as 
they are not in a position to work with ease and regularity, it is useless to think 
ef Civil Disobedience. Civil Disobedience, we must: fully realise, Gentlemen, 
means complete out-lawry. If yoU: propose to embark upon it without having made 
the requisite preparations, the question will have tQ be answered, .as to what 
arrangements you have made-for taking up the reins of admini&tration in your 
hands, for you must bear in:mind that human nature will not suddenly change,, 
and theft, robbery and violence will rtot disappear from the land. The probability 
is that the lawless elements, that are to be found in every society, will not fail 
to avail themselves of the opportunity afforded by the prevailing excitement to 
ereate disturbances of all concievable kinds. Is it then that you will think of 
euddenly ushering into· existence a well-equipped organistation to deal with the 
situation ? Gentlemen, it is only when you have built up such an ~rgaliisatioll 
from before, that you will be in a position to tide over the difficulties that will 
present themaelves to you and ensure the freedom of the country from much 
lawlessness and disorder. 

Through such organisations our programme ,can be easily worked. If our 
village qommittees are firmly founded, the sale ~f liquor will stop in " day. 
Swadeshl and Khaddar will receive an immense impetus, National schools will 
ln~rease in number anq quality and t.he boycott of. Government schools will also 
become easier and more effective. Local disputes will be easily adjusted 
through the village Panchayets and the popularity of the British courts will 
decline in proportion to our success in that direction. No real work can be 
done by mere demonstration. From the very outset, the constructive programm~ 
has been the integral feature of our movement. It was not at· Bardoli that 
it was first conceived. The fact of the matter is that excepting two or three 
provinces, none have devoted any attention to this programme of solid cons
truction and their entire time and energies have been expended in picketting 
and other demonstrative and, consequently, fruitleas activJties. So, when the 
Bardoli Resolution was annout'\ced, thOse provinces raised an outcry and some 
of our leaden also expressed their dissati•faction at it. It did not rest there 
I am prepared to state that a great injuslice was done to Mahatmaji at the meet
ing of the All India Congre•• Committee, which was held at Delhi, immediately 
aflor the adoption of the Bardoli resolution. Gentlemen, for the sake of truth, 
put the question to yourselves whether you have given a fair trial to this 
programme. If you have not, is it right to declare that you have 
no faith in it and that it will not lead· to the establishment of Swaraj, 
and, if at all-will take an unconscionably long time? You. have 
not yet worked this programme, but you are prepared to argue that it 
does not commend itself to the masses and that our wo~kers are disheartened· 
and need some stimulant to rouse them up. If I may respectfully say so, you 
are entirely midaken in this matter. Gentlemen, I hf'.ve had some opportunity 
of moving and working a~ongst the people 'in' villages and. I can tell you. 
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from personal exper~ence, that they M'e not at all depressed and that the•r Chal,.....n'o 
· "'nthusiasm continues unabated. The fact is that a feeling of despondency has A4dre,. 

· · ocrept over the spirits of our workers and, you will pardon me for 1aying ao. 
' 'Some of our leaders also have belli\ affected by it and, therefore, they have 
·set about searching for a stimulant. In my humble opinion, there are two 
· ~easons for this depression :-Firstly, that they are under the impression that 
'Swaraj is capable of easy attainment and that thllre is a short cut to it and, 
secondly, that they have perhaps regarded this programme a. not deseninrr 
"'f much attention on their part, and so they never put f~>ith in it. Thoy have 
persuaded themselns to believe that we shall take a long time to roaoh the 
goal through the course chalked out by this prngtamme. Therefore, they say 

·'that somelww or other-whether we are prepared or not, that does not seem to 
''trouble them-we must come into grips with the Government. If we can not 
do any thing more, we can, at least, begin Individual Civil Disobedience on a 
large scale. It is also said that a large number of volunteers may be enrolled 
·with a view· to start pick~tting, to hasten a final trial.J>f strength between the 
·people and' the Government. I desire to tell my fri~nd•,. who are of thlo 
view, that tlley are labouring under a great delusion. Swaraj can not ·be at• 
iained by 'resorting to such picketting or Individual Civil Disobed'ience. It Is 
hot such an easy matter as we fondly imagine. To succeed in this struggle 
\ve require the indomitable will of a Bhishma and the irrepressible spirit of a 
:nbagir~tb. So long as the masses do not lend their.wb~le-hoarted 'and Intel· 
Ugent sUpport to our movement, our efforts can never be crowned "With success. 
And so long as we are not able to cover the country with a not-wl>rk of orgnnl• 
z'lt ions and ma.ke of our various village, union, Taluka,district atid provinci~l 
committees effective and active institutions, in the working of whloh we sh~ll 
have to con•tantly associate ourselves with the masses, the latter c~n never be 
with us. It is also a mistake to presume that the work. of building up of 
these organizations will be a tedious and weary process. Oentl8men, when 
you have not commenced the work as yet, what justification is there for'1your 
thinking that it will take a long time ? Please ask your Gujerat and Andhra 
f-riends and they will remove your doubts about it. If only our leaders and 
workers concentrated their undivided efforts on prosecuting the constructive 
programme, we would easily realize how successfully this work could be car• 
ried on. To give effect to this programme on an intensive scale and to construe' 
and consolidate the above organisations is really to evolve our own system of 
Government. It is only when you have applied yourselves to this work that 
you will realise the beauty and the utility of it. You will become one with 
your people, and that means an irresistible strength. Finally, if circumstances 
demand it, you can, with a little effort, lannch upon Mass Civil Disobodienoe. 
Gentlemen, when we are out to achieve Swaraj, what does it mil.tter whether Wtit 

.,.cbieve it in a year or two or even five years ? Let us only untlirlchincly puroue 
our course, determined to stop not till the goal is reached. 

eeuNeiLS. 

Now, with your permission, I woulp like to make a few observations on tbe 
qne•tion of Council Entry. But 'llefy~e I do so, .I am constrained to observe 
with pain that there are some friends with us, whom the purifying intluence 
of this movement has left untouched, and who have completely failed to imbibe 
the message of Mahatma Gandhi. Gentlemen, are our revered leaders to be treat
ed with contumely, because they have expressed themselves in favour of going 
t~ the Councils? Are they to be caluminated, because they do not see eye 
to eye with us on this particular question? I had heard in Caloutta, and the· 
perusal of dally newspapers only serves to ?onfirm the information. that some 
.ientlemen, who are opposed to Council entry, have taken to vilifying our 
leaders and other workers, who hold different views on this queAtion. For 
myself, I can not conceive .of a more abominllble. cqnduct. Friends, do not . 
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Chalnnan'o· flatter youue!V.e8 that y.ou .continue to be great patrloh, w~lle _the~ han. proved 
.Addroao. faithless to the best interests of the country. I feel no hes~tat1on m say1~g t.hat 

you have shown by your conduct that your professed allegiance to the prm01ple 
of Non-co-operation is but a pretence and you are not worthy enough to ~ave 
the privilege of touching the feet of these d~stinguished se~vants of the na_llon. 
1 would also avail myoelt of this opportumty to emphasise that our attitude 
even towards those who are avowedly opposed to our movement, should be one 
of love and esteem. Honesty, truth and wisdom are not the monopoly of non• 
co-operators. It behoves you to listen to all those, who think differently from 
you on any knotty question, with special attention and respect, and •o calmly 
and dispassionately consider their viow points. For th_e _sake of_ the cou~try 
which you love, pray, do not be intolerant. If you exhibit an attitude of mlo· 
Iorance and self-sufficiency in your relations with others, rest asoured .that <>ur 
entire work will come to naught. 

Now let uo consider the utility, if any, of entering the councils, or standing 
for elec;ions. Borne of our revered leaders and co-workers are of opinion that 
as the country is not prepared for Civil Disobedience, and there is a general 

· depression among the workers and consequent slackening in Congress work, a 
·fresh stimulant must be discovered. In these circumstances they believe that 
an attempt to capture the councils will provide the needed stimulus, and the 
country also will in this way get an opportunity of working to Civil Disobe-

. dienoe, will finally end in the establishment of Bwaraj. It is also said that 
election to the counclla will necessitate going to villages, and that will enable 

· us to work the oon~truotive pr.'Jgramme of non·co-operation. In my opinion,. 
• this process of reasoning is based on incorrect premise•. I have just told you. 
' that there is no lack of enthusiasm amongst the masses. The number of workera 
'hasundo~htedly dwindled. But even now we can secure the services of many 
willing and selfless workers, who will be prepared to work in villages. In thos• 
provinces, where there is no dearth of money, as in Oujerat, work is proceeding 

·with the usual vigour. I have already pointed out to you that without fulfilling 
· the oonstructlve programme, we can not expect to command the unfailing 
aupport and sympathy of the masses, nor can we successfully embark upon a 
campaign of Civil Disobedience. In some provinces, this programme as I have 
observed before, has not been tried at all, and yet it is being seriously contend
ed that the people have no faith in it or that it will take a long time to attain 
!lwaraj through this means. Now, let us eumine how far entry Into the 
councils or conteoting elections to them will help and advance the work before 
uo. It Is said that in the course of their election campaign, workera will have 
occasion to proceed to villages, and thereby get an opportunity of working 
the constructive programme. I have already told you that to successfully 
.carry out that programme, flying visits to village will not do, but that is 
essential that the workers must go and live amongst the people. It passes 
my comprehension why they should not at once betake themselves to village• 

• but choose to wait for the appearance of a pretext, in council elections to go 
and work the constructive programme. The chief preoccupation of people, 
visiting rural areas for purposes of election, with their friends and agents, will 
naturally he canvassing ;votes. And, be it remembered, that when you 
otand for election your opponents will not be sitting idle. They may very likely· 
count upon the resources and the influence of the bureaucracy in their <>onteat 
with you. For full one year the poor voter will continue to be a mute and 
helpleso viotim to this dirty warfare I May I ask you what . work of construc
tion can possibly be done in these circumstances ? In my opinion. instead of · 
being a help, council elections will be a real hinderance to the furtheranr.e of 
the constructive programme. As a matter of fact, work of this nature will "
rendered absolutely impossible. Therefore, if you do not ~llow a diversion of 
your energies Into thio channel and vigorously prosecute the construcll.-.. 
programme, you will soon be ablo lo claim a record of aolid and aubolanllal 
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'work to your nod it, and will succeed in winning onr the manoa io your fhainu•u·• 

side, and also· be in a position to atnngthen the organiaations, to which I have Add.r~u. 
·already referred. That is the direct road to Swaraj. 

There is every likelihood that council election! may breed otrife in the 
ranks of Congressmen thern~e!"t&i. So many will offer them~elves for elf'ction 
that one may be pardoned for entertaining a genuine apprehension that they 
may ultimately begin to fight amona- themselves. The Congress committees 
are not yet ~trong enough to enforce rigorous discipline among th• mem.ber1-1. 
You know how our people begin to quarrel and go to the length of forming factions 
.even in matters of election to the offices of the president, vice-president, ~ecretaries 
of the various CJngress committees as also in the election to the All India 
Congress Committee. Such di!-putes hamper the work of the C.:mgress. 

The British are a most diplomatic people. You know that whenever 
some question of war or peace arises in any part of the world, England, 
although she may have absolutely no interest in the matter, assumes the rnle 
of the sJie custodian f>f the interests of hnml-nity and civilisation and intrude1 
herself upon the parties and whichever of them may win or losl!', ehe never 
fails to make out something for herself by way of broker~ge. Tht council is a 
1-e :uliar institution. Alrnost all the highest officials of the land· are members 
of it. All their ende3.VOurs are directed towards one end. There is nothing 
to wonder at it, when we remember that the bureaucracy does not SCI'uple to 
do any thing to k:oep its hold on the country. By throwing the tempting baits 
of Governorship, Execu~ive Councillorship, Ministership, Preside!Jtship of the 
Councils, Se_crctaryship, Judgeship of the High Court, District Court Judge~ 
ship and other offices. high and low, and even by holding out prospects 
of &?pointments to their friends and relation~. they try to entrap our countrymen. 
Tnis process goes on from day to dn.y atld yet we knowingly allow ourselves to 
be ca-ught in the mesh. It is at the dinner table, in the garden parties, and in 
the council chamber, where they meet us at close :quarters, that they try to 
throw their spell over us. 1'herefore, it is advisel.ble to avoid !luch points of 
contact, as far as practicable. Some of our friends enquire if the non -co-opera
tion moveme:1t has not made us strong enough to resist such temptations. 
The reply to that is that we continue to be humnn beings even now and non
co-operation has not tiansfo1'med us into angels. We have just seen hoW 
during the last elections to the various Congress Committees disputes occurred 
on purely personal grounds, resulting, at some places, in utter dislocation oi 
the Congress work. 

Some gent.lemen are of opinion that at the present moment the Governmetlt 
does not pay any heed to the memben of the councils, because it is known that 
they do not truly represent their constituencies ~nd that the mnsses and tho ooun· 
try are not with them, but when leaders, like Sri Deshb~ndhu Das and Pandit 
Motilal Nehru and others will enter the council,·' with the nation at their back," 
they will be able to ,. dictate their terms " to the Government. In his speech 
at Calcutta, Mr. J ayakar advanced this nrgument, and I know that many of us, 
not quite realisini its fallacy, were deeply impressed with it. You will kindly 
notice that this argument is based on the assumption that the people and the 
country are with us, and, therefore, the Government is bound to listen to what 
we say. I have already observed that Swara.j is an impossibility so long as we 
fail to take the masses with us, and that we mu&t work the con~tructive pro
gramme for that consummation. To w-ork: with the masses, to awaken them to 
political consciousness and to make them fearless and independent i• one of 
the essential fe11.tures of that programme. 

A.s I b&Te said above, if we succeed in building up our organisation~ from 
the lowest to the highost unit and thus link the maasee with ourselves, it will 
not boat all necessary to go to the councilo. We ohall be able to bend tho 
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C'h8.irman'•. Government to our Will withoUt having hold to enter the council chain her. ' n is 
Addrt~u. because I am anxious that we should carry the peopfe with us that I have ven

tured to lay stre~A on the urgency of concentrating our entire efforts on ·the 
fulfilment of the r.on,tructive programme. Organise the country, go to villages, 
work with the people and teach tbem bow to work. Make your Congre••· Com
mittees, from the village panchayet upwards to the All India Congress Commit
tee, living. working and powerful institutions. That is the real work to be done 
for the attainment of Swaraj. Therefore, let this cOntroversy about council• 
cease to distract our thoughts and energies and let us devote ourselves whole
heartedly to this work. Otherwise, all that has been done so far will be spoiled 
and Swaraj will begin to recede from our vision, and we shall be relegated te 
the position from where we had started. 

Now, look at it from another standpoint. Suppose you are 'returned to the 
oouncil what do you propose to do there? Some friends say that they will 
not take tho oath of allegiance. Their seats will, in due course. be declared 
vacant. But they will ogain stand, get themselves elected and then again refuso 
to take the oath. This argument, if I may say so, is childish. Do you seriously 
think that those who ran the machinery of administration are so easily gullible? 
They can at once f•·ame , rules making it obligatory on a candidate to take tho 
oath of allegiance, in some shape or- other, before he is allow.ed to stand as such. 
They C':\n make further rules preventiilg your entry into the councils. 
Over and above this, are you and your voters endowed• with sufficient wearth and 

. energy to keep yourselves constantly engaged in this pe1·petual strife? Now, let 
. us con•ider the case of those who are prepared to take the oath of allegiance. If 

they are returned in a minority, all their labours will have been in vain. It 
remains to be seen how far they can hope to he returned in a majority. To be 
in such an overwhelming majority as to be able to prevent the formation ·of a 
quorum is to expect the impossible, because under the present constitution of 
these councils, the number of official and non-official members, appointed by 

. the Government, is larger than the number required to fol'm ,;, quorum. Now, 
lot us see if you can have a fair working majority. Take any council, by way 
-of illustration. The number of official and non-official members, nominated 
by the Government, and those returned. from special electorates, such aa 
mining, planting. commerce, European, and that of land-holders, which ia 
mainly composed of big Maharajas and Tnlukdars, is little less than half of 
the total number. For example, in this province, there are one hundred and 
three members. Of these, 46 are either nominees of the Government or 
elected by the special constrtuenoies, referred to above. Thus, there are only 
57 seats, whioh are open to us and our Moderate friends. It is just likely that 
the bureauc•·acy might stretch its holping hands to the party opposing us. 
But let us assume that they will do nothing of the kind. Do you think that 
of these 57 •e•ts our opponents will not get even 16? My per•onal belief is 
we shall not bo able to capture more than 40 seats at the highest. You caa 
"f'ery well realise now what sort of working majority it will be. Those gentle
men, who stated in their examination ~before the Civil DisobediencE~ Enquiry 
Committee that it the Congress sanctioned entry into the councils, they woulol 
easily command a majority, were perhaps thinking only of a majority amongst 
the elected members of the c~uncil and not in the counnil itself. But I will 
concede, for a moment, that you will have a working majority to start with. 
You propose to oppose every measure that may be introduced into the council. 
Have you ever thought of the consequ~::~nces that will flow from ~such & course 
of conduct? The Government will continue to function through certl.ficatiull 
and vetoes, They will not experience the slightest difficulty in carrying oa 
the administration. As a m&tter of fact, their path will be rendered smoother. 
They can afford to go on without these counoils. To say that this action of the 
Government will lower them in the estimation of the civilised wo..Jd, "nd will 
tlraw the sympathy of other free peoples to this country in its struggle for 
freedom is really lo oonfe•• blis•ful i&norance, . We are a nation of slaveo. All 
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lildependent nation• hok down upon us with eon tempt. A• a matter of fact, Ch;rouu'• 

k l • A.dtlre!lt. 
\We are not rec oned among human beings. We can not, therefore. entertain 
any hope of. sympathy from them. We have to work: out our own aalYatioR. 
] f you go on opposing all good and bad meaoureo in the council, you will create 
a strange situation in th~ country. The masses are incapahlo of appreciating 
your high philosophy. Suppooe a measure dealing with righto of tenants and 
beneficial to them is brought before the council. Or some question about tho 
conStruction of a Hindu temple or a Moslem mosque is raised in conformity 
with the wishes of the particular community concerned. You are bound by 
your principles to oppose it. But, believe me, this action on your part will 
inevitably produce undesirable effect on the people and they will at onoe con-
clude that you have lost the balance of your minds. 

I do not propose to say any thing further on 'this question, but I would 
.take the liberty of making a personal appeal to you in this <lonnection. When 
the Proposal relating to entry into the councils is debated in this House, you 
will please listen to the arguments, advanced on either side, with respect and 
attention, o.nd give them your best consideration. You will not show the 
~lighteRt discourtesy to any one, or indulge in noisy demonstrations. Above 
all, it is of the utrnost importance that whatever decision the CongreCJs arrives 
.at must be ungrudgingly and unreservedly accepted by the country and all con
Woversies there!lfter must cease. As a ma.tter of fact, we should become more 
united than over. The times are critical and the enemy is powerful and wary . 
. I as~ure you, Gentlemen, on behalf of the people of my province, that the 
decision of the Congress will be loyally accepted and followed bv. them. 
Whatever the judgment of the Con~~:ress might be, we. shall never allow our
selves to be elll-ted or disheartened. If tho Congress resolves in favour of 
entP.ring the councils, those of us, who belie'fe in the efficacy of the constructive 
progr&m,ne and look upon it as the true road to Swaraj, will divide the work 
11nder the supervision of the Congress, and devote their whole attention to the 
carrying o~t of that programme. And those who are in favour of entry into the 
councils, follo\Ving the lead of the Congress, will seek election and give a trial 
to their pro~r.J.·nrne from inside the Council chamber. We shall never hamper 
them in their work. That is to say, like two brothers, we shall continue to be the 
two 1\ctive limb.; of the Congress organisation. If the Congress records ita 
judgment against the council entry, I shall beseech my friends, who are today 
adv)c~tino:; thls cl,~Lnge in the programme, to forget the present controversy 
and to eamestly apply themselves to the constructive work. I assure them that 
they will soon rea.lise1 from their personal e.xperience, that that is the real work, 
which will ultimately secure the freedom of the country. 

I shall conclude now, but before I do oo, I propose to draw your attention to 
an important matter. For the last two or three years, many people, who are 
•nacquainted with the English language, have been attending the Congress a• 
delegates or visitors. Ma.hatma.ji always felt, and he missed no opportunity to 
emphasise his view, that the proceedings of the Congress and other connected 
organisations ought to be carried on in Hindustani, as far a• practicable. 
Therefore I would beg of those friends, who can speak Hindustani, to addreso 
the National Assembly in that language. 

In conclusion, I again offer you a hearty welcome and apologioo to you for 
the many deficiencies in our arrangements. 

After Mr. Braj Kishore Prasad had garlanded the president and put on 
him the president's Star, Deshabandhu walked to the rostrum amid defeaning 
ahouts of 'Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jai' and read out his address covering twentyfive 
printed foolscap pages in bold and clear voice lasting for two hours .and quarter 
a mid pin drop silence broken only at intervals by cries 'hear, hear' and 
lusty cheers. 
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}{AHA TVA GANDHI. 

As I stand before you to-day a se.nse of oTerwhelming lo1! oYe-rta.kes me, 
and 1 can scarcely gi.ve expression to what is uppermost in the minds of all anti 
everyone of us. After a memorable battle which he gave to the Bureaucracy, 
Mahatma Gandhi has been seized and cast into prison ; and we sha.ll not have 
his guidance in the proceedings of the Congress this year. B~t there is inspi
ration for all of us in the last stand which he made in the citadel of the enemy, 
in .. the last defiance which he hurled a.t the agents of the Bureo.ucracy. To read 
a story equal in pathos, in d.ignity, a.nd in ~ublimity, you have to go back over 
two thousand years, when Jesus of Nazareth, "as one that perv~rted the 
people" stood to take his trial before a foreign tribunal. · 
"And Jesus stood before the Governor: and the Governor asked him, saying, 

Art thou the king of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou aayest." 

"And when he was accused of the chief priests and elders, he answerd 

nothing. 

'Then said Pilato unlo him, Heuest thou nol how many things they 
witn1s1 against thee' ? 

"And he answered him to never a word; in !O much that the Governor 
marvelled grea.tly," 

Mahatma Gandhi took a different course. He admitted that he was 
guilt'y, and he pointed out to the Public Prosecutor that his ~uilt was greater 
than he, the Prosecutor, had alleged ; but he maintained that if he had offended 
against the law of l3ure&ucr~cy, in .so offending he had obeyed the law of God. 
If r may hazard a guess, the J . ! ~(' ·'no triE-d him and who passed a sentence 
of imprisonment"on him was filled with the same feeling of marvel as Pontius 
Pilato had been, 

Great in takirH~ clecisioPs, great in executing them, Mahatma. Gandhi 
w&s incotnptJ.r.lhly great in the last stl.nd which he made on behalf of his 
country. Ho is undt~uhtedly one of the greJ.teq men that the world has ever 
seen. The world hath need of him, and if he is mocked and jeered at by " the 
people of importance,"" the people with a. stake in the country .. _Scribes and 
·Ph a e ·, .f the days <>f Christ-he will be gratefully rememberd, now and 
always by a. nation which he led from victory to victory. 

"LAW AND ORDER." 

Gentlemen, the time is a critical one a~d it is important to seize upon the 
real iRsue which divides the people from the Bureaucracy and its Indian allies. 
During the period of repression which began about this bime last year it was 
this issue which pressed itself on our attention. This policy of repression was 
supported and in some cases instigated by the Moderate Leaders who are in t!l e 
Executive Government. ' not charge tho!e who supported the Government 
with dishonesty or want of patriotism. I say th•y were led away by the battle 
orrof Li.w and order. And it is because I believe that there is a fundamental 
confusion of thought behind this attitude of mind that I propose to discuss th.is 
plea of Law and Order. "Law and Order" has indeed been the last refuge of 
Bureaucracies all OYer the world. 

I' hAS boon gravely asserted not only by lbe Bureaucracy but aloo by 
ito apologiots, the Moderate Party, that ;. oottled Government is tho first 
nece .. itJ, of anr people and that tho subject baa no right to preeent hio ~:ri&Y· 
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&&oes ~xeept in a Coltstitution~l wa:r, hy whiel!. I understand in some \'0'&:9" Pt••id•n\'1 
>recogruse:l by the co,.titation. "If :rou caRROt &etivel:r eo•operato ill the l!pee->ll 
maiatenanee 0f~ the la"ll" ot thelallti" tke:r say fi it Is your tl11t:r as a teFponsible 
eitizen to obe:r it p-.sivel:r. Non-resist&nce is the least that the Gover!lmellt 
is entitled to expect from :roe." This is the whole politlc&l philosophy a( the 
Burea&craey -the mail\tenanee of law aR~ order ol\ tho part of the Government, 
&nd an attit11:la of P"sive obeiiellc• ad !\Oil· resistance on the part of the 
'Subject. But was not th&t the political philosophy of every English king 
'from William the CJn~uer>r to James li' Anti was 1\ot that the political 
'Philosophy of the RJmanoff•, the Hohenzollerns and of the Bourbons? And. 
yet freedom has eo me, where it has come, by disobedience of the very laws 
which were proclaimed in the 1\ame of law and order. Where the GoverAmen$ 
!is arbitrary and despotic and the fund.ameat&l rights ef the people ue not r.,.. 
eognised, it is tdle to talk of law and otd&r. 

The doctrine has apparently made its way to this country from :England.. 
I shaU, therefore, refer to English history to 6.nd out the truth about this 
doctril\e. That history has recorded that most of the despots IR England who 
.,xercised arbitrary sway over the people proposed to act for the good of the 
people and for the maintenaace of law and order. English absolutism frc>m the 
N ormaas <I. own to the Stuarts tried to put itself on "llon8titutional basis 
through the process of this ve•·y law aad order. The pathetic speech delivered. 
by Charles I just before his execlltion pllts the whole dootriae lA & RUts hell, 
" For -the people," he said, "truly I desire their libert1 and freedom as much 
as anybody whatsoever, but I must tell you that their liberty and fteedom 
"onsist in haviag Goverameat, those laws by which their lives and the it goods 
m•y be their own. It is not their havll\g a share ia the Ooverament, that is 
nothing appertaining to them. A subject and a. sovereiga are 11\ear different 
things." The doctrine of law and order could aot be stated with more admirable 
clearaess. But though the English Itiags acted ooastitutionally in the sense 
that their acts were in accordance with the l'OUor ot law and were coYered by 
precedents, the subject always claimed th•t thor wore free to assert their 
fundamental right• and to wrest them from the king by rorce or insurrections. 
Tho doctrine of law and order received· a rude shoot< when King J uhn was 
obliged to put his signature to the Magna. Charta on the 15th of Juno, 1215. 
The 6lst olanso of the Charter is important for our purpose securing as II did 
to the subject the liberty of rebellion as a moans for enforcing the due ob•er• 
vance of tho Charter by the CroVVR. Adams, a celebrated writer of the English 
Constitutional History says that the conditional right to rebel io ao much at 
the tou.ndation of tho English constitution to-day as it was Ia 1215. Bul 
though the doctrine oflaw and order had reoeived a rude shook, It did not 
altogether die; for the intervening period the Crown olaimed and aoserted tho 
right to raise money, not only by indirect tues but aloo by forced loans and 
benevolences ; and frequently excercised large legislative functions n~t oaly by 
applying what are known "' suspending and dispensing powers but aloo br 
hsuing proclamations. The crown claimed, as Hallam says," not only a 
kind of supplemental right of legislation to perfect and carry out what the 
spirit of existing laws might require but also a paramount supremacy, called 
sometimes the king~s ab~olute or sovereign power which sanctioned command~t 
beyond tho legal prerogative.for the sake of public oafet11 whenever the council 
might judge to be that in hazud." By the time of the Stuarts the powers 
claimed b1 the Crown were recognised by the courts of law ao well founded, 
and, to quote the words of Adams, "the forms of law became the engines for 
the perpetration of judicial murders." Iti neceooary to remember that It 
was the process of la.w and order that helped to consolidate the powers of the 
Crown; for it was again and ag~in laid down by the Court of Exchequer that 
the power of taxation was vested in the Crown, where it was "for tho ""'"ral 
benefit of the people." A• Adams says,'' tho Stuarts asserted a legal justit!ca• 
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tion for everything done by them," and, " on the whole, history was with thtt " 
~ia•nt's 
:s,uech. king." 

But bow did the Commons meet this assertion of law and order? They 
'Were strict non-co-operators both within and outside the Parliament. Within the 
Par'liament they again and again refused to vote supplies unless their grievances 
·were redressed. 'The kin:.; reto·rted by raising Customs duties on his own initiative 
and the courts of law supported him. The Commons passed a resolution to the 
effect that persons paying them "should be reputed betrayers of liberties of England 
:and enemies to the same." There was little doubt that -revolution was on the 
'land; and King Chades finding himself in difficulty gave his Royal Assent to 
·the Bill of Rights •on the 17th of June 16~6. The Bill of Rights constitute• a 
ttriumph for non-co-operators ; for it was by their refusal to have any part or 
·share in the administration of the country that the Commons compelled the 
'king to acknowledge their rights. The events that followed between 1629 and 
1640 made the history of England. Inspite of the Bill of Rights the king 
·continued to raise Customs duties, and Elliot and his friends were put on their 
'trial. They refused to plead, and the result was disastrous for the arbitrary 
'JX'Wer of the king. The king levied Rhip money on the nation. The Chief. 
constables of ..,aiious places replied that the Sheriffs had no authority to 
.assess or tax any man without the consent of tlte Parliament. On the refusal 
on the part of the people to pay the taxes their cattle was distrained, and no 
iPurchaser could be found for them. The king took the opinion of the Exchequer 
Court on tho question whether, "when the good and safety of the kingdom in 
11eneral is concerned, and the whole kingdom is in dange7·',' mark how the formula 
has been copied verbatim in the Government of lndia Act, "may not the king 
.., • • command all tho subjects of hi.s kingdom, to provide and furnish 

'Such number of ships, with men, victuals and muJD.itions, a.nd for such time 
as he'Bludl think fit,Jor the dejence and •afe guard of the kin!}dom from such 
J>el'il,"- again the formula 1-" and by la\v compel the doing thereof in case of 
refus11l and refractoriness? And whether in such case, i• not the king solo 
judge, both of the danger, apd whe~t and how the same is to be prevented ?" 
The judges answerd in the affirmative and maintained the answer in the 
ocelsbrated case whioh Hampden brought before them. 

I desire to emphasize one point, and that is, that throughout the long 
and bitter struggle between the Stuarts and Parliament, the Stuarts acted for the 
maintenance of law and order, and there is no doubt that both law and history 
were on their side. On the eve of the civil war, the question that divided the 
parties was this: could the Crown in the mainte11ance of la\v and order claim 
tht! passive obedience of the subject, or was there any power of resistance in 
the subject, though that resistance-migh result in disorder and in breaches 
of law? The adherents of the Parliament stood for the power and the majesty of 

· the poople, the authority and" inependency of Parliament." individual liberty, 
the right to resist, and the right to compel abdication and ••cure deposition of 
the Crown ; in a word, they stood for Man against the coercive powers of the 
State. The adherents of the Crown stood for indefeasible right, a right to claim 
passive obedience and secure non-resistance on the part of the subject through 
the process of h\\V and order; in a word, they stood for state coercion and com
pulsory co-operation against individual liberty. 

Tho issue was decided in favour of Parliament, but, as it must happen in 
every war of arms, the victory for individual liberty was only temporary., 
Though the result of civil war was disastrous from the point of view of indi
vidual liberty and though it required another revolution, this time a non-violent 
revolution to put individual liberty on a Eure foundation, u the knowledge 
that tho subject had sat in rude judgmont on their king, man to man, speeded the 
slow emancipation of the mind from the shakles of custom and ancient 
revere-nce.'' 



The revolution of 1688-a bloodless revolution-secured for England 
the.t rule ofl&w which is tho only foundation for the maintenanco of law and 
order. It "completed the work which the Long Parliament had begun and 
which the execution of Charles I had interrupted. But how wao the peaceful' 
revolution of 1688 brought about? By defiance of authority and by rigid auhe
ronce to the principle that it is the inalienable right of the subject to resiot 
the exercise b;- the exocutiV'e of wide, arbitrary or discretionary powers of' 
constra.illt. 

The principle for which the revolution of 1688 stood was triumphantly, 
vindicated in the cele'brated case of Dr. Sacheverell. In the course of a sermon 
which he had preached, he gave expression to the following sentiment. "The. 
grand security of o11r Government and the very pillar upon which it stands, is 
fvunded upon the steady belief of the subjects' obligation to an absolute and 
unconditional obedience to the supreme power in all things l&wful, and the 
utter il'legality of resistance Oll any pretence whatsoever." Thia io the doctrine 
of passiva.obedience and non·r,,sistance-the doctrine of law and order which iW 

proclaimed to-day by every Bureaucrat in country, foreign or dome1tic, and 
which is suppo sod to be the last word on the subject's duty and Government's 
rights. B11t mark how they solved the problem in En~rland in 1110. The 
Commons impeached Dr, Sacheverell giving expression to & v lew eo deotructlva 
of individual liberty, "nd the Lords, by & majority of vote~, found him guilty 
The speeches delivered in tb.e course of the trial are Interesting. I d86ira lo 
quote a few sentences from some of those speeches. Sir Joseph Jakyll, in the 
courso of his speech said," that as the law is the only measure of the Prince'• 
authority, nnd the people's subjection, so the Ia.w derives its being and e.fficaey 
from common consent i and to pla.ce it on any other foundation than common 
conaent, is to take away the obligation, this notion of common consent put. 
both prince and people under, to observe the laws. • * My Lords, as the doo
trino of unlimited non-resistance was impliedly renounced by the whole nation 
in the revolution, so divers Acts of Parliament afterwards pas!!.ed, e:r.pressing 
their renuneia~ion, • * • and, therefore, I shall on(y say that it ca.n never })I. 
supposed that the laws were made to set up a despotic power to destroy them 
selves, and to warrant the subversion of a constitution of a Government which 
they ware designed to establish and defend." Mr. Walpole put the whole 
argument in a nutshell when he said, " the doctrine of unlimited, unconditional 
paosive obedience was first invented to support arbitrary and dospotlo power 
&nd wao never promoted or countenanced by any Government that had not 
designs, some time or other of making use of it." The argument againot th<o 
doctrille of law and order could not be put more clearly or forcibly: for his 
argument comes to this, the doctrine i• not an honeat one, if law and order i• 
the process by which absolutism con•olidates its powers and strengthens its hand 
1 will make one more quotation, and that is from the speech bf Major-General 
Stanhope. " As to the doctrine itself of absolute non-resistance it ohould seem 
needleso to prove by argument that it is inconsistent with the law of roaoon, with 
the law of nature, and with the practice of all ages and countrieo. And 
indeed, one may appeal to the practice of all churches and of all states and of all 
nations in the world, how they behaved themselveo when they found their civil 
and religious constitutions invaded &nd oppressed by tyranny." 

This. then, is tbe history of the freedom movement in England. fho 
conclusion is irresistible that it is not by acquiescence in the doctrine of law 
and order that the English people have obtained tho recognition of their fun
damental rights. It follows from the survey that I have made, firstly, that 
no regulation is law unless it is based on the cunsent of the people; aecondly, 
where such consent is wanting, the people are under no obligation to obey; 
thirdly, where such laws are not only not based on the consent of the people but 

rofcss to attack their fundamental rights, the subjects are entitled to compel 
p ' 
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P..oideol'o their withdrawal by force or insUTrection•-; fourthly, that law and order.i'S, an<l 
Spoook, has always been, a plea for absolutism, anltllastiy, theN! <la.R be neither J&w nor 

orHer before the ·rea.! '!'eign of llaw begins. 

I have dealt with the "'uesfi6n st some 1ength, as ~ito •quMiO'Il is" vital 
one., and ·there are many Moderates who still th'ink tha:t it is the oluty <!tf '<lvery 
loyal subject to as•ist the Government in the mainte11ance 'of law and order, 
U:he personalliberty-oJ-&very Inllian tto-llay depends to 1> great ....:-tem en the 
,e,.erci<!e by persons in authority of wide, a>rliilrrary er disoN!tionuy flowers. 
Wh<el'll such ~powers are allowed the rule of law is denied. To find '"Jit the 
•ell'tent to which this eo:ploded doctrine of law a ad order influences the minds of 
sobS'I' and learned men you have only to read the Report <If the Committee ap
rpointed •to en mine rthe Repi'I!sSive Lo.ws. Yeu wrill find in ¢be Report ~either 
'the vision &f the patriot nO'!' '!he ... isdom of the states<ma.n ~'but you 'Will find an 
excessive wO'I'ship of that mnch "'dvertised, 'bu't much misunderstood pharse, 
'"Law and OrdO>I'." Why is Regulation 11 of !.818-to be amend-ed and ~-onthe 
:Statute Book ? Beca>Ise for the protection <>f ~he frO'Ilti'ers of india and the 
l"l>lfilment of the·respons1bHity<tJfitbe-Go'Ye!1!mwnt'O'f India in relation t~ Indian 
'State•, there must b~ some enaclment to arm the Executive with powers t" 
restrfct the movements and activities <>f eertain persoms .vho, th•>ugh not coming 
within the scope of anycrimlna:I t&w, have t<> be put nnller some me~< sure of 
!restrain:t. Why are the Indian Crin!lnal Law Amendment Act, 1908 and the Pre
'Vpntion of Seditious Meetings Act, 1911 to he retaiind on the Statute Ba<>k ? For 
'the prese'l'va'tion of'la..v an II 0rller. 1they litt'le >think;, these lea~ned gentlemen 
oresponsible for the Report, that these Statutes, giving, as they do to the 
lExecuHve, wide., arbitrary anrl. discretionary powers of constraint, constitute 
•a stste ef things wherein it is the llnty of every inl\ividoal t~ resi&t anti to defy 
tthe 'tyr8111ny of such lawless laws. Th·ege Statutes in then~selves constitute 
•a bresch ·&Haw and order, for, law o.nd order is the result of the rule <>flaw ; 
•an II w'Jrere yoo ·deny the 'Oxistence of the rule of aaw, you co.nnot turn round 
'8nd 'Bay., "it 4s ;y<our<duty as law-abiding oitize>ts to <>hey the law." 

We have had a.bundance of thiB law ond order during ibe !a&t few :years 
..,r our Nation~<! History. The last affront 'lieliverea to the natioo, was t'lrle pro• 
mulgation <:If '"-ll E:mootive order um'l<er the authority of the Criminal Law 
Amendment A<lt making the •legitimate wori< of CongTess Volunteers illegal-and 

ocriminal. This was supported by our Moder.,te f.rfends on tne grouml tha-t it is 
<the ..tuty of the law-abiding subject to support the maintenance of law and order, 
The doctrine, as I said before, tlas tra-...I.Ie<l. all the way from the shores of Eng-
1and. But may I ask-is there one argument advanced to-dy by tbe Bureaucracy 
and its friends whi~h was not advai>C·ed with equal clearness by the Stuarts? 
When the Stu~ts arrogated te themselves a disc~etionary power of committing 
to r>lis<>R aU r>ersons wha were on a.ny account obnoxious to the Court, they 
made the excuse tho.t tho pc>wer was necessary for the safety of the nation, and 
the r>~wer was resisted in England, not because it was never exercised for the 
safety of the nation, but because the existence of th<l power was inconsistent 
with the existence at the same time of individuo.I liberty. When the Stuarts 
elaimed the right to legislate by proclamations and by wide exercise of suspend
ing and dispersing powers, they did so on the express ground that such legiola
tion was necessary for public safety. That right was denied by the English 
nation, not because such legislation was not necessary for public safety, but 
because such right eould not co-exist with the fundamental right of the nation to 
legislate for itself. Is the power of the Governor-General to certify that the 
J!assage of a Bill is essential for safety or tranquility or interest of British 
India any different from the power claim<!d by the Stuarts ? There is indeed a 
atriking resemblance between the power conferred on tbe Governor-General 
and the Governors of the provinces and the powers claimed by the Tudors and 
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the Stuarts. When the Stuarts claimed the right to raise revenue on their own Preaident't 

initiative, they disclBitned any intention to exercise such right er.cept " wh~n SpMab. 

lh!! good an• safety of the kingdom in general i.~ ce~tcerned and t"e whole kingdom 
is in danger." Tlu.t right was registered in England, not beoaus& the revenues 
raised by them were not nocessary for the good and safet; of the kingdom, 6ut 
bacause that right was inconsistent with the fundamental right of the people 
to pay such taxes only as were determined by the representatives of the people 
for the people. Is the power conferred on the Governor to certify that the 
expenditure provided for by a particular demand not assented to by the 
t~gislature is essentinl to the disch!\rge of his responsibility for the subjer.t 
any different from the power claimed by the Stuarts? It should be patent 
to every body that we do no~ live under the rule of law, and the history of 
England has proclaimed that it is idle to talk of the maintenance of law and 
ordeL' when hrge disc1·etionary powers of constraint are vested in the Executive. 
The manhood of England triumphantly ;-esisted the pretensions of 11 Law and 
Order.". If there is m>nhood in lndi• to-day, India will successfully resist the 
~a me pretensions advanced by the Indian Bureaucracy .. 

I have quoted from E11glish history at length because the argument 
furnished by that history appeals to most people who are frightened by popular 
movemAnts into raising the cry of'' law and order, 11 and who think that the 
development of the great Indian nation must follow the lines laid down in that 
histdry. For myself I opp:1se the pretensions of'' law and order. "not on 
historical precedent, but on the ground that it is the inalienable right of every 
individual and of every nation to stand on truth and to offer a stubborn resis
tance to the promulgation of lawless laws. There was a law in the time of Christ 
which forbade the people from eating on the Sabbath, but allowed the priests to 
profane the Sabbath. And how Christ dealt with the law is narrated in the 
~ ew Testament. 

" At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath day through the corn ; and 
his disciples were an hungred, and hegan to pluck the ear of corn, and to eat. 
But when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto him, Behold, thy' disciples d<> 
'that which is not lawful to do upon the Sabbath day. 

" But he said unto them, Have ye not read what· David· did, when· he 
was an hungred and they that were with him ; 

" How he entered into the house of God and did eat the shewbread which 
was not lawflll for him to eat, neither for them w~_ich were with him, but only 
for the priests ? 

"Or have ye not read in the law, how that on the Sabbath days the 
priests in the temple profaned the :sabbath, and are blamele•s ?" 

The truth is, that law and order is for Man, and not Man for Law and 
Order. The development of nationality is a sacred task and anything which 
impedes that task is an obstacle which the Yery force and power of nationality 
must overcome. If, therefort:!, you interpose a doctrine to impede the task. why, 
the doctrine must go. If you have recourse to law and order to establish and 
defend the rule of law then your law and order is entitled to claim tho res
pect of all law abiding citizens i but as soon as you have recourse to it not to 
establish and defend the rule of law but to destroy and attack it, there is no Jonger 
any obligation on us to respect it, for a Higher Law, the natural law, the 
law of God compels us to offer our stubborn resistance to it. When I find 
something put forward in the sacred name of law and order which is deliber
ately intended to binder the growth, the development, and the self realisation 
of the nation, I have no hesitation whatever in proclaiming that such law 
and order is an outrage on man and an insult to God. 
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But though our Modorato friends are often deluded by the battle-cry 
of law and order, I rejoice when I hoar that cry. II means that the Bu
reaucracy is in danger and that the Bureaucracy has realized its danger. 
It io not without reason that a false issue is raised ; and tho fact that false 
isaue has been raised filla me with hope and courage. I ask :ny countrymen 
to be patient and to press the charge. Freedom has alro~dy advanced when 
the alarm of law and ordsr is sounded; that is tho history of Bureaucracies all 

over the world. 

not 
are 

In tho meantime it is our duty to keep our. ideal steadfast. We must 
forget that we are on the eve of great chaRges, that world force~ 
working all around us and that tl:te battle oi freedom has yet to be 

won. 

NATIONALISM ~THE IDEAL. 

What is the ideal which we-must set before us? The fir.stand foremost 
is the ideal of nationalism. Now what is nationa.liRm? It is, I conceive, a 
proceu through which a. nation expr~~ses itself and finds itself, not in isola
tion from other UJ.tioni, n">t in O!)in;;;itlon tl o~her n1.tionlil,. but as p:!Lrt of a 
great scheme by which, in seeking its own expression and therefore its own 
identity. it materially assists the self-expression and self-~ealisation of other 
nation• as well : Diversity is as real "" unity. And in order that the unity of 
the world may be established it is essential that each nation~lity should 
proceed on its own line and find fulfilment in self-expression and self-rMli
oation. The nationality of which I am speaking must not be confused with 
the conception of nationality as it exists in Europe to~day. Nationalism in 
Europa is an aggressive nationalism, a selfish nationalism, a commercial nation

'alism, of gain and loss. The gain of France is the loss of Germany and the gain 
of Germany io the loss of France. Therefore French nationalism is nurtured on 
the hatred of Germany, and German nationalism is nurtured on the hatred 
of France. It is not yet realised that you cannot hurt Garmany without hurt

. ing Humanity, and in consequence hurting France ; and that you cannot hurt 
\:France without hurting Humanity, and in OOQ.sequence hurting Germany. 
That is European nationalism ; th&.t is not the nationalism of which I am 
speaking to you to-day. I contend that each nationality constitutes a parti
cular stre.>m of the great unity, but no nation oan fulfil itself unless and until 
it booome» itself and at the same time realises its identity with Humanity. 
The whole problem of nationalism is therefore to find that stream and to face 
that destiny. If you find the current and establish a continuity with the 
past, then the process of self-expression has beg1m, and nothing oan stop the 
growth of nationallty. 

Through out the pages of Indian history, I find a great purpose unfol
ding itself. Movement after movement has swept over this vast country, 
apparently creating hostile forces, but in reality stimulating the vitality and 
moulding th• life of the people into one great nationality. If the Aryans 
and the non ... Aryans met, it was for the purpose of making one people 
out of them. Brahmani•m with it• great culture succeeded in binding 
the whole of India and was indeed a mighty unifying force. Buddhism with 
its protests against Brahmanism served the same gr~at historical purpose ; 
•nd from Magadha to Taxi! a was one great Buddhistic empire which succteded 
not only in broadening the basis of Indian unity, but in creating, what is 
perhaps not less important, the greater India beyond the Himalayas and 
beyond the seas, so much so that the sacred city where we have met may 
be regarded aa a place of pllgrimage of millions and millions of people of 
Asiatic races. Then came the Mahomedans of divers races, but with one 
culture which was their common heritage. For a time it looked as if here 
WGII ~ <iisinlegr~tinl! force, an enemy to the growth o{ Indian nt.tionalism, but 
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the Mahomedans made their home in India, and, while they brought a new p, .. ,;~ •• ,., 
outlook and a woRderful vitality to the Indian life, with infinite wisdom, they r•erh. 
did as little as possible to disturb the growth of life in the villagoe whore 
Indil\ really lives. This new outlook was necessary for India; and if tho two 
sister stre'lms met, it was only to fulfil themselves and face the destiny of 
Indian history. Then oamo the English with thei~ alien culture, their foreign 
m'thods, delivering a rude shock to this growing nationality; but the shock hao 
only completed the unifying process so that the purpose of history is practically 
fulfille:l. Th.e gre~t Indian. nationality is in sight It already stretch.eo ito 
hands across the Him•layas not only to AsiB but to the whole of the world, not 
aggressively, but to. dem11.nd its recognition, and to offer its contribution. I 
desire to emphasise that there is no hostility between the ideal of nationality 
an1 that of w>rld po•ce. Nation•lism is th.e prooess through. wh.ich. alone 
will world peace come. A full and unfettered growth of nationalism io 
necessMy for world peace just as a full and unfettered growth of individuals 

.is necess:uy for nationslity. It is the conception of aggresgive nationality in 
Europe that stands in the way of world peace; but once the truth is grasped that 
it is not possible for a nation to inflict a loss on another nation without at the 
same tinte inflicting a loss on itself, the problem of Hllm•nity io solved. Tho 
essential truth or nathna.lity lies in this, tha.t it is necessary for each ns.tion to 
develop itself, express itself and- realise itself, so that Hllmanitr itself may 
develop itself, express itself and realise itself. It is flY belief that this truth of 
nationality will endure, alth.ough, for the moment, unmindful of the real issue 
the nations are fighting amongst themselves; and, if I am noi mistaken, it is 
the very instinct of selfish.ness and self-preservation which will ultimately 
solve the problem, not the narrow and the mistaken selfishness of the present 

but a selfishness universalized by intellect and tran•figured by spirit, a selfi•h
ness that will bring home to the nations of the world that in the efforts to put 
down their neighbours lies their own ruin and suppression. 

We have, therefore, ·to fogter the spirit of Nationality. True develop
ment of the Indian nation must necessarily lie in the p~th of Swaraj. A 
question has often been asked as to what is Swaraj. Swaraj is indefinable 
and is not to be confused with any p~rticular system of Government. There 
is all the difference in the world between Swarajya and Swar><jya. Swaraj 
is the natural expression of the national mind. Tb.e full outward expreosion 
of that mind covers, and must necessarily cover, the whole life history of a 
nation. Yet it is true that Swaraj begins when the true develop"llent of a 
nation begins, because as I have said, Swaraj is the expression of the national 
mind. The question of nationalism, therefore, looked at from another point 
of view, is the same que•tion as that of Swaraj. The question of all questions 
in India to-day is the attainment of Swaraj. 

NON-VIOLENT NON-C0-0PERATI9N. 

I now come to the question of method. I have to repeat that it bas 
been proved beyond any doubt that the method of non-violent non-co-operation 
is the only meth.od which we must follow to secure a system of Government 
which may in reality be the foundation of Swaraj. It is hardly necessary to 
discuss the philosophy of non-co-operation. I shall simply state the different 
viewpoints from which this question may be discussed. From the national 
point of view the method of non-co-operation means the attempt of the nation 
to concentrate upon its own energy and to sta.nd on its own s'rengtb. From 
the ethical point of view, non-co-operation means the method of self-puri;ica
tion, the withdrawal from that which is injurious to the development of th& 
nation, and therefore to the good of humanity. From the spiritual point of 
view, Swaraj means that isolation which in the language of Sadbana is called 

protyahar-tha.t withdrawal from the forces which are foreign to our nature-an 
is~lation and withdrawal which is necessary i~> order to bring out from our 
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hidden depths the s~ul of the nation in all her glory. I do not desire to labour 
the point, bnt from every conceivable point of view, the method ofnon-violeni 
non-co-operation must be regarded as the irue method of "folLowinp; in the path 

of Swaraj." 

FORCE AND VIOLENCE. 

Doubt has, however, been expressed in some quarters about t~e sauna
ness of the principle of non-violence. I cannot refuse to acknowledge thal 
there is a body of Indian opinion within the country as well as outside acaord
ing to which non-violence is. an ideal abstraction inca.pa.ble of realisa.tion,. an.d 
that the only way in which Swaraj can ever be attained is by the appli<>ation of 
force and violence. I de> not for a mOment question the courage, sacrifice and pa
triotism of those who hold this view. I know that same. of them have suffered for 
the cause which they believe to be true. But may I be permitted to point out tha.l 
apart from any question of principle, histo.ry has prove~ over and over again the 
utter futility of revolutions brought abont by force and violen-ce? I am one ~>f 
those who hold to non-v.ialence on pl'inc:p!e. But let us consider the. ctuestion 
o( expE:fq.Lency .. Is it p~ssible.toattain S~araj by violent me~ns? T4e 'answer 
which history gives.is, an emphatic " No." Take all the fotmidable revolutions 

of the wodd. 

TH'!<; FRENCH REVOLUTION • 

. The history. of the French Revolution is the history of a struggle at the 
first instance between the Crown and the nobility on one side and the 
Roprese~tative Assemblies with armed Paris on tha ()ther. Both took tr> 
violence, one to the bayonet and the ()ther to the pike. The pike succeeded because 
the b~yonet wa~ held with uncertain hands. And then, as is usual after the 
victory gained with violence, the popular party was sharply divided between 
two sections-the Girondins and the Jacobins. Again there was a.n appeal t() 
force. The Girondins a~ked the provinces to ris~ in ar~s, the· Jacobins asked 
Paris t() rise in arms- P.a.ris h2ing nearer and stronger, the Girondins wer~ 

defeated and sent to the guillotine-the Jacobins seized the power. But it did 
not take them many months to fall out among themselves. First Robespierre 
and Danton sent Hebert and Ch~umette to the guillotine, then Rabespierre sen I 
Danton to the guillotine. Robespierre in his turn ~as guillotined .by Collot, 
Billaud and Tallien. Those men, .. gain wore banished by others· to lhe far off 
South America. If there was a slight difference of views. he tween the Girond
ins and the Jh.cobins-there was pt·actically none between the different sections 
of the J acobins. The whole question was which of the various sections was 
to rule France. Force gave wn;y to stronger force and at last under Napolean 
France experienced a despotism similar. to if not worse than the despotism of 
Louis XIV. As reg'\rds liberty there was not more lilx>rty in France under 
lhe terrible Committee of Public Safety and Napoleon than under Louis XIV 
or Louis XV. The law of Prairial wa• ·certain1y' much worse than Letters. 
de Cachet. And the people-? On the Pont au Change, on the Place do 
Greve, in long sheds, Mercier, at the end of the Revolution,. saw working men 
at their repast. One's allotment of daily bread had sunk to an ounce and-a ·half. 
• Plates containing each three grilled herrings, sprinkled with shorn ()nions, 
wetted with a little vinegar; to this add some morsel of boiled prunes, and 
lentils swimming in a clear sauce ; Bt these frugal tables I have seen 1hem 
ranged by the hnndred ; consuming, without bread, their scant messes, far 
too moderate for the keenness of their appetite, and the extent of their 
atomach". "Seina water" remarks Carlyle grimly-rushing plenteous by, will 
supply the deficiency." One cannot forget the exclamation of Carlyle in th;s 
connection : 

" 0 Man of Toil" " Thy struggling and thy daring, these six long 
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years of insurrection and_ tribnlation, thou hast profited nothing- hy it, then ' 
Thou consumest thy herring and water, In the ble•sod goid-re<r of evening. 
0 w~y w~s th~. Earth oo be~utiful, becrfmsoned with dawn and twilight, if 
m~n s d.eahngs.w1th man were ~o make it a vale of son.rcit.y, of tear~,. nat even 
soft tears? Dest~oying of B11stllles, disc.omfitiug of Brunswick!, fronting of 
Principalities and Powers, of lhrth and Tophet, ail that thou hast dared anti 
"ndured,-il was for a Republic .of the Saloons ? Aristocracy ol Feudal 
Parchment has passed away with a mighty rushing; and now, by a natural 
course, we ar.ri.ve a.t A.ris,toc.raoy of the M.oneybag. It is the course through 
which ail European Societies are, at this hour, travelling. Apparllntly a otill 
baser t~ort of Arl)jtoorac.f? An infinitely baser; the basest yet known. " 

Even to-day France is plodding her weary way towards Swaraj. 

REVOLUTIONS IN ENGLAND. 

The history of England provos the same truth. The revolution of tho 
Barons in 1215 took away or purported to take away the power from the King; · 
but the pow;er fel) in!o. th~ han.ds of the. aristo.carc:r. anq democracy did not 
share in the triumph of the B >rons. Thus the gre>t Charter, as a great his
toriall has observe4, was thus not a Charter of Liberty but of liberties. The 
revolution in t)l~· reign of Charles l produced ~ new dictator who suppressed 
freedom. The work which the Long Parliament began wao interrupted by tho 
revolution whi.ch followed the execution ~f th~ King, ·and it required nnother 
revolution this time, a bloodless re'volution, to complete the work. I deny that 
the work is yet contplete. Tho contin~ai class war and the obvious economic 
injustice do not proclaim tha~ freedom which England claimed for herself. I 
maintain that no people has yet. succeeded in winning freedom by force and 
violenoo, The truth is that love of power is a formidable. factor to be reckoned 
with, nnd th'lse who secure that power by: violence will retain that power by 
violence. The \ISO of violence degenerates them who use it, and it is not eas:r 
for them, having seized the. power, to ~urronder it. And they · find it easier to 
carry on t.h.e wor,l< of the_jr pre(iec~o~or, re.tai,nipl' their po.:.er in their own han do 
Non-violence does not 0arry; with it that de11enoration which is inherent in tho 
use of violence. 

REVOLUTIONS IN ITALY AND RUSSIA. 

The RevollJtiono in Italy and Russia Illustrate the same principle. Tho 
Italian Revolution· inspired by Mazzini and worked out by Garibaldi and . 
Cavour, did not res~lt In the attainment of Swaraj, Tho freedom of Italy io 
yet in the making, and the men and women of Italy are to-day looking forward 
t~ another revolution, H it re•ults in a war of violence it will again defoat ita 
p_~rpose,, but on!y to allo_w F~eedom and _Non-violence to triumph in the end. 

The recent revolution in Russia is very interesting study. The a haps 
which it has now assumed is due to the attempt to force Marxian doctrinea 
and dogmas on the unwilling genius of Russia. Violence will again fail. If 
I have read the situ.;tion accurately I expect a countor revolution. The ooui. 
of Russia must struggle to free herself from the oocialism of Carl Marx. It 
may be o.n independeni movement, or it may be that the present movement 
eolltains within itself the power of working out that freedom. In the meantime 
the fate of Russia is trembling in the balance. 

NON-VIOLENT NON-CO-OPERATION THE ONLY METHOD. 

I b~li0 v~ in revolutions, but I rep~at, violence defeats freedom. The 
r'volutiOl) of npn;vioience ,is ~Io:w_er but surer. Step by step the ooul of the 
nation emerges and siep by step the nation marches on in the path of Swaraj. 
The only method by which Freedom can be attained in India at any rata, i• 
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the method of non-violent non-co-operation. Those who believe this method 
to be impracticable would do well to ponder over the Akali movement. When 
I saw the injuries of the wounded at Amritsar and heard from their lips that 
n<>t one of them bad even wished to meet violence by violence in•pite of such 
grave provocation, I said to myself, ''here was the triumph of non-violence." 

Non-violence is not an idle dream. It was not in vain that Mahatma 
declared "put up thy sword into the sheath." Let those who '"""of the truth" 
hear his voice as those others heard a mightier voice two thousand years ago. 

The attempt of the Indian nation to attain Swaraj by this method was, , 
however, met by severe repression. The time has come for us to estimate 
our success as well as our failure. So far as repression is concerned, it is easy 
to answer the question. I have not the least doubt in my mind that the nation 
has triumphed over the repression which was started and continued to kill 
the soul of tho movement. 

SUCCESS OF NON-VIOLENT NON-CO-OPERATION. 

But tho question, which agitates most minds, is as to whether we have 
11ucceaded in our work of non- violent non-co-operation. There is, I am sorry 
to say, a great deal of confusion of thought behind the question. It is assumed 
that a movement must either succeed or fail; whereas the truth is that human 
movements, I am speaking of genuine movements, neither altogether suCceed 
nor altogether fail. Every genuine movement proceeds from an ideal, and th·' · 
Ideal is always higher than the achievement. Take the French Revolution. W" 
Jt a success? Was it a failure? To predicate either would be a gross historical 
:blunder. Was tlhe noll-co-operation movement in India a success ? Yes, a mighty 
•success when we think of the desire for Swaraj which it has succeeded in awaken-· 
ofng throughout the length and breadth of this vast country. It is a great 
o~ocess when we think of the practical result of such awakening, in the money 
which the nation contributed, in the enrolment of members of the Indian 
National Congress and in the boycott of foreign cloth. I go further and say 
that tho practical achievement also consists of the Joss of prestige suffered by. 
Educational Institutions and the Courts of Law and the Reformed Coun
cils throughout tho country. If they Bre still resorted to, it is because of the 
weakness of our countrymen. The country has already expressed its .strong 
desire to end those institutions. Yet it must be admitted that from another 
-point of view, when we assess the measure of our success in the spirit of . 

1 Arithmetic, we are face to face with "the petty done" and "the undone vast." ' 
There is much which remains to be accomplished. Non-violence has to be more 
firmly established. The work of non-co-operation has to be strengthened, 
and the field of non-co-operation has to be extended. We must be firm but. 
reasonable. The spirit of sacrifice bas got to be further strengthened, and we 
n\11st proceed with the work of destruction and creation more vigorously than 
before. I say to our critics,. I admit we have failed in many directions, but 
will you aloo not admit our ouoceso where we have succeeded ? 

CHARGE OF CORRUPTING THE YOUTHS. 

We have been denounced by the Moderates for having corrupted the, 
youth of tho country. It has been asserted that we have taught sons to 
disobey their father•. the pupils their teachers, and the subject the Govern
mont. We plead guilty to the charge, and wo rely upon every spiritual move
ment as argument in our support. Christ himself was tried f~r having corrup
tod the people, and tho answer which he gave in anticipation is as emphatic 
a a it is inatructh·e : 
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" Think not that I &In come to send peace on earth: I come not to send 
peace, but a sword." 

"For I am camp to set a. man at varln.nce agn.in~t hi!( fnther, and the 
daughter against his mother, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in
law ... 

CHARGE OF HYPOCRISY. 

It has been •aid that with love on our lips we have been preaching the 
gospel of hatred. Never was such a vile slander uttered. It may be we have 
failed to love, it may be we lost ourselves, some of us, in hatred, but that only 
t~hows our weakness and imperfectnes•. Judge us by our ideal, not by what 
we have achieved. Wherever we have fallen short of that ideal put it down 
to our weakness, On behalf of the Indian National Congress I deny the charge 
of hypocrisy. To those who are ever anxious to point out our defects,, I say 
with all humility," my friends. if we are weak, come and join us a.nd make 
us stronger. If the leaders are worthless, come and jGin us to lead and the 
leaders will stand aside. If you do not believe in the ideal, what is the use 
of always criticising us in the light of that ideal?'' We need no critic to tell 
us how far we have fo.llen short of that ideal. Evidence of weakness has met 
me from every direction in--v;hich I h"ve looked ; but in spite of our defects 
of human weakness, of human imperfection, I feel hold enough to say that our 
victory is assured and that the Bureaucracy knows that our victory is assured. 

HOW TO APPLY THE METHOD OF NON-VIOLENT NON-CO-OPERATION, 

But though. the method of non-violent non-co-operation is sure and 
certain, we have now to consider how best to apply that method to the exist
ing circumstances of the country. I do not agree with those who think that 
the spirit of the nation is so dead that non-violent non-co-operation is no longer 
possible. I have given the matter my earnest thought, and I desire to make 
it. perfectly clear that there is absolutely no reason for entertaining any feelings 
of doubt or despair. .The outward appearance of the people to-day is some 
what deceptive. They appear to be In a tired condition and a sense of fatigue 
bas partially overcome them. But beneath all this exterior of quietude. the pulse 
of. the nation beats as strongly as before and as hopefully as at tho beginning of 
this movement. We have to consolidate;the strength of the nation. We have to 
devise a plan of work which will stimulate their energy so that, we can 
accelerate our journey towards Swaraj. I shall'place before you one by one the 
items of work which, in my:(opinion, the Indian National Congress should 

prescribe for the nation .. 

DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF I;)IFFERENT COMMUKITIES. 

It should commence its work for the year by a clearer declaration of 
the rights of the different communities in India under the Swaroj Government. 
So far as the Hindus and the Mahomedans are concerned there should be a 
clear and emphatic confirmation of what is known as the Luck now Compact, 
and along with that there should be an emphatic recognition of each other's 
rights, ·and each should be prepared to undergo some kind of sacrifice in favour 
of the other. ·Let me give an instance to make my meaning clear. Every 

dev 'out Musalman objects to any music in front of a mosque, and every devout 
and orthodox Hindu objects to cows being slaughtered. May not the Hinduo 
arid the Musalmans of India enter into a solemn compact so that there may 
not be any music before any mosque and that no cows may be slaughtered ? 
Other instances may be quoted. There should be a scheme of a series of 
sacrifices to be suffered by each community so that they may advance •boulder 

PrPaift111nt't 
tipeecb. 
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Prollidonro to shoulder In the path of Swaraj. A• regards the other Communities such &! 

llpoeob. Sikhs, Christians and Parsees, the Hindus and the Mahomedans who con· 
.atitute the bulk of the people should be prepared to :gl\'8 them e\'en more than 
their proportional .share ill the Swaraj admillistration. I suggest that the 
Congress «hou\d bring about real agreement bet...,en all these rommnnities by 
whir.h the rights of every minority should be clearly recognised in order to 
remove all doubts which may arise and all apprehensions which probably Hi st. 
I need hardly add that I iaclude among Christalns not only pure Indians, but 
also Anglo-Indians and other people who ho.ve chosen to make India their 
borne. :sucn an agreement as I have indicated was always nece•sary but 
•mch an agreement is specially necessary ill view of the .,ork which faces 
us to-day 

FOREIGN PROPAGANDA, 

I further think that the policy of "X<llusiveness which W9 have boon 
following during the last two years should now be abandoned. There is in 
every country a number of people who are selfless followers of liberty and who 
desire t<> see every country free. We can no longer afford to lose their sym• 
pathy and co-operation. In my opinion, there should be e•tablished Congress 
Agencies in America and in every European country. We must keep oursel'VeS 
in touch with world movements and be in constant communication with the 
l<>vers of freedom all over the world. 

THE GREAT ASIATIC FEDERATION. 
,. ,•. 

Even more important than this is participation of India in the great 
Asiatic Federation, which I see in the course of formation. I have hardly anY 
doubt that the Pan-Islamic movement, which was started on a somewhat 
narrow basis, has given way or is about to give way to the great Federation of 
all Asiatic people. It is the union of the oppressed nationalities of Asia. 
Is India to remain outside this union ? I admit that our freedom must be won 
by ourselves but such a bond of friendship and love of sympathy and oo·opera
tion, between India and the rest of Asia, nay, between India and all the liberty• 
loving people of the world i• destined to bring about world peace, World peace 
to my mind means the freedom of every nationality, and T go further and say 
that no nation in the face of the earth oan be really free when other natio11s 
are in bondage. The policy which we have hitherto purs11ed was absolutely 
necessary for the concentration of the work which we took upon ourselves to 
perform, and I agraed to that policy whole-heartedly. The hope of th8 attain 
mont of Swaraj or a substantial basis of Swaraj in the course of tho year made 
ouch ooncentratio11 absolutely necessary. To-day that very work demands 
broader sympathy and a wider outlook. 

DEMANDS FOR PUNJAB WRONGS, KHILAFAT, SWARAJ &c. 

We are on the eve of great changes, and the world forces are upon ue. 
The victor? of Kemal Pasha has broken the bond of Asia, and she is all astir 
with life. It is Prometheus who " spoke within her" and her'" thoughts are like 
the many forests of vale through which the might of whirlwind and of rain had 
passed." The stir within every European country for the real freedom of the 
people has also wroked a marvellous transformation in the mentality of sub
ject races. 'I'hat which was more or less a matter of ideal has now come withi11 
$he range of practial politics. The Indian nation bas found out its bearing8 , 

At ouch a time as this, it is necessary for us to re-considet and to re-state our 
demands. Our demands regarding the Punjab wrongs bave got to be restated 
beoauoe many of them have already been realised; oou demands regarding 
Kbilafat bave got to be re-considered because oome of them have already b•en 
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worked out, and we hope that before the Lausanne Commission has fini•hed Pr.oidenl'o 
.. t k SpeeoA. 
l 8 wor very little of it will remain unrealised, Our demand for Swaraj must 
now be presented in a more practical shape. The Congre•s should frame a 
clear scheme of what we mean by a system of" Government which may serve 
as a real foundation for Swaraj. Hitherto, we have not defined any snob oystem of 
Government. We have not done so advisedly as it was on the psychological 
aspeot of Swaraj that we concentrated our attention. But clroumstances to· 
day have changed. The desire is makin~: us Impatient. It is therefore the 
duty of the Congress to place before the country a ~lear scheme of the system 
of Government whloh we demand .. Swaraj, a• I have said, is indefinable and 
is not to be confused with any particular system . of Government. Yet the 
national mind must express itself, and although the full outward e1pression 
of Swaraj oo•ers the whole life history of a naUon, the formulation of such a 
demand cannot be any further delayed. 

SCHEME OF GoVERNMENT. 

It Ia hardly within the province of thlo addreso to deal with any detailed 
so heme. of any suohOovernment. I cannot, however, allow this opportunity to 
pass without giving you an \lXp;e.aton of ~y opl~ion as to the character of that 
system of GoYernment. No oystem of Government which Is not· · for the 
people and by the peoplo oan aver be regarded as the true foundation of Swaraj. 
I am firmly convinced that a parliamentary Government Is not a Governmenot 
by the people and for the people. Many of us believe that the Middle Class 
must win Swaraj for the masses. 1 do not believe In the pos•lbllity of any 
olass movement being ever converted Into a movement for Swaraj. If to-day 
.• he Britiob Parliament grants provincial autonomy In 'he provinces with 
.responsibility in the central Government, 1 for one, will protest against It, 
because that will inevitably lead to tho concentration of power In the hands of the 
Middle Class. I do not believe that the Middle Class will then part with 
their power. How will it profit India, if in place of the white Bureaucracy that 
.now rules oYer her, there is subslltuted an Indian Bureaucracy of the middle 
.olaasos. Bureaucracy is Bureaucracy, and I believe that the very idea of Swaraj 
is inconsistent with_ the existence oJ a Bureaucracy. My ideal of Swaraj will 
never be satisfied unless the people oo-oparate wiih us in Its attainment. Any other 
attempt will inevitably lead to what European Socialists call the '' Bourgeoise., 
Government. In France and In England and In other European countries 
it is the middle olass who fought the battle of freedom, and the result is that 
power is still in the hands of this olass. Having usurped the power they 
are unwilling to part with it. If to-day the whole of Europe is engaged In a 
battle of real freedom II is because the nation~ of Europe are gathering their 
strength to wrest this power from the hands of the middle olasaes. I 
desire to avoid the repetition of that chapter of European history. It is for 
India to show the light to the world,-Bwaraj by non-violence awl Bwaraj by 
the people. 

To me the organisation CJf village life and the praotloal autonomy of 
small local centres are more important than either provincial autonomy or 
central responsibility·; andlr the choice lay between the two, I would unhesita
tingly accept the autonomy o! the local centres. I must not be undero&ood 
as implying that the village · centres will be disconnected unito. 
Thoy must be held together by a system of co-operation and Integration. Fur 
tlae present, there must be power in the banda of the provincial &ltd the Indian 
Gonrnment; but the Ideal should be accepted once for all, that the proper func· 
lion of the contra! authority, whether in the Provincial or in the Indian Go• 
vernment is to advise, having a ruiduary power of control only in c&ao of need, 
and to be eurcioed under propor safe(Juards. I maintain that real !waraj can 
~nly be attained· by voning the, power of Government in these Ioeal uentru, 
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and I suggest that the Congress should appoint a Committee to draw up a 
ache me of Government which would be acceptable to the nation. 

The most advanced thought of Europe is turning from the false indi
vidualism <m which European culture and institutions are ba.sed to what I 
know to be the ideal of the ancient village organisation of India. According to 
this thought modern democracy of the ballot box and large crowds has failed, 
but real democracy has not yet been tried. What is the real democracy of 
modern European thought? 

The foundation of real democrary must be laid in small rent res-not 
gradual decentralisation which implies a. previous centralisation-but a gradual 
integrati(,n of the practfcaJJy autonomous small centres into one living harmo

nious whole. What is wantetl is a human state not a. mechanical contrivance. 
We want the growth of institutions and organisations which are really dynamic 
in their nature and not the more static stability of a centralised state. 

This strain of European thought found some expression in the philosophy 
..,f Hege I according to whom ''human Institutions belong to the region, not 
of 1nert externality, but of mind and purpose, and are therefore dynamic and 
•~elf-developing". 

Modern European thought has made it clear that from the Individual 
to the'"' unified state," it is one continuous process of real and natural growth. 
Sovereignty (Swa.raj) is a relative notion. ''The individual is sovereign over 
himself"- attains his Swaraj-"in so far as he can develope, control and unify 
his manifold nature." From the individual we come to "integrated neighbour. 
hood" which Is the real foundation of the unified state which again In its turn 
gives us the true Ideal of the world-state. This integrated neighbourhood is 
great deal more than the mere physical contiguity of the people who live in 
the neiglrbourhood area. It requires the evolution of what has been called 
neighbourhood "consciousness." In other words, the question is "bow can the 
force generated by the neighbourhood life become part of our whole civic and 
national Hfe ?" It is this question which now democracy takes npon itself to solve. 

The process prescribed is the generation of the collective will. The 
demoorary which obtains to-day rests on an attempt of securing a common will 
by a process of addition- '!'hi• really means a war of wills, tho lssu" being left 
to be decided by a mere superiority of numbers New democrarcy discountenances 
this process of addition, and insists on the discovery of detailed means and 
methods by which the different wills of a neighbourhood entity may grow into 
one common collective will. This process is not a process of addition but of 
integration, .and the consciousness of the neighbourhood thus awakened must 
<!Xpress t!!e oommon collective will of that neighbourhood entity. The collec
tive wills of the several neighbourhood centres, must by a similar pwcesa of 
integration be allowed to evolve the common collective will of the whole nation. 
It is only thus, bv a similar process of integration that any league of nations 
may be real and the vision of a world state may be realized. 

The whole of this philosophy is based on the idea of the evolution of 
individual. The idea is to "release the powers of the individual." Ordinary 
notions of state have little to do with true individualism i. e., "with the indivi
dual as consciously responsible for the life from which he draws his breath and 
to which he contributes his all. According to this school of thought "represen
tative Government, party organisation, majority rule with all their excrescences 
are dead-wood. In their stead must appear the organisation of non-partisan 
groups for the begetting, the bringing into being, of common ideas, a common 
purpose and the collective will." This means the true development and 
extension of the individual oelf. The in•litutions that exist today h"ve.-mada 
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maohines of men. No Government will be successful no true Government is Pre•ident'• 
possible which does not rest on the individual. "Up ~o the present moment," s,eoob. 

says the gifted authoress of the ~ew State, we have never seen the individual 
yet. The search for him has been the whole long striving of our Anglo Saxon 
history. We sought him through the method of representation and failed to 
find him. We sought to reach him by extending the suffrage to every man 
and then to every woman and yet he eludes us. Direct Government now 
seeks. th~ individual" In another place the same writer says : •'Thus group 
orga.n1sat10n releases us from the domination of mere numbers, thus democracy 
transcends tirite and space. It can never. be understood except as a spiritual 
force. Majority rule rests on numbers ; democracy rests on the well grounded 
assumption that society is not a collection of units, but a net work of human 
relations. Democracy is not worked out at the polling booths ; it is the 
bringing forth of a genuine collective will, one to which every single being 
must contribute the whole of his complex life, as one which every single being 
must express the whole of at one point. Thus the essence of democracy is 

,creating. The technique of aem:>cra.cy is group orga.nisa.tion." According 
to this school of thought no living state Is possible without the development 
and the oxtension of the individual self. State itself is no static unit. Nor is 
it an arbitrary creation. ''It is a process; a continual self-modification to 
express its differe'lt stages of growth in whiob each and all must be so ftexible 
that continual change of form is twin-fellow of continual growth." This can 
only be realised when there is a clear perception 'that individuals and groups 
and the nation stand in no antithesis. The integration of all these into one 
conscious whole means and must necessarily mean the integration of the Wills 
of individuals into the common and collective will of the entire nation. 

The general trend of European thought has not accepted the ideal of 
this new democracy. But the present problems which are agitating Europe 
seem to offer no other solution. I have very little doubt that this ideal which 
appears to many practical politicians as impracticable will be accepted as tho 
real ideal at no distano future. "There is little yet" I again quote from the 
same authGr, "that·is practical in practical politics~" 

The fact is that all the progressive movements in Europe have suffered 
because of the want of a really spiritual basis and it is refreshing to find that 
this writer has seized upon it. To those who think that the neighbourhood 
group is too puny to serve as a real foundation of Self-Government, she says, 
"is our daily life profane and only so far as we rise out of it do we approach the 
sacred life ? Then no wonder politics are what they have become. But this 
is not the creed of men to-day ; we believe in the sacredness of onr life ; we 
believe that divinity is for ever incarnating in humanity, and so we believe In 
Humanity and tho common daily life of all men." 

There Is thus a great deal ,of correspondence between this view of life 
and the view which I have been endeavouring to place befo1·e my countrymen 
for the last 15 years. For the truth of all truths, is that the outer Lee/a of God 
reveals itself in history. Individt~al, Sooiety, Nation, Humanity are the 
different aspects of that very L•ela and scheme of Self-Government which is 
practically true and which is really practical can be based on any other Philo
sophy of life. It is the realisation of this truth which is the supreme necessity 
of the honr. This is the soul of Indian thought, and this the idea:! towards which 
the recent thought of Europe is slowly bnt surely ad vanclng. 

To frame such a scheme of Government regard must, therefore, be had-

(1) to the formation of local centres more or less on the lines cof the 
ancient village system of India. 
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(2) the growth of largor and larger groups out of the integration of 
these village centres. 

• 
(3) the unifying state should be the result of similar growth. 

(4) the village centre• and lhe larger groups musl be practically 
autonomous. 

(5) tbe reaiduary ·power of control must remain in tho central Govern• 
mont bull he exorcise of such power should be exceptional and 
for I hal purpose proper oafeguard should be provided, so that the 
practical autonomy of lhe local centres may be maintained al)d at 
the same timo lhe growth ~f the central Governmenl inlo a really 
unifying sta<e may be possible. The ordinary work of such central 
Government should be mainly advisory. 

As a necessary corollary to what I havo ventured to suggest as the 
·form of Governmonl which we ohould accept, I think that the work of organi
sing these local cenlros should bo forthwith commenced. The modarn sub· 
divisions or even amallor unita may be conveniently taken ao the local centres, 
·and larger centreo may be conveniently formed. Once we have our local 
are~W-" The aeighbourhood group" we ahould foster the ha.bit of corporate 
thinking, and leave all local problems to be worked out by them. There io no 
'reason why we should not slart the Government by these looal centres to-day, 

: They would depend for lheir ~uthority on the voluntary co-operation of the 
people, and voluntary co-operation is much batter than the compulsory co· 
'operation which is al the bottom of I he Bureaucratic rule in India. rhis is not 
the place lo elaborate the scheme which I have in mind; but I think that is 
essentially necessary to appoint a Committee with power, not only to draw up 
a scheme of Government but to suggest means by whioh the scheme can be 
~ut in operation at once. 

BOYOOTT OF COUNCIL. 

The next item of work to which I desire to refer is the boycott of eJoun• 
.cils. Unhappily the question hao become part of the controversy of Change or 
;No-change. To my mind tho whole controver•y proceeds on a somewhat 
erroneous aosumption. The question Is not so much as to whether there should 
be a change in tho programme of the work ; the real question is whether it ia 
not necessary now to change the direction of our activities in certain respect. 
for the success of the very movement which wo hold so dear. Let me illustrate 
~hat I mean. Take the Bardoli Resolution. In the matter of boycott of 
,chools and coltegeo the Bardoli Resolution alters the direction of our activity, 
which does not in any way involve the abandonment of the boycott. During 
the Swaraj year the Idea was to bring tho students out of Government echo 1 
•nd colleges, and if National schools were otarted the~ were regarded as 

0 
". 

• k " f h " conces oions to the · wea neoo o t ooe students. The idea was, to quote the wo d f 
G dh . " l't' I" d u r s o Mahatma an 1, pol 1ca an not educational." Under tho B d 1• ' ' h aro1 

Resolution, however, 1t •• t e establishment of schoolo and colleges which muot 
bo the main activity of national education. The idea io "educational," and If 
It still be the ~•.•ire of th~ Congreu to bring students out of Government schools 
and college a, 1t IB by oft'ermg them educational advantageo. Here th b tt 

It 
. .

1 
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of schools and co ages Is otl I upheld, but the direction of our •ct' 't' • h 
, -. JVl 188 IS 0 ang-

od, In fact, such changes must occur m ever~ revolut1·0 n VL'ole t · 1 t " , n or non·VlO en 
ao it is only by such changes that tho ideal is trul~ eervod. 

In the next place, wo muot keep in view tho fact th t · di 
1 . . . a accor n~ o 

unammous optmon o! the member• of the Enquiry Commiltoe, Civil Disobedi-
ence on a larg• scale •• out of quootion because the peopt. e are t d f . . no prepare or 1t 
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I confe•• that I o.m not in favour of the restrictions which have baen Pro•id•nt's 
put upon the practical adoption of any system of civil diaobedience, and in my ::lp~::~cb. 
opinion, the Congress should abolioh those re•tl'ictiono. I have not yet been 
~ble to understand why to en•ble a people to civilly di•obe:r particular laws, 
It should be necessary that at leaot 8J per cent of them •hould bo clad in pure 
"Khadi." I am not much in favour of general Mass Civil Disobedience. To my. 
mind, the idea is imp,.oticable But the disobedience of particular laws which 
are eminently unlawful, laws which ara the creatures of "law and Order/' laws 
which are alike an outl'age on humanity and an insult to God-disobedience of 
such laws is within the range of practical politics and in my opinion, every 
attempt should be made to offer disobedienoe to such laws. It is only by 
standing on truth that the cause of Swaraj may prevail. When we submit to 
such laws, we abandon the plank of truth. What hopo is there for a nation so 
dead to the sense of truth as not to rebel against lawless lawa, against regulations 
which insure their national being am;! hamper their national development ? 

I am of opinion that the qne•tion of the boycott of Council which is 
agitating the country so much must be considered and decided in the light of 
the circumstances I have just mentioned. There is no opposition in idea 
between such civil disobedience as I have mentioned and the entry into the 
Councils for the purpose, and with the avowed object of either ending or' 
mending them. I am not against the boycott of Councilo. I am simply of 
opinion that the system of the Reformed Council• with their steel frame of the 
Indian Civil Service cove1·ed over by a dyarchy of deadlocks and departments, 
is absolutely unsuitallle to the nature and genius of the Indian nation. It is 
an attempt of the British Parliament to force a foreign system upon the Indian 
people. India hns unhesitatingly refused to recognise this foreign system as a 
real foundation for Swaraj. ¥Vith me, as I have often said, it is not a question 
of more or less; I am always prep$red to sacrifice much for a reo.l basis of 
S\varaj, nor do I attach any importance to the question as to whether the 
attainment of full and complete independence will be a matter of 7 years or 10 
years or 20 years. A few years is nothing in the life history of a nation. But 
I maintain that India cannot accept a ~ystem such as this as a foundation of 
our Swaraj. These Councils must therefore be either mended or ended. Hitherto. 
we have been boycotting the Councils from outside. We have succeeded in doing 
much-the prestige of the Councils is diminished, and the country knows that 
the people who adorn those chambers are not the tr'ue rept·esentatives of the 
people. But though we have succeeded in doing much, these Councils are 
still there. It should be the duty of the Congress to boycott the Councils more 
effectively from within. Reformed Councils are really a mask which the 
Bureaucrtl.cy has put on. 1 conceive it to be our clear duty to tear this mask 
from off their face. The very idea of boycott implies, to my mind, something 
more than mere withdrawal. The boycott of foreign goods means that such 
steps must be t.ken that there may be no fot·eign goods in our market•· The 
boycott of the Reformed Councils, to my mind, :neans that such steps must be 
t~ken that these Councils may not be there to impede the progress of Swaraj. 
The only successful boycott of these Councils is either to me:~d them in a 
manner suitable to the attainment of Swanij or to end them completely. That 
is the way in which I advise the nation to boycott the Councils. 

A great deal of discussion has taken place in the country' as to whether 
the boycott of Councils in the sense in which I mean it, is within the principle 
of non-violent non-ca-operation. I am emphaticaiJy of opinion that it does not 
offend against any principle of nOn-co-operation which has been adopted and 
applied by the Indian National Congres.. I lm not dealing with logical or 
philosophical abstractions. I am only dealing with that which the Congress 
hos adopted and called non·co-operation. In the first place may I point out 
that we have not up to now non-co-operated with the Bureaucracy f We have 
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P"'id•nt's· been merely .preparing the people of this country to. offer non-no-operation. 
Speech. Let me quote the N agpur resolution on non-co-operation in support of my 

proposition. I am quoting only the portions which are relevent to this point.: 

" Whereas in the opinion of the Congress the existing Government 
of India has forfeited the confidence of the country, and, whet·eas the people of 
India are now determined to establish Swaraj • * * no\V this Congress * * * 
declar~ that the entire or any part or parts of the· scheme of non-violent non
co-operation wth the renunciation of volunta.ry association with the 
present Government at one end, and the refusal to pay taxes at the othet·, 
should be put into force at a time to be determined by either the Indian 
National Congre-., or the All India Congress Con!mittoe and that, in the 
rnuanwhil• to prepare the countr11 for it, effective steps should contilwe to be takm 
in that behalf." 

Then follows the effective steps such- as, national education, boycott of 
of law co11rts, boycott of foreign goods, etc., which must be taken o; in the 
meanwhile." It is clear therefore that the Congress has not yet advocated the 
application of non-co-operation but has merely recommended certain steps 
to be taken, so that, a·t some time or other, to be determined by the Congress, 
the Indian nation may offer non-co-opet·ation. In the second place, let us 
jqdge of the character of this principle, not by thinking any of logic~! idea or 
philosophical abstraction. but by gathering the principle ·from the wot·k and 
the activity which the Congress has enjoined. When I survey that work, it is 
clear to my mind, that the C.>ngress wa.• eng•0 ed in n twofold activity. In 
everything that the Congress comnumded there is an aspect of destruction as 
there is nn aspeut of creation. The boycott of lawyet·s and law courts means the 

destruction of existing legal institutions; and the formation of Panchayats means 
the creation of agencies through which justice may be administered. The boycott 
of schools and colleges means the destruction of the departmant of EJucation ; 
and the establishment of N a tiona! schools and colleges means the creation of 
educational institutions for the youth of I11dia. The boycott of foreign goods 
followed as it was by the burning of foreign cloth means the destruction of the 
foreign goods already in the country and the preventing, in future, of foreign 
goods coming into the country. But on the other hand, the spinnig wheel a.nd the 
looms mean creative activity in supplying the people with indigenous cloth. 
Judged by this principle, what is wrong about the desire either to convert the 
Councils into institutions which may lead us to Swaraj, or to destroy them 
altogether ? The same twofold aspect of creation and destruction is to be found 
i'\ the boycott of Councils in the way I want them to be boycotted. 

It has also been suggested that it offends against the morality and 
Jpirituality of this movement. Let us take the two points separately. As 
regards the question of morality apart from the ethics of Non-co-operation. it 
has been urged that entering the Councils for the purpose of ending the 
Councils is unfair and dishonest. The argument implies that the Reformed 
Councils belong entirely to the Bureau0racy and the ide" is that we should not 
enter into other people's property with, a view to injure it. To my mind, the 
argument is based on a misconception of facts. Inadequate as the Reforms 
undoubtedly are, I do not for a moment admit that the Reforms Aot wao a gift 
of the British Parliament. It was, to quote the words of Mahatma Gandhi. "a 
concession to popular agitation." The fact is that it is the resultant of two 
contending forces, the desire of the people for freedom and the desire of the 
Bureaucracy to oppose such desire. The result is that it has travelled along lines 
neither entirely popular nor entirefy bureaucratic. The people of India do not 
like these Reforms, but let us not forget that the Burei\110racy does not like them 
either. Because it is the result of two contending forces pulling in different 
dir ~9tions, the ~efor111s hn •••u!lled ~ torhued shal'e. But so faT 11• the rill ill~ 
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recognised are concerned, they ara our rights-our· property-~nd there is 
n<>thing immoral or unfair or dishonest in making use of the rights which the 
people have extorted from the British Parlhment. If the fulfilment of the V<lrY 
forces which have succeeded in seouring the Reforms require that the Council• 
should either be mended or ended, if the struggle for freedom compels the 
adoption of either course, what possible charge of immorality oan be levelled 
against it? I admit if we had proposed to enter the Councils stealthily with the 
avowed object of co-operation but keeping within our hearts. the desire to break 
the Councils, such a course would undoubtedly have been dishonest. European 
diplomacy, let us hope, has been aboli•hed by the Indian National Congress 
under tlte leadeuhip of Mahatma Gandhi. If we play now, we play with all our 
cards on the table. 

But some people say that it is immoral from tho point of view of 
non-co-operation, because it involves an idea of destruction. The work of 
non-co-oporation according to these p3triots-I have the highe•t reverence for 
them-is only to build our national life ignoring altogether the existence of the 
Bureaucracy. It may be an honest ideal, and logically sp3aking, it may be the 
in·ner meaning of non~co-operation. But the non-co-operation whi-ch the 
Congress has followed is not so logical and I claim that if the principle of non
co-operation is to be advanced as a test of my programme, let it be the ~arne 
princtple which the Congress has accepted, adopted and applied. A• I have 
already said, that principle countenances destruction as well as creation. As a 
matter of fact, circumstanced as we are with the Bureaucracy to the right and 
the Bureaucracy to the left, Bureaucracy all round us, it is imposslble to create 
without destroying; nor must it be !forgotten that if we break, it is only that we 

· may build. 

It has also been suggested that the verr entry into the Councils is 
inconsistent with the idea.! of non-co-operation. I confess I do not understand 
th.e argument. Supposing the CJngress h!l.d sa.nctioned an armed insurrection, 
could it be argued that entry into the fort of the B~re~ucracy is inconsistent 
with the principle of non-co-operation? Surely the charge of inconsistency must 
depend on the object of the entry. An advancing army does not co-operate 
with the enemy when it marches into the enemy's territory. Co-operation or 
non-co-operation must therefore depend on the object with which such entry is 
m~de. The argumont, if analysed, comes to this that whenever the phrase 
'\.:mtry into C.)uncils'' is used it calls up the association of co-operation, and 
then the more idea of this entry is procla.imed to be inconsistent with non-co
operation. But this is the familiar logical fallacy of four terms. Entry into 
the Council to co-operate with the G>vernment and entry into the CJuncils to 
non-co-operate with the GJvernment are two terms and two different proposi
tions. The former is inconsistent witl1 the idu of non-co-operation, the latter 
is absolutely consistent with that very idea. 

N el(t let us understand the opposition from the point of view of the 
spirituality of our movement. The question of spirituality is not to be confused 
with the diotates of any particular religion. I am not aware of the injunctions 
of any religion against entering the Councils with a view either to mend them 
or end them. I have heard from many Mahomedans that the Koran Jays down 
no such injunction. Other Mahomedan friends have told me that there may 
be some dit!lculty on that ground, but that is a matter with regard to which 
I am not competent to speak. The Khilafat must answer that question with 
such assistance as they may obtain from the Ulemas. It is needless to point 
out that should the Ulem"s come to the conclusion that under the present 
circumstances it would be an offence against their religion to enter the Councils 
the Congress should unhesitatingly accept their decision, because no work 
jn this cotJntry towards the attainment of Swaraj is possible without the hearty 

Prf'1idt>nt'1 
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co-operation of both Hindus and Mussalmans. Bt1t I am dealing wit~ that 
~tpirituality which. does not affect any particular ereed or any parttcular' 
religion. Judged from the standpoint of such spirituality what objection can 
there be in removing from our path by all legitimate means any obstacle too 
the attainment of Swaraj? We bumed foreign cloth without a scruple, and 
the spirituality of the movement did not receive·,. shock when we burned them. 
It is as well to start with a clear conception as to what that spiritually is. 
Apa1·t from any cree.dal or doctrinal injunction and apart from any qu·estion 
of morality the basis of spirituality must be the attainment of freedom and of 
Swaraj. What is the duty which every human being owes not only to his race, 
not only to his nation, not only to humanity but also to his God? It is the 
right to fulfil oneself. It is the duty of living in the light of God. Shortly 
after my release frem imprisionment I said in a public speech that all o.ur 
national activities should be based on troth. Ever since that day questions and 
conundrums have been put to me. I have been asked to define what is truth. 
II bas also been suggested that because I dared not tell the truth that I took 
l'efuge under the general expression. I still insist that our national activities 
must be based on tuth. I repeat that I do not believe in politics, or in making 
water-tight compartments of our national life which is an indivisible organic 
whole. I repeat that as you cannot define life, you cannot define truth. The 
test of truth is not logical definition. The test of truth lies in its all-compelling 
force in making itself felt. You know truth when you have felt it. God cannot 
be defined. nor can truth, because truth is the revelation of God. Two thousand 
years ago, a jesting judge asked the same question of the Son of God. H<> 
made no answer by word of mouth ; but ·he -sacrificed himself and Truth was 
revealed. When I speak of spirituality I spank of the same truth. I look 
upon history as the revelation of God. !look upon human individual persona
l~ty. nationality and humanity each contributing to the life of the other as th<> 
revelation of God to man. I look upon the attainment of freedom and Swaraj 
the only way of fulfilling oneself as individuals, as nations. I look upon all 
nri.tional activities as the real foundation of the service of that greater humani
ty which again is tho revelation of God to man- The son of God brought to th<> 
world not peace but a sword-not the peace of death and immorality and cor
ruptions but the ''separating sword" of Truth. We have to fight against all 
corruptions and all immorality. It is only thus that freedom can be attained. 
Whatever obstacles there may I e in the path o' Swaraj either of the individual or 
of'the nation, or humanity at large, these obstacles must be removed by the 
individual if he desires his freedom, by the nation if that; nation desires to fulfil 
itself. by all the nations of the world if the oau•e of humanity is to prosper. 
Tlint being the spirituality of the movement as I understand it; I am prepared to 
put away all obstacles that lio between the [ndian nation and the attainment of 
its freedom, not stealthily but openly, reverently in the name of truth and God. 
Judged from this ideal of spirituality the entry inlo the Couneils for the purpose 
I have stated is necessary to advance the cause of truth. Everything in connec
tion with the controversy must be judged by thai standard. 

At present the question bofore the country put by those members of 
the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee who are in favour of Council entry 
is simply that tho members of the Congress should otand as candidates. It is 
unnecessary therefore.to go into other questions raised, su•h as in the matter 
of taking oath, the probability or otherwise of securing a majority and so on. 
With regard to the question of oath all that I need say at .present is this. that; 
apart from the dictates of any partieular religion which I do not propose to 
deal with, the question does not present any difficulty at all. Th" oath is a. 
Mnstitutional one. The king stands for the constitution. Great changes in the 

· •onstitlltion han taken place in England under that vary oath. Now, what is 
the oath? It binds those who take it-first not to make any use of power10 

which are not allowed by the Reforms Act ; secondly to discharge their duties 
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f~ithfull:, So far as th11 first point is concerned, there is nothing in my sugges· rrollidon t'a 
'&;lQn whtch -militates against it. So fu.r as the second point is c~Jncerned. ::ipeeob. .. 
I am aware tlu.t & forced interpretation has been sought to be put upon II, 
namely, that a member taking the oath is bound to discharge his duties faith· 
fully to the Bureaucracy. All that I need say is, that there is no constitu tiona! 
authority of 'allY kind to justify that interpretation. To my mind, the words 
mean a faithful discharge of a member's duties to his constituenay by the 
'"xercise ·of powers recognised under the Reforms Aet. I do not therefore 
OJnderstand what possible objection there may be to take the oath. But thoro 
agOJin the question does not arise at present. 

Various other questions have been asked as to whether it is possible to 
••cure a majority and as to what we should do supposing we are in a majority. 
I think it possible that having regard to the present aircumstannes of the 
'C oontTY, too Non~o-operators are likely to get the majority. I am aware of 
·the difficulty of the franchise, I am aware of the rules 'l'fhich prevent many of us 
!from eRtering the Councils; but makil\g every allowances for all these 
11iffic)llties, I believe tb.at 'l'fe shall be in the majority. But here also the 
'Q.Ilestion.doesn't arise till we meat in the Con~ress of 1923 wh•n the matter may 
"e discussed not Ol\ suppositions but Ol\ act11alitles. 

As regards the question as to what we should do if we have the 
majority, the al\~wer is clear. ·we should begin our proceedings by a solemn 
-declaration of the existence of our inherent right, and by a formal demand for 
'8. ·constitution which would recognise and conserve those rights and give effect 
to our claim• for the particul~r system of Government which we may choose for 
'<>urselves. If our demands are accepted, then the fight is over. But, as I have 
<>ften said, if it is conceded that we are entitled tct have that form of Govern· 

'ment which we may choose for ourselves, and the real beginning is made with 
that particular form of Governmel\t in view, then It matters nothing to me 

whether the complete surrender of power is made to us to day, or in five years 
cr ewn. in twenty year:s. If, however, our demand is not given effect to, we 
must non-co-operate with the Bureaucracy by opposing each and every work 
<>fthe Council. We must disallow the entire Budget. We must move the 
adjournment of the House on every possible occasion ; and defeat every Bill 
that may be introduced. ll\ fact we must so proceed that the Council will 
refuse to do any work unless and until our demands are satisfied. I am aware 
of the large poWl!rs of certification which Governors can exer~ise under the 
Reforms Act, But Government by certification i•.just as impo•sihle as Govern• 

ment by Veto. Such procedure may be adopted on a few occasiol\s. The time 
. must soon come when the Bureaucracy must yield or withdraw the Reforms 
Act. In either case it is a distinct triumph for the nation, and either course if 
adopted by tbe Bureaucracy will bring us nearer to!the realisation of our ideal. 

Another question is often asked suppose we end the•• R>form>:l 
Councils,-what then? Could not the same question be asked with regard to 
every step the Congress has hitherto undertaken in the way of breaking. of 
destroying institutions. If we had succeeded in destroying the Educational 
Department, might not somebody ask-what then? If we had succeeded i11 
destroying the legal institutions, might not the question be put with equal 
relevance? The fact is, destruction itself will never bring us Swaraj. The fact 
further is that no construction is possible without destruction. We must not 
forget that it is not this activity or that activity. which by itself can bring 

. Swaraj. It is the totality of our national activity in the way of de•tructio n 
and II\ the way of creation, tbatwill bring Swaraj. If we succeed in demolish· 
ing these Reformed Councils you will find the whole nation aetir with life. 
Let them put other obstacles in our way ; we shall remove them with added 
strength and greater vitality. 
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It has also been suggested that the Bureaucracy will never allow tho 
Non-co-operators to enter the Councilo,-they will alte•· the 1•ules to prevent 
•uch entry. I cannot conceive of anything better calculated to strengthen the 
-cause of non-co~operation than this. If any such rule is framed I should 
WAicome it and again change the direction of our activity. The infant nation 
~n India roquires coltstant slruggle for its growth and development. We must 
not forgat that a great non-violent revolution is on the land, and we shall 

..change the direction of our activities as often as circumstances require it. 
To-day the Councils are open and we must attack them,-to-morrow if the 
Councils are closed, we must be prepared to deal with the contingency when it 
arises. What do we do when it pours with rain? We turn our umbrella in the 
direCtion fra·m which the water comes. It is in the same way that we must 
turn the direction of our activities whenevor the fulfilment of our national life 
demands it. 

The work of the Councils for the last two years has made it necessary 
for non-co-operators to enter the Councils. The Bureaucracy has received added 
strength from these Reformed Councils, and those who have ontered the Councils 
speaking generally, haTe practically helped t.he cause of Bureaucracy. What 
is most necessary to consider is the fact that the taxation has increased by 
leaps and bounds. The expenditure of the Go"rernment of India has grown 

. enormously since the pre-war year 1913-I4. [n that year the total expenditure 
of the Government of India amounted to 79 crcires and 37 lakhs; in 1919-20, 
it rose to 138 crores, and in 1920-21, the first year of the reformed system of 
administration, it stood at 149 crores. The expenses of the current year are 
likely to be even higher. To meet the successive increases in expenditure, 
.additional taxation was levied in 1916-17, 1917-18, 1919-20, 1921-22, and 1922-23, 
We may prepare ourselves for propo~t}.ls for further additional taxation in the 
ensuing year. Inspite of the le'l'y of additional taxation, seven out of the 
'last nine years have been years of deficit. 

The increase in military expenditure is chiefly respons.ible for the 
present financial situation. In 1913-14, the expenses of this department 
amounted to about 311 crores, in 1919-20, after the conclusion of the war they 
mounted up to 871 crores, and in 1920-21, they stood at 88i crores. As Sir 
Visvesarya remarks, the expenses under the head "Civil Administration,, 
also have shown a perpetual tendency to increase. As a part and parcel of 
the Reform Scheme, the emoluments of the members of the Indian Civil 
Service, the Indian Educational Service, the Indian Medical Service and of all 
the other services recruited in England have been enbrmously increased; and 
to maintain some kind of fairness the salaries of the subordinate services which 
are manned by Indians have also been increased. 

The financial situation in the provinces is not much better. Under the 
financial arrangements of the Reform Scheme, the. provinces of India. taken 
together, secured an accession to their resources of about 11 crores of rupees. 
Be• ides the provinces had between them in 1920-21 a total accumulated balance 
of 21 crores and G8 lakbs. But so great has been the increase in provincial 
expenditure during the last two years that even those provinces which had 
hoped to realise large surpluses are now on the verge of bankcruptcy. In the 
first year of the reform era most of the provinces were faced with deficits and 
were just able to tide over their financial difficulties by drawing upon their 
balances. But in the current year, the finan<"ial situation in many of th~ 
provinces has become worse. The Burma budget shows a deficit of 1 cro re and 
90 lakh•. the Punjab, 1 crore and 30 lakhs, Behar and Orissa, 51 lakhs, Madras, 
4llakhs, th8 United Provinces, 27 lakhs, the Central Provinces, 37lakhs, 
The deficit of th.• Madras Government would have he en much higher had it not 
taken steps to mcrease its revenues by Rs. 77! lakhs from fresh ta..<ation. 
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Th<e ~engal stalte.ment shows an estimated surplws owing to the remission of tho rreoidenl'o 
ProvmCial contrtbutiOn to tha Central Government an.d expected receipts from Speea~~.o 
fresh taxation amounting to 1 crore and 40 lakhs. But it is very doubtful if tho 
•xpec~ation will be realised. and early next year, further fresh taxes are likely 
to be •m~osed. Assam has budgetted for a deficit of a; lakhs after the impo-
ct~ition of additional taxation. PrQposals for further taxation are under conside-
ration in the Ptmjab, Behar atld. Orissa, the Central Provinces and Assam. In . 
th~ Untted Provinces the proposflls brought forward by the Government ware 
re)ecleci by the Logislativa Council. 

I warn my countrymen against the policy of allowing these Reformed 
:mmcils to work their wicked wilL There will undoubtedly be a further 
IJ.UCl'aase of taxation and there is an apprehension in my- mind. I desire to 

"'xpr~ss it with. all tho atl'lphasis that I can command, that if we allow this policy 
of dr~ft to contmue the result will be that we sh&ll lose the people who are · 
with us to-day. Let us break the Councils if the Bareancracy d<>es not concede 
to the demands of the people. If there is fresh taxation, as it is bound to be, 
le~ t~e. responsibility be on the Berea.11cracy. Then you and I and the pooplo 
Wllllomtly fight the powers that be. 

LABOUR ORGANISATION. 
I am further of opinion that the Congress should take up the work of 

Labou and Peasant organisation. With regard to labour there is a resolution 
of the N agpur Congress, but I am sorry to say that it has not boen acted upon. 
There is an apprehension in the minds of some non-co-operators that the cause 
of non-co-operation will suffer if we exploit Labour for Congress purposes. I 
e~nfess n.gai11 I d() not llnderstand the argument. The word uexploitation'' has 
got an ugly assGciation, and the argument assumes that Labour and Peasants 
are not with us in. this struggle of Swa.ra.j. I dony the assumption. My expe
reince has convinced me that L•bour and th• Peasantry of India to·day are, if 
o.nything, more eagar to attain Swaraj tha11 the so-called middle and educated 
classes. If we are "exploiting" boys of tender years and students of colleges 
if we are "explaiting" the women of India, if we are "exploiting" the whole of 
the middle classes irrespective of their creed and caste and occupation, may I 
ask what justification is there for leaving out Labourers and tho Peasants ? 
I suppose tho answer is that they are welcome to be the mambors of the Con
gress Committees but that thero should not be a oeparllto organisation of them. 
But Labour has got a separate interest &nd they are often oppressed by foreign 
·capitalist, and the Peasantry of Indi& is otlen oppressed by a claos of men who 
are the standard-bearers of the Bureaucracy. Is the service of this special interest 
in aLly way antagonistic to the service of nationalism? To find bread for the poor 
to secure justice to the class of people who are engaged in a particular trade 
or avocation-how is that work any different from the work of attaining Swaraj 
Anything which strenghthens tho national cause, anything which supports 
the masses of India is surely as much a matter of Swaraj as any other item 
of work which the Congt·eso has in hand. My advico is that tho Congress 
~hou1d lose no time in appointing a Committee, a stroni workable Committee, to 
organise Labour and the Peasantry of India. We have delayed tho 
matter already too long. If the Congress failo to do ito duty, you 
may expect to find organisations set up in the country by Labourers and 
Peasants detached from you dissociated from the cause of Swaraj. which will 
inevitably bring within the arena of the peaceful revolution class struggles 
and the war of special interests. If the object of the Congress be to avoid that 
disgraceful issue let us take Labour and the Peasantry in hand, and let us 
organise them both from the point of view of their own special interest and also 
from the point of view of the higher ideal wbjch demands satisfaction of their 
specift.l interests and the devotion of such interest to the cause of Swaraj. 
Here again we have to make use of the very selfishness of Labourers and 
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Peasants as we know that the fulfilment of that very selfishness requires its 
just and proper contribution to the life of the nation. 

WORK ALREADY TAKEN UP. 

I now turn to the work whiclt the Congress has already taken -up. I 
may aJt 'once point out that it is not my desire that any work which the Cong
.reso has take~ up should be surrendered. The change of direction which I 
.adYocate and the other practical change which I have mentioned is not by 
way of surrendering anything that is already on the plank-but it is simply 
ib,y way uf addition. 

BOYCOTT OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 

I am firmly of opinion that the boycott of schools and colleges should be 
<~arrled oR as effeetivoly as before. I differ from the Civil Disobedience Enquiry 
Committee when they propose the abandonment of the withdrawal of boys from 
... ~ch Schools and Colleges, The [questioR to my mind is of vital importance. 
It is ~n tho youth of the country that the cause of Swaraj largely depends and 
what chauoe is there for a nation which willingly, knowingly sends its boys 
its yo11ng men to Schools and Colleges to be stamped with the stamp of slavery 
and foreign culture ? I do not desire to enter into the question more minutely. 
I have expressed my views on the subject so often that I find it unnecessary to 
repent them. !: however agree with the recommendations of the Enquiry 
Committee that N ationnl Schools and Colleges should also be started. 

BOYCOTT OF LAW COURTS AND LA WYEARS. 

With regard to the question of the boycott of lawyears and legal insti
tutions I agree with the main recommendations of the Committee. Many 
questi0ns have been raised. as to whether the right of defence should be allowed 
or not, and Oil what occasions, and for what purposes. I have never been in 
love with formal rules and !think it impossible to frame rules which will cover 
all the circumstances which may arise in particular cases. All that I desire to 
insiot on, is the keeping in view of the principle of the boycott of eourts. 

HINDU-MUSLIM UNITY. 

With regard to the questions of Hindu-Muslim unity, untouchability 
and such matters, I agree with the recommendation of thA Enquiry Committee. 
I desire to point out, however, that true unity of all sections of the Indian 

nati?n can oni~ be based on a proper co-operation and the recognition by each 
aectton of the rtghts of the others-that is why I propose that there should be 
a compact between the different sections, -between different communities of 
India. We will do little good to the section known as Untouchables if we 
approach them in a spirit of superiority, We must engage them in the work 
before us and we must work with them side by side and shoulder to shoulder. 

KHADDAR. 

I now come to the question of Khaddar which I regard as one of the 
most important questions before us. As I have aireadr said, I am opposed to 
the manufacture of Khnddar on a commercial basis. I said among other things 
when I seconded the Bezwada resolution on the 31st of March 1921 proposed by 
Mahatma Gandhi: 

"Our reason in asking tho people to take to the Charkha was not based 
u~on any desire ~o enter into any competition with foreign capitalist production 
etther from w•thout or from within. Our idea is to enable the people to 
understand and fashion for themselves their economic life and utilize th 
· f h · f .1. d . . . e spare ttme o t etr amt tes an opportuntttes wtth a view to create m · ore economio 

goods for themselves and improve their own condition " The 'd · t k 
. 1 ea 1s o rna Q 
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the peopl~ of this country s,lf-reliant and self-contained. This work is difficult 
but essential and should be carried on with all our strength. I would much 
rather that few families were oelf-contalned th 3n factories -were started on a 
large soale. Such fMtories rep•·esent a sh<>rt-sigh.te1 polioy, and there Is n<> 
doubt that though It would satisfy the present need It will create an evil which 
it w<>uld be difficult to eradicate. I am natumlly opposed to the ore ation 0 1 a 
new Manchester In Inti in of which we h .. ve had oufficient experience Let us 
avoid that possibility, if we can. · 

It is often stated that Khaddar alone wit! bring us Swaraj. 1 ask my 
countrymen in what way Is It possible for Khaddar to lead us t<> Swaraj ? It 
is In one aen•e only that the statement may be true. We must regard Khaddar 
as the symbol ofSwaraj. As the Khaddar makes us self-o<>ntainod with regard 
to a very large department <>f our national life so it Is h<>ped that the inspira
tion of Khaddar will m•ke the whole ofournation~llife self-containai and Inde
pendent. That Is the meaning of the symbul. To my mind. such symbol worship 
requires the spreading out of all non-em-operation activities in every poRsihle 

direction. It is thus and only thus that tho speedy attainment of Swami is p<>ssihle. 
CONCLUSION, 

It remains to me to deliver to you iJ. last message of h<>po and confidence. 

PresidPnl'l 
Spoocb. 

There is no royal road to Freedom, and dark and difficult will be the path 
leading to it. But d.luntle·H is your coura~a, and firm your resolution ; and 
though there will be reverses, eo me times severe re1/erses, they will only have 
the effect of speeding your emancipation from the bondage of a foreign govern .. 
ment. Do not ma.ke the mi~take of confusing achievement with sucoess. 
Achievement is an appearance and appearances are often deceptive. I contend 
that, tluugh we cann::Jt pJint to a gre:1t des.l as the solid &ohievement of the 
movement, the success of it is assured. That success was proclaimed by the Bu· 
reaucrac:y ill the repaate:l attempts which were m!\de, and are still being made, 
to crush the growth of the movement, and to arrest its progress, In the refusal to 
repe~l so;ne of the most obnoxious of the rspressi\l'e legislations, in the frequent 
use that has been maie of the arbitrary or discretionary auth<>rity that Is vested 
in the ex:acutive government, and in sendin!f to prison our beloved leader who 
offered himself as a sacrifice to the wrath of the Bureaucracy. But though the 
ultimate saaoess of the mJvement is assured, I warn you that the Issue depends 
wholly on you, and on how you conduct yourselve•ln meeting the forces that 
are arrayed against you. Christianity rose triumphant when J esue of Nazareth 
offered himself as a. saoriflce to the excessive worship of law and order by the 
Scribes and the Pharisees. The forces that are arrayed against you are tho 
foroes, not only of the Bnea11oracy, but of the modern Scribes and Pharisees 
whose interest It is to m•intain the Bureaucr"oy in all its pristine gl<>ry. Be 
it yours to ofi.:~r yourselves as sacrifices in the interest of truth and justice, so 
that your child•·en and your ohildren's children may have the fruit of your 
sufferings. Be tt yours to wage a spiritual warfare so that the victory, when 
It comes, does not debase you, nor tempt you to retain the power of Govern
ment In your own hands. But If yours Is t<> be a spiritual warfare, your weapons 
must be those of the spiritual soldier. Anger Is not for you, hatred Is not 
for you ; nor for you is pettiness, meanness or falsehood. For you is the hope of 
dawn and the confidence of the morning, and for you is the song that was sung 
of Titan, chained and imprisoned, but the Champion of Man, in the Greek fable: 

To suffer woes which Hope thinks infinit~; 
To forgive wrongs darker than death or n1ght; 
To defy Power, which ReAm~ omnipotent; 
To love, and bear; to hope ~Ill !fope creates 
From its ~wn wreck the tlung 1t contemplates; 
Neither to change, nor falter. nor repent; 
This. like thy glory, Titan, is ~o be 
Good. great and joyous, hea.~t1ful and. free; 
Thi• is alone Life, Joy, Entp!re and Vtctory. 
The bu•iness of the day closed with a song and the Cougre;;s stood 

adjourned till 1 P. M. next day. 



The 37th Indian National Congress, 
GAYA. 

27th December, 1922. 

Second Day's Proceedings. 

--·~----. 

The Congress met for the second day at two in the afternoon and the 
proceedings opened with a Rig Veda Hymn sung in chorus followed by other 
songs. 

RESOLUTION I. 

The President-Ladies and gentlemen, I am putting the first resolution 
from the chair and I ask you to pass it standing. I shall read it:-

"This Congress places on ,.eco,.d its grateful appreciation of the services 
of Mahatma Gandhi to the cause of India and humanity by his message of peace 
and truth and reiterates its faith in the principl• of Non- Violent Non-co-operation 
inaugurated by him for the enforcement of the rights of the people of India." 

Babu Rajendra Prasad explained it in Hindi. 

The Resolution was carried, all standing, amid prolonged cheers.· 

RESOLUTION II. 

The President-Ladies and gentlemen, the second resolution is this :-

''This Congress places on record its profound appreciation of the services 
rendered to the national cause by all thos2 brave citizens, who have su.Oered in 
pursuance of t!U? programme of voluntary sujferiny, and who, in {tccordance with 
the Congres.fJ adcice, without offering any defence or,bail, served and are serving 
various periods of imprisonm·mts, and calls upon the nation to keep alive this spirit 
of sacrifice, and to maintain unbroken the struggle for freedom." 

Balm Rajendra Prasad explained it in Hindi. 

The Resolution was carried. 

RESOLUTION III. 

The President-The third rosolution that I am putting before you is 
this ( Reads ) :-

''This Congre.<ls records with pride and admiratian its appreciation of the 
une.rampled bravery of the Akali martyrs and the great and noble example uf non
violence set by them for the uplift of the u·hole nation." 

Babu Rajendra Prasad explained it in Hindi. 

The Resolution was carried. 

Tribute to 
Mu.batmo. 
Gandhi. 

Tribute to 
Sufferer• 

Trib,1te to 
Akalia. 
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RESOLUTION J:V. 

fCongratula· 'The President_ 1 ~now •ca1~ upon Srim~ti Snrojinl N <lid n ·to ;move the 
•tiu11 to 
. .Turks. .u ext "Rosolu ti.on-: 

'Mrs. Naidu wh0 on risi»g w~~<igreeted with cheers sp0ke as foHows' 

Fellew .:Deleg&tes .and Oieizens •..J' !Jldia; The res0'luliion in my ch~>rge 

\Tea.ds thus.: 

This Congre•s cengratulates Ghaz• Kamal Pasha ·and the Turkish natinn 
-o~& their recent succes.11es and further records the determination of the people of 
lwli" to carrv 010 the ,,!raggle till the Briti•h Government h<ll dane all in its power 
m'd removed a,ll its aw11. obstadles to the restoration of Ow Turkish Nation to fri!e 
wul r:udt!p<mdent status and the conditions necessln-!J (o1· unha·mpered national life 
and effectiv• guardians/Iii' of Island and the Ja•irat-Ul-Amb freed from all Nan
.Jllusl;m control.'' 

Frien&, it Is one of the havpiest auguries of the modern times that 
the ver7 moment we have done with the discussion and expression of our 
own intim1te person~l domestic joys and sorrows our thoughts should 
compilss the oce>\Us and reit;erate once for aU that central facto~: which 
w . .s the origin of Mahatma Gandhi's Non-co-operation movement in India. 
·Those who accuse us of narraw {la.triotism, those who accuse us of blind and 
bitter and local enthusiasm, will find the refutation of those accusations In 
this one resolu.tion that carries us as a united body to stretch our hand of 
foilo\vship to .those Indomitable Turks who. under the leadership of Ghazi 
Mustapha Kental Pasha Shariful Islam, as our President said yesterday, 
has broken once for all the bondage of the Asiatic peoples. We are congratula
ting the Turkish nation and that embodied soul of the Turkish honour:
Musto.pha Kamal Pasha~ And we are congratulating ourselves-we are 
honouring ourselves In associating our enslaved nation with the struggle of 
these b1·ave Indomitable people by assuring them that the people of 
Inaia will continue their struggle till the one enemy of the Turkish nation
the enemy, I repeat. of the Turkish people, the British Government-whether 
In India or in England, has removed with Its own hands the obstacles it created 
ollt of its own passionate desire for its Own interests to orush the very soul of 
Islam out of a corrupt Christian Continent. 

But let us realise why It Is that we are pledging that the Indian people 
-the united people of India-the greater majority being Hindus of India- are 
pledging themselves to the uttermost-to the last step the Turks might take 
so that their ultimate peace shall be the peace of Asia-the Initial pence 
shall be the prophesy and guarantee alike of Asiatic deliveranoe from bondage. 
But we are assuring the Turkish nation not merely of our determination to 
continue the struggle till the Turks become an Independent nation but till nll 
those Koranic injunctions !lre fulfilled and the spiritual supremacy of th~ 
Khnlifa whose seat Is the capital of the Turkish nation Is set free from the 
prison walls of mandates and Protectorates at the hands of the enemy people, 
and further more till the Jazirut-Ul-Arab is freed from all Non-Moslim control. 
I know there arc in this very audience who, say-why not be fair and say 
'foreign control?' Why 'Non-Moslim control ?'-But we-I, at least a Hindu 
wo 111 an, speaking on the most intricate, spanking on the most intimate, 8 peaking 
on the most poip;nant of all religious problems of the Mussalmans-can only be 
guided, can only be directed, can only be illuminated in my own thinking by the 
thought of the Islamic people when they say that Jnzirut-Ul-Arab must be in the 
hnnds of the Musalmans alone, and just as Musalman soldiers fought, fought 
to the. bitter end in their war against the Christians ber.o.use their Christian 
brothers brought on a Crusade for the tomb of Christ-it is on the same princi-
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pie that the Islamic nation wish that the tombs of their I mama-the tomba of 
their prophets-the tomb of Ali-the tomb of Hossain whose Korba!& wao tho 
b&ptism of blood-of an undying Islam-should be in their hands. Is it not meet 
and right that the Moslem people should haYe full, unbroken and unchallenged 
control over the graves of the founder and austainers of Islam ? Therefore I in 
your name give the Turkish people-give the Islamic people of the world, our 
assurance, the assurance of our bond, the bond of our love, the bond of fellowship, 
that while there is a menace of one single non-Moslem hand or a shadow of 
non-Islamic control over the sacred island where the revelation of one Godhead 
came to the dreamer in the desert, the camel driver while tending his camel 
received from the Heaven, the illumination of that central truth, of that demo• 
cra.cy that all men are bou-nd together in a common brotherhood and are tho 
creatures of the emanation of the breath of one God-to the Turkish people we 
say that while the British Government is fighting you, ~we fight the British Go• 
vernment-Your independence is our Independence. We are bound hand and 
foot with your freedom because seventy millions of our own kith and kin are the 
followers of that light which is menaced to day in the citadel of the i{halifa. 
We say to the Turkish people when we have settled with England we shall not 
stop fighting with her so long you continue your battle with that enemy of 
yours-we, the Moslems and Hindus of India, would wage war against Britain 
in your behalf as it is in our behalf. 

And I want to say to you Hindus, my co-religionists, in this vast 
audience, my Almli brothers, my brothers of the Arya Samaj and Sanatauis 
alike-Ne the Hindus of India are bound with a donble bond to sustain the 
honour of Islam because our I~lamlc brothers are in a small minority in our 
land, and alike by the call of chivalry and the call of Jo\fe are we pledged to-day 
every single Hindu, man and woman, that tlll the sword of Mustafa Kamal 
Pasha stands aloft unchallenged by the Christian nations, so long shall every 
Hindu, man aml woman, be dedicate:! to the cause of Islamic freedom. And 
so long as there is, as I s.1id, the men!l.ce bf foreign Christian control, Christian 
or Hindu control, Christian, Hindu or Buddhist o>ntrol, in a word of Non
Moslem control over the graves of Ali an:! Ho•sain, so ion?; shall we pledge to 
support and succour the Islamic nations in their death struggle for existence 
in a land of Christian enemies.-And l assure the Islamic people in our midst, 
whether Shias or Sunnis is, whether those to whom the Khalifa is the very soul 
of their souls, or the holy tombs of their Imam the very breath of their breath, 
the protectors of their tombs, I mean, I assure them that Islam will not die while 
there is a single Hindu alive to die for the freedom of Islam (hear, hear), and 
even if rivers of blood must flow before Islam can be free, let me assure the 
Islamic people it will be the confluent blood of the Hindus and the Mosie mo 
alike and then shall the sword of Mustafa Kamal Pasha be lifted unchallenged, " 

Sardar Dan Sing seconded the Resolution. 

~~ '{11! f~~ it ~ii'T'f "" ~qoq~ ~":t ~~ ~ -" ::if~ ~~. 
~ntfan ~rPft ~t'h: !ff~;rr ! :;J fq; ~ II<I'OJ!f ~~ if lli{llllit ,.;~;:~ t {Q'f.sUt 
~ - ~ 

qi{~ ~it<;'{.U" f~R'r if q'r ~ ~;mfr t 1 ;m anft {m.l arfil:;r ~~;ft omrr 
it ailf;;t'T if \1-fPl'T t :a-~r <~GJift llil: t :- ''q ¢hr llilfl<!S lf!Ur am ~ 
lli'lll' !lit :a-~q;r !Ji:fl[ ~ f~ ~ifl'~ !tift tam a{q;n' ~ ~ nr 'ft'i aq; 
llilllli ~ld q;r s.~~ ~~~IIi~ tot!( a~ ~""lf<r -ronf.rqf a-if lliT llitm 
f:~..:tTr if it ~'fil!f!! 1'3 t !ll'frq;) t {t " q; (l{ arAi a' om <IITjr i1(lllil !(i{r.il if 
~'fif.l'i If 1[1 at'h: ::if!( <l'fi ::;t'~'l at~ m: ~"'~" ~m~n at'R iiii'OJ ~ 
~ ;r (T anll"- Ill[ ~it<;~l!r.f t it it.u 1m am fit~ ~R <r:tilk ,.;) rr>il' t 1 

mtr'IT'f, ~mf 'flil~ mf ~~- Wq; ~ m:.;:~ ~il:if'RI IIi~ { ~ ll;lli >tit~ Q'~ 
~'Q';r~ il ~;mfl t:-~r" "~~film <r~ll'r ~t ~" q;~" a "'~tor :::fi 1" ~~ 
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srf~ ~ ~ ~ ~. fi!!!"l!f ~ arm oft<~" !fid 11 m:g lfi"t ~tqlt l!'T Jl'or<l>r · !t!!: 
~<i'l~ ~~:1 gUJ<'l1 T-R11 ;;t~ atf! ~ "'T~ f.rlifr;r <~if, ataif\ ~at if "" ~q; l:fU II 
S:l!l' ~TI:f(l'<'l'!l' Ill!: ~ f~ { ~l:fmrT !Jlfi II'"{ ;ro{l'l' <itf~ fifi ~~ lfi"lif ~ ~ijif q)3 

;r ~ I Sf~ ~If if q~ atrit ~ ... an~ ~;r ~ ~ if 'fi<l'l[ 1ft I atT't <fi 'I'Tif ..rr 
m;r "" il "~ aik atrf'ii'U ""i ~ ~~ 'liT m~ ~!iii ift 1 atTq' ~Iii r"' s:« 
lil~or if f'!il!rr flli~ '1>T ~ 1fT I'll~ ortl mm 'll'f<?fi qunorT 'liT 'I'Tii ail~ trl~ 
~!mf ( "~-Hf ~:;;: ) if ;;tr;r :;nit q;) ~tim~ 1 ~Tl[<'ITOI' ! atr.r "'~ ~«<~~ q;jif ~ 

~"'' !fi1m II>T oi~ ~T ~ 81Tq' ~~~ ;;tr;ra ~ I amt ~ ili;T "!" f~;r1 ~. 
l!l'f~lit ~ tl!l';t oitm It !JI!I'<'!m;ff "'r 'l'iiiT "'d ~ "'~ <~hiT ~ 1 ~"'m it 
!J"f f&i{T lfllfi~ 'A'IiT !J'fiT f<IO!T l«T<R f'fi!ff ~ ihn ;r q;~if <rT ~ OI'<ITU U<!T t'1> 

!JMIIlil m ~lOI'!fT ~ :ao ~r ii:T<I't I~~~'{!' oif~a!fii( ~~ <rr~f;r.mft 
ar,;<r <P" ~~:m lftaT ( I \R'I't f.!~ ~ !J'ITf<Tili slil <ii~J f<rq 'fiT mi'r !tlli~ 
qrm ~t ~~~ .. " "'~ ... ~il !t\T ~"'T f<;!ff ~ OIR lii'i~~ atQ'iiT i( qu l;fllfT'fT <it 
f:i!qit !J"f(il:i{T 1ft !fi~ ~U'tr ,;l~i1 ~ fia~ !fit cTiiT ~ fq; nt~ !fiT <i'll!D' ~'I lilila 
~ ~1!1' !lit :i!T !fiTw:fl;:ft ~ ~ ~q ~ f~it !J'll~ltl<l'l'{ ~ ~ fult if11r~ ~otT t I 

. ' "' 
'9fil:<I'TOI', if atTq ~ q;r "'~ 'liT ;rq; ~'-"''T il'.._ fq; <r;rr ~ qy:m <it !!<I'T~ <Tl<{ 

il_lt ,.;) tii'l"T {fa ~ ~t;rf ~;r ~ ~TI:fl<r ll>l fl!r'li !tl;ri!t <I'T~;i\" i{JI' ;r ~il: :;!yq ;;yj""' 

OIJI"~l 'lit 1 ~ii!:<I'Tor, fulir ~It~<!: ~f~~T ~ f'fi ~qT;r ~ !jaf(!"i!i :;t"T il:'i)'li ~ 
"' . 

~rill {~TilT il:~ili !lit f<I'I'T f~ ~q; {1!1' 01qlt :;t"f{T :;t"~ ~ <ffiJ ;r ~it I ~ o wTiil 

fqlif f<norT 1fT :;n>lit ~Jq~ s:~q:<fi ~<it t~:rfq~ f'filt flt'I'T .mJ ;r ;r~it (~~::<r.if)l 
~if_ !JI'I'«I:fTOI' 'fi'\' !Jd ~i{T ~<r ~ q;ft !fmf ft~;ry 'I';;:T f~ ii:JI' '!_~T ;r ~ q~ 1 

~fil;;r s:aorr lit <tl!l' ;r;;:r ~ I ;;fJI"T~T <~~T't !tlT il.lif ~ID' {. ~fil!ff !fiT <~~iliff atT't q~ 
~ 

01.-ft ti: ~ 1 anq 'liT 'fii t fq; 81'J1"<7.'\' onR<TT{ ~ atT't 11'1: I!I'Tf<T<r q;~ f~ fq; :;t"T 
OIT:;mfl" atTQ' "'ll!:a i' <l'il: ito!; ~ I Sl'Tq ~ +fi" qTf<T<r It\~ e;it ftfi Sl'Tq 01Q'lt ;rq;q; 

. "' m ~it 1fT Jl"~ fJP.:it I ~ ~i!D' ~~ i f!n atT't Jl"~ fq~ 01~ anq ~ ;rm 

1fT 1 'l<'f!lft ~ f~ at~T ;r;rr I l!~<r, 11'1: an;r1 16TOI' !fiT ffi'iT!i it .1 ~ 
~ ... 

t{ ~1~ atr ~ it lf'liTil ~ f~ or;r ~'fi<rl" i!: lfq~ ,;l~i i!il "t rt s:'if<r 
<I'TQI!I' 'l'<l.T OIT ~!fiaT I 81'TW fi:."{~il' !fit !J~T ~ <it f~lt !t!!: Jil"'r ~- fq; en;_ 

~Tf~ !t\1: ~ fi(~ 1{ flfi 1fT <IT il:li 01q't il:'t"' ~ 1fT If~ fJP.:it I atTq :;t"iff gi 
. ~If -if 'iia"<! ~ lir16 ~ ft OlrQ' ~ fin~ 01tft~ ili'<IT if ~ mq 81"li!T ~RT <rr<ti<r 

• -.g C" • 

{~T !filii ~ f~~ ~all lfi': ~ I .:iift ~ <il~f!1 ~ ~ ifa:rq;r) <rRl~ll" ~<rT t 
"' 

Tho President then ~ailed upon Mr. Harisarvothama Rao (Andhra) to 
•peak. 

Mr. G. Harisarvathama Rao (Andhra) in a supporting the Resolution 
•aid: Mr. President, brother and sister delegates, !aides and gentlemen, I 
support this resolution as a dreamer. I am a dreamer of dreams and there is 
coming over this world a dream that must ultimately be a reality; we are coming 
to those golden days when once for all I know spirituality is bound to be the role 
in the world. This is the Juga of Mahatma Gandhi and in _this Juga of the 
Mahatma we all have joined here to rejoice over the triumph of Turkey. 
Why do you rejoice over the triumph of Turkey ? My reason is simple 
enough. This ls a rejoicing of all sects, of all communities, of all religions. I 
claim that every individual belonging to every faith in this world must subs
cribe to this resolution. I claim the allegiance of the Hindus, I claim the alle
giance of the· Christians,· I olaim" the allegianee of the Sikhs, .I claim the 
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alle~iance i>fthe ~udhists, I claim the allegiance Qf every individual be 
longmg to every religion in this world to this resolution. My reason is simple 
enough. We have had enough of materialism, long and under theheei of mate
rialistic life we have almost forgotten the life of the spirit and if today, thoro is 
one religion which is Pre-eminently and which is to the larcrest extent alive-it 
is Mahomedani•m. I claim on.behalf of my Moslem brethre';, here and elsewhere 
that if there is one religion which.is alive it is M~homedani•m and thlirefore the 
triumph of Mahomedanism is the triumph of spiritual life and· life hereafter in 
the world to come. From that point of view I feel that the succes• of Ghaz i 
Kern a! Pasha and of Turkey is an event which is to be writ lnrge on the history of 
the world. ·Standing as I do with Mahatma Gandhi'for non-violence and Satya 
(truth) how is it that f Sttpport this cause? It may be a relevant question but 
my belief of the supreme capacity-of the supreme necessity of Satya does n~t 
rule out of this world other methods. There are oth.er methods of achievement 
which are human. My belief in s'atya is the belief in the best method-the 
highest method. But there are other methods There are human methods, 
there are imperfent methods-there are methods which may not be ultimately 
supreme methods but all these methods are legitimate and may be used by 
those who have to struggle for their liberty (hear, hear). I feel therefore that 
this question of nonviolence does not enter in congratulating Ghazi Kemal 
Pasha. of Turkey. I therefore have the greatest pleasure in supporting the 
resolution tha.t has been moved before you a.nd I request that all of you may 
with one voice vote for this resolution-all of you whatever denomination you 
belong to . I have nothing to add after the brilliant speech that was made by 
the lark of India (applause). I •hall now close. 

AMENDMENT. 

Mr. Shiva Prasad Gupta (U. P.) moved the following Amendment and 
made a speech in Hindi. 

''That the word 'Foreign' be substituted for 'Non-Muslim' in the last 
l,ine of lhe resolution." 

" ll';;l.I''R: ~rttf<t 'fit~,- 111f;r-ft .. &i'tt ~~~"' · ,f; m!ftt . . -
;mq- ~ ~~'II:~ {Oil~ it fq; l't•!~"' ~ IJ;!fi :amrr-t ftmi!l ..IT ~ it m"''T 
~a<tll !film'S lf!Ul' ~~if f«l: ;r;m; 1 ~ ~ ttrmil :it~ l:itif 
~ ~. :it arr~e;T .m- ammr ~1 t ~ ~ m~ aitl: "~ arr~ ~ ~ :it :A 

~ a~~ ~;;~ ~ <IT~ ~~ ..IT " ~ fir•!~ 'l'f~ ~ 'liT ~rtt a~~~ 
q~~ !ii"hr :A it ~~ ~ ~~r t ~"1 it l:!ii1"'r a~~ ~Iii ~ t« f.!~ 
~:n i. flti arr~ 'fiT~~ ;it ~r 1 a~" 'fit •m: a~r;rr~l !fil ~~:;r '!_~it ;r 
f;t!fi<'l q;~ q-~~IJ if fii'Efi<'ll it I &i'ft \!~ !fiT u:n;ft ~"WITS: q~ 'It~ !5;f;m 11ft 
~ gomr :ti"h:r oit arr~ q;~ I ~;;;r;it, {If ~ SWcrT<r ~ D:R:T ~ 

~!fi<;IJ m 'ficit ~ fq; Ol"f (l!fi n;1 ;it !filmOJ ~nil' " fir.J :;rT~ (IIi( (1'1; 

~s: am:vOJ" "~"~it 1 ~1. ;pr .rt" a~r~J{l ~ ~"'m i~ '~il: ;r;ft 
'<fll[it fq; :c;;f.rtrr ~ ~ fir~ if \.«~ ;;;rrif ifiT ocr<~~~;"' fir.?: ~ r~ m- " 1ft II:IJ 

lfft;r if :m1f!'l' ifiT ~r.r ~'\' '!tll[it I iPJ ~~ if aisi'i\' mr .m '<flll:it (Wll ,-;;r;ft) 

'Ji t~ ff ~;ft !fiT ~w .m :;;mf<t 1 ;pr ~ ~ arr~ ~ 1 or>R oirt am{Jft 
c:rn ~ ~ ~ A~ t eft :it CIT<t if anit !fitrit iflWT i ~ q'~ " an~m I 
~q;;r iWr o:n~ ~VI' ~~<it :;;mf<t { q" lit :oit ~ if e1m ~ <non i ;n~ 
q"~ af!l{1TT I Et:ut'l'l, \~ !f~ ~li\;r IR ~'-\ ~ !JEI'li'-¥1 I 'I' mf tre~ i 'A !fiT 

sr~ m:ftl~;r atR ~~;r ~'f :$f;m_~ ~~a if !J'ilt>.¥tl;j il~ ( 1 

Ct,ngrfttUI~
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~;;:~':11~'•· ~~Ill if :;j\if if 'le~ f, !J'il<?.lflif 111-j!f ll.f~!fl if IIi~ it m { I 
Turks. 

1Pn itt~ 'l't ~'lit ~>m: t flf; ft<~;y ~ ~ <1'1~ !JEI'i.'SII'r.J 

it: ~~r.r 15 f~e'T ~ if ~~if <?:it 11P-11 mq ~ ~ ~1 !fiT ~ 
~ t I f.flli1f !fi'T ;fte<I'T :ml'~ if Q;'fi ~ ~ tOO m ~fit §;'F<f lfilt 
if l;!(Itm 1 811R: iter t <it ~ 111il••~il•! if ~ i ( ~ ~R: •~r i ) <A 
~f{;~l5 mt ~. ~r.r f~ !fl teri: ~"~ ~t~~it 1 ~~'il'•it,' if 
'~~'If ~'" i ~ 81Ull~r.r if :o~"WI~os m:ll if l!:~ ,.:n:f ~ ~rt ~ m t s:~ t.lit 
1r.r lit m qi i: ~ret 11Jlr.if if mit 'fiT ~ t I if m;mr ( f.ti 'ii'O!~i.'S 
s.et'l'm ~ if 3l'&i 3l'&i lf>Tt liP&~ lfit'l'tll' 81110!11: "" 11'r.rit <l'lt'l'l ~~~ t '~"itT ~ 
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Babu Bhagwandas of Benares supborted the amendment in Hindi. 

' ' . ~~ 'ITi.( ~ ~ ~ :of'T it <rofur lfil ~qq;r lfitit 111: lli(t
" ~mqfu ~'II'~ lllW ~ '1~, ~ a.t'IST~IC( ~lt ~ tmft11 81Tq .. 

~!fit tro lift t ~ ~ if m '5(<rT I itu QQ'it'l' f fit; ~e'~ liS~ 'fi(if if 
fir;:,ftit ~ 11ft f '!"~~it l!'t11;<fl:T:of if itlfl I fui ~r.r ~~ m 1 8IT'f 

~~ i fil:; 'If{ lfihfe- ll.lti ft:r'll't~'T ~ t, mRfu!fi ~lfT'll t I ~ mt.fo:t 
am~~~'""~ .:it~~ it~ i lr.r~ II!Ji"i If( ~itt ;rii!WJ[ C(I(T<I' ~ 3T<i"- . 

~ ;ns: ~""' ~ IP 111oit IP ~~ ~ r.,.•m:ft u !fl ~) ~ ~ f~s't 
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~it" I .. 
The President- Ladies and gentlemen, I think we have had enough 

~pcl\ker:-; on t.his amendment and tho Resolution. I will ask Mrs. Naidu to 
addrL'::;:-; a f\!w word:-; in l·eply and then put thi.:s _proposition to vote. Two of 

Hll~ ameudmcnls have bt.~cn withdl'awn. 
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Pundit Motila.l Ncrhu coming to the rostrum :oo:aid ~The amondmon't ls 
being put to tiD vote- those in fa~our of ·the amendment and against the resolu· 
tion will kindly taise their hands-

The amendm>nt. on being again put tc vote was found lost by an ovot
whelming majority. 

The P•·esident ~The amendment Is lost. 

Pundit Motila\ Nerhu ~Those Who are for tho Resoluti011 will ~lease 

raise their hands - ( Crios of all, all). 

Those who are against • (None). 

The Resolution was declared car!·ied. 

The two other a'llcndll'l.ellts which ware o!'t tho:! n6e:n~h w~r3 withJrt\Wl\ 
before they were moved. 

The prooeoclings closed for the day and the C >n;re.<; a:\jollrnool till 
1 P. 'M. next day. 

Coni<ro\o• 
J,tti•m• td 
'ftl:f'ln. 
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The 37th Indian National Congress, 
·GAYA. 

29th December, i922. 

Third Day's Proceedings. 

The Congress reassembled for the third d,y punctually at 2 in the 
afternoon <>f 29th, (there being no sitting on the previous day the Subjecto 
Committee having taken up the whole day i!t discussing the cont~oversial Reso
lution regarding the Council entry question). The attendance was quite as large 
as on the opening day because of the interest centring round the two controversial 
issu•s viz., The Boycott of British goods and ~dvisability or otherwise of 
-contesting election, on which the Congress was asked to record its verdict. 

The proceeding's began with a song by Pundit Madho Prasad Sukul 
<>f Calcutta and a chorus sung by four Bengali girls. The President called 
"Upon Mr. S. Satyamurti to move the first Resolution ( Resolution V) on 
the day's agenda. The President allotted 10 minutes for the mover and 5 
minutes for the seconder. 

RESOLUTION V. 

Mr. Satyamurti ( Madrao ) in moving the resolution spoke as follows:
Mr. President, brother and sister delegates, the resolution which I have the 
honour to place before you is as follows : (reads ) • 

V. This Congress accepts the recommendatian of the Civil Disobedience 
Enquiry Committee regarding the question of the boycott of British goods and 
resolv•s that the que;tion be •·eferred to a Committee for a full report as to what 
British good.• may be sucecssfully boycotted and the place.• from where such goods 
can be easily obtained and that the said report be submitted to the All l~tdia 

Congress Committee within two months next. 

Resolved further that the Congres.• pro(lrnmme reunrding Khaddar and 
boycott of all foreign cloth shall not be affected by this resolution. 

That the following gentlemen shall be the member& of the said Unmmittee:-

Sjts. N. C. Sen, J. K. Mehta, N. C. Kelkar. M. Umar Subani and Pm(. 
Ruchi Ram Sahni. 

In tho first place I am anxious to point out to this hou•e that this 
resolution is a very modest and a very practical one. This is a very modest 
one, because the resolution does not contemplate the boycott o£ all or even 
several British goods. Tho Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee in their 
Report recognise that it is not possible to successfully boycott all Briti•h 
goods, and therefore they only recommend that such goods as may be 
usefully and effectually boycotted may be selected for that purpose. 

Secondly, Mr. President, this resolution is a. very practical one hecaUM9 

it ]eaves it to a. c!>mmittee of. experts who know their business to select an<l 
jlr,.me a. list of such goods as may be so successfully boycotted and present th"' 
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report to a meeting of the All India Congress Committee within t~o months 
from now so that that Committee may act upon that recommendahan and re
commend to this country that the fallowing goods may be boycotted. I there• 
fore commend this resolution to this bouse a~ a very modest and a very prao• 

tical one. 

I also want to say this, sir, that this resolution is by no means sprung up• 
on the Congress as a surprise. At two successive sessions of the lndia.n Nation~ 
al Congress, this Resolution, under a somewhat modified form, was accepted 
unanimously adopted by the Indian National Congress. At the Special 
Calcutta Session a .battle royal was waged over this question and ultimately 
Mahatma Gandhi himself moved this Resolution before the Calcutta Congress: 
and brother delegates, if you will kindly remember the terms of that resolution 
you will find that the boycott of foreign goods as it was then called was placed 
exactly on the same level as the boycott of the schools and colleges-boycott of 
law courts and the boycott of councils as forming essential parts of the Non-co
operation programme. Moreover the word 'gradual' which finds· a place before 
the three other boycotts does not find a place in the boycott of .foreign goods, 
1 therefore submit that it is too late in the day to suggest that the boycott of 
British goods or the boycott of foreign goods is inconsistentwith the principle 
or programme of Non-co-operation; and further in tha.t very se8sion on the very 
subject Mahatma. Gandhi made this motion .. H.e said'' I want the country to 
boycott foreign goods but to do that I am aware, it is practically impossible l" Sp 
the Civil Disobedience. Enquiry Committee is aware that so long, as we have 
got to rely upon foreign countries for our needs and pins, both real and 
figuntive, so long the boycott of foreign goods is an impossibility-m!lrk the 
words, gentlemen. "If any body is impatient to attain the goal of Swaraj and 
can rise to the height of sacrifice, I confess to you that if this nation can bring 
about the boycott of British goods, the British in India. will resign all their 
power into our hands in the twinkling of an eye." Later on he said ui want to 
place before the country a workable programma and I freely admit: that the 
boycott of foreign goods is certainly a like thing if yon can attain it." Surely, 
Mahatma Gandhi admit\ed in the Calcutta Congres~ an(! moved this resolu
tion for tho boycott of foreign goods. Had the matter stood there, there might 
have been· some doubt. But the N agpur session of the Indian National 
Congress under the distinguished presidency of my esteomed countryman Jl.!r. 
C. Vijairaghavaohariar had adopted a resolution on boycott of foreign goods and 
in a more practical form, which I crave your leave to read" In order to mak9 
India 'econo'mically independent and politically free this Congress calls upon 
the merchants and traders to carry out gradual bqycott Of foreigu trade relations 
and eng•ged in hand spinning and hand weaving and in that behalf (meaning 
in behalf of gradual boycott of foreign goods) to have a scheme of ·economic 
boycott planned and formulated by a commitee of experts to be. nominated by 
the All India Con~ress Committee." The Ail India Congress Committee went 
to sleep over it and thank God, the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee hava 
made it within the ken of practical politics and to-day the All India Congres~ 
Committee wants you by means of this -Resolution to adopt that resolution 
which the Nagpur Session directed the All India Congress Committee to adopt 
two years earlier and therefore I ask you not to be led away by the impression 
that there is anything new or fresh in it. 

Gentlemen and Mr. President, you are asked to commit yourselves to 
a resolution-is it altogether without significance that fiv~ out of six membors 
of the C. D. E. Committee recommended the boycott of British goods and only 
one member of that Committee dissented? Is it also without significance al· 
toa:ether that of the witnesses who were examined by the Com~ittee-as many 
as ninety nine witnesses favoured the boycott of .Briti•h goous while seventy• 
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Beven were against it. There can be no doubt what~ver today-whatever rnay 
be the causes-that there is a lull in the country. I have the high authority of 
th~t unanim~us opinion of the c. D. E. C. in that behalf. They say that the 
sohd fact WhiCh cannot be ·ignored is the Bardoli Delhi Resolutions and the 
subsequent incarceration of Mahatma Gandhi was followed by a general 
depression throughout the country. I humbly suggest that this boycott of 
British goods if accepted by you and the country will do something that will 
go a little way towards lifting this depresssion and making our life active and 
making Swaraj nearer. There can be no doubt that already boycott of foreign 
goods has produced its effect in Lancashire. Firms have to close down and 
.the working men of England have seen that with an India irreconciled their 
future is uncertain (hear, hear). Therefore they are anxious to placate Indit>. 
So the C. D. E. C. recommended to the All India Congress Committee to take 
one logical step, further to recommend to the country the boycott of British 
goods so far as it is practicable. It requh·es no argument on my part to con
vince you that if the boycott of foreign cloth only could produce such an 
effect, the boycott of a much larger number of British goods by this whole 
<llOUntry must produce a still greater effect upon the British people indeed, 

I donot wnnt to anticipate the objections which might be urged against 
this r..,solution but I da want to say one word. I totally deny that the boycott 
of British goods is against the principle of Non-co-operation_ I know it is 
.suggested by some subtle and supersubtle arguments which I cannot under
"'tand that while the boycott of foreign goods is not against the principle of 
Non-co-operation, the boycott of British goods is. I will leave the matter to 
those metaphysicians and psychological experts who follow this principle and 
expound the deplorable doctrine. Suffice it to mo to address my fellow 
'Countrymen of the practical means and method and to tell them that foreign 
goods mean English goods so long as Great Britain is in India and not outside 
it. It is a geographical fact which nob~dy dare deny_ 

Secondly, a more formidable objection is urged that this is based upon 
hatred or is likely to engender hatred. I for one totally deny it. I am anxious 
that we should boycott British goods. I do not mind if those 'of you who want 
the boycott of British goods have overwhelming love for the British_ I am 
anxious that you should boycott British goods. And if you, Non-co-operators 
cannot harbour any hatred towards the British and if you can carry out succe~~
fully the boycott of British goods without any hatred of the British I do not 
mind. Therefore by all means love the British but only boycott his goods_ 
But I go further and suggest that the question of love and hatred is wholly 
irrelevant- I have neither love nor hatred towards the British. Neither have 
I any affection for them. But if any of you are anxious to weigh my affection 
in the balance I refuse to condemn that Indian who refuses to love the British. 
I am not anxious that you should show hatred, But is there any body in this 
ball or outside it who can condemn those who refuse to love that nation -not 
the nation which produced General Dyer, because foresooth he might have 
acted ht a momentary impulse but the nativn which long months after Dyer· a 
massacre cooly collected thirty thousand pounds and presented that money to 
the author of that massacre of his fellow men (cries of shame, shame ) and 
also presented him with a sword of honour (shame, shame)? Surely, this io 
asking me to be a superman thereby asking me to be insincere and hypocritical 
to come and tell you that I love the nation. Neither I love nor I hate them. 
They are rul,iog me. This is the weapon which the history has given me. And 
God willing, hatred or love notwithstanding, I shall use it. Nor am I able to 
understand the argument that this boycott of foreign goods or the boycott 
of British goods involve more hatred than the boycott of H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales whom the British people love wi~h all their heart. Does it involvo more 
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UCJ go abou~ with business methods. And in your business if yon <'ant~ot 
manufacture affection or love or hatred, you cannot do so by a re~olntion of t:he 
CongrP.SS, Coming to think of the pa~sage from the magnificent a.nd 
soul•tirring .t.ntoment of Mnhatma Gnndh i before the Trial Judge at Ahmedabad 
when he oald "Sir. See. 124 undtr which I am happily chMg-ed is perhap• the 
prince ~mong tho polit.ical sections of the I. P. C". designed to suppress the 
liberty of the eiti•ens. Affection cannot be manufactured or regula ten by l~w 
and may I add that Jove or hatred towards the British nation cannot be 
regulated by" resolution of the Congress. This is a human feeling. If one 
has no affection for a person or a system one should be free to give the fulle.st 
<expression to his ilisaffection so long as he does not contemplate, prom~te pr 
incite to viotence. I venture to ~ay this, Mr. prrisident. that those of us who 
support this reF:olution do not contemplate, promote or incite to violence subject 
to that restriction and that restriction only. I maintain, that we walk humbly 
in the footstep• of Mnhatma Gandhi when we say that we refuse to submit lo 
this tyranny of psychological experts who want to convert our hatred or want 
of love into that of love and affection and want to make us angels when we 
donot IJ&rt.ioularlv want that honour. I therefore beg of you to follow in the 
footsteps of Mahatma Gandhi and accept this resolution. 

There Is one more fallacious argument I want to , answer. This 
resolution, U io seriously suggested will affect prejudicially the Khaddar 
propaganda and tho boycott of foreign cloth unless the opposers of the 
re•olution go to the extent of distrusting our bonafides. They cannot honestly 
say that this resolution expressly excludes the boycott: of foreign cloth- they 
dare not oay honestly that this resolution expres>ly excludes the boycott of 
foreign cloths from its scope. And therefore you do not give up by one jot ~r 
title by passing this resolution propaganda with regard to the boycott of foreign 
cloth or with regard to Khnddar. This is an addition to it. I have not the time 
to e]aboralfl the figures. I want to say one word. If it is asked what are the 
goods from Great Britain which can be successfully boycotted, I mention a few 
leather goods, fancy goods, toys, biscuits, perfumeries, hardwares and many 
other things which one ca'n mention and get from other countries. Therefore 
one knows that we can do it and we have the example of the United States of 
America which attained its independence by throwing out chests of t~a-of th~ 
battle for freedom of Ireland which boycotted English goods-of England which 
boycotted Russian trade-of Russia which boycotted English trade. What is 
good for England, [rcland or America is good for me subject to this restriction 
that we donot contemplate, promote or incite to violence. This is a clean and 
useful weapon;-and if you mean-mean sincerely when you say that you wish 
to achieve Swarnjya in this Congress by legitimate and peaceful means. I ma:v 
tell you there is n? way of attaining Swaraj except by ~ettlement with th.e 
British nation and in order to put that nation in proper frame of mind- I 
humbly suggest that you may accept this resolution and m<1ke Swarajya nearer 
and see to its accomplishment. I ask you finally not to be misled by the profuse 
use which will he made of Mahatma Gandhi's name. I donot for oqe moment 
suggest that you will he wanting in loyalty to him. I am loyal and I want the 
Congress to be loyal to Mahatma Gandhi but loyalty to him does not, as I co11r 
ceivo today, does not consist in crossing the Ts and dotting the Is of Mahata
ma's me~!'lag-e hut loyalty con~ists according to his best light to serve the country 
and achieving that for which Mahatma Gandhi laboured night and day, th~t 
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is for the attainment of s · 1 -1 h . . waraJ, w 11 e e was free and wtth us. If therefore, 
ladtes and gentlem . en. you are convmced by my arguments or by other argu-
ments or by your ow · t" . • . . n eonvtc ton or reason that thts boycott 1s a clean, useful. 
leg1tnuate and. peae f 1 1 k . . e u weapon, as r you lR the na.me of Mahatma Gandhl 
himself-in the n f . ame o your country not to be mtsled by the name of Mahatma. 
Gandhi hut to give your vote straight and mak.e the ac<'omplishment of Swnraj 

easier. I know, Mr. President. there are very many difficulties in the ways of 
achieving Swnraj. Equally so, there are many difficulties in the wuy of our 
accomplishing successfully even a. partial boycott of British gool1s heca.u~e there 
are obstacles but I think it i.s. a. pitch of cowardicf?'! aad unma.nline~~ and want 
of wisdom and statesmanship t() rul\ &\Va.y from Sllc:h oh~tacleos. ·r ask you to 
pas~ this modest-this practical re~olution and gh~e one more weapon to the 
hands of the oppressed people so far as they can hcl11 it-anrl mny God help them 
to achieve freedom which is their birthright. Brother delegates, I ask you t<> 
accept this resolutioR unanimously. 

Swami Bhaskartirtha (U. P.) seconded the Resolution in Hindi. 

'S"I'Il'lfu ~ em fi:rot-T, mq;j: m;rit :;if lf~q ~ ;yqr t 'R{I!f>f 

~r at~ il atflf ...-!tt1 "') ~ ~ wmn it 1 ~;r ~1~ ~'~'~ "«<"tTRil: .nq 
"«ilrfu !f>T ft'lli llif f~n>rft!!l'f>T Ol'l ft:rf'w lit~~ ~t..-!f>T>.: ~ q~ if t ~!f>R: 
'lim t atR: fur~ 'iinit ~ r"' ..-;r ~ !l;!f> ~~ "«firrn~ lnt fifi'tT 0\'W :it 
~;;r ~ ~ >ti[ q!(l 'ii~ f'f> '!i"f.f 'fit~ I'I'Tn 'iilll'-fPll ~ <I~ fimT Ol'i "«lial t at~ ott{ 

<rr "'~ f'l; 'R{~ ~ 'iiil:i llilti ~ at•~ atr'-f ;;rli' fm:l" ~"'at i 1 ~il: ftq(i 
an~ .:~ lliit>.:r ~ ~tl'l'it atr~ o{r ~'~'il:"'rit <i: at~ q!(l it OI'N 1 ott{ ~~ 

~~~ ~T.Iot ~o:rr t fil; l!l!{l: aih:: at<!f m~ <i: lf~i'I'J'I' q< s:o:rlf~ 'liT lf~l"'l' 
;y lft 1 ~a SI~C!T!f 'fiT 0!3RT~~ 'fid ~'l: il OIT'lonTI11 ~ 'li~T ( flli~T ;rmos)tr 

ar~ ~'!I llil H<i'lloT ;j: f~~. OI'Rl 011'11~ ;j: ~~ Sl't<"r 'fit 1:~ t I i{lfll:T 'lillf t 
fin il:l'l "" ail<ii'l'f>r, '301' ;rm1 it, '301' ~"1 it ~~ IIi~ M; fuR:!~ i{if m~ 
~f~;n t~:l 1 ;p:r ~'! "ltr "«~'~'~~ t f"' t::m"t ~l> '-fi'T atrm~r .~ u~ if, 
~!fff;toT ~ ~iJ1l if "«'lf ~ ml:l lfi{T~ atWh'J ttil'iif>.: t I ~ i{l'l'lU 'Iilii' t 
W q;rr;; <iil ;;~;~~~ ~ ~'fi'IT t a1l'l ~:r at~r m:;r "«~~ t f'l; ~ ;;~ 
Jttil'~t 'filii' 'fil:f { 1 {~ ~"'~o 'fil '!iir'ft~ fa.rt~o:r ~ aih: fuO!Tt<f tr 

l"«;r C!T'f>o t 1 ;p:rm 'iill1 ~ f"' 1:"~' -.rr~a ~R Q:o;rr <m: ~~ f"' ~;r lllil'l'm 

t~:r :aPr 1 ;p:rru 'all' ~ f'f> ~r~~t:s ~ C?tr'fn: <i: tt\") q;) 'lf<~ '-Iii: a~r attWA) 

t~:Tf~ it11'T I ;p:r if.{ ~!f.~ ~-M; s:a_;,(,sil W/:r:t,~dl'f !fiT~~~ t-~iT111TliTlft 
<iidt, 'fJ;fl lf'I>R: <i: 'iif'i'l' qra <ii>:<i: {riT.o:(sit fr•IIi'<!Til' !F.T ~ f<'~..r 1 ~ 
:w11r.rr qr 01'<1 f&:rl~C!T" !F.t <~'l'r ;;rri' '!."f~ ~!!lr if ;;rror q'f atR: a~~ 1ilr.tt1:1 lit 
~u)ftfd" llitd"l m I air~ OIT'l ,.;) 'tir ~li'I'Tfill' {lttr f'f> {'m((S !!:T l'l'~t 
ll:>ft it ~;r "'~ qy~ f'fo'tT qr f'f> <Rr~ 'l:~l'-fi'T ~~ if 01! OI'N 'fif til•~ 'liT 

'-f;fl q;q~ qf%:it-;;r;{ 'fi{ 'tilt 'filll<fil:l, ~ ilu 'iifrffi-{~'lil ~ '-113 om I fila 
~ ;f fifo'~~ ~ !f>'l~ 'iil '-fir l!lTlil:!!T U\' 'fil:i_ '-fir ~ ~ f'fi ~d"Til' 'liT ~11m 

01~1 al .:ff;n._:C!T~t I'-ft ;;rri f~~g;n:ril, ..-1 ;;~ 'l'li lfl{Jt fl'l'f~-onit, !F.;rT m fifi" 
If England is to live Manchester must live ; if Manchester is to 

l . e India must be bled." fu•if it 'iiil:T m flfi" ff~ 1'1'~ li'Y ~;r· 'l"t ~ 
lV ~ • ~ 

fi6" ii•~R:"I:: q~! <tr ~ 1" ~li'OT'I ~ "t'~' 'fit ..-«.: '<"i'ts it f.l;;r~ t ~ a~" 
liar lf{i"t 'lil:T ~ ~"'a- I ai~OI'1 ~ 6!U'lr' ;fit ~ lli"i:it 1 liil: 11:11 TlfT i5 
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~I'! ;r;fl' if>VIT :;;J~-~ I'! ;;Wr lf>~~ ~ "llllT irtl'ft ~ i!:Pl'l'-~flli'f ~ 
{!;fit f~·i aua:r,~T ~lfl'f>1 ~ -air' {~ f~ '{'!' '3'<tT'-fT om~ t I . "f l'[Jl <l'<i"fR 

:rn;rr :;;JTi[a ~ " '{l~s lf>T l:j:ll!T iiro!T :;;JT&a ~ W~""'T" 16'1 mm ~ ~T~ I:'~ 
~:n''IT '15T :;;Jr&'i!, ;r ~~ ~ !I'Hii'T :;;JTi[il ~-~T J~"Rit lf>T i!!lf ~~ ~T'Ilf> ;ifat 
t-~it ~ 'i~ al"r.{fillfl <it Ol!f>Ti>; if ~!f>l OF:~ i{llll~ ~~~~~'IT 11if"f~a I, 
~I'I <m<O it fao:i 3T'l'fT amn~r "'~T' s:~t ;rr.~a- ~ ~ 6T ~~~~ ~~ I 

~ ~ aT~ ~~ ~~ m"f fq-~1'!1' ~ 1 i:f q;r;;~r !l: ~~ "l"ii.Jf :;;J'nf t ~'fi'l ~ 
~ lf>"f 't"Tii a:rrm € ~ ;;~ if ;r;::l 1 fu~-t;~?<:rr;r ~ a:rnr ~rt if lf>IH l!f;~'r . 

t s:~ ere; ~ &:ii w~l?ffiil't il'&r "''~"'a- 1 <>J~rt if ~~ 'IIR <it ~~~ 
lt>"!T :;;JTf&it a:rr' ;;~•H <iT' !fr.I'T :;;JTT~ I <il"sif if ~~ l!fi~ <l'f lfi<i';;q lfTOI""f 

;r~'f 1ft ~'fia"T 1 ifqrfu'.f"'' it ~~;;n '!'IR ;n;rr m "Quality of mercy is not 

strained. It blesseth him that takes and him that gives" .{I'!TU ~6>.1 
~ f.ti ~ !!fiT ii::IT '<~~ a:ri' ~;r <it ~~i! ~ ~ '.l'iil ~ I atm: 'Iii: q' 'R 

fu~ 011, oti~ f'l> ~~ !f>q ffi ~lfl "''"! of'ii t I 'AI f~~l1a'T'I ~ l!i'lJ !tiT :it"!T 

t ~ ii'!!T at q-'iT l!fi'it lf>T ;rif iii'iir !iil\T t I s:~if ~ lf>T ~<iTO!" +it 'll>T ~ I .:~;f; 
IIIR if 'l:'ii q-r iTRI' 'ii&'lir 31'Hf a"'f.frl: ~;prq 'li~'lr 1 !'iii ;;_~if ;r~ ;ril' :;;J;i{a-

"' ~ il'll:f~ I ;ri:f ffi >l<rl'i ~Fn:ii 1;;N Sill~ I f::n-~~ f~t lfli!T ~ ~ :rm::r' 

'fii'T ~ f::n-~~:u lf>T at'll' qr;rr &II' I~ l.'l" ~ "'"~ :;, if ~ ;;~ ~~if stii it-illi!i1;;r q 
1'1~ ;r;it 'f,'<fr-~f'l>'llll<! 'FIT 'liT ~~ ~ ~ <ll't «m ~ SIT~'!T 'li'a"T t 
f.ti '-fill: f<i<'lltrnr iii<'~" ::n-r m<l'l ~ '3'~ ai !f>( I S:•&:r 1{{0~ q if S:~ ll'l?a'T<i 'liT. 

at:ill~ lf>l:<I'T ( I 

The President then called upon Mr. Vijairaghvachariar to move his 

opposition. 

Mr. C. V. Achariar who iu opposing the resolution was greeted with 
cheers said : 

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 

I desil·e to oppo~e this resolution 'chiefly on two grounds. One is that 
it is wholly impracticable and the other is that it is altogethel' undesirable. In 
doing so I call your attention to only two or three aspects of the whole 
question. Much has been made of the letter and spirit of Non-co-opP.rlltion 
becau!'e there is the boycott of foreign goods already sanctioned under the 
auspices of Mahatmcji. I venture to submit that a greater fallacy has not been 
placed before you. There is a ~ell recognised principle in the boycott of 
foreign goods. But there is none that I kno\V of except that of revenge and 
mischief in the boycott of British goods.( Cries of hear, bear.) The boycott of· 
British good~ is only another name for a well known expression- the policy of· 
protection-the policy of protective tariff. Because our Government, the 
Government of India iS~ not the Government of the people, by tbe people and for 
the people, wo are obiigeU to have recourse to the boycott of foreign goods in 
the place of protective tariff or prohibition. There is that principle. It is 
recognised by all nations of the· world and text book writers-the idea of 
proteetion or protective tariff being to encourage native industry to the extent 
of prohibition or such tariff on foreign goods as should make the import of it 
altogether impossible or would diminish it iu the highest degree. Any 
contro\·er~y there mi~ht be between free trade a!ld protection is mostly 
confined ns to which is mo~t useful to the country. It is claimed that for 
England free trade i!) best; some say-there are people who say-even in 
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En~:Hmd-protection is best. Whatever it may be,· you know that the United 
States of America and almost all the countries have adopted protective tariff 
for the sake of manufacture or stimulation of industry in their own country. 
'l'hat being so, I wholly ask you to say thnt those gentlemen who had been 
party tn the resolution already passed, viz .. the boycott of foreign goods can 
also resist this resolution. There is no incon!'listency between the two. I am' 
astonished that this argument is repeated by both the mover and the seconder. 
There is Rbsolutely no connection between the two. Because we are required 
to boycott foreign goods for the sake of protecting our own inciustry now 
~xisting and hereafter to come in force, are we justified in asking you to pa~s & , 

nleasure which would simply mean nothing but a plea of vendetta and mischief. 

All that I can ask you, ladies and gentlemen, is what is the principle 
in the <eport of the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee? They say that 
they accept the principle. But they have not been kind enough to tell the 
people like me what is the principle. I may tell you that that is a principle'diffe- · 
rent from the principle embodied in the boycott of foreign goods. The resolution 
about the boycott Q{ foreign goods is already in the Congress literature. Why do 
the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee say that they accept the principle 1 
Why don't they say that it is a n~w principle? I therefore beg of you to note the 
distinction between the hvo. And I say it is undesirable for other purpo~es, one 
of which is the boycott of foreign goods. Remember there is a sacrifice imposed 
upon ourselves. In the earliest stages of the boycott of foreign gOods the consu
mers of India suffered. No doubt they might not suffer to the fullest extent. It 
might be that the producers and possibly the middlemen also suffered but the 
oonsumers of India suffered greatly. But this is a well recognised sacrifice 
imposed by all <:ivilised country on the whole people in order that its 
ljl&nufacture-that its industry and its average wealth might increase,. There· 
fore tlw.t sa..crifice is nece8sary in the interest of our Motherland. But may I 
kRow what will be the effect in the case of boycott of British goods? Other 
countries will import more-and they will increase their prices, I know. 
Bee a. use to day you are getting goods from one competitor like England-if you 
deduct that olle competitor f<om the Indian market-if you exclude them and 
got() other countries, you give them an opportunity to increase their prices too. 
Do you really believe that in order to carry out this! policy of boycott the 
Congress will be ju~tified in imposing an additional item of expenditure on the 
people of this count1·y? So that it is mischievous alike to us and to England. 
To us it is doubly mischievous. 

Then there is another thing to which·! would call your attention. It 
would greatly displease the Labour Organiz'ltion and the Labour Members in 
EnglanQ. You may say that you do not care. But there are people who do · 
care. The Labour is His M:lje"'ty's opp·:>sition now in the British Parliament. 
It is not fair that we should put forward 4 resolution not useful to us-not 
economically useful -not useful to us in any wise but simply as a. bluster or 
a bluff. The Labour people are shrewd people. They will soon find that you 
are not well disposed towards them and they would~dislike us. On the other 
hand if boycott fails as it is bound to fail they will look down upon us--they 
will laugh at us. This will be the result. 

I leave the question in your hands.----. Whether it is within the four 
corners of Non-co-operation or not people more competent than myself--people 
who belong to the esoteric circle will tell you. But I believe it is within 
the four corners of Non-co-operation that we should not cau~e hatred need .. 
lessly "s in the case of boycott of British goods. It will. It ha• a 
negative aspect. It is the negative side to the positive gain. The positive 
aide is that we should all try to m·\nufacture ant! stimulate the industries of· 
our country-that is the positive side, The negative side is the boycott al!l 
I said in case of protection or prvtective tariff. \In fact, there are two ttides, 
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The boycott of foreign goods is the positive side -call it Swadeshi if you like
it is a positive to the negative side. But in the boycott of British goods you 
hRve only the negative side and not the positive side. And it will be a mid
summer madness on our part to undertake the boycott of British goods with
out a positive side and with only a negative side. Therefore I call upon YOil 

to vote for me. And it is aot an unfair appeal. 

May I ask you why this resolut!on has been brought forward while 
the boycott of foreign goods resolution is in force? Why have they brought 
this Resolution? On the other hand look at the Resolution. A Committee 
will be appointed to find out what are the places from which the goods we are 
going to boycott can be obtained. It is a tortuous way of dragging a question. 
It is an insult to the authors of that Resolution. that is to say, of the boycott 
of British goods to appoint a Committee to tell us what goods we can get from 
other countries and from where. It is virtually · repealing the resolution of 
tpe boycott of foreign goods already existing on the paper. For this reason 
I believe you are bound to oppose this Resolution and I appeal to you that 
you will oppose it. ( Cheers ). 

The President called upon Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar to support the 
~esolution. 

Supporting the Resolution he spoke as foJlows :-

Mr. President, sister and brother delegates, I had no intention to inflict 
a speech upon you on this resolution upon which I thought it was the unani
mous desire of the delegates' and other members of the Subjects Committee to 
agree, but when I found that notwithstanding the fact that the Subjects Com
mittee adopted the resolution of the boycott of British goods our friends have 
thought fit to formally oppose it on the Congress platform and put forward 
my revered leader Mr. Vijairaghavachariar as their spokesman. At the outset 
il is my duty to place before you the position as I understand it to be. I was 
listening, sir i very carefully to what our revered leader said. He began by 
oaying that this. resolution is wholly impracticable and utterly undesirable .. 
I 1 ask, sir, when the boycott of foreigfl goods was resolved upon at Nagpur 
under his distinguished presidency was that a wholly impracticable or a 
praotioable resolution ? (Cries of hear, hear. ) Was that really 
undesirable or desirable resolution ? I therefore put it to you that the argu
ments about the impracticability or undesirability of the resolution should not 
come with propriety from the President who piloted that resolution in lhat 
Congress at N a~pur. 

Then, sir, he told us that when that resolution was in force-wh~n that 
was operative and when a. Committee was appointed an,J that Committee did 
n·at work, this resolution ought not to be put forward in contravention of that re
solution. I on my part could not understand why the Committee appointed then 
did not work. I le&ve it to the Executive of the Congress with whi,•h my 
friend h&s not identified himself. But in answer to that what I want to say is this 
-that if that Committee did not do their work it was because of the utterly 
unpractical character of an attempt to enforce a wholesale boycott of foreign 
goods. Therefore it is that this Congress with more wisdom, with more prac· 
tioability ha• put forward a resolution for the boycott of classified British gooda 
which a Committee to be appointed now will consider and settle. 

Then, sir, Mr. Acha.riar pointed that" this Resolution was inconsistent 
with the Resolution (passed at Nagpur ). Mr. Vijairaghavacbariar has stated 
that it was not inconsistent for those who aocepted the resolution upon the 
boyc.ott of foreign goods at N agpur to oppose a resolution on the Boyoott of 
British goods only. My friend Mr. Satyaruurtf who moved· tho resolution 
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pointed out to you clearly that the boycott of foreigu goods included the boycott 
of British goods aud therefore it was an inevit.able consequence of that re~olu~ 

·tion and those who put forward the resolution-who moved and >uppo•·ted it at 
Nag pur did intend by passing that resolution not merely to put a pious resolution 
·on paper on the boycott of foreign good• but to actually set about to boycott 
classifically British goods, and my authority, sir, is none else than Mr. Vijai ... 
raghavachariar himself ( laughtei- and cries of hear, hear ). I desire to read to 

. yon what he meant by this boycott of foreign goods which he. says he accepted. 
He says 1n his monumental Pn·sidential address at the time the following: 
He says-~~With the.people of India thus renovated, if not reborn, into a nation, 
well knit and vital, we have the means of conve~ting not simply the persouel 
of the bUl·eaucratic Government but what is still more important the non~ 

official Englb:h Exploiters of our country as well into a new angle of vision. 
·'With this scheme, we can Rtf\I'Ve the English planters, the English mel·chant."l, 
traders and manufacturers in our country with inr-reasing scarcity of labou1· 
into gradual exhaustion and into a satisfactory mentality towards us. And this 
will give us power in reserve to produce national strikes ,of inferiol' anrl unskilled 
Workmen in Railways, Post!<, and Telegraph departments and so forth. Let us 
remember that the great Bible of the Englishmen (not of the foreigner ) is the 
financial code. Financial statistics which show loss of income and which 
threaten progressive loss of income have far gre:lter effect on the mental out~ 
look and the mora] calibre of the average Englishman than any other weapon 

we can conceive oC'. Mr Vijairaghavachariar continued- "I deE ire that we 
intentionally and with set pnrpose make provision for gradually and rnpidly 
affecting the income of the English exploiter in India and even of Eng-land in 
sO far as India is hei- market and suppliet·· of l'aw produce."' ''The Congre~s 
must appoint a select committee of experts with power to form branch Committees 
that is what we propose to do, sir, throughollt the country for making suitable 
arrangements for the gradual boycott of foreign goods." I ask, sil', what does 
the word 'foreign goods' mean? They must mean goods by which we starve the 
English merch~nts and English exploiters. There rs no ~scape from the position. 
The weakness of the Exploiters, not to speak of the English nation is money 
finance, if you like. We must attack him there if we desire to attack him with any 
hope of success. A Frenchman onoe said that the Englishmen would rather 
forgive a parasite than the theft of a penny. Let us remember that Engli•h 
men punished murderer with fine while it hanged men for perjury and theft. A 
composite army of Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irishmen went to fight the 
Frenchmen, the Scotchmen and the Irishmen advanced gave battle and broke the 
'enemy's line but last came the English to pick up the booty (laughter). 

I do not want to detain you any longer with this debate. I want to 
conclude with one word. I am sorry that I should be considered to have under
taken the greatest tn•k ofdissecting my revered leader. I am only trying to 
put him on my side and to vote with me on this resolution. Therefore I shall 
only answer one other argument. He told us t~at by R.Ccepting the resolution 
on the boycott of British goods you antagonise Labour or our friends of the 
Labour party in England. I do not know that those Non-co-operators who 
accepted the full prog1·amme of Non-co-operation are so enamoured of our 
friendship with the Labour Party (Cries of no, no) as my friend Mr. Vijairagha
v~chariar has told us. But I put it to him, the reason why we put forward the 
boycott prog1·amme is not hatred or love but the same which my freinds ~my 
brethern of Bengal put forwtrd when they started the famous Partition 
A!(itation. I put it to you, sir, when they started it, they started it wilh a . 
political purpose as a political weapon. When they started that boycott, no 
less an authority than the great Moderate· leader of our time, the late Mr. 
G opal Krishna Gokhale in his famous Presidential address at Ben ares distinct
ly told the Congress at the time that in the circumstances in which Bengal 
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was oplit; in which her grievance• were unredressed· they had ··no o_t~ei'' 
alternative but to resort to the boicott of British good• so that the BntJslr: 
people might come to their senses and redl'e!!ls their grievances. I ask, sir, 
have not our grievances been infinitely multiplied since then? If so, whY 

hesitate to adopt a weapon which late Mr. Gokhale had blessed. I ask you 

ladies and gentlemen, to accept this resolution. 

A delegate· Answer the economic side please. 

Mr. Rangaswami. rTo the President) May I answer the question, sir. 

(The President noaded his assei1tl. 

M,r. Venkataram -I remember that in the Subjects Committee we were 

actually divided. 

Mr. Ramgaswami- I take it that the proceedings of the Subjects 
Committee are not to be discussed in detail befo1·e this house. I said at the outset 
that the Subjects Comm.ittee having adopted the resolution we should not divide 
the house again. But since it has happened there is no just!fication-and I do 
not think that there is any ground upon which my friend Mr. Yenkataram can 
legitimately take objection that on this matter the Subjects Committee was 
more or less divided. I do not at all think that this fact is of any consequence. 
Therefore on the authority of my predecessor who opposed the resolution I ask 
you to accept the resoltuion wholeheartedly. 

Mr. Sunde rial supported Mr. Vijairaghavachariar in a Hindi Speech .. 

~~t<r, !'!~ Mlli"'i'l aN\GTI'ir ~ f'fi ~l'ir flfi~q ...,. <rn<ihr 'fiT f'IU.. 

~it ~ f.!lt if ~ ~an '( f:w~ ~T<R: smrflf~:~"''1 ai'tt a~'R ~itlft.it , 
;{i~al it .:l':tlft<r <it "'ll"'~ <ro. A;"''T ~ f'fi 'l:l'ir <~::t;ft~ if ~~:r I!Ta~'fir ~ t:1"1' ;r i!:t 
:i!T"' I !J~ at'iil':tll'ir ~ f'fi >:;~ ~~ l:r'IT<il' if~'l~<'l lf ;it I a:!'l~ it "''ll It&~. 
;r ~'ar flti '311'1' at'!'~ 'fiw'fi'<f aitt: if11T~~ ;f; ~H'{<'l ;f; f"'~ ;Jfl:T :wtit <it it 
~':i ""i' ~'<IT lt1R: a:~'li~:rt~:r ~ f'li <~~ <fi 't:u ~~ ;Jlif-"tr~{;~ ;fr;r

~hiilil!Tlf ot fllr.rl9i ~nat 1 q~ lit q: awir'!'f ~<'~~'~:it 'fiT'"'~ if 

it:u "''\' 'f"'1 ~-il~ ;{i~ a:~"tt !!.~lil' <rn.n~ if flfwT"'<<t ~ ;r&:i' 'fi<tli atofm 
rmos ~ li'T"''fiP.: ~ 1 if "1'01' ll'la ~<rr I(_ aft~ lti!'RI'IT ;yf\.::rr ~ •mr q~ ~ 
""'"'<l'nt<tr ~ f'fi g>rl!a': ~t <ihr ~ ft "''ll <~~8r 't:u 'fiT TI"''T at'h: ltllmrr mit 
~...,. 'I'I:T'I'I: !J"'l®'ii'l 'Ill I a:!fl~ 'f8: ll;'li ~T"' ~ !j\<1 IO'l'li<l "'cit ~ ffi it a:!'l'ii'T 

'"' m1'>1i<ft t f"' a~ lfllt ~ wi'(;:J ~· I if q:m ~ 'liT ~>trt: It f"' a:~r'l .._ 
~~~-hnq~ <fi <~~ "'t +i\' ~~;!fi fir-1~ <fi fl.'llt a."' q'( ~f"'lt ~ ~ttn<'~~'r >ri•:ft . 
..;t 'Iii' ~ ~ I ~;r ~ ~~. fi6 ~ ~ ~ W <f::t;ft~ 'lit 't:u ~ 
~~t~a t lflt 'Iii' '{il iii\' . iit<~T 1 'f"''r i1T't :wn li'k "'~ itlf<!~ ~ ;i'; f16 w 
~~ <it q1~:r ~~ flfi at-r~ q: 'I'~ ~ <it atT'I' a:~q;r'\' <nq 

,.;t "'q:il~ ~~it I il~ 'I'll~ f~:;r~i>Ni .. IQ it 'l<ltlll"''T t A; ~'<!'~if :oil 
lR'a'Tlf l1l; a~:rif I' ~l'f'liP.: a:!T'ii '{f~ g~~:r " 'Iii' 'I'TI'ir IJWfr ....,.~ ;,t t-~ 

'l'tl'ir f"""r" t, if fi{llr.rl ~ (~itt~<: if +i\' {~..rc <lm.Tll ~ ;tT tt'IT 'IT 1 

~ ttr.it it 'li ~~ tt f~ t f16 ~R:;r ~ 15 'll"'''fit~ "'r q: 11'<1~ 
i ._, "'"lf ...-.l fifim lff ~:U 'f>l Ill a~ . ~ {\'ttll'1li'J ;r lllil: I m ~ >~c; 
1ft~ i 1 ~ f..n"''<it "'~ <it itt~~ ~ v~1 oit '<l'1~ f'fi~ +i\' ~:u ..rr 
tt "'~ ~ "'r~ t fll;m m t~ ~ ""ltRi5 'illl:ia"' mq ~ r~~t !114~" 
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it lll't~a;fri.'l' ;r ~ 1 ~ lmf ill" ~iii~"'<~"'<~ t'"1'<" ~ t m 
~~ ~ 't&~ :o~~"t ~ ~~I<'! ,.;rar m iiTq ~« '@ ~q it t... ani;ft 
~ "Pll t"itll'ri'l' Eiitit ~ I atil' atT'l <it li<l: '{'Jot 'fir ~ ~ ~I{T I q ~ 
~ ~ f.i; ~ ~~oft-~ ~ ~ it~ ""lTI ~ mq mi;ft 'I'I'W' at"k ~fbliT . .... ' 
~ m~<it fir~ ~it ffi ~ a;r'T\'i ~~ 1ft 3INift 1 'IN!fil~ m,; 
'{fre ~ !fiT 'tT~ '+i<l!t q <ifrr ~~ ~ ~~ 't< si'~ ~ITT I . if9'i{(l 'fiT 

~<~Ti'l' a~ ~fttt I 'f ffi 'i& ~~ m'ffil 5: f!fi ~ ~not ~ ft:sit ~ m 
~'fl' ~ '!) ,.;It ii:C~ ;rtft' I ~:;it 'ii'R atl'f ~ ~ t ~<T ~~f~ 
ffi t~~ mq '1l'q·~~ oRit lil"'ll' I ~to~~ illof.l If~ IIN ... I~ <If~! 'fl • 
~~if <I'NifiT~ oil ii:T~if ~ t •'I if ~to-t ~ lf~li:T ~ll:(l( tft I amf fufir.!f~-
ai'f;itf~!f;'l!-~<'f<Ji>JU mr "''T f<111i 'i& ~ry; ~ t ~n'T li'ht.~ ctT f~ i!t 
at!l:;ft rrq.fit;:'!' '1< <Ill: m< ~~ ~ ftR:rifir ll:if ~u;:r if m omi'l' ;rtft' m I '1l't=f 

f<<iti if ~ry; ~~ t f,; f~;~oi lliT{\' it: sihrrll' it: ~ t:~trw-~< it: f.ii!l'i!t 
'fil<lliR ~ i{T rrit !-Quotations ·from C. D. E. C. Report-a:~rq~ 3l"f.t 
~~T ~m!lf ~ fifi<~"ilii\' !fol<lllli!T 'fiT :irr ~ri'l' f~lil 1 '1l'ri t=fry; f<1Silll t f'fi 
~Ji'~ ~{< rrq;li't;:'!' ... 1 atTITTl; 'fiC~ ~ fifi f&o'I'<!f;f ~ ~~ ;r~ "i(((f ffi ..... , 
( a:i!:{"':n'T quotation ) itifi ;ril.1' 1 mq t=fry; a1< ~ ~~ f.i; tri atf':r'fi it.u< 

~RT.it 'fiT +1'1\'il mq 'fir <~ttl flf~ITT 1 il mq 'fiT mrrns: 'fi<i!T :;;r,~ \ f'!> atlf< 

~ >t& a;r>il~ ;;IT itu ~ '~'il: a:tihft ilfro 11< "'"" ~ it'; f~~ ~~ ~~:r 
JrtT<: ~~~f'f 'fil ~ ~ !J~ it'; :o!i!<ri it'; 'i'Tlfil t~ fii '+il1l ... <i!t<l'~ .(iq t 
+l'~T a;r<'\-ltil 't< ~If ~"~ ~« +~"&:~ t +1'1~~ llll;tl' ~ ~:~rmlf q< ¥"~ 
att=f( ~rrr I atrq 1f'!l{l if39f'lf;;rt: q( ~;ftfir~ Rl{l'( m ;rtft' ~r.;!' ~ I 
'l'iififi !fi't~ 'fir gr~""< r~"" 'IT't'fiT~ ~~:~ +~'~' mm" if atr.~qr ~ t 
~('f ~ i'l''fi~ ~ ~ fi!F!~ IITli'fiP.: ~ ~ Sl't=f< il;fl tit t=f'fi<I'T I 

Sl'rr< mq ~ ~ ~~:if ·~~ ~ arr.m.n- ~it ;r;fl'<frf~ <~T <~~~: ~"'' 
'!"T'fi m- q('lltr ;rif 'fi'i"it , · Sl'"'t< ~r :;;itll .. +l't=f~ ~;r !tiT<;r i t""" <l'l'f'+iP..: 

WfFin;r ;rtft' I ~1 ~ ... <a il 'f SI'N ~ Sl'<~ 'fi~<il \ f'll tt=f q;if 'IT't"'P.: ~ f~~ 
~'hi_~ lliT;tt ~ sil!:!rlf oit atr't !§>.t~ ~it f.wt:r ~ rr'f-fir.~ '1< ta'fr ~«ct~ 
~( "~ t 1 s:« ·11'«11<~' "'r ~ '{"EI'<T fu~ lf( t f!li q;,; t=f1r-'fiit~r i(~rft :o~r 
'i& il<f~ f<i; !Rl ~ <ft~ ai !fit :o!T t=f'fiift t ~ 'RI ~ :;;it~~ ;rift I ~ ~l 

i!t ~ill'-'fi~'-il ~ lfilli!t !!if 'til' '!!(t ~ ~f.ro-;r;r.f~ ~ ~1li''T t I ~ 4iilf?:oit 
'fir <t~>t<f if it ft=rf-!1'~-fu-~-ati'-ftm-.~ .:;o·nP-i-il 4i'iR1 ~ ~~ oft 1 ~;r 
~ ~ ;;,;tr.t 1 ~. lfiit~ 11< f<!'lf<flt=r If 'fiU 1 Sl"t>t ~~ siTm+l' If<' 

'fiilill' ~""< ~1lif f'fi ?Jif ~l;l'l- ft-r '{_;ft Sl'"'t< <T<r ~ ~ ~~ it I mft 
:;;r"{ ~if ~ ~ mq ~ ~ ll;'+i '{_t=r<'f tUI'~ fQf<rOJ·f~-ail .'ff~ 

~'tl'tl( ~ ~~ oil it~ "if~ al-o <T.WI JTfqri.'l'T:;;r~t if: <f<!'i ~ llfl~t t I 

~ri i.'l'illl't ...m m !fl'if lli1 '"'~" iTtft 1 ·~ q ¥it ~ ~T'l i'l'rrT ~ 
m ...m ~ !fl'if !fit lfiRT lftm I "trr< !Jll'~~ '+iT it~ 'll'T &~ f, ~~qrq ~ lfi(;rf 

lilT~~. f~~-fh:f-amilf~~~ 16 ~~!lit ~r< 'fi<I1T =wmt f <IT a:rbt~· 
lii"(lM :it~ 01'1<,'-"'1 ifu;l' t'<f~ aft< .:;rm~ifif !AI~ ;r oitfil~ I ' 

Mr. Sivaprasaq (Benares) supp,orted the original Resolution in Hindi; 

~m q-~~~~wr~~. f.wt=r~ """?A•ill!(if ~it II f~ft 
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~~ ~"'~ ~~ ~ ii.~U ~~ '{~'fw; it ;r t;o;Tiiit ~~ ;it ~~ '{~~ litw1 ~ 
"'~ if ~~ :;miT ~ ' 'fotT '!:~ f~:;rJq ~ <~tr ~Tif ~~ ••n;ra. t ~ rn.r "· ~off 
~~ ;rlf l;lf!t'f:P.: ~ ?t;fif!tr !1ft alfm 'll"lif ~ ~:r;t~Tr ~ rtm 1 fit;r ~ ~~1 it 
~:r&'m ~~it f~;r~ 'lr~ <i'l!tl ~ ~·a' :;~~~ ~ ;r~"f !!'" <'iliT :;;rlffii.t !fit 
•;n:r~iT;rr ;r:e;:"f t:~<:n: +rl f'l!<nHt<ft~:rr~r ~amt;o; ~i't .. r.:rr it ot;r ~·m:~;ft 
'fil: -.i!:>;~'$T I:(JO$ '{~?;~ "'~ I ~filiif f~~ '$Tfu 'fiT :;x_fu>tt U'$ ~ ~~~:•fi 'lit ~ 

"'~ ""~~ . ::!'-'!" '$Tr<f irl:r ~~. ~ sf(f.\'lfl;r, O!tl'l10:lm'.li':f t:l;I'IT ;r;tf ;o1;r:t 1 ~:a;ft, 

;rm~ mt ~·~ <nr~ lt ~'ill<:~ >.fl'l~l>t' ~ ~ ·3t1R ifll' O!J:f'-U m;:r, 'Ill >.rf~'l:rl: 
""f ..... ..-- .... 

!fit: <~T lf!Ti•a~~t ar~~rrr '.fir f~a '->: 'i!T<rr ~ 1 ~lt IT~tr if m~ ar"h: ~;era .., . " 
q~~ +rl 1:r :i tr~ ~::OiO$ ~a <iT •m ~ill ~ f'l: ita '.fi1;r 'l'.fi fT'tr ! ~ ~r;;;rr ;ort:<H 

t T'i! arrq 'f>l f;er:;:::T~<'I l;<.Rl<''t !1'11'1 'll<:'IT t trr mf.<tlf't at~;Ti['lTIT ~"r I atilt 

lf!Tfralf>r ar~;~;r'li~T ~ tr~ "'~ll" \'lT 'il'tr f'fi ~;;r<:fO'!i 'lil:T flf~m <It 11t~ qo: il"f'.t 

..:'if 'llt iiQ 'i!Tqif trr 1f~ ark ::rqrot ~:iihr 1 trlftU f'-'1":;:::.~ H{r<'tf sn;a t 
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Mr. C. Rajagopalach&ri, who on rising to support Mr. Vijairagha,achariar's 

opposition was lustily cheered. spoke as follows :-

President, ladies and gentlemen, I have come to stand before you to 
opvo•e this proposition. After considering several times whether I sh.u~ld 
compel by any thihg that I might do a division of the house over a propos! tlOn 
like this. I regret I am compelled to come before you and earnestly appeal to 
you to reject this proposal which has been accepted by the Subjects Committee. 
I stand before you as I said to 'ask you to reject this proposition because I 
consider that this propsoition is a symptom of our weakness and will contribute 
to a growing weakness and will interfere with the programme of self~reliance 
that we have (hear, hear). As I said, a symptom of weakness, because we 
instead of depending upon Swadeshi turn our thoughts to other nations in 
order to substitute the things which we have been getting from England. If we 
do not wish to get anything from England it is our duty to manufa.ct11re it our
selves and not to turn away to Japan and create that domination for the future 
under which we have suffered already in our previous history. Why should 
we lay the foundation for • future domination of other countries when we have 
sufficiently seen the evils of such neglect of self-reliance and the results of 
foreign domination ? I beg of you therefore not to lay this found&tion for 
future misery &nd never in anger to do that which will &fterwards be an evil 
out of which we cannot get out. 

t ask you to reject this not because I do not hope by anything that I am 
able to say to convert you. There was only one man who could have resisted 
the anger in your hearts and restrained it. I know the overpowering, the growing 
the accumulating wrong under which we suffer tempt us to this resolution ; 
at the same time we must restrain ourselves. We must restrain and convert 
that anger into something constructive, and not merely to ask of you to buy 
from Japan or America what we do not wish to buy from Great Britain. I do 
not want to lead you to questions of philosophy or principles of Non-co-opera
tion. Please dispose of this on the plain and simple ground of expediency 
onlY, if you like. 

We get from England only a third of all the goods that we get from abroad. 
We get from England a third of the goods that we get from abro,.d in the shape 
of cloth and so far as cloth is concerned we have already resolved not to get 
it from England or from any other country out•ide India as far as possible 
and we are succeeding in that effort. In the boycott of foreign cloth, in the 
Khaddar and Swadeshi programme we have successfully boycotted Britain 
after we decided to do that, and that is the third of the total imports from 
abroad. The cloth that we get from England alone is one third of the total 
imports that we gat from abroad. Therefore in the Khaddar and foreign 
goods boycott programme we have already a clear programme of the boycott 
of British goods to that extent. H is not a mere question of Arithmetic that 
if we turn to the remaining two thirds we are adding to what we are doing. 
It is a question of interference with our concentrated effort. It is a question 
of leaving (?) the foreign importers from misleading the country. It is a 
question of turning away our workers from one concentrated effort which 
has been proving successful. I ask you therefore not to divert the nation 
from the single idea of Khaddar. 

Mahatma Gandhi alone was capable of restraining anger and conve;ting 
it into a ooncentratsd constructive effort. And when he is gone -after he had 
resisted the proposal for the boycott of British goods for so long a time-shall we 
in his absence~so soon after he has turned his back to us-turn our resolution 
from one to another. I do not appeal to you to do anything simp!~ because 
he &aid eo. But still we did not start the proceedings of this Congress wlth.o~tt 
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paying homage to him-and not merely that not only paying homage to him 
· but accepting the policy which he recommended to us. Therefore I ask you 

to turn i~to the one resolution which we passed the other day. The man who 
.brought peace to the world as he s•id, he is in gaol and I say he successfully 
resisted this and now it is difficult to resist your anger. ·I admit, he said that 
this boycott of British goods is not to be confounded with the boycott of foreign 
goods. I am obliged to my friend the mover of this proposition who placed 
before you the Resolution of the Calcutta Special Session about the boycott 
of foreign goods which was reaffirmed with the addition of the word 'gradual' 
at Nagpur because at Calcutta itself Mahatma Gandhi said that it was an 
impracticable proposition to pass that you boycott all foreign goods-when he 
meant what he said-when he intended to Say what he meant. The resolutivn 
was passed by Mahatma Gandhi. I am not going to explain how it was 
passed. But at N agpur it was converted into a 'gradual' boycott of foreign 
goods. He made it perfectly clear that boycott of foreign goods meant Swa
deshi only and nothing else. The two are only difference of expression. 
But here the boycott of British goods is not a case of the part being included 
in the whole. Boycott of foreign goods means' the con•tructive effort to 
replace foreign goods by our own efforts. Boycott of British goods means
reject all British goods and mal<e a turning to other countries for getting those 
goods. This is a symptom of our weakness as I said. This is not a thin" which 
we should accept. Then please consider that when the poor as well as the rich 
when every one, man, woman and child in this country hils to get their cloth 
from England and that is what we are boycotting-that is a thing which will 
affect the question-which will do some thing. But if we turn to other things 
also we turn to a particular class and we have to appeal to a particular clas • 
of people to reject British goods. But when we turn to a particular class of people 
to reject British goods are we likely to succeed I Is it a praoticable proposition? It 
m,.y be said that this is a question which may be decided by the Committee 
which is to be appointed. Rut you are asked to accept a proposition wherein 
you accept the principle and therefore you have to examine the principle and 
its praticability no doubt leaving the details of it to the Committee which i• go
ing to enquire. But I •ay on the face of it it is not a practicable proposition. There
fore you ought not to appoint this Committee. If there has been no acceptance 
of the principle we might have passed it. But if a Committee is going to go into 
the question why place this before this Conrgess ? A Committee like this could be 
appointed by the .all India Congre•• Committee or any other Committee. They 
are placing this proposition. before you-you are asked to appoint a Committee I 
who will consider over this policy but I ask you not to be committed to this policy. 

I do not think I should deta!n you any longer. What I have said on this 
subject being-and which has been published in writing-that which was said last 
year. In reply to Mr. Baptista M,ahatma Gandhi said, that even he would not be 
capable of restraining the feeling of an({er that would be roused in a propaganda 
for the boycott of British good•. And even If he was not capable of restraining 
that anger, are we Jihly to be able to restrain the natural forces which will be 
aroused in this propaganda? If Mahatma Gandhi feels that he would not be 
equal to the task how could we restrain this anger ? And as prudent men, I 
think, it ia necessary because with the programme of civil dieobedience-either 
now or in the near future before us, how can we afford to raise the forces which 
we shall not be able to control. As prudent men-not as a matter of principle 
_d.ecido that this new difficulty, this new change ought not to be started now. 
Thorefore I ask you to rejoct this proposition. 

Friends who are wholeheartedly with me in other points are not with 
me in this matter, therefore it Is not to be treated as a party question. I beg 
of you to reject it as a matter of principle and by your own judgment and I 
shall be much more pleased even if you decide it as a party question. 

Mr. Padamraj Jain supported the main Resolution and spoke as follow& 
in Hindi;-
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Mr. B. L. Sastri spoke as follows :-

Mr. President, sistero and brothers, the subject of this resolution is the 
boycott of British goods. The mover of this resolution and other speakers have 
given you the details. Now the question is whether we will boycott British 
goods alone as this resolution asks us to do or the goods of all other countries. 
Every sister and brother of mine born of this land would give you the same 
answer that if you can boycott the goods of every country except that of Mother 
India, well and good; there can be no two opinions on that. But the question is 

'whether it is up to this Congress-this National Assembly which is guiding tho 
destiny of 320 millions of this glorious land to take up this question immediately
the question of the boycott of British goods alone. With due deference to the 
previous speakers I have heard them with curiosity. They have said that in case 
we boycott the goods manufactured in Britain alone there is hatred in that-that 
violence may spring up. Ladi~s and gentlemen, with regard to the question of 
violence or non .. violenoe there is one supreme example set to us by that sage 
whom the supporters as well as the opposers of this resolution have not 
hesitated to quote, quote and quote, that is our venerable Mahatma Gandhi. He 
has set this one glorious example. You are to burn away foreign cloth. There is 
no doubt that the act of burning of cloth is a violent aot but if you care to look 
to the full meaning with whioh Mahatma Gandhi engineered that, you will find 
that in such a burning of fereign cloth there is pure love and there is absolutey 
no question of hatred. In the words of Bhagwad Geeta "Shrean Swadharmo 
biguno paradharmat swanusthitat"-better one's own dharma though devoid of 
excellence than another's dharma-in the discharge of Swadharmo cling to it 
but paradharmo is fraught with fearful consequence. Now this boycott of British 
goods is not a new thing. When Lord Morley brought about the partition of 
Bengal this was the weapon which unsettled the settled fact The settled slavery 
of this country ·was unsettled when you took this one weapon seriously. The 
Britisher is sensitive of one thing. That is in the matter of his own pocket. He 
cares for his goods. If you oan touch his pocket you can make him feel. He is 
afte.r all a business man. I beg of you therefore to consider the proposition. Let 
no personal consideration weigh with you. It is a fact that Mahatma Gandhi 
at one stage refused to take up this question alone. But if boycott of anything is 
bad, boycott of foreign goods is not worse than the boycott of British goods. 
After all, sisters and brothers, yo•t and I ought to have no love-no greater love 
for a foreigner than for the children of .this land. It is rather a human factor. 
Can you have any reason to love my children more than you do yours. Is it 
human? At any rate it is not human. There are two principles involv~d in it. 
Swadeshi is the positive principle. Boycott is the negative principle. When a 
friend said that Mahatmaji shrank from this boycott, I say it is not a fact. He is 
the )ast man to shrink from anything that he feels c-:nvinced about. Do not for a 
moment think that Mahatmaji was not up to it. At that time he thought it unwise 
to take up British goods alone. So he recommended and the Congress aooepted 
the boycott of foreign goods at that time. I bear no hatred to any Britisher 
personally. But that is another matter. But we must boycott his goods. We 
must make him feel that India contains among her children, daughters and sons 
who are capable of making the British feel. The fact is unless you boycott his 
goods, you are done for. 

At this stage several delegates demanded a olosure,and tho speaker 

stopped. 

The President then called upon Mr. Satyamurti to reply to the debate, 

Mr. Satyamurti in reply to the opposition to his original resolution on 

the boycott of British. goods spoke as follows :-

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I stand here to reply to the 
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arguments which have been advanced against my very innocent and practical 
resolution. I must say at once that none of the argument• advanced by those 
who spoke in support ohhe resolution has been mot by those who opposed it. Mr. 
Vija.irsghavachariar complains of 'he want of principle in this resolution. Mr. 
Rajagopalachari asks you not to accept the principle in this resolution. When 
two such estimable men-fini8hed commentators on the principle of Non-co
operation-differ, I will not venture to arbitrate between them. 

I will take Mr. Rajagopalachari's point first and say that there is a 
principle in it, because to me, he is the more orthodox interpreter of the doctrine 
of Non-violent Non-co-operation. I say, any how there is a. principle in the 
resolution and I want you to accept it and the principle is this: the principle. 
I say, is the principle of non-violently non-co-operating with the British manu
facturer a.nd exploiter who form part of the nation which governs us or the 
Government which by a sad irony of fate rules over this unhappy nation. But 
both of them are afraid of the fact that other countries will supply the goods 
which we now get from Great Britain and which we ask you to boycott. But, 
surely, those countries are even now supplying those goods. I want them to 
answer my question, how will the political or economic future of India will be 
impreilled by the fact that your cigarettes and biscuits come from Germany and 
not from England; and surely, it is idla to suggest 'that because other countries 
may economically exploit us we should like to remain slaves to the country 
which both politically and economically exploit us and thereby preventing other 
countries from economically exploiting us. 

And strangest of ali'Mr. Vijairaghavachariar develops a fresh love for the 
susceptibilities of the Labour leaders and the Labour Party in England. I was 
much surprised. But I know the Labour Party and I know some of the 
Labour leaders and if this Congres• rejects this manly, self-relying resolution of 
the boycott of British goods, they will look upon us as pusillanimous cre~tures 
unworthy of the aim we are striving for. On the other hand, if I know the Bri· 
tisher, I know, he will grasp the hand of fellowship if I go and tell ihem 'No, 
Sir, if your country is governed by the German today would you or would you 
not boycott their goods?' I was on the very move of the rank and file of the 
Labour Party and I know they are not so much enamoured of the Capitalist 
exploit them and exploit our country, that they will not cry joy to us and cry 
joy to themselve,.....,.they will not come to help us to break this Capitalistic im
perialism both in this CO\mtry and in England. 

I n•ed say one Wl>rd more with regard to Mr. Sunderlal's objection-that 
because the boycott of foreign goods is already there, the boycott of British 
goods is unnecessary. I grant that. And then if his whole objection is that 
my resolution is superfluous, don't they gi .. e us the benefit of the underlying 
resolution which he agrees. Then Sir, he says, our energy wi'tl be. frittered 
away. I want to know what is the 'programme of the oountry today. I take it, 
the constr~ctive Programme. Well, if this nation can find workers to solve the 
age long problem of qntouchabillty, to bring about communal unity, to promote 
Swndeshi and to do various other things, surely there must be some people 
found who may help us in boycottihg British goods. What does it come to ? 
We have got to go to our brothers aud sisters and ask them to boycott all 
foreign goods; including English cloth. What will it cost? Will it cost very 
much extra tim• ? Will it co•t extra energy or will it cost extra money? I say 
please boycott not only foreign cloth, but also British goods-knives and scissor!·, 
unless as Mr. Vijairaghavachariar thinks that it will insult and antagonise 
Manchester and Sheffield. 

Mr. C. Rajagopa.la~hari put forward only two or three arguments whic!,. 
I want \Q ~nswer 11nd f1n1~h my speech, He said th11l this will interfere wilb 
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the programme of self-reliance. Now, sir, I most humbly protest against the 
tyranny of words. The only programme which I recognise and which the 
lltdian N atlonal Congress recognises is the programme of Swaraj. If tomorrow 
America comes to my help and helps me to get Swaraj I will not spurn hie 
help and say-'yes, reject the resolution' because it conflicts with the principle 
and will embara~s the Great National Institution. Then, Sir, Rajagopalachari 
complained that these goodl:l will come from other countries, but he forgets 
perhaps unconsciously the worrJs of the resolntion. The Committee ha.s got 
to investigate and report on the places from where such goods could easily be 
obtained. I submit that this Committee will certainly say wl:ether those 
goods cannot be supplied from India itself. Therefore you are wrong in 
assuming that we must go to other countries and if we do go it will only be for 
a time. This boycott of British goods does not suggest a permanent political 
weapon in our armoury. We want it as a temporary weapo11 of expediency till 
we get Swaraj. Therefore all arguments are based upon future economic 
rt~generation of the country. 

But Mr. Rajagopalachari walks into my argument and gives away his 
whole case when he says that the resolution also contemplates boycott of British 
goods pro tante. Therefore his objection is not based on principle but on 
questlon of expedience. He asks you to vote on this question on the con
•ideration of expediency. If you can boycott British goods pro tante according 
to him oo the extent he says you may, may I ·not ask you to boycott British 
goods pro tante to the extent which the Committee will recommend. I wish 
that Mr. Rajagopalachari stopped his argument but he we11t on and fsaid "is it 
right that so soon after Mahatma. Gandhi's incarceration we should go back on 
his programme." I dont want to be misunderstood and I say with all the convic
tion that I can command that I have no sympathy with those speakers who 
want to substitute one slave mentality into another. By that we have not laid 
the foundation of Demooratlc Swaraj. I am not going to surrender my Gal
given right to any man. no matter how respectful he is-with all respect to 
Mahatma Gandhi;-but it seems Mr. Rajagopalachari wants to snatch away my 
hh·thrig-ht of independent thinking and win his victory by using his name. But 
I know that this country will adopt this, if not today, but sometime after. 

:Fellow delegates, in the meantime I want you to be rid of the cobweb of 
great name dragged down to low controver~ia.l purposes and make up your mind 
on the great question. Arid last of all, Mr. Rajagopa.lachari said that we must 
conserve our anger from a superior moral pedestal which runs in our veins. 
Anger or no anger, but surely, even if Great Britain governs this country well
if there was no General Dyer, no Punjab atrocities, no Khila.fat wrongs-if Great 
Britain were angels and governed the country well still I want to get rid of them 
(hear, hear). I want to use this honest, manly, clean, self-relying political 
weapon in order to hasten the advent of Swaraj in this country. And I most 
earnestly appeal to you-you don't know the condition that will be created in 
England if you pass this resolution today-to pass this resolution. I may 
!ell you if you will pass the resolution today it will be cabled across the wires 
to niP,"ht and tomorrow morning at the breakfast table in London, Cabinet 
Ministers, employers of labour, manufacturers-will be staggered by the blow 
we give by passing this resolution and come to terms with U'i (applause I 
ask you therefore to strengthen yourselves and go forwarli, my friends, with 
this programme, and I do hope that whatever your predisposition may be
whntev!;'r your predeliction may be, you will vote for this resolution and give 
your poor unfortunate country a clean, honest and manly weapon with which to 
fight your battle for Swaraj. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Shivaprasad Gupta (Benares) on ooming to the rostrum said-With 
the permission of the President I ask you to give your consent for or against 
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this· resolution. I am putting this resolution before you by the permission of 
our President. He has asked me to request those of you who are delegatoa 
only to vote in favour of or against this resolution. He has asked me to request 
all the visitors and the members of the Reception Committee who are not 
delegates to restrain from voting-not to vote. He has also asked me lo warn 
those gentlemen who have been elected delegates after the:l5th .of December 
against the rules of the Congress to restrain from voting. I hope all of you have 
uuderstood what are the instructions of the President. Now I shall read out to 
you the resolution in English as well as in Hindi and then will request you to 
vote for the resolution then against it. !Explained in Hindil You have to vote, 
only those of you who are bonafide delegates and not those who have been 
elected after 15th December. Those gentlemen who are against the boycott of 
British goods only-who are against the resolution as has been framed-will 
please raise their hands-( Cries of all, alii. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu then walked to the rostrum and addressed the 
delegates in Urdu and also speaking in English said-Those who are for the 
resolution of the boycott of British goods·wi!! please shut their mouth but lift 
their bands and keep them lifted till the President asks them to put them down. 
Those in favour of the resolution will raise their hands. (Then repeated in Urdu.) 

Uproar pevailed. Mr. Sham!al Nehru intervened and asked those in. 
favour of the resolution to raiso their hands and those against to do likewis<> 
when time came. 

The resolution was finally put to vote and overwhelming number o( 

hands were raised against the resolution and there was much uproar. 

The President--'order, order. I ho.ve to declo.re tha.t the resolution is 
lost. ( Cries of Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jai.) 

After an interv~l of a couple of minutes Mr. Shamlal Nehru again 
walked to the rostrum and announced that the President· had allowed him 
to move for a division. 

A delegate- After he has declared it ao being lost? 

, Mr. Shamal Nehru~ A division has been . claimed and 11 division has 
been decided upon by the President. Provincial Seoretaries are required to 
come tp .the President .. The object of the division is to see whether those who 
raised their hands were the delegates, . , 

·Mr. Harisarvottam Rao- Delegates from all the Provinces are reques
ted to be seated ip their' respective places, 

, . After an elapse of several minutes, Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviJ>II 
announced- Ladies and gentlemen, those who , wanted a division has been 
good enough to withdraw the proposal. The next resolution ( on the agenda) 
will now be taken up. · 

· The President-Gentlemen, those gentlemen who wanted a division 
have withdrawn their objection, A voice- I have not. 

The President- As those gentlemen who wanted a division have with· 
dtawn their objection I decide that there should be no counting of votes. Mr. 
Rajagopalachari is to address you on the next resolution, 

The President called upon Mr. Rajagopalacbari to move resolution VI 
on the question of council entry. Mr. Rajagopalachari who on rising to move 
the resolution was given an ovation a .. icl :--
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· Mr. Preoident, si•lers and brolhen, 1 be" to mo~a· thlo • • h' h Borcollo e ., pro()O!iltmn w lC Council•. 
le ae follows :- ( reado ), · 

Wlaer·eas the bolfco!t of CO>lncils carried out duriftg the elections held in 
1910 has destroyed the moral stenyth of the onstitutions 1/rrough which Government 
~ught to consolidate it& power and carrg its irrespunmble rule : 

And where<J8 it is necessary aga.in for the people of India to with-hold 
participation in the elections o/ tho nsz:t jjear, as an osse~>lial programme of 
.Non-uiolent Non-co-operation; 

• 'l'hir Congress resolves to advice thai all voter. ohall abstain /ram 
atanding as candidates/or any of the Councils and from voting /or any candidat1 
offering himself as such in disregard of this advice and to signify the abstention 
In such manner as the All lndr:a ClongresB Oommittse may instruct in that behalf. 

I need hardly tell you that tb.is i• a propooition wb.ich I oommend to 
you with all my heart and in spite of any difference of opinion to accept IO 
with ouch overwhelming number as to make it effec:tive In the country, In 
spite of any difference of opinion in matters of detail we are all agreed, I m alto 
bold to say, as to tbe object in hand not only as to the ultimate object but aleo 
ao to the immediate step for attaining that object, via., an effective boycott 
of the Oounoils, Though there are differences of opinion as to how the boy
cott of these Councils will be better attained one way than in another-we are 
all agreed that an effective boyoott has to be effected-we are all agreeu that 
an effeotive boycott has to be attained. r therefore feel quite confident that 
whether you accept one amendment or another our object is fairly unanimous, 
And l therefore believe-tb.at after contesting, discussing and obtaining your 
Tote on the amendment-if this resolution is ultimately carried you wlll attempl 
·to bring about the object, that is the effecti\'e boycott of the Council• in the 
manner in whioh the majorit1 of the Assembly has decided upon. Therefore 
I am quite certain that whatever the differences of opinion there might be on 
the various amendments that might be proposed in regard to tb.e form In 
which this boycott should be effocted, I ha\'e no doubt whatever that after 
the decision, the boycott of councils will be an object in whioh you will all 
1oin to bring about-to make it effective. I particularly commend to you tbio 
proposition because I feel certain, I have no doubt in my mind, and beleivo, 

cln moot of your minds al•o, that tb.e only way, the only effective way 
in which we can boyoott the Councils is by boycotting the elections them• 
selves. Unless we boycott the elections we ahall not boycott the Councils 
because if you accept the scheme of the Reforms you thereby acoept to a 
certain extent the prestige of these Councils. And our boycott is not nterely 
the physical boycott of the Councils but it is the moral breakdown of the 
prestige that theY are after. If tile breakdown, the destruotion of the presti11e 
of the Councilo, the destruotion of the moral importanoe of the Oounnils i o 
our object we shall lose it partly by accepting their moral importance and not 
merely trying to fight with them. If Vishma challenges me to fight my impor
tanoes is acoepted by him. Therefore I say this Nation this Visnma of India 
should not accept the moral importance of these Councils and try to fight wlth 
tbem but may rather treat them with the indifference which we ohould treat 

' . them with. Treat the Councils with indifference and that is the moot effecltve 
manner in which this Nat ion when once it has res~lved upon boycottin~r tho 
Counoils can boycott them. 

Various forms of boycott have been auggested:- One, for instance which 
will be placed before you is- boycott the oounoils by standing for election, by 
paying homage to the electorates with which theoa councils have been propooed 
w be worked by this Government, acr.ept their votes, get their mandate . and lho 0 
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Conno1!s. let tho member• •h<t hue suoooeded in capturing tha electorates not .to go inte 

tho Councils and take their seats. I oan suggest to you another form-:-let the · 
members who have got the votes of the majority of the electorates get into the 
<'Ouncils and there not co-operate with tho Government, boycott the councils 
that way. Than there is yet another form, you oan go and take your seats in 
the Council• but refuse. to appoint your ministers. Then there is another way_ 
You can go in, appoint your ministers and through those double representatives 
ask the Councils not to perform any function. That is also another kind of 
boycott. One more method is to appoint your ministers, ask them to accept 
office and yet ask them not to do anything which the Government may ask 
them to do. That is also a kind of boycott. Then you oan ask the ministers• 
not to accept office •nd to do certain thinga and yet not to do certain other things. 
That also may be a kind of boycott. 

But I commend to you -please do not enter into definitions, but please 
decide it on tho question as to which is the effective boycott which we in order 
to further our programme can only aooept. I do not think it will serve any 
useful purpose to attempt at definitions. In a house of this magnitude I can 
only expre•s my views humbly though firmly and I ask you to decide it for your
selves. Here I oay that if we disturb the atmosphere which we ha.ve succeeded 
so far in creating with reference to the Councils and try a new experiment: 
we will have first of all to undo what we have dono BDd then to begin afresh. 
pr<>bably mor" effectively but verily not so otfectively. 

Therefore I a•k you al once what is the atmosphere we have created? 
It is not a mere wu: thing. Bot evary body here -very body feels that we have 
sufficen tly redm·ed the Councils to a mockery. Every body knows that the 
Councils do not represent the people and that they ore the masks of the Govern
ment. The Government is executing its will -its irresponsiblq will through these_ 
Councils. The G:>vernment .is prepared to e~ec.ute its irresponsible power. 
through one mask or another so long as we go on oo .. operating with them in 
material wnys. If the lawyers co .. operate, if the students CQ.oooperate, if the army 
co-operate, if tha population of India co-operate, it does not , matter in the 
le~•t what mask the Government has. It does not matter in the least 
what members sit in the Councils. The will of tho irresponsible Government 
will go on manife<ting itself. Therefore it is that our representatives should · 
n'ot sit there. It does not matter therefore if only nominated members of 
the G wernment sit there. It is only a mask. We have boycotted it if 
Government place~ only nominated membersw We have effec.tlvely boYcotted 
the Councils if members are not technically nominated but are technically 
elected, but really not elected hy the people. Therefore if there is •my value 
i( there is any sen•e in the boycott of oouncilo the only thing that we have 
to do is to boycott thern in a real manner. 

To compare the question with the other question; m'z., that the 
Government is still ca.rriyng on ita work is a mere confusion of issues. 
The Government will I!O on with its work even if the Councils are abolished 
and mnst devise measures how to stop that process. But so far as 
this boycott of councils go-so far as the immediate st-ep is oonl)erned 
we have boycotted it. This the world lrnows, this the Government 
knows and we know that bur reprPsentatives are not helping the Government, · 
and that it is only a falsP mask that is being presented as a representative Govern•. 
ment. How to doal with this fal•ehoo<.l is a different question altogether. How 
t.o deal with the m ''sk is but operation of a different sort. If the boycott of. • · 
councils is finished we will have to operate on suqh a rnasll-we shall show that 
is but a mask and we •hall have to tear the mask in to pieces, We shall non-c0• 

operate truly. We shall have to go on w"h our- othe; program me. But so 
far as the boycott of counclla. io concerned we shall be helping to keep ~he 
mask alive so long al we try'ti> go there OQI Wt.'f OF the other, .. 
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I shall deal with the argument• . on the amend men to that may 
b~ presented ~0 . you in. my reply. At present I shall content myself 
w1th commendmg this 't' Th · · . . . . propos1 1on to you. Is resolutiOn IS merely 
a repltltiOn of the proposition we adopted in Calcutta. It is a repitition of whai 
we adopted in 1920. Any proposal .that we Jlhould ohange tho method is based 
upon a feeling that we have failed, '!'he basis of the new proposal is that we 
have failed. That we have failed is sought to be proved by the fact that a few 
people sat in the councils. To ;ne it is no proof. It has been sought to be 
proved that we have failed because a. minority has gone there-beMuse re
pression is going on. I tell you it is no proof at all. Becauae if you intend by any 
other form of boycott by entering the councils to atop repression by a resolu
tion there then it may be a. remedy but so long as any other form of boycott 
does not involve carrying on or working tho oounolls by our operating inside 
the councils, there is no difference on that soore. Some may tell you that 
taxes are going on accumulating-what is the use of bciyootting from outside ? 
But do you mean to go there to move for a reduction of taxes ? No. Do you 
mean to go there to move for retrenchment. They ny no. Therefore there 
is no difference between that position and this on that ocore. I beg of you 
therefore not to be carried away by references to what they might possibly do by 
co-operation inside the Councils so long as we are resolved on boycott of councils. 
If when we feel that we have given sufficient trial to the programme of Non-co
operation-if when we feel that we can no longer carry on Non-co-operation but 
must frankly confess that we have failed and take up another line-then it is 
right that we should discuss the question as to what miserieo we could stop by 
going into the eouncils. But so long we feel that we have not given this great 
programme sufficient trial and so long we feel that we have not achieved our 
purpose which we intended to achieve within the ohort period of our trial, we 
j!a.ve to continue the trial. Arid so long as we ho.ve that programme before 
us we c~nnot do anything which is inconsistent with that programme. 

Therefore the only question before you is whether this form of boycott 
is effective or not. I commend this Resolution to you with all my heart, and 

· if you find on hearing the other amendments that may be proposed that 
they are better form of boycott-even after I have replied, you are at liberty 
to adopt that method. · 

There is no necessity to imagine that though leaders are united in the 
object to be achieved there will be any division in the eenoe in which a. split 
of this Organization is understood : then the issue is confused. I beg of you 
not to confuse the issue by any of those ideas. We have to determine like wise 
men tho line as to the best form of boycott without distrust of each other. You 
aN not to distrust each other. We must believe that every ono will act accord
ing to his conviction and that no misfortune is going to happen by reason of a 
mistake on an intellectual question. I therefore bog of you to direct your atten
tion to one question as to what is the best thing-as to what Is futile, what ia 
wise-what io useful or useless and decide upon that queotion, (Applause.) 

Dr. M. Ansari oeconded the Resolution in urdu, 

:r.fl'!l' ~~ "i~ i<?i'iil'!.<'l ~. {<'~ foil<?{.o;t om- ~ ~'t on;·m aih: 
~ 'A.iil~ IlK'S ~ ~ !F'!~ 'imil "'~~ "" (jml'!f 9 on;"I'IT ~{h: ~ ~ 
~if f<'l fn?l<!'{~lii !fa a-~~~{ l3;n- '(liT fit\ 11111 ~<'I~ 3fN I

•· o;J <tt 'fi'Y.~e<'f ~ ;rt<rlfrr?: 9 :it e~ t t<~.o iff~"'" VT ... "tr~ .. ~ ~ 
..rr ~~ 'ilftt ai<t,il•'!. ~ ~11<1' ~ ill ~ Pf ._-.mi\' .n !f-: (iiEIIon 

liliil ~'" i am: ~~ f;r-o~ ~ llrli!r...{i lit ~~11:"( ~ t ~ ~ ~~ 
if~ If fi ~ iil'l'f<{T~~ lfiT ~ oorrf~ ~~ f I IV fort 'If{ m<'~ 
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(The Congress adjourned till 12 P. M. next da:r. } 



The 37th Indian National Congress· 
GAYA. 

30th December, f922. 

Fourth Day's Proceedings. 

-------.--...·----
• The Congress reassel)lbled (Fourth day) at one in the afternoon of 30th 

December, 1922. ' 
' ' ... 

·As the Presi'dent did not till then arrive Pundit Motilal Nerhu commen-
. ced the Proceedings. He said : 

Gentlemen, I have been asked by the President to begin the proceedings 
as he will be a few minutes late. So I will begin the proceedings I do hope 
·that by the time the usual prol(ramme of music is over the President will also 
be here: But if there is s0me delay •till we shall go on with some speeches 
while he comes. He has asked me to take hi! place inhis absence. 

The proceedings opened with a song by Miss. Tyabji. The Presidenl 
arrived in procession while she was still singing. 

After she had finished, a choir of Bengali boys and girls sang in chorus 
1he'song"Ma.hasabha Unmadinimamo Banee gaho aji Hindusthan" followed 
by a song by Srisnati Sa.rswati Devi. 

This over, Mr. Deep N a rain Singh walked to the rostrum 1\nd said : 

Brother delegates, there are two formal resolutions to be put from lhe 
Chair. 

CONDOLENCE RESOLUTIONS. 

V 11. This Congress places on record its deep sense uf the loss sustained by tile 
. Count1·y in the death of Babu Motilal Ghose and offers it• condolence to his familv. 

( Put from the Chair and passed all standing) 

VIJI. _This Cu,.aress has learnt with grief of the death of Babu Ambica Chara11 
Mozumdar, one of its ex-Pre•idents and places on rer.ord its deep sense of the los• 

·,sustained .thereby by the couni•"Y· 

'Tho Resolutions were passed in solemn silence all standing. 

. COUNCIL RESOLUTION. 

The Council resolution was then taken up. ·--Pt. Nekiram Sharma spoke 

. u follows:-

<r<'~i<l SF<mf ~'" lliT ~ ""lt l't '" ~ Ull' ~ ~ 'll(T :

. ·" If~ ~RI on! m~ atlt <!it'll! :iT fbm;lf~ (lflt ~~'"" . ~ ~ 

itat ·wr mt ~tm.,~+.m:l it oti"" arrq tfi ~lt q~ fitiqy OQT if ~,;r ari!lil'(;r 

· m tfi ~it ~ 'Ai 8(1q 'Iff ~<n if {T~ 1m i ' ~. ~ ~If tmr 
. & fll~:r q,J; ~ 8l1'l . ..:t 'llm~:r it :iT ar ...... 1 .... Sll'l~ UTR"lt t. ~ Ai1I'T 
: ifl<il41'd"" "". ~ mu :am ~ lilt. lflill6 il lit ~rqlt (1m if foNT I 
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%•~ror if it '.'~ o '!'IT~ ~ iRl ,.;r ~ t, {«if lli1 mit~ t ~~:,.; ;rt 
~otw, fil~tft ail~ 1;~ ~ q~r ~ wn r <'111'111' fw•fi""' '" ~ ~. ~"i:TT;J 
'liT miTif 'lftilt of; W'{l:, 11t~-1ml ~ W'{(" 'ltl: \;>f!w q~T tP tm, ~·ll!Of :o!IT ITIIT 

fit; ~~~ror oit at~ trlf f<ti'!'IT i<r ~ 'l't;n-~ m¥iT I trl: q;,.; it q;r 

'!'lll>ftl' iii; .:« • ~q.r a 11'1::111' ~T ~ at"'h: ~"' lPf ~~., !fit ~<Rrn 
., f.{~ ~, ., ~ :if;r ~ ~%it ., ~1 ,.;') q;slt ~it 1 '('!'! auw(h.'lil, qtifi ~Tifi <t>T 

lr.fR lli•!""' r.t' ofi 'fitit ,.;)i{ if (qT I m~ '!~ ~'!'II~ 'filii' <if {m I l{'ll'~ 

llri: it ~~ fifi«T ~til ~ ~ ~ q, ~ ~)wor ~ ~ lll'l, atT ITqy fit; 

arrt~·lil' 'RT ~. '('!'lifil ~qy lP4T ~ r tf!u ty;r;fil·~ >JI~ 'l'lifil:ullil' 'fiT if ilror, 

mr;Jitr>.: 'fiT it •:rr,;, it tr'hfr ~T !J;m 'iT if ~:n<mrr~ a !iii[ 'l'l'"f><<T L[ fifi 1:~ 

WT~OI" ~ <rll: f.rifi~, ;Jif a't, f;refi01it <HOlT Iii'~ I . 
.. 

i'?iriT ~ lllit fit; q ~~ ~ r .. ~ur;rT lf'lT t r :or'l( llilT wn f.ft ~t 
,.;lf.e.i: ~U:rt !liT ~mfl ~ I fw'l'!' <l"i if m« it l['flf ~fit; 'filf..!'li'?i if 
:mit ~ ~~ om, itir<R t fit; ~I~i:lr" ~ lfil ~ 'I'Tillflf ~ an;~q ~i 1. 

-.rqltif q'l{ qfl{ ;itiTT flfi f<moi ~ <:l"lw if tmf~ if q;r ...tt m fifi ~f.."~ ~Tit 
. :o!ll{ t :o!ll:i :o!lifi(" lPf if'i'fl ll~ .,if ifil: e'...a I ~T 'l'iW q'l{ (311 fifi t,o ~i~ 
irro if ~ ~ !tiil titfO!IT ~~ ~ tT 11it 1 ~ ~ e-r~ if ;r~ II'T!fiT 
m~ ~!Of atfit 'fl~ t I ~if 'lif ifiti:"T ~ f!fi atiT~ atlq e'!!f'r ~;;n;ft m i' , 
at~ il'fifi<~lhi.l ~ ~~~~ "l~ :ormorr ;m:it ~ <IT at'lil ~T\<it lfi"t~~l if " iti 

. ate<'! if ~~~ mq a) !fi"tf•m ~ 'llqifil>.: a ii:T ~T:rt ;::JJT~ ii:T~ if anitm I 

'(<:!~~ mq"" '.'i~ i fit; lfiTf~if ;f; itNifiP.: ~ an" amos <{ 1 

Dr. Ansari spoke as follows:

(l<q'!{;n"<l '5Tif« at.,em it 'fiii:T :-

"...rr.t ~< ;r il:lr.R'I.,. 'fi~ if it ~~:"' fut~gl!Tor w ~ if <f{~ wn ~qy 
'%! f:ora uw•i'NI<i!l"trit it atT~ ~- iro fiti'lT ~ 1 ~ f:il'l'!''fft <rrt~ !fi(if 
!fit if ~~~ 1m t._ 1 !Ji.t '~'"" ~~ i:l'i;~T< ifil:~ 'fiT"'!~("<!' "trl m~" ;rRft ~ ~a 
ll:'fi ll':o!~l ~ <if ~ fiii m:t atl'f!W !frfOl<r-t mq ~ <fifi ~ <if 'I' e-~tft I ft 
anq tii<i't it fgi otwt 111ii ati ~ :orri[<fr t I 'fii:O'IT 0111<1' ~ fiti q'l{ ft~!!til 
:sit atrq ~ gm;l ~ · 'lil: <ri[(t<t> <l'iit<rt~rn :sit ~ .... ~ at~ at;rll'~~ 
·if 'fl« §:m ~' <r«'fiT it"' wr.rr ~ ~ ltitt ~ '~if fit; ~:"'a .:'lfiro'Ji fit;qy mq 

~ ~'.'i<f ~ I tfil: if :;f[if<fl ( fifi .lliii:T OIT<Il ~ fit; ~ at'l'I'OI' <t>"tf..a<l! !ti~ 
11'Nli>P.: '-t~o if ~ it ~ti~T <it ~<ft 'lliiT .:o ~ ~T ii fir~e-r ii'{l 
f~ ~ ~o ~ ~T a iti~ ~T rt 1 at"t~ lliTf.:g<Ol if ~ ;;iTtr it !F" 
ii 311'l~~T " it .. T'fil: ~'til(.~ 'l'I'T~ fR ifi< !Fiti ltif i!ifi<:l r" ~qy I l<:l" 

'"~ 0!111: <r.mrw ;"tu ~ .. m t fit; "'Iii~ (lq ~ ~a 01l'l'l <tlT !t%>~ if :;nlt ~ 
il'fir ... N ~< <riNiT :a<Tl{ ailf!fr<'~rf<i>if !fit !Jro\"it f!fiqy :orr.t 1 ~ 0!111: ll'T 

lf.l[l .. m t flli it <f'fl il<rlOI'T<rT " ~ ~it Ill' lliff..m if i{T :orriiit 1 if ~ 
e'll\ft<fl fiti to.ft f~ at~ !J""ifi<f lli{Of q~ <it <lil'<it ~ if 'fiTII'qf;rT or (ttft 

~ ~ lfi1T ~ r if q: . .n <reC?.Tif "'~ ¢fifi ~ ~~"<~''<rt .,.if <Pil'ft".lll 

-.N ~~ ~ it llillfqrq- <if 1ft ~ I 11m: ~ ~U -~ ~ fiti <it" er.t 

, M W« jt~y -'i~~ ~mlq~ ~fiT_ ~ ~ I ·~"t~l~ l ;ft -~ 
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I'J,.;illft1i ~ ~T 'Tol'f~ f~ arrqij. ~ ~~ !fiT m 'IRIIN!frlfi ~ ~T ~){I 
~~ ~ft ~rf('fi!! if tt 1 '{('I"U ;;fl:W q{ ~ :omfT t f'li ~~~· <1i1: ~ 
afu: 'I![ <'le'Tot~ ;r lfi'l: f'fi ~i :w~ !!;~t ~it 'fT rr;r;fa..!' ~ ('ff'f ;rr,;r ;r)~r~<» it• 
~ '!(.'~"~ sr~l. ,.rr ffi"T~ ,.;'iit I ~ 'IT<'! lit t t':!.\ ,.;1 lfiiw~· OR IDl 
~ I .:(.'~"~ mift 'I'![ f'fi .:(.'~" ~ {><'!'~ m 1 ~.fi it <'l![{l'fi i~r· 
'li1: ~~ f<~ ~'li 'til ~'tR: lli'l: fq;{ ~ '-'-\ il ll;'li ~I('{ ~ q'n ~~. ':!.\ it 

. tbf~'{~ 'iT('{ 'li{ ~ '>.(~ :;nif atrrt lfil~i!S it :wJit!fiT .qti!S it ift' IT'fT t if 
~!<'! ;;q'i'{T ~€{11{ t f'fi ;r;r :rt;r ('ff"' .. "'ll: it r ... ..;£~~" ;;rr;rr ;;(~ i at1t 

.~~ ~'fi 'liT fiif~lfif~ f~, !f<l'Ril am;;rtt 'l~r .. ;(; mit rr...fa..!'~ !];IWI<>i~ 

.'licit :rtr ;r;rr 'licit ~('fr ;rr,.;r ;rrrrr 1 {('I" <t'tt If~ atrq ('ff'To ':!. lftfl ii'IIT q 1tlt 
f,.; m "'~ ;(; stT!flll ..:t iff 'lim:rt!'lr t( I it .:~~ ~r::;:t !JIU 8111: .m 'fill:ii'T 

. ~~~ I ~INi it if;rT 81T<'IT f'li <'1({~1,.; <r~~Tif f~ it 'fT !J'{l ! :rt~ 
811~i'lr!' q,u f'ftlfl ~<IT it f'fi <'l'!iJI'<fRI!Rf if 'fi'IJI' ;nil' l[l {l[T it at1t {('I" <'I~ 

<~~ ~rrr q~r 'liT ;;r1:rtti\' -( ifil:T ':!. ,.;'\ 81T'lr:w ) ft 'li'il:<'IT t: ~ ;m: ;rs:r 
lli(qr~: ~il: itl1j it~t!' tm f,.;qr rr>n it 1 ~rcr. ft mq ~ {('I" l[l<>i<'l it ~ t 
.fit> anq 'ftT lf!TT "'~ t 1 'RT atrqoitrr ~'li <'liJI'<fRilr<r .'lit Jl'{l ~~a t 1 

( .m ;r;il' 'fit ,-;;rf;r ) .811'1{ Jl'{r ;r;il' ('flf~l <'IT ill:nq~ lfijrrr f,.; {('I" ~(.'~"~ 

~ <I'm~ <tiT ~'litr ~ 1£.t 'lit ~fuit 1 lll'R mq <rilf<mirnt 'lit ~ {l!f~ 
lfiTJI' 'li{ifl ;;fli{~ ~ ffi {~ gll:'li{ if<ll:W~('f :;;fiw <fliJI"'TOIT<'I otft ~ 
ll'1<'1'fi :rtil: ;r~ !f<l'li ;(; ~'" .. ~~rrr, !!•af~ ~Ti!l !f<l'li it ~it f~<» ~'To
.~,. ~ fi!lit !f<l"' ·~ a~yq aqr~ ;rift lfi{ ~"'a 1 {(.'~"~, !{lf{r<r, r~ ft~!{Til' 
'fit <'!li:::;:: llitil 'lit it~W~ !i:m i <~~ "'!!;<>i llilfwlt {~t~ !f<l"' 'lit mq anit ~ 
~lfi~ ~ I ~ 161®'Tol1f~ ('ff'l ft {('I" ft;ffi;'l_!{Til' 1if.'t <T~ lfi{<'IT i I " 

Begum Ha.srat Mohani spoke as follows:-

~ ;(; liT~ itiT;r ~r~ ;r~r;rr 01 itil[T:-. ' 

;;riJlll1 ~~. ¢l111 ~. it~ '()<;lit 1if.'t ~~ .m t~W<il', ~{ if 
~ ~~ i t~fi!S~ fe~ ~ at<>i~~ mt lfi;rifl it I ft ~~i!S~ f~ i I 

<{PT~<>i lf('f<>il "til: t f,.; ;rJI' lfiffu<» at!1fl;{l' ~ ~ 'fT ii'Tf\1i('f I ::ill 'li!fJI'<>i 
eTT~T"{T ;;fl~ ~<I'll: ~f«<il it :wl'lil: an~ot\' 'iTifT 'I'~ ;ri!'T 'liCit _I 

!!{{ ~i!ST~ · atl'!fl~ q'('f~ "~ ,.;cit 1 <I'll: '!il''lir r('f~· "Ill~ ~it all~: "~IT~ 
ij: ~'l ~lJI' !titillfi!'\' 31f:rtit I ~lfJI'i!S 81~ 'lit !];~~ lh{ldll rri>ll it 

•ntll<(ll\1~ .'tiT m"'~if ... 1m~ ~¥fT '!'iflit fif<>i ~ t fit> :r.U ~ ~« 
~-n qf~~:!<'l lfurrc;~r;;J itir~ t('f '~"~ -nfiW~ mf«<il q~ ~R: 1t dt t 1 lll1t 

. llil' ~;;J "'il: q:u ~~~f.!; lf'.f;iil~ ;(; ~ ;(; ~ 'fT il'l!];1l+il~ itl¥fl~ 
, ~" 'I'~<!Tf;;'ff ~ it~ ;;fl~ i m f'Tot {;jl{(l :ti 'li\' "''T "¥~ I . fm<lw 
.,,,..<111;ft <fi ll:wl'f fu<f;' ~:~r;r ~ ~ lfiTJI' f.rlfii!S ('flfi<'IT t <I'll:~'~· m-. . 
, f~l it ~ ~. ;riff lit ('flfi<'IT it til' ar~~ it ~ ~ !li{(ft i 01'h: ~ 
!tit<il' j f'li arrq @{!" m l~ <'lri:::;:: ~iiit I 

' 
Mrs. Sarojini N aidu speaking in support of t!le Resolution said :-

Mr. President and friends, I think it is hardly necessary that I should 
atand u~ tod~y'in your midst t~ support the ably' expounded resolution of my 

.·frienll Mr. Raiaiopalachari. (Cries of Hindi, Hindi) - · · · · 

l'n:tTuft o>f 
't:ouncila! 
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Ji~~~~~~~~ .... , ,. -II:T'!R:"rot, -~u ~'"' '1ft ~;;p:, rrr art~: il~r m~· ~31'"' ;r:if, -~ ~~ 
;..~·IT'\ 1 · l« <~"'! !i"'~!fi ~(<r ";if ~!!'~1ft- f'll ft am.fi ~r!l'lt ~;'\ U'fi~ 

t~ <r~!fi '1ft <r.~'t ~· I . '' 

. . ; · a'!I'Tlf ~~ ~11Tif . O!f;Ji'\'; it ~ it~T til'.fl~ ~Q' if lf'<T ~ 'f>t1f!fi i'flt {~'l~ 
~ ;r.:r ~~r ~ ~ :y~ ~ 011'.1 ~ >:r~ itl!T ~otT i'f't ~01'~\'P at'tiit uq it'! if 
lfirorflr ~il:T '1ft t ~ atrw 'I' ft .~T't ~i'l'l B: "l'R: <t;;fiOI' itl!T !fi'Ca'T ( "ill ~T«, 
~~« a~1~ '{«~T Olrr;ff ft ~<iT ~{ ~q <ft•i ~>lr.r it q<f<il' t I il~ t;l>:fTOI' if_ Ol'l 

~~- q~ 'filii'«~ ~<ll'Ta;f't at«~rrr •n: atot;rr !Jfir-tr't ~~a-1 t a-;r <r!fi !fi1f~OI' 
i; s:~:~~'i ~ f<i~ lir:sr l[Tii'T ~i': 'l''l'if'tTI:t ~~ aik ~g'T <r~ ~ ~mi;rr<r 'li :;rr 
ii1:'T !l'l:~T· ~ !joffil<i·.:';if ~ I ~ fOI'i.l' ;rr.frar~ air~ ll'ifP:«T t I ;f;y~"f s:~f~lt fil> 
8;!ll~ !jf~ll q~~ ·~ <J:!fi 'l:!l'!fi lf~ ll'l II:'! IT~ a-) ll:llll:'f 'tit!!') it'f'{~ ij: ~~ 
.f"'OI'!f,;; ·f~1i at''h: l!l'a'~ii'T!fi ~ I s:«f~i.l' if ~1t~1ft t f!fi ;rif l[ll'HT Ofi'T~ ~ 
~ ~r · ;r;if ~r "''firl.l' _at'h lfif s:« liiT<r ~ If' ;r;if ;ft;yy '<irfillt 1 ll:lfl~ 'F>t 

il<rT 'l:TOI irrotf.sT'<{TU it oilt"r t f!fi 'f'.fl <fWil: t f!fi Ifill!' ;..1:lt >:rr <it~ ·;J; ~lt 
ll>'lr~a~ if ~- "'r!t~ ~ i f.l;a'T ~~tr~ ~" Oflifr "'r;r~ l if 'tl[ ar<~~rffi' t r ... 
f~ ..... h, ,.;'T ~m ij: ~'frflr.u~t~ ;ft't ~ ar~ O!Tifl ""~ ~ f'ti ;rll' f!fi«r <n~~: s:~ 
~It~~~ "-r !}\'>T'I'OI'T ... ~~ ~;Rr:;q 11:~ ~u ij: ~it~~ 1 ~fll;r q~ ~111' ~ 
atR: ~~ll'OI'TOI'. <fi ~T>l ~~ mq;) "'~<IT t lliT' it~ S:<P:J~T'li ~ it~ 11''1' if '¥fU 
·~· 'lii lit I :;i;r <r!fi ll'( 'fit•j'« arq;!t tli"~ ~ >til: a;OI'y;y ;r;ff lfi~llTf!fi '<r.if
.lt'fr.IT<r lfi~ lfi'T~ ;;{;{ ;y;if :it lfl[T<'Ill m~·.,:r) it f«<II'T'tl ~~ I 01'11 <r!fi it~ ~If if ~i:r 
t ~;;it q~ or<Jll t ~~ if 0\'Tl!T ~ ~ lfiT if {t;l~T'li !fi(a'f ~rr) 1 !fll'Tflfi 'fiiif6 

- . • 4 

it ~fir'tt <fi ~m't q;r \f>U~ f!fi~tr m f!fi <r1t a'if~t~ra- ,.;~it 1 s:« '(iff ~ A; 
~~~T·IT!~o;it it ~<'ll'T'I;f\' atall:ll'li'T f«<~~'Til't m I ~ ~ at'h: ~m. ;rift' l[)tft.r 
if OI'Tntlfi afu: f'liOI'T~ ~ ~y;yffi', if <J:Ifi 11"3 ~f.f'fiT ( I itu '1ft <il~cr j mq ij: 
~t '1ft atl;;ffW ( ~ '1ft ~ • '\l; t 1 ~ <itt ~ 'l'l[T I if ~ lfi~ar i fit; 
atl'l !l'fil'lf~ a'~ ~ atq;y'f ~Ff ~it I afu:: attq ij: 9;JFT ita-nif lfiT ~~ ;f; lRT 0~ 
if <fTW iti'TT I . 

She resumed lier speech in English and spoke as follows :- · · 

.· My ~riends, when I was Interrupted in my first sentence I wa~ saying 
. that it is hardly necessary for m'e to stand up here to support the most. ably~ 
mo•t lucidly expounded resolution of my friend Mr. Rajgopalachari. In every' • 

. corner of India there is still the echo of my voice saying that I do not agree, 
'my brain does not agree, though my' heart almost compels me to agree with 
'what my beloved, trusted, honoured and ever to he followed leaders have placed 
befo1·e the country, I am n.ot going to analyse the proposition. I am not going 
to give a philosophic discourse on this or that aspect of the problem. · I am 

. though a woman. a 'soldier of Swaraj ( Cries of hear, hear l, and so long this 
·Congress continues to take its stand upon the pledge given tG the world-as ·a 
_follower of . Mahatma Gandhi's doctrine of Satyagrahic N on:co-operation, so 
long must I as one of the five earliest of his lieutenants in the Satyagraha 
movement of 1919 continue to give allegiance to ·that ideal of . Satyagraha. 
I recbgnise that aa times . chang~, circumstances change, conditio,11s 
change - poHcy must be readjusted, programme must be realtered • 
but with the change of times -with the change ofoircumstances,- the changed 

:need of th.e pe?ple, the changed de maud of the people, it is necessary to reaffirm 
. or to readJust the programmes and policies according to which we have been 
-acting and which' we have been following'so long, But until those policies ~re te• 
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<&tated. t!tQSo·programmes are ad" d 
. . "t fth ·ro JUsto and the scope and function the Iotter and Boroo" of 
Bplrl o e new non-co ope t" • ' Uouuail• 

... am~mostloy&l as I a • I ~-" lOn movomo~t '"clearly defined, most illogical as 1 
N . m, c lllg to my own Satyagrahic definition of Mah~tmaji's 
· on-<l~:peratlon and shall fulfil his ideal through that channel of Civil Disobedi 

ieno: ~: ••.than through the channels of a contest with the Government in whic~ 
eo~ :~ agam nonetheless we say we ·shall only go up to the door of tho citadel 
an en return to the people and say what next. ( Appl&use ). 

BOY:CO'fT OF COUNCILS·COMPROMI~E AMENDMENT. 

Tho President next called upon Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar to move hie 
amendment. · 

Mr. Iyengar walked to the rostrum' and spoke as follows:-

.Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, This .amendment whioh I hno the 
honou~ to propose for y~ur consideration.and acceptance runs as followa :-

Wller<'as notwith8tanding the fact that the majority of the eltcloro in th• 
whole COI<ntrg abstained from votiii.Q at the co~tncil election• of 1910 manv Jndiano 
all~wcd. themselves to be elected there to and did not resign their seat• in spite of 
th"'' bemr1 so a•luiSPd bg the N &gpllr C011greJs with the result that though th• new 
cou~&cils do not represent the collnt•·g theg are used to consolidate the power of 
the prese11t sgstem of GJvernment in Indi11 which fhe Congress has resolved to put 
an end to. this Congress eamestlg t&dt•ises with a view to render the boycott of 
councils more e.ffectit•• than in J9f0, all electors to vote for Congressrnen who •hall 
when elected absolutely ref•-ain from taking their seats in the councils, 

·President, ladies and gentlemen, I regret and never have I regretted 
more than on this occasion -I ·regret my Inability to express myself in the 

· nationa.lll\ngnsge of this part of India here in this groat National assembl;v • 
. If I express myself in my own tong11e - Tamil, moot of you will no' be able .to 
· under•tand me. And therefore it is that I muat crave your forgiveneas for beiag 
obliged by the present system of education to speak to you in a foreign tongue. 

Ladies and ge11tlomen, I have tho misfortune to come with this amend
' .mont before you immediately after ;Mrs. Sarojini N a.idu but I do hope tb,.t 
, you will consider this q11e•tion unperturbed . by any emotional considoratio'l•· 
, [want ;you to look at my amendment as a business proposition and as a com· 
promise between tho two schools of thought which I may say are ,now dividil'l 

1 
the opinion in Congress circles, not only in ~be Congrooo here but right through 

. the country and in every province. You know perfectly well that in these two 
years far from opinion in favour of boycott of elections becoming more coneoli-

. dat.ed even those who accepted unhesitatingly the boycott of councils in t~e 
beginning of.the Non-co-oooration campaign-in an approclabie percentage of 
them- have come to think that it is necessary to change the direction as the 
President put it in his address. And I would therefore ask you to look at the 
question in that aspect, viz., that there is a greater body of opinion in favour of 

.·capturing the electorates to c;lay than was in the Congress circle in 1921 or in the 
beginning of this yea.r before Mahatma Gandhi'• arrest and imprisonment. Thi• 
is undoubtedly due to tho fact that it has been found not owing to any defects on 
tho part of workers but it has been found owing to a variety of circumstances 
which it is not necessary for me to refer to, but which may be in the mind• of 
all- that it has been found impossible to carry on very active work against the 
Government during the last 7 or 8 months. Now I want you also to agree 
.with me that those who seek to capture the electorates are owayed by noun
worthy motives. Inconsistency is a. thing, I think, which oan be flung on revery 
body and any body and on all occasions. .Consi•tency is by no means the 
criterian of soundness or aven of bonafid~s. And therefore I would ask you to 
put aside that aspect of the question altogetb.er .. And I would aslt you again t.o 
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. h C e•s at Calcutta and ill; . put aside one other 11spect. The fact that t e ong_r · . d 
Nagpur did affirm the boycott of councils by prefemng a pa~t!Oular .met?o • 
which w•u• then found to be fairly effective, should not weigh With you 1 ~ te1eot-

d 't own merits Otherw1se you ing my amendment. You must look at to ay on 1 s · . 
' will be clinging to the prestige of an idea which no longer retams that mental 
ovitality-that ·sincerity and that backing which it bad in those days. ·· ' 

Speaking for myself I must confess that I am for the b?ycott of t~e 

1 
eouncils and I might say I am against any entry into t_he Counmls. Th.at IS 

due to personal experience in an unfortunate part of Ind1a and the exp~rtet~ce 
of other• in other parts of India may be different. But I do not . w1sh one 
-section or other to be unduly influenced either by my own experience or the 
various opinions which have been formed of these Councils. But I do still 

• maintaitt that my opinion is applicable ·to the Madras Presidency that . it !• 
useless to enter th~ Councils. Holding that opinion I felt bound to place 

, before you entirely as A. compromise a. proposal which will keep in its integrity 
Non-violent Non-co-operation in regard to the legislative councils and at the 

. same time bring rounP those who -oppose .. the capture of ~~1,e electorates. I 
must say that those who have sought to propagate their view of Council 
entry for the purpose of effecting deadlocks or responsive co-operation in 

. other forms have been willing to agree to _my compromh::e which I pl'opose 
today. They are willing to give up one part nf their idea and that part is 
the desire that it should be by entering the Councils and by fighting in the 
Councils in an abnormal way. The majority of them will be willing to do that 
on the other hand I should say that I do not find the same willingness to 

1 compromise among those friends of mine with whom I have been corclinlly 
~ working for the last ten months. -WhEn I say I have found no similar ~pirit 

of compromise among my other friends I mRke no reproach whatever. 1 kno·w 
• perfectly well they are guided in. their opinion by perfect bonnfides ·nnd ·by 

their desire to be absolutely loyal to the name of Mahatma Gandhi and to his 
· teaching specially. whon he is in jail-> loyalty which must touch us all and 
which has touched me, which several times prevented me from expressing my 
opinion to the country.' 'But whatever that may be I wish you·, membe-rs of the 

~ Congress, to form your opinion ·unbiased by these two considerations. yOu 
know perfectly well that opini~n is divided amongst us. You know perfectly 

· 'well that an increasing section of our countrymen are desirous of capturing 
~ the electorates. One party says that it is in the direction of council entry, 
1 

Another party says-even if we enter the councils we really propose to boycott or 
'·create deadlocks in a particular way. I say, no, not in the direction of coun
'cil ent1·y but In the direction of completing and making effective the bov-

... cott which we started ht 1920. That is the way ·in which I ask my friends 
1 who are for cOuncil entry, and!aS has been said God wilHng, most of them_ 

are willing to agree with my proposition. On the other hand I a•k those other 
friend~ of mine here-because th9 more prominent men among them have not 

':.been willing to ag1·ee with me. Therefore I must place before you niy 
proposition and ask you to agree with my view that a compromise 
might be effected. We cannot allow war anhlngst ourselves when as we 

1 pompously say we are engaged in a war with the Government. We are not 
going to fi~ht ao:•in•t one another. Is that the kind of fight which 
will leo.d us on to Swaraj? Is that presenting an united front to win Swaraj? 
I am not troubled with the question of majority or minority. That was 
In days when I believed as 1\11 English educated gentleman in the western 
~ystem. I have come to believe after the new movement that any movement 
in lndili will have the real backing only if there is a practical unanimity of 
opinion and if there is a clear policy of give and take. The minority is never 

'disciplined br mnjorit.y and the majorit.y which h'l~·power is selriom tolf'rant 
1 of a minority. · And the defect which applies both to them, is a defect which 
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ean only be cured by periodical compromises and observing thi• prinicple of 
practical unanimity. Now, if you will look at it in that way I have no rloubt 
you will agree with me that the present proposition which I have placed before 
you is a business proposition. It says to the first party-do not enter the 
councils but contest the election. You \va.nt ta enter the councils not for the 
purpose of destroying them, not for the purpose of misleading the people- not 
for the purpose of giving up civil disobedience-not for personal whim, bul you 
want to enter the eouncils because .you now find in the absence of Ma.hatma 
Gandhi's guidance you must find a fighting programme and you find the 
constructive programme is by itself insufficient and you find that civil disobe
die'nce cannot be immediately started in such a manner and in such a scaJe 
as to bring the Govern meat to its knees-~nd therefore you want to enter the 
councils and you not forgetting the education which the electorates will have 
by this propaganda agree to accept my proposition. Therefore I tell you
those of you who want to destroy the councils to take up this electorate part 
of the councils. The Government of India Act says that seventy percent of 
the mem hers in the legislativ~~ councils must be elected members and as I 
believe-as_! a.m confi.dent and as I am informed by people who are competent 
on the matter that it is easy to capture the majority of seat~ in a majority of 
the Provinces. ,Why, then our mo•t important duty is to capture the elector
ates not for the purpose of en~ering the councils but for capturing them and for 
telling them that you are out to destroy these acouncils nd you want to do so 
by preven.ting other co-operators from entering them because Hke picketting 
you want to prevent people from going into the institutions which are used by 
the Government for your destruction. Therefore you want these councils to be 
destroyed. It is more than ever necessary to prevent co-operato1·~ voting for CO• 

open\tor candidate•. It is not with any feeling of hostility for the Moderates 
that I say th's I have many friends in their camp and I have the greatest 
respect for their ability _and I am~certain they are quite able to carry on these 

councils as ably and quite skilfully as any of us. But that is not the point .. 

Therefore just as you resort for picketting the sale of foreign cloth for 
the purpo~e of prevt~nting foreign exploiters from exploiting the country and 
helping· l:!wadeshi and such other things which in your opinion is for the 
good of the conn try, similarly I would ask you to prevent co-operators from 
bt!in returned to the councils. I find that I am strengthened in this argument 
by "gspeeo:h which Sir Dadabhai as Chairman of the Reception Committee of the 
Nu.tional Federation League made at Nagpllr. In his speech he made no secret 
of the fact that the Moderates are to a certa..in e!'tent responsible for checking 
the spirit of Non-co-operation, and that they desire to keep theN. C. 0. move
ment under reasonable control. We knew it when Sir Sankaran Nair had 
addressed me and Mahatma Gandhi at the Malviya Conference at Bombay. I 
know what mischief has been done by these gentleml'lt1, >~.hoI dare say a quite 

eincere but are too much wedded to the most. illogical-to the most grotesque 
to the m'Jst puerile conception of l:l.w and order, which is untrue, inconsistent 

· h the theory of Constitution and our notion of what is right and proper. I 
Wit ' ' ' d . hd f h therefore ask you to rememder that 1t IS your primary uty to Wit raw rom t e 

G t Co Opel·ation without which the Government would be unable to re'"" overnmen -
't ,·. doing now. What is the use of talking so mu,•h of the bureaupress you as I -

'th t finding that the official bureaucracy, the ministerial bureaucracycracy WI ou 
the Benami Government of the day is most hostile to the national interest? I 
would rather prefer the old council of the pre-refcorm days to the present refor .. 

d 'I and the Government as it is functioning to day. me COUDCI B 

Thorofare I speak from some experience and from little knowledge of 
- ._. fthe •ouncils I assure you that I have been hesitatine to brine the wora.mg o ..... · 

1\oyo&tt of 
Council&. 
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forward this resolution having convinced myself that council entry is a fulile 
thing although it may not be harmful. Having thus convinced myself I have 
been hesitating to bring forward this proposition. But I do find that cap
turing the electorates 1s the thing in which the partv which want entry i~to 
councils agree with me. They do not want council entry for the purpose ,(!f 
council entry-they want it not for the purpose of capturing the electorates in 

, a dynamic fashion-and when that capture is easy to obt-ain without enterin.g 
the councils, I find the majority of them are perfectly willing to. agree to this 

proposal of mine. 

Have I no right to ask you at this critical stage in our national history
in the history of the Congress-when you see the difference between the 
Ahmedab9.d Congress and the Congress here-when it is an open s~cret amongst 
you-is it not your duty before you do any thing else, when your opinion is 
so much divided, to promote that unity-to promote that concord and to remove 

·the spirit of discord that is manifest amongst you to rlay ? . .":How will you be 
. able to get rid of that spirit of discord? Will it be by rule of the majority? 

With great respect to those friends of mine who believe in the rule of majority 
I differ from that view. Our Indian mentality is different from the West and 
our country will only agree if there is a practical unanimity. Even if it is & 

negligible number vou should be failing in your duty If you do not attend to 
this as more import.ant than the passing of a. resolution of this nature which is 
merely a repitition of the resolution which you have passed in the last Congress. 

Some one tells me that it will be an expensive thing, this contesting elec
tion•. But I know the electorates will be only too glad to return members and it 
would be far less ex:pensive when contesting election with the object of not 

· entering the councils. And entering into the councils will not raise the 
country but oa11turing the electorates will raise the country. Merely boy
cott of oouneils will not raise the country. In the pre-reform days there was 
no ministerial party. Here we have got a new buretkucracy unbending in its 
prestige and influence and ready with its patronage in the various local bodies 

. In the Province. But whatever it might be if you have been prac\ical men 
you will agree with me it will be ea.siur for Congressmen to secure yotes an.d 
tho Government is sure to meet with difficulties which it did not last year. 
Gentlemen, I want to say to you ahother thing. It is not that Congress fund 
is going to be used. l t is the candidates themselves who will look after it. · 

A great deal bas been said as regards concentration upon our construe
. tive programme. Do you mean to say that we have not been doing so. Every 
one of us has been concentrating upon constructive programme. Let us there
fore use no shibboleth t.'f concentrating upon the constructive programme. 
There are a number of Congressmen who have no work to do and because 
having no work to do they differ in their opinion. if they have something to 

do in the Congress you will not find this want of harmony amongst them. 
Therefore there is amplo room for a vigorous and new party one devoted to 
the constructive programmE' and the other devo.ted to the civil disobedience pro
, gramme and to the capture of the electorates; there is ample room for the par
ty which is devoted to tho capturing of the electorates but not entering the ;co
uncils. Therefore you need not unnec~ssarily emb:uass yourselves by thinking 
that workers will not be found. The workers will be all those persons who 
will differ from you, who are obssessed by their own opinion and who cannot 
be turned simply by a hostile majority vote-into a willing active co-operator 
in your constructive progrnmme which they have tried sincerely and which 

they will try to promote sincerely still. Therefore do not bring forward that 
thing as an object. 

As to the question of loyalty to Mahatma Gandhi, l yield to none .in 
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iny loyalty to .Mabatmaji, I do differ from you, but I do not belie"e thM I am 
less l~yal to htm than any of you. Let us not itnagino that what ha wanted 
r~ally was bo~cott of councils for all time to come. It was onli for the 
tt~e. At that ttme the Non-co-operation party had not been for111ed. Disci' 
pltne was not there. At that time there was no possible or oomparo.tive chance 
of success of captu<ing the electorates. Owing to multiplicity of consideration 
he came to the conclusion that the best way was to boycott the councils. But 
today when there is more discipline than there was then-when wo hl\ve under
stood the true meaning of non-co-operation and have practised it, 1 think the 
chances of success are greater. Mr. Rajagopalachari should not have addresso4 
you in the way that he did, viz, that you may afterwards enter the councils 
~nd then you may refuse to carry out their command-that is not the language 
which Mahatma Gandhi or I can use but l presume Mr. Rajagopalachari used 
this expression ironically. Therefore the only question baforo you is the 
difteronce in method in applying this boycott. If this is so- it is tho best sub
j_ect for compromise and not a subject in which we ought to differ as if our 
loyalty is at •take. I dare say loyalty to Mahatma Gandhi will be the more in
Creased if you accept this compromise. Just as Hinduism will gain if untouoh
ability is removed, similarly let us t·emove this difference. 

I would ask you not to imagine that the persons who are leading us are 
influenced by considerations other than those which ought to influence they 
leaders at the present moment. Their opinions are entitled to weight. And , 
therefore I would submit that this is not a question for any real difference of 
opinion. Both are on the whole for the real boycott of councils. I would ask the part 
which want to destroy' the councils to agree to the capture of the electorates 
because the other party thinks and l think' that it is most valuable-the most 
potent and effective instrument of destruction of the legislative councils. That 
will create an atmosphere which will be calculated to be of incalcu ]able V~<]ue 

to us. But if you distrust the gentlemen who come with these amendments 
y·ou distrust }'ourself and your own friends. This suspicion is a sign of weak
ne~s. [s the Congress so debilitated that it ca..nnot maintain its non-co-opera
tion principle? If you cannot get non-co-operator· majority next year, then 
l·may tell you No.n-co-operation is doomed to extinction. 

I feel myself at perfect liberty to tell you what these councils are. They can 
only be endod in the words of the President and the only way is to adopt the pro
position which I have suggested to you. What will follow if you are elected? 
It is a great experiment just as the other experiment of tne boycott of the 
Prince of Wales. By two or three electiqns the Government will , come down 
and if it does not, at least the Moderate party will not be there to support the 
Government. You are not tied to a progra.mme for a long time to co:ne. 
Mahatma Gandhi with his semi-divine quality was not able to lay down a 
programme for all time to come. Let us take things from him and not from a 
t)•pioa.l speech which he made on this or that occasion. Whenever he saw that 
his ranks were likely to be divided be made compromise. He wanted to carry 
out the pitch of enthusiasm to the highest dQgree with a united front. 

Therefore I would ask you to regard this step not as a step in the 
direction of council entry but giving a distinct orientation to the national 
movement. I therefore appeal to you without the slightest diffidence for a 
practical unanimity and to support my prcpos_ition. I do not propose to detain 
you a.ny further. I hope the spirit of compromise is more in you than it is in 
me. Please show this spirit of compromise by 70ur action,-by your votes and 
b:V ac~epting my proposition. 

Boycott of 
Councils. 
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Kumari Lajjavati of tho Punjab supported the amendment in the follow in~ 
Hindi speech. 

Sllillif :;ft, -~.rr at~ ~~~). if atl.m tr{ 1lffi'IT ~ i flfi fil~ ~~
it~ ,.;) fi!o &tf.r.n~ ~IT~ it atl't ~ gmlt ~~~ t if {~ mh: !fi~ ~ 
~it, ~l1 !( i I ;ffir'IT ati~ m~, if atTQ !tit tr{ ~ '<IT~ t f!li ~&i" atf.t ~ 

q~~ ~T '-'lfl~ 1.~~ Qll,'l if ;m' m I q~ ~" lflt ~ ~'lfl f'li i(u ~lif·'I>T·atl't~ 
~ ~ ot~"' ~~ tR: q~ ~~ t---1flif-'lir-atr.rou'l ,.;1 <r~'li if~ f~ 
lfT~'Ii R"''liT atT IT~ t, ~l'l·!fil-a< rq{~i'l ~ ~ ~ lf~ <rr;ft atf~~ 'lit Sf fum atR 

l!TTf"a" ~ ~ ~~T qj\..:ft atQ'I1 ITT{~.r ~ ~ ffilt ~&f ;r;\f t fil'llfiT ~I{ l!:ll 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ;r;rt{ ~~ IXffil; ~ f~ 'lira~ ~ f'f> !fi>l ""~ fWt "'~ ~~ I >.«n <fl 
mil~ ~ m!ITTQJ<'!"l;;m'\" afu: ~ ~T~ f&~TOI ~ ~~~OJ >..frqa-1 ~fir-fl 

~ "!!:""it l!:RR itm ~~:'1) ~~:aftq; tik ~ aft~ <m'T ~ l{f<f ...n ~~ ~«~~ 
~ ~ !IT"<f ~ ~"t ~t;ii qf~ 11m"t~~ 11:'1> ~.r{ ~~~ a:r!:f' ~ 'fiT aih: ~ 
if an~ ~;r lf.(tit fili atrq ~~ ~ <ill it fen trll ~• 'l"U f'li~t qril om:;f ql: 

-~ !Ill: i' 1 ~~~&1 ~fa- ~ fWt at"h: ~u ~ m~ ~~it ~;r ~fmt Ri ~u 'Iii" mm 
~if t -lilt ?;(i( ~iT 'im\ftf fen ~'ti "1 atToit ~~ ~ ~ tl;'li ~11'1iia 4lT 
a-~ ;it"'T ~ r if ~om: w:.rrif mfl'fiar t f'li ~r;r1 ~~~ a:r!1' ~~'!: ~ <_;!"TIT ~~;"' . 

• I[T 'ifiT~ 'l'illl ~ I {~~ fo!it t1;'1i ;ft lfi'lil ~ 3ft if atTQ oil 'la"~r;n :qr;r<ft j: I 

~~1 ~'I ~~Tfi!;rr it arq;ft ~if 'lifl,~l fen <_;!"W &~ m:o~" oil '!fifo.r trr~;;riY 
f~r ~'li<I"T I ;ri't aft~et 'Iii oiti'!OJ trr•.t f11~: ~'lia"T t I if atqlt tR: atful:mr 

"lil' ..-m .. ot1'11 ~~" 'lit urt qc ~r"1 ~'l£~ att;ii ~i'!: ·"'I flr~lt !fiT ~~ ~ 
~ ll:i: t 1 if "'m~w t~;r;,'t ~ -~r~~yq; t 1 ~.r~'t ~q; m if at~ ;lf;Il 
i ~if~ lf.(rrl f'li attf( 'IT'I·!fit·anq~'l lit ll:!fi f~r~'t 'llflif ~ :ihnit~'t ~If 
~~)f.t;r'T it at~T lfitrr ~ fu<i 1:"'1! ll"lif ;iS oil ~~~l<IH lli'-it it 'l'i~ ~. a"TI{~ 
~tr tPf atq;n ~n <fiT~~ 1 at'll: mq ~tr II"T'I ~ f'li '11'1-lit-mq~u;r tJ:!fr 
~ !fiT~~~ t atr~ ~<~: 'im~ liS !tiT ;;~~ri: ~ <r.ii ;;t<( ~~;;~+oil t <Jtr ;nlf-llif

llfl'Ru;r ft:r'Ji ll;en ~'6>.{~ altq; II"Tl:~ t ffi ~T ~ "'l!'t '{1:1 ;fra-r (t I ;;~~Jt ~ 
'l'fi ~-m q;r ~l;l'lr w~~TT r~;..-orf ~~ ~~:rlt q ~"" 'liT ~~~" m1 ~ 1 <ITtR 

.:~~ f<>.it" ll:i'f ~r 'iftri{ "~"~ q~'" m tPf ~ ~~151 tP-: :onqif tt.rt "'~it ~ 
(If ~ "~ ... OJ lit ;lf;IT OJ~ ~ I f~ aTQlt 'ii!lf~ ~ ~'I ~ atf..t~ ~~.rlif 
'liT ~~ t I · if ~~ t Ri ~~~it ~r ~T:q it.~ <Rt lli&l 'tr f$ 
~;q;;fr~ i!T'I-'Iit·alTQ~U'I ~'f.r ~ ~it if t I ~~ q~ ?;(i( ~ "'.r~ qf<f "f1't ... 
~on~ it 1 if~~ qrft fen~~ 1111~;n ll"trr<ll"llli>:ft ~ !IRJ '>ll'l:l .ai"t~ ~f.,; 
if·~~ ~T ~ 'liY ;;~rm I <~~1. at"h: ~r~, ""'aTTq 5: 'l"'i <f'li ~ ~~:i~ 
q(~~~ ~~~~if mll"~r<II"Uli-.:ft ~~ wi?: ~11:11"~ '9ilil ~~! m~>if, 'Rf 

t~'t if ![RR't ~q;;it t ~lift wl'l"~T if~ a~ lfill:;fT :qy&:ffi j ~'R:~ ~ ~ 
'lit attit 'f;;tit if t I ~f'l>'l ~1:1:~ tr{ ~ fili tl;'li ~ atl:f> 'l~ ~~ ~ f!li t1;!1i 

!filii" ~~~ if ~l: !!i"i"r ~ "'(1 :;na-T t f'li ~~ oniT T«~t ~ t at": t~1it 
~e¢?:<J !IT!fllf :i\m ~~ 1 {"~ atR 'litrT :;na-y t f~ atf.t ~ 'fit'<Jfw;s <J; 

~!(!'~ ~ f<;lit ~ ~ l'l.l. ittl;'li ~·~~siT~ f~ :ft!lf t~ tR: ·~~:';!"'1ft 
t fil; ~ ~ at~ ~..t 'l;rt 'iii ~'II lil"rl!a: 3l~ ~~ { <it~ ~::f~ · 
silmll" ~ :onitm r ~it~~ ~T <_;!"i{it, li'NI ~lT·Tl I ~T~t, ~;{!OS ~t t 
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Boyooti or m~~; 1 ..,.. ;i'trr ~ ~ ""' triit fll; <1~ ;r ;it 1 . ~ anq ~~-WilT 'Iii~ ·Councils _.. .... .., ""~Q. 

111; ~v ~<iiit r ~ e-tii~il~ :m ,nq ~ ~mil <ro ~ s:~~ f<il'q; ~~~ f.!~<ii'~T 

f I ~ m ~cn~<il' 'fiT~~'!: t I ~;rn; <~ift t fit; f~ if ~i lifl05'T 

.~ 1 {~t a~1ifi q~ 5ll''ll>t;r ;r.rr f!fi ~ ~~ 1 ~fq; ..-) 01'1~1 ·~~ ~ '!fit 
"~~ a:rq;r1 m m :;n ~~ i all~ ..-rrli' Vl051 "l'{!T ~~m I amt v'Roft ~ifT 
~ ~ it <it~ ~ii al"'t~ •05~ <ri't Vt05T ~ I . a:rr~ 'fiT( crolf>T "l'&T I · alii~. 

i!itr anq ,.;{ f"' ~ll:llT'l' tm m a:rqi!t m~1 j{;r mit it m<il'!fi~ '3<1' ''" <~'n: ·;} 
~ t 1 it.::1 ~ m ~ t f!fi <~r~.:: "qy a:rJq 11nV- ~1Pt1 ltir, ~·~!fir afu: 
;:jtlfiU ;it m fll'<i\'1 ~ 'tr{!a ~~{~ <1~1! ;;mt i!ar m ~~ ~;f<t t afu: f~:;;:t'<f 

m ~' Fat 1 ~~>tli"~ ~1 ar.m ~ att~ a:r~r.r m •<?Jr :ll'rat t 1 r~~ 
Q;lfi n fln-qy OI'T11T t Ai ~~if q;:s qa '-1'1~ t~:tm, ~qy 'l~<r {il;i i!T'l'T I il~ 

~ 

~~~), a:rrq ~ f'f> ~if atlq e-tll'<i\'1 si'tmll' !fi~ ~!h:lf ~ 1 · a:rrq 'f>li'it f'ti e:it ~ 
i{t fll; itll' ~a-f~<'~"l 'lit. a~ 1 a:r!'l '\~ ~ a:rta:fwtr 'tit ~ !fiT <i'm: ;r~m 
;JTI{a f I a:rtn:· a:r~qO\~q-ll: ll'il!f f!fi <1'n: f'l;e-1 !fiT 11<1 e;r a) :it ~lit ':l!T"l'T 

-1t1:<1r t ""'fra:r~O!'t .m: :if..,,~"""' t 1 s:~if q;r;~~r ~~ q"f .rr~ ..-Tta- t 
~ oo if it c:~ it li'T;r mf.fit ifl'ti1 ~ii m a-;r'fir !fil[il lfir ~rr!fiT~t r"' <ii'Tif Ifill'~ ~r""' 

'RT it c:~ a:rrq lti1 m"~ of: ~q t r ~fq:;~ ;r;ff aik "'"~~:ill!! it a:rTq ;;ft'!:' 

' s ~ a) lfiit ~ ~ f!fi 1!fl[ l[li'R ~~ ~ I ~~1 il a:r""'t~ !l'3 ;r.rr 'fi\t~T •r~r<rr 
M"l!fi;r ~ I'I'Tll'<ii'T ifT:illfi t I a:TT't 'l'Tif !fil ~Q"r<'l" ~~ ~f:llit -~ ;r ~)fuit f'fi 
'til;r i'lat _f!fi~ of: ~T~ ~ I a:rtq ~~~T"l' of: ~f<?J ~ ~ a:rtq ~ l«i\cr t I lfiill!fi'a' ... 

~ ~ it Ol'if ~ Sll!"l' ~~ 'fq"T <iT !!it( ~~ ~riti!I'I<il'r ;r ~~ 1 · a:r;r mq 

~ ~T~-<11"~6 ltiJ.,q;"'f<'l""'tql:f '!f;rT~ I a:rtq ~ i!T't if <11~<1 t <i!'h·l:f 
liflliiA~ a:r'tilT ~ I il~lfi <lm !liT ~q-1<11" lfi~~. qtl1 ~ ~lf<l !!itf':ll'l: aik 
. !filii'~ ~ .~mof: ~l<il' it a:r't'IT 'IT~ e;'tft!t~; I . cqft ~~. at'f(:;f'\' ft ~) 
'tR '11<1 11'!(1~ m~1 of: f.;Q; ltil['fl ;JTG:ffi t I" 

Balm Deep N arain Singh then spoke in English as follows:-
Mr. President, sister and brother delegates, I have said what I had t<>· 

say in Hindi and I do not wish to repeat that in English. But I will lay before 
you very briefly the reason that ha"' brought me to this place to address you in 
support of this amendment. 

Friends,. I come here because I fi11d that this Congress has reached a 
most critical moment of its existence. .We are now at a time when it is quite 
probable-it seems probable that the Congress shall be split in two (Cries of no,
no). Believe me that times are such and you are hugging a delusion if you 
t.hink (R,enewed cries. of n~. no. ) that it. will not be so .. You cannot imagine 
this. In Calcutta when. this Res<>lution was brought, Srimati Sarojini Devi 
with the best of intentions and as a peace-maker had it postponed so that our 
loaders who are equally divided-our great leaders who could not see eye to. 
eye with one another could find time to put their heads together and come to a. 
unanimous conclusion so as to carry the Congress with them. I am sorry, 
deeply sorry that it has not happened. The division is still so very clear cut 
and if you want this the Congress to go on doing it~ work of non-violent non
eo-operation and logether hand in hand with all our leaders of both parties- 1 
say that this amendment is the only point-is the only ground by which this 
compromise can be made. (Cries of hear, hear). ' 

Brother delegates, what is this resolution? 1 say that this amendment is 
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uot roing to destroy the spi't ·r · th • • · ' · · -r1 O e reeolut1on of my nnred loader Srijut Raja- llop-" 4 
sopalachari (question questi n' I h 11 • . . eo ... ou.. 
T 

. • o ~ s a answer th1s w1th another qnest1on. 
he obJect of the origi11 1 1 t' . • roso u 1011 IS to keep tho seats of tho councils vacanl. 

I toll you 't · · 'bl b 1 IS Jmposs• • to keep the seats-a single oeatl in the council vacan' 
eoaus~ one man-a 'candidate himself with.his solitary vote will find himeelf 

~eatod •n the Council chamber. And what the amendment asks you to do f H 
11 to keep tho seats vacant by drawing the majority! of your countrymen "' 
f?llow you &lid agree with you in tho programma of non-violent non-co-opera• 
i1on and giv-e you th · · t h ••r vo os on t o express condition that you will burn tbooo 
votes at the very moment and will refrain for ever from entering the counclt 
ch.•m.ber or taking the oath of allegiance. Where Ia any breach In th• 
prmc•p!a of non-co-operation in this, I ask you f I may tall you if by the original 
resoluho11 vou ma • k . . • nage •O eep nmety per ·cent of the people away from the 

-I".'""'~ bo·>t~ wh~t have you proved? Have you proved that ninety per rent are 
With you f ( Crias of yes, yes I. Certainly not. I still hold that fifty par cent of 
ihoso men have gone through apathy, forty may not have gone because of otho~ 
reasons. But if you can draw that ninety per cent votero in (your favour thoro 
can be no clearer proof that we hno 81lccooded in changing tho mentality of 
ihe nation. Any how I say that party feeling is otill rife and I beg of you In 
the name of this Congress, if you desire this Non-co-operation to move on Ita old 
laid ~own 'plan of l•ut year taking with you all the leader• of both the. parties to 
constder this and ;I say this and this alone is the solution of the whole problem, 

With these few words-! will not detain you any further-I ask you aa the 
la•t compromise, men of b•th parties to vote for thio ame'ndment in a tremen~ 
dous majority. I have never been in favour of entering the council&. I han 
alw"•Y• l!een with Mr. R~jagopalaehari till this resolution was placed before 
you. And feeling this I promise you that I for one shall nev'!r stand nor 10 
near the door of the council (applauoe). 

The President next called upon Mr. Vijalraghavacharlar to apeak. 

Mr. C. Vijiaraghavacharlar speaking In aupport of the orl&inal Reoolutioll 
said: 

. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, Endeavouring my beat ao\ to 
emno hero to make a speech soma how or other I have boon· prevailed upon "to 
believe it to be my duty to make my humble contribution to the diseu01ion on 
this question today and I shall make a conscientious endeavour to do so. Thera 
.. re now two propositions before you-one by Mr. Rajagopalachariar and the other 
by Mr. Srinivas Iyengar and there will presently be a third by P11ndit Moll· 
tal Nehru. I shall briefly tell yoll the distinction between the three proposition•. 
Mr. Rajagopalachari's proposition is simply a repitition, at leaat substanlialy a 
.-epitition of the resolution already in force and passed in the Calcutta Special 
SessioD of the Congress in 1920. Mr. Nehm'o prq,Position which will be placed 
before you is the same ao Mr. Srinivasa lyengar'a pluo one thing. Mr. Srinivaa 
lyeng.w's proposition is he asks for ·•a final decisionlllt once from the Congreu. 
'The Punditji asks for tho pre•ent a preliminary decision from yo11 to be followed 
b)• a supp-l&mentary decision later on from tho Congress to be convened in the lot 
week of December ll9231. Otherwise the two amendmeata coincide, viz. Mr. 
Sri11ano Iyengar's a~d tho Punditji'a. 

il(r. Rajagopalaohariar's proposition I need not dwell upon. It oaya 
practically-leave things as they are. The Reaolution passed in Calo11tta 
in September in the Special seasion of 1920 says that it is very aeceosary aa 
part a1ll pa.rcel of the programme of non-co-operation that voters and candl· 
dates should both avoid the legislative councilo, Now, tho amendmento oayo 
-'no'. One amendment oays-no. You go on and take votea from the alec• 
cor's. get elected, b11t do not attend the councils at alL That ia Mr. lyengar'a 
propBsitioll. Mr. Nehru says-no, Lot the Con&r••• in the first week of Dec am· 
ller ll923) 1ay what we ohall haYe to do. 



& tilat-we•ltave three phases of: the s~tue que.stion upon which f0\1·~""~ 
make up your minds· before you .give roue '[Ote~. I will leave Mr. ~ajagopala~ 
chaci's j)topositi<>ll aloue. This, ~s I sai~ beforo,.asks yo11 Ia leave thmgs as they 
are. 1 shall generally take the two amendments together. It is very diffiault to.
'llisc118s tl>oee MReRdmeRts altogether detached fcom .what has boon going on 
jn the. country these two mQnths and from the Report .of the Civil Disobedience, 
Ji;nquicy Committee. What I wish to ask you i• this; I would beg of you as Mr. , 

· Sriniva.a Iyengar has beg11ec;l ~fyou and as Mr. Deep NarainSingh has begged: 
of y~uto decide the question on its merits entirely, devoid. of &I! &dventitious. 
l)ircumstances1 devoid of any idea of peril of wha,t would be tb.e fate of Y.OI1r•. 
11elvasand of the Congress if you adopt this Qr tha\ propQsition that yo11 are now, 
~)ailed upoo to \'Ote upon. , .. 

'I'wo years ago I thought it my duty to 'appeal to you that if' ever we 
}>ave to rea<:h our freedom-we have to take our place among tlje greP.t nations 
of the. wnrld and overtake them if we can,lit is n~cessary that We should think. 
~nd JUdge for ourselves:·. When a )treat community blindly, without question, 
follow• a leader or\. number of leaders the decay of that community begins. 
I(Cries of hear, heat. I At Nagpllr I called yo11r attention to the stale of things in' 
Athens. I called your attention to thefact that her greatest statesman, Pericles,' 
was a misfortune to Athen•· Since he began to rule, his dazzling capacity 
and his high character made every Athenian ens~ thinking. Pericles Waots 

th01111 to say so ..:.why should 'they think. That . wa·s the st~te of affairs irl 
'Ath~ens. A great historian has Said that Athens would not have fallen if Pericles 
hadnot been such a great ma:t as he· was, I wo11ld therefore ask you ;first of 
'all to lietermine for yourself what «hould ·be ·your deaisian in pursuance of the 
'l>rogramme of ltlte Gongress and In pursuit of our service to the country. Then 
'thiri-lt 'Of your l~aders. ·please. .Do 4lot think of. your leaders first· a ad then 
think of yoY~ argument and decision later. Clft, Please do not proceed in that 

, . ' . . -,. 

I' '· " I will now tak~ · Mr. ·srintvasa lyengar's'amendment and what it Is 
for. :He uses oome cathing •xpressions. He speaks of a fighting programme, 

\;nlty. discipline and so forth; Ho.v is it. a fighti'ng ptogranimo, may I know 1 Who 
''fights t Whllt fort It hopes-you ·will ·take it in its highest degree-you will 
'1ake It that if the Congress gives a mandate 7011 will •capture all tho votes and 
'all the 8e,ts if you can. · What is it you are going to do 1 What do you hope y 
'.11 oth1ng. If you d<J not go into the oouncils and do not take your seats there 
· wha.t will happen t What will happen if the rules and the laws are· allowed 
:t~ i-•main the same as they a!• used lllld if you can take the Bureaucracy 
'will nave no lillie in one night, in lb.e sitting of one Session to alter those rules t . • . 
·.and lawo-they have the power to do· that-they can alter the statute too in one 
~night-they are capable ofdQing that but ·independent of this con·sideration, 
'take the rule& and laws~· they are. You· will ·declare that seventy per cent 
of the seats should be vacant, I will take it anoording to the argument put 

·forward in the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee report. Very well,· you 
' say if you will bav~ $uoh a majority as to prevent a quorum being formed you 
' will have paro:lysed the Government, But how ori earth are you going to do 

it? You will never be able to do it by the· majority of numbers not going into· the 
'eouncils at all. 1'bis Government and the diehards in England-who are now the 

•· Government of England; do not forget-those diehards in England have got rid 
' of the great Lloyd George-The Liberals and Coalition Liberals and all-they are 
• all Conservatives and diehards who form the present Government of England-
• these diehards in England will be only too glad. There in lj:ngland .the only 
: opposition . to the Gov~rnment .now is the Labour-but not very. ·strong 

although 1~ has tec~mcally become his Majosty's Opposition. .What 
do ~ yo11 th1~k you w1ll get by not entering the councils arid keeping 
oevonty or ••ghty per cent of, the sea Ia vacant? These~ diehards wil! 

1
,.y-''well, 
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a,en.tlemen, . 'h~nk. . )"OQ, .. :W:a h~va got. too numorollA Acts with whieh to rul• 
over the. people and, .maintain 'Law. and Order." What is It they have 
ma?e legislature for.? If there is no quorums and ifthoro is trouble in th~ 
leg~slat';;e,. they have "" easy way ou't of it. They have a JIOWor; 
~n er t 0 Reforms Act .X which they .had 110t before .. Under the Reforms 
act the Governor Goner 1 d p · . . . . . . a an every rovmotal . Governor. can dussolve 
~heir legislative councils as olton :a• they like. Please do not forget that provision. 
/they find that Y<>u can give 'them trouble, em!>arrass tham they will be able to 
emasculate the voters y • ht • · , · . · ou m1g ag&ln go to the voters and try to capture their 
'Votes. B_ut what lloyou think of the trouble and expense and other things t Then 
you go mto. the councils again. I' will take it that you succeed the oecond tim a 
as well as proceed .to paralyse Government ag~in. Tb.e Council is dissolved a 
~econd .ti~e and, they have the power t!l do sg !fnd they need assign no reaons
'." fact It IS one of those clauses against which I along with several other~ 
made my humble protest in the official interview before tb.e Rt. Hon. Montagu 
~nd Lord Chelmsford. I said that It makes the law more tyrannical and their 
~overnment m~re arbltra.r~·. Und~r .the.previ~us law when a. man was elected b8 
was bound to remain for the full term. There was no provision to remove him for 
any mis-conduct or tO dissolve th_e.· council. ':But now withqut assigning any 
l'eascin: whatever the Ex.eoutive Go.Vefnment in the e:xercis'e of itS · mere desire 
can dissolve •tho . council .. Therefore for the seaond,. third and then fourth 
time they dis•olvo tne' councils without. assigning. any reason. And 
what they will then say to the .world ? You wll( giv'e the Government, the burea• 
. "' . '-·. .. ' .. · . 

ucracy opportunity at the bar of\he public opinion of the world to pose as mar• 
tyrs. Th~y 'w~utd say-:-.,..• gave these people-these orientals-a chanoo-wo 
gave diem · tlui first instalment of self-gove~nmont with a view to gradually 

• j - ' •• 

·'rear -thilm up into ·a fully self-governing natian-'-but these people have wrecked tt. 
'l'hey do not want It'. So they wlll po•o as martyrs at the bar of the world's opinion • 
.And theli cause and not our cause will'' j,~ sa~otified by tho obstruction 
J>ro!•osed f Cries of hear, hear.) it wilt be th~y'th.;t _;,ill be 'martyrs and not' we • 
. Have you thought over this a•pect of the ne·.V· plan?. I pres•ed this point before 
'th• All India Cong-ress Committee in ·calcutta and apparently no heed wao given 
' to it, I place this before you. Of oour•e my friends are not bou~d to honour me by 
'recognising these point•. And since then neither in the press nor o;. the publio 
platform have I been able to find an answ~~. No notice at all' has been taken of 
these points. How then on earth are you going to paralyse the Government t 

'This method does not appeal to common· sense ; nor has it any parallel in the 
history of the world; ' · ·· 

The Sinn Fein parallel is. quoted but I tell you it was under a totally 
•different circumstance no o;umple for us; and the authors of the Civil Dioobe
dience Enquiry Report admit that tbero is no parallel to what they were 
recommending- In tho face c,f that admission' we need ·not go to find out what 
Sinn Fein ism did. It would hardly be model and guide for us. Is there anything 

, to show that the Sinn Foins are keeping aloof from the Parliament added an iota 
.to tho success "of their .cause? If you exclude that the proposal is without 
. parallel in the historv of tho world.' Toll me whetb.er a priori thio conduct 
would be beneficial to ourselves. No doubt thoro migh~ be no parallel, they 
tell you,.but they will crute one. Therefore a number of such phrases aroused. 

, We will go to the electors on the issue on the triple issue-of the redress of tho 
, Khilafat wrongs, tho Punj"b wrongs and tho attainment of Swarajya. May [ 
. know how the poor electorates in Bengal and Madras are to be electrified into 
: 'ud~ment as regards tho Khilafat. wrongs, tho Punjab wrongs and Swarajya ? 
. ~ny ordinary voter will ask you-'if I vote for you how wilt you redress tho 
. Khilafat wrongs, the Punjab wrongs and how shall you attain Swarajya t' May 

1 know what is your reply ? I have been listening to all the speakers. I am not 
doaf(laughterl. But 1 have not heard a single syllable of argument ~f what 

1 
JOU willoay ta.tho.poor voters. "On the issuo"-tbis is a phrase taken from the 

1\oye•tl of 
:t:o\ln('lll• 
~ . -. ~ 
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Parliamentary language .in England and with due respect to friends who sa:r 
&his I say, this phrase is carelessly and rashly opplied to a totally different state 
of things here. In Engl,.nd the .voter is the sovereign. The mass are tha 
aovereign. In England the voter can tell the person for whom he votes that if 
be doet not obey the mandate of his constituencY he would not be an M.P. 
again. In England a Cabinet would not last one daY ifthey do not voice the view 
of the majority in the House of Commons and if this majority do not represent 
the electorate. What do you see here in Bengal and

1
1n Madras? What are these 

poor voters? What is the use o.f saying 'the triple wrongs-the Khilafat the Punjab 
and Swarajya'? I would ask you to give up the idea. You all know what is the 
Khilafat wrong? If it is going to be remedied at •ll, it is not going to be remedied 
by uo. It will be remedied both by the sword and statesmanship of Turkey and it 
is being oo remedied. So far as the Punjab wrong is concerned, it is (cries of no, · 
no. lit is too late to punish the wrong-doors or even to secure compensation to the 
oufferers. Mahatma Gandhi himself in speaking on the Resolutions on the Punjab 
wrongs said that we should get into power that such a thing would not recur 
a~:ain. But the two things are different. You cannot redress the Punjab wrongs. 
All that you want is that Y<>n want Swarajya or Home Rule for the prevention 
of such wrongs. It would be foolish to ask the councils to redress the Khilafat 
wronl!o. What can the Provincial governments do. As regards the Punjab 
wrong• aven the Punjab Government nould not do anything. I need hardly 
remind you that Mahatma GandhJ himself in his Report of the Congress Com
mittee (on the Punjab wrongs) recommended forgiveness of the wrong-doers.(?) I 
don't uy we have to forgive those responsible for the massacres but whether we 
ohoutd do eo or not it is too late to think of successfully punishing any of these 
people who are guilty of that massacre· ,of men and childern· in Amritsar. As 
regards the past we have no more consolation than" in the words of Milton when 
he heard of massacre of the Protestant• in the Alpine regions-and his consola

tion was put forth in a divine sonnet openin~-uAvengi!oh Lord; thy f:!au;.:htered 
aaihtl!l." So lsay-u Avenge oh Lord; thy slaughtered sons of Amritsar". We 
have no other recourse as regards th• Punjab wrongs. Not1ing more is possible 
and to, put this question on the election ticket next year this time is by no means 

· Intelligible. Why is it that we should qo to the electorate, call them to give up 
their labour, come to the polling booth and vote as we direct them to vote and 
ourselvea spend time and money and energy to get a vote and then after getting 
a oeat do not go into it? And this may have to be repeated. Several times. For 
theoe reaoono I think it is a most futile and mischievous amendment. 

But one other aspect of the question, I believe, has not been placed be
foro you. l do not know if it was placed bf the Urdu speakers. What are you 
going to apeak to the voters ? We told them two year• ago in the Calcutta Special 
Session not to vote at all and we succeeded in keeping a large percentage of 
•otero out of the polling booth. And if we now ask them to vote, certainly it will 
puszle them. But the supporters of the amendment tell us that they only change 
tho direction. They were asked go eastward before. We change the direction 
and they are now asked to go 'we~tward ho'. The eltictor may ask,
Sir, you wanted ma to go towards the E""t before and •now you ask me to 
mako a somersault and to go weetwaYd. What shall we aay then? 
Therefore I oay it will confuse the voter a great deal. l'ar from. 
educating him unless you think as & great writer said that a man sub"ect to 
contradictory influences is better educated than under ordinary circumst:ncea
it will confuse him. He was asked not to vote at all. Under the auspices of 
Mahatma Gandhi-and I may tell you his control over the popular mind conti
nues unabated- they were told not to vote, now they are told to vote s • ure ... 
ly, unleso you should give very extraordinary and convincing reasons •h · 
change of di.rsction,_ entirely in thP opposite way, is not at all borne out~; 
a11y ehan1o m tho ououmotancaa nor any eh&nll in tho circumotancaa haa 
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been · t d · t y · · 
b d PO In 

9 ou · ou are told that the legislative councils are doing harm. N a 
0 

Y ev .. r expected and shall not be able· to ever expect that we shall be able 
to oontml the electorate to,the fullest extent. You can never prevent a few voters 
from electing a few people. You cannot prevent the importation ·of foreign 
cloth altogether. You cannot prevent some people from selling foreign cloth as 
Khaddar. In all great movements such things will exist. But if you want the 
movement to be na~rished on the bedrock of broad morality and general puri
ty you cannot take mto consideration things of this kind. W 9 are moving onward, 
we are in the march !onward towards freedom-economically and politically-but 
scoundrels there will be in our camp. It is impo•sible...:.absolutely impossible 
to prevent such people from taking advantage of this movement. On that 
account we ~hall not bo justified in adopting a policy which would arrest the 
progress wh[ch we have made hitherto and above all the mental process started 
by Mahatma Gandhi throughout the length and breadth of the country instead 
of advancing and profiting by that process you are now going to tell them-"no 
that process won't do." I am going to give you a. new nostrum which will cure ym: 
of all your ancient ills and that is "capture the electorate" but "don't enter the 
councils; don't sit". That is the new process now proposed. I would appeal to all 
of you to put your hands on your breast and say if it is really a genuine remedy 
and wm really save us. . . 

Then the next argument is and I am v~ry sorry that that argument is 
advanced·, the next argument is for the sake of unity. This unity argument 
is, I humbly submit, ahused.JWhat I would ask you is this: If between voters 
on a particular proposition and. the promoters of that preposition there is a 
l)onflict, I ask you, for the sake of unity who should yield? May I !humbly say 
that it is the promoters of that proposition that ought to yield and not the voters. 

Mr. SatYamurti-Let Mr. Rajagopala:ohari withdraw his proposition. 

Mr; Vijiaraghvachariar-wbether he withdr\\WS his proposition or not 
that is not the question. The question is whether you will vote for Pundit Motilal 
Nehruji's amendment or Mr. Sriniva.sa. lyenKar"s amendment. 

Mr. Venkataram· ( Madras )-Pandit Nehru's amendment is not 
before us-

Mr. Vijiaraghvachariar-I have taken his permission to allude to it. . . 
Mr. · Achariar continuing said; Wpat I mean is this: If there is s 

difference of view between the promoters of proposition and the voters, I 
unhesitatingly say that for the sake of unity it is the promoters that ought 
to give in and wait. If the voters do it, it is sporting with their conscience. 
Vote is a eSse of consclence. And it is, & case of clear conscience. [f not, 
why do you vote at all ? If not, why do you come here at so much expense ? 
lfnot, you could have sent your votes recorded and sent by means of Post 
Cards? Why do you as•emble bare in the Congress? I say it is a perilous 
~rgument. Our white bureaucrats will be in raptures if you accept such an 
argument. The many to follow a few because they saY they will not-yield not 
on the merits of the case-is pecul,iar to semi-slavery-it is peculiBr to India 
because we are demoralized by over ten centuries of tyranny. It is in the 
blood. This 1\fi'!Ument is sym~tomlltic of the ancient stain in our blood. We 
are cultured under •ami-slavery. The thing which annoys me most is th~t a 
few of our leaders-and I respect them no less than you do. indeed a great deal 
more than you do-want you to forsake your judgment. I may appeal to you 
but I cannot play a trick With you and ask you to accept my judgement. I 
may not conceal my cards from you and ask you to aocept my personal 
judgment without disclosing the cards. Excuse me, that man who does that is 
no real leader of the people. That man who ignores t!te feeling of the people 
Is not a leader. 

Roreat 
('ountJil 
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.Therefore I ask )'ou once again lo think of this proposition. 

I put it plain!)', I gave an instance from history. I g.ava you the 
histor)' of the greatest people of th'e world. I gave you the htstorY of the 
Athenians. They were the pioneers of freedom. I told you how their decay 
began, because they obeyed Pericles a great deal too much. 

Thereforo I bog of )'OU to consider most seriously the question. 1 regret
! lament this 'Split', as well as any one else here. 

Several of you heard me in Calcutta. There I said that this controversy 
ought not to have been plo.ced before the country by the Civil Disobedience 
Committee. 

(Time being up the president sounds the gong. At speaker's request 
lime limit was extended.) 

Mr. A.ohariar proceeded: Ladies and gentelmen, I lament it. But as 
I have said this controversy ought not to have been placed before the country 
by the C. D. E. Committee, three against three, they ought not to have put 
forward a proposition like this before the country. It is lack of cabinet states 
manship-lack'of proper understanding of corporate political life. I say this 
controve;sy ought not to have bee'\ placed before the country-three against 
thrett, all equally patriotic, equallg inspired and animated by the loftiest 
feeling for the service of the country. I decline to go into the comparative 
capacity of those six gentlemen even if it be possible for me. But I admit 
they are moved by the loftiest of motives- I admit they are grea.t patriots 
inapread by the loftiest of motives. At the same time 1 should say thr,•e against 
throe is an unfortunate incident that ought not to have been placed before th& 
country that is my humble view. Because we want parliamentary government 
oqr friends might say we don't. But I say the one guranttee o( that Parlia
D;Ientary government is, in tho language of Gladstone, the o.coomodation of 
differences. One must be prepaTed to surrender his views or he ceases to be a. 
member of the cabinet. They might discuss their personal views, they migh$ 
put forward arguments. All that mo.y be done but if the Cabinet is to exist, 
if the corporate life is to continue sonle one of the members must give wa.y to 
others and their decision must be unani.nous. This was not thought of by 
our six friends. 1 say therefore tha.t the misfortune is not of your making, 
it is the making of the leaders, and they must suffer for that. It would be "' 
terrible suffering no doubt if any of. these ,gentlemen withdraws from active 
politics on that .account. I believe they won't. But I am told they would. 
But they never l'hose to tell you and they nevor ohose to t~ll me, It is a 
delicate question. But be that as ft rna)', you must reply upon God. For this 
great movement you are suffering. If will be an additional suffering no doubt. 
You must take it as a judgment of God upon ours~lves to ransom our great 
cause. Tbi~ additional suffering which will be inflioted upon you by the 
retirement of any of the leaders, this may be added to the suffering already 
inflicted upon you for the renaissance of the motherla.nd-the might caus 
about which we are all here. That being so, it is not right argument although 
you may not he able to produce great leo.ders. I will give You the history of a. 
regiment of ours in France, 'rhere a E;uropean Offi,cer commanding an Indian 
. Gbarwal regiment was killed by the Germans. A priva.te, a Gharwali put 
himself at tho head of the regiment, commanded them and killed him Germans 
himself and let that regiment to victory. lle received a medal from the King, 
There is another moral to tl:tis story. This private was obeyed by his comrades 
.with e>;troardinary discipline. There was no jealous)', no qua.rrel-one private 

Jea.ding all other privates magnificently and the regiment was saved. I am 
, aurQ th,at und.er tho providence of Goll if 1,\Q}' leader of vol\rs chooses to t• 1- · '· <~ reue 
from )'Ou, am certain that like those Gharwalis you will be .llble to prodqce 
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a man who will be equal to ~h . · : 
her. ) If)

. .h e OCC&SIOU and lead )"OU to Yiclory (Cries of bee.r lloyeolt of 
· ou ave nol got th t h 1 C<>•no>lo. 1 If h a ope, et us go home and conwnt to remain 

saves. >:ou ave not that hope, you are unfit for democracy. . 

b
no,. you hbeheve t?at any ?ne of your leaders will take you to the goal? Do you 
e 1eve t at he w1ll be imm t I? Th f or a ere ore you must be prepared for accidents 

You m~st be prepared for accidents-old men must make room for new younge; 
men either willingly ."or by death or disease in the discharge of their duties. 
You should take all these things into consideration. 

I there fore beg of you for all those reasono, !,adios and gentlemen, to raj eo~ 
both the amendment• as being suicidal and detrimental to the first principles 
and progr.a~me of this movement and it does not matter whether that comes alto· 
~thor w1thm the letter and spirit of the Non-co-operation movemont or not. 

ou ~ay as well go home if you accept these two amendments, I )eave it to 
Your l udgment. I 11sk you, ladies and gentlemen, to give up all fictitious 
arguments and look facts straight in the face. It is a part of your duty in the 
present mentality of suffering and self· sacrifice to face facts with courage. You 
:nust face that doom with courage and take the consequences and with hope in 
God take the necessary consequences manfully. (Loud applause.) 

. After Mr. C. V. Acharlar had spoken in favour of the original Resolu
~lon of Mr. R•jagopalachari and against that of Mr. Srinivas Iyengar's amend
ment Mr. Abdul Rahaman Gazi ( The Punjab) moved for an adjournment 
of the debate in order to allow the Subjects Committee to meet to consider the 
•erious situation created at the Lausanne Conference with a viow to launch 
Civil Disobedience at one~. 

A delegate-If the previous opeaker has moved.an adjournment of the 
house In view of the Turkish question in the Lausanne Conference I would 

second him. 

The president then called upon Mr. Moa~zam Ali to address the hous~: 
, He said-

Mr. President, ladles and gentlemen, I' have the misfortune to come 
hero to oppose the proposition move.d by my friend Mr. Abdul Rabaman. I may 
be permitted to explain the situation. The reason why I oppose this proPosi· 
tion is not that the Congress should not decide the question of the principle of 
contesting elections but because the Congress and the Subjects Committee of 
the Congress have already decided this question of contesting elections on 
principle and now to re-open this question will be merely a waste of time. As 
far as I am concerned I merely stand for the principle. If there are certain 
personalities who desire to go for contesting the elections they are welcome 
to do so. But as far as the question of our non-co-operation movement is 
concerned we must adhere to the principles which have been placed before 
the country and on which the country has been so far working. Now, on 
account of a new oituation which bas arisen here in the Congress just to 
discuss that situation and postpone the question of contesting elections wlll 
not be a happy event. Because, I may tell why ? As far as the decision of the 
Jamiat-ul-Uiama is concerned it is binding on every Mussalman. The decision 

does not require any re-opening at all. 

The president-please keep to the question of adjournment. Please do 

not refer to other matters, 

Mr. Moazam Ali-The question of adjournment does not arise a~ all in 
,ibis case because contesting of elections bas already been decided and tbe 

1
esolution which is b@fore the hoqse is really whether we should contest the 

elections or not. The adjournment proposition has been evidently sprung up 
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Boycot of 
Counoll. In your midst merely for the purpose of, I suppose, reopening the question 

again, For our own reason the Khilafat Committee has deeided to postpone 
this question because it is likely to create certain dissension and we do not 
desire that eertain gentlemen whom we desire that they should remain with 
~· and especially when there is a question of. 

(Before the speaker could finish his sentence be was stopped by the 
president from proceeding further. ) 

The president-Gentlemen, I have otopped the discussion because I 
want to finish every thing in connection with the Council Resolution at least 
·today, I have got to put to vote the motion for adjournment. Those of you 
who are in favour of adjourning the question ( of eon testing elections ) will 
kindly raise their hands. 

Several delegates wanted to have the Resolution explained. 

Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya walked to the rostrum and said-The 
propositions that this house should adjourn to the Subjeets Committee in order 
·to consider whether in view of the news from Europe regarding the Lausanne 
Conference-whether in view of that news this Congress should not adjourn the 
discussion of the question whether Congressmen should or should not seek 
election to the next councils. That is the proposition of Mr. Gazi. (To Mr. Gazi.) 
Have I interpreted ynu rightly? 

Mr. Gazi-I want that after postponing the discussion it is necessary 
that you should decide whether you go in for Civil Disobedience or not. 

Pundit Malaviya-He wants me to make it known to you that the part 
of his proposal is that if you adjourn the house to the Subjects Com'mittea you 

:should decide to go in for Civil Disobedience-to adopt Civil Disobedience at 
once as a result or as a protest against the news regarding the Lausanne Confe

.renee. That is the proposition. 

The motion for adjournment was put *'> vote and was found lost by an 
overwhelming majority. 

Mr. C. 1:1. Ranga Iyer In support of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's amendment 
spoke as follows : 

mlT qfu ~. "~~.if~ ll;~ ~~¢~~it 
~ lliim I ~ '{ilt itat mr>t :OU'f"'il~ it Silif\;;y ~~ !lit \'il'~ ~ q-r 1 ... 
qf~ ~ !liT lliQ'T t!ilttrr I it attq~ ~ t Wirit I ~ ~ ~ fi{~ IPf 

'i.'!lm lit ~ :;nit ~'T ~ it I im~ ~'I 't>!~:a t!"'it !fiT 'f<li atttrr ;riff t 

!l:;( ~>r«R !liT \'ii'Q~ t!f-fit I ~ ~ lfRglf.~ illft U I ~ ~ ~ 
qTm ~~~ :;n.{t W:s ~mrr ~ ;{t;rr ~ it I ~~~ if ;n~ it ~ ~ 1 

. f{r~<IR '1ft ~'T if :it~ it ~<it :Oil ~ at~~ fili~Hn<Aif ~ ~ 
lt·i+<~•il "Omtmil ~ ~ ~R.fm: 'l"lT atf;i{ ~OJ lllim"~ if~ if~~ 

~ 1!1m ii&T it I ~~ if~~ ~ ~ f.r'limit !fiT ""' it l ;s:~ ~if it 
~ ~ ii<'I'T q o mat.~ ~ ~ if ~I{ I if ~hfm lit f'l'-"!i><>l f.mT ( I 

ai't~ if +i\' If~ oft ;fi ~q ~~of; ~u, at I~ <>Iii' ~'lit ~;riff t 1 

w~a ~ ~ 'ii &t!: tr1t wrrr ~ f.l~ ~ ll:1i !fi;sfllll(!i qm ~ ~;J; 1 
~oft it 4iia~oil if m '1ft ~.m.~_l 8M"hif it ~lit~~ 1 
tQ~it atT1f ~ qtn f,.; atTq ~IJ\Ifilfiwl :;m:liJiil :O'f lit ms ~~ 
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Mr. ~resident, ladies and gentlemen, I stand he"' todoy thou;;h ab•o
lutely convmced of the unwisJom cf going into tho council• l stand here to 
sup;::~ort the compromise propOsition .. And I tell you friends, 1 do not do SQ 

guided almost by the iogio of the most able lyawer of South India (laughter), 
I have the gre.\te~t respect for the ability of Mr, Vija.ir<lghava.oharif\r. Ho is. tha 
ablest lawyer in Salem a.nd he has put the case hafore you as a. lawyer before 
a judge. And I put my Octose bafJre you as a h11 u'1!e n·\tiun.11lst b~fJrJ n\y fellow 
na.tionaHst~. Ha asks you to o..1nslder the question on its modt:1 alo·na. Ho ~aid 
donot. think of adventitious circLtm~tances. l tell you do not consider it on its 
merits, do not think of its merits alone. Do not· think this as an intellectual 
\)roposition. I want you to tre:\.t the question as an imrwrto\nt national queg,tion 
bearing in mind the tota.lity of the nationa.l circumstances. If Mr. Achariar 
considers the totality of oircumsta.nces then I say he has consid~rably ch<\nged. 
since the Nagpur Congress. For, Sir, it was at Nagpur Congress that om· revered 
leader whose feet we bear on our head-it was there that Mahatma. Gandhi Cl\me 

forward for unity and compromise. Mahatma Gandhi was not afraid or ashp.m\}d 
of compromise with his colleagues and fello~v workers. I hope Mr. President 
·you will give me some indulgence. Mahatma Gandhi believed in unity of 

organization. He believed in settlement. I rem~mber that disastrous day, as 
many held it to be, but which later on pr~ved to ba a red letter da l in the 
history of the nation. At the Amritsar Com~ress I remember how two of the 
finest patriots of the land, leaders of a gre<.\t movement who have ventured 
greatly and sacrificed gre&tly because the cause is great were ranged on opposite 
~ides-Pandit Motilal Nehru and M:\hatma G<>ndhi on one side and Lokamanya 
Tila.k who is not away fron.1 us-whose spirit is hovering over our head an(l Mr. 
Das who is a personification of the will of the nation for complete independence 
-on tho other. Both-leaders were ran11ed that day on opposite.sides. I as a humble 
camp follower happened to support Mahatmaji's proposition of Non-co-operation 
inside the Councils from the C~ngress platform. Mr. Das said with LokamanYE> 
Tila.k-No, we mt:J.st have responsive co-operation and after all Mahatma 
Gandhi olosod the controversy by yielding. Mr. Achariar uid -do not yield. 
My dear Sir, it is not yielding, it is tne triumph of unit~· (Hear, hear 1. GJntle
men, though a few months later when Mahatma Gandhi divided the hau•e at 
Calcutta when;he wanted to· launoh the country on civil disohedienoe what did 
he do at the vory Congre•s over whicb. our veteran leader presided. What did 
he do at Nagpur? He s~id-how can I work without Mr. Das, Lala Lajpat Rai, 
Mr. Kasturi Ranga Iyengar. And if Mahatma G"ndhi was here today he would 
have added 'how can I stand the separation~f Pundit ~1~tilal Neltru who stood 
on my~ :side, shoulder to shoulder (hear, bear), sacrificing all, spurning 
the wealth that was his,' dreSsed as a Fakir and going to prison as it was 
awaiting for him. Mahatma Gandhi cannot stand the sacririce of unity because 
he belleved in real sacrifice. And therefore. friends, do not be carried away by 
catch phrases-or logical disiquisitions. Logic alone is not governing the affairs 
and de

1

stfnies of men and things. I sa.y hundred years ago-.'dr. Achariar 
likes westorn history-hundred years ago the prophet of Italian Independence 
Mazzini compromised with Garribaldi in the great crisis when the enemy was 
thundering at the gate and Garribaldi reconciled himself to Mazzini"s learler
ship. Again Garribaldi entered into a compromise with Cavour and got freedom 
for Italy .. You call it compromise. Yuu call it unity. Such a time has now-
90me. Mazzini spoke to the youngmen of Italy-"Youngmen, there are times 
and occasions when in the lives of nationo you must think with the heart" 
Now you must think with your heart and not your head alone and if you 
C>ansult your heart, your heart will tell you-not the lawyer's heart-but the 
Non-co-operator's heart-it will tell you do not divide when the enemy is in the, 
house, do not go ma.i on logic alone. Read the inward fragrance of the others 

bee.rts. 
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I shall have no respecl for PundU Motilal i( he aurrenders his aonscienoe 
even as Mr. VijMragha't'chariar pleaded this proposition on conscience. ~ cannot 
.,araphra~e conscience but a catch phrase. I do- not know when a.~d. 1n what 
dictionary vote became synonymous with conscience· but Mr. Vl)atraghava-

chariar is lawyer. 

I still believe that the Indian National Congress recognises the totality 
of circumstances to vote properly for unity and compromise ; but if i~ divides 
the bouse I stand by Pundit Motilal Nehru as I hun!bly stood in the past 
(Cries of enough, enough, stop). Well, I have had enough in these few days. 
If you are going to be so very- inconsistent then I say you drive the cause to 
the slope of a volcano. Are you the gentlemen who are going to start civil 
di•obediance when you cannot listen to a brother. I shall not speak to you 
if you do not want to hear me. But I must come to the other proposition ot 

your Guru which is a party proposition. 

· Mr. Vijairaghvachariar went out of his waY and dealt with a proposition 
which bappih' is not before this hou'se (President's gong). I conclude with a 
bumble prayer-Do not put your vote into the mouth but think of God think 
of Buddha and stand by unit and not divide in a propooition. 

Pundit Motilal Nehru who walked to the rostrum amidst cries of 
Mahatma Gandhi-ki-Jai and prolonged cheers to propose his amendment spoke 

a• follows : 

"O'I.,,a.,.<((, ~am- ;rn:>ll aftt ~.if atN ~emit oiit ~;of~ 
;r(f ~ tm i 1 if fu"<t >r.{ "'l'Tir<f! i flli :it itU ~m t am'\' <mft~t ~ qu 
m ~ lft mtn'i"T r:nflliT { I aih: e-~N~ ~ 'IT<( wt;ft m:r ;;{llfl'l' :o~~ if 
am~~ "' am~ "Rm i f,.; <mfur oil fhir.~ !fi~ '"k:fu'{'U" ~ ~<?ST':fi 
Ulf ~ I ftr<i ~ 1ft t f'ti anq f"lt;pS 'l>.fl05 .,. 'fi'( f'ti it-t ~~~ t ~ 
..m' I arrq fa'li ,.~it f'f> :it 3fT~ e-mit l'l'i!"'l't~ i'ro t aik :it !f<J aWi~ e-T~ 
IR'Il~ ~'fiT R~lf<l' ~T INT t 1 q-r.ft :it ft:it~ m for<~TEI" arlit~< lit 
i'ro f'tiltl' it, silt fire-,.;! <n~ 11~ ~ ~ ;{t1J ..-r<lq or full: am: :o-r~ am<rr imt 
it 11ft t 1 if fe<i 'til: ~ m>tT i f'ti il f'lil:'it ~ 'J'TEI" <Rt~ ~ ~ite-r 1f:lf

~ ~ if,.; 11"Ei~ ~ '3'EI" <rU<Ji oil :it ift '"1<;5 ~ "~ ift fire-if Ofll•:il..,. 
~ 

ifiT ~.,. ;fi<rT 1ft ;J m1._ if ~EI"'f>'t Ji~ lRit ~f.!~~; El"ifl ~a~~~ i I 

im R'il"l<?f,..l!l.,. <rf~ itD- <ruft~t,:it awt ~e-mit t ~eif 'tlrl'l'i'l!lt t fili OfiT~ 
~ ~ if~ if m~.,.. ~it~ l!ilR~.,.. ~ ~ ~ ~~ tt an~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ !fi~ f!fi .m !fie'Uf ~:o-r~ mf'ii!fi ;fu:it lfi"r ~rot tP I s:ri 
~ it q'{ +ft ~ ( f!fi anTI ~ m: 'I~ t ~~ ~~ :it aTT't 'fo'T ~ U 
~~r !fi~, il ~..-;it !fiil<fl' r!fi 'RT lllroiT "l'i~ lrl";,; :it t t':!.l. if ... h:f.,..l!lft ~ .. .rt 
~ f!fitn ~>t I atl'fit mf"ft fuq-y' fili s:el!lft Jim q'{ ..-;it t fif; ~ i'f llll~ 
..n mr~ i'f ~~ m ' .. r.;!fi s:git ~ ~ aftt !!fin: ~;;,; i'f atf .. aq •< 
fif;>.fT ..,.. aftt '" - m fimT mn tt m ~ '"" ~lliNrr m mfuif • 
~ ~"i~ if llillf m ~ ~ i I ~EI"Ir ~ +ft ~ arl1i arrq • 
EI'T1fit ~ro .,lif 'R<fl' 1 if q~~: -m !fit(I'T fif; ~ ~ '31T'l >.fT .,.if 

aftt llitfR. "''{~,.,.,. <;!'l i'f ~ ~ m;ft i'f it:n (rei t lPit fili ~ it am ~ e-m!l 
q: ~~ m ~ i fifi "'tt ~" ~~ · ~~ "~ ~r u tit ~s: u~~: .,.if r ... ~ 
III{EI" it ~ 'ii"T'l f1li ~~ IWfi 'lf>.fl t aftt 1ft ~ t ItT ~ I ~ lfl<I1IQ 
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· amr .,-r ~ 1 it t!:fri.w otihhr ..it flfi~ all<il.w ~ ~; .. ,~ r;.; '"~ m
f~..,l if~~ lfr !fi~ €i 1 ~~fiNd~~~~~ f~q: f'5 ~ ~ri f""''!fl 
~ ~ if ;r ~ if ~ lfl8:lt a!WT i fq; If~ lR ~~ ~ 8~ ~ IIi it if 
~a '{~ !I~ ;r1"= ~ ll'r.l1'1T i f"!i 'fil: atl'f'fit l'f~ ~ lit I ~f"!i;r ii'IR Iii' { ii'tq'ti) 

~~ ~'~it' lit <~T it ~ il'firt m:1r'hr 'f1: ~(~ ~i 1 ~h anqit :r:r~ q~~ 
~ ~ faq: <Ai~ ;r \_TIT ~ f"li :;t) ~ ~ qrq ~~'tit <IT'{~ ;r ~ I ~~;r 
it ~~ <~~~~""' lR ~~r ~W=~. ~!fi't;r ~~~ "~~ ~ ~~~"~·ITT fifi r:w~« 1I~ 
11i'tt q~ ~~Hrofur, ~~~ f:lii'OJI'fi llif I ~Tot li\' ~~ if ~ ~ i fil; 

'tffi ~ at"h: ...,1 f;r'll~ 1311qm: ~ ft.,i,'{M if {<1ifT ~ t f... it ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'ifii{'d'T i flt> ll:'ti ~ <l'ti ii'rq ~ ;r;if ~ f~ ~~ 't !Ai atTit ~~ft;rq: tr{ 
om ~ flli attq ~' <Rit 1 'fil: tl~ ~ t r ... ii'"' at<ft 1fi8: ~ flf> ~~:fifw .m
fm if ;r ~it I it ~ f~~ ~ ~w~ 'ti((IT i I it trfiht !fiim.:rif ~ 

~ 

tml' m'tiirt l'l';if :;;rm'T I ~~ !Ai <Ai :it <ittJ tr;ri ~~ t lil'l[ :it !P l'l';r~-
~ ~ liri'fiifi t ~ lil'ii:T lfi'( ~'R :it~ ~ lfi8:T fi5 it atqit ft:it<?t!!R ~ fi{q: .. om ~ITT ~1 fifi fim fil>td' a ~ ;{i~CJ ...,) f.rlii'T~ mm: lt ij'ql'j'T fbi)~ !!R 

~ . .. 
i'ro ~ t <r~i'l im Iii'~ ;r;if JI"TdT I ait~ ~ ~ ~ atl'{q'T it :it~ ~ it 
q-g:j <llli fl5 :r:r;r arlit it +friR f~ t :it~~ llf~'ar<Ji il 1 m ~'t !1~ ~~'t 
orm fi5 :a'l'l'otf ;mr ~~~ W:: +if at~l[oitiT ~ ~~ ~ ~al!fi 'lit :mtl I 'ifil mq 

mf~ ~ f;;~q: "'~ ~~:1'" ~~if 1 it~~rifi ""' ;r'\~"' ~ ~ ~IP1i<'TT t r ... ;;or) a~ 
ifit attq ~ ~ ~~ t 'fll: ~:r:rf~al oii ~&:'""'~ lliT ~« ~T ~T t ~~ 
<rW:i it{~ q~ ~~ ~ ( I itd ~ 'fll: it ~ <'Tif~ if f~qi ~ 'liT '!fli t I 

mq q:'ti <'Td~ ~ atljllfl ~~ flli ~~~q-~T I[Tf~a §:{ tlT il;if I at11 ~ '{~ ~~ 

+if ~fill"q: flli ~ Um t I 1!;~ at;rfW«< 'iT .:;q!W~ :it {~ ftit.;'{!!R ~ ;if 

~ t 'fil: ~ ~ fili 'fil: att;.{>it"~ r~~~ ~..,~;r&'\' t 1 ...nr ... .rr ~" ~"'-
. ~ ..rr m --~ « ~ at~"~ 'lit lfiiR' ~ <~'"'!!:m t 11:11" :r:rQ'a liTO'S · ar(N~ 
'!fli ~'l' ~ill 'ifi~ 1 f~flii'OJf:g~)fi!fu~~~ 'lit :U'ti<'5 ~rt ;;or) it<tm t, il~ il~ 
;r~;{T'fi ~~~ri{f ~) ~<fi~~T ~Iii'« it~ 'fl atrq~ ~TIIil mit, {~a ~ ~Et 
~ ii<I'T'f<l' 'lilT it I ~it ~rll' {~~filii it I 'f« it ~~ ll'~ ll'l<'T I "''~t ~<'1, ~fm, 
~ ll'ilr;rl <I'T ~~ f~f';ta ;rl<Ji~I!T;ft ~r 11"t~ mit ,<I') <II[ m f~t>q-y :mtr I tl{ itl'f 

~fir~ " ~ r... lfiimrnl ii ~rr ir.n tr 'ilril.m t q'f mfi:ra !fit fmlil't'S
~mrq:~ ltir 311Ti'[ ;(((arm t 11fu'ti fm;~ ~o- arr<~1 ~ q'l[ m q~~ 
( fi1; ~~ ~~;it ~ I if IIi~~~ oii fOJq: tf'tlit ~ <lli'[<'TT 1· I 'fT ~if 
3fliiT tf <lli[<'TT ( '411: ~ ~lfl'li(fT ~ ffi lil'l[ ~{\' ifil' t I if ~ lfi't<'n i f1fi 
lllft.'""'11: lfii:r:rf<ta ~ ~ lftll ~ lliTWtl~ IIIIT "'""" ~ if V'fl ;r{T tm i 1 if 
1{(1<1 r;;~T i , ~1 ~ "a~ itfll a'm: ~~ ~f'lllt citm, m~ if ~ <I'Tm 
Rlt l[ilm wr-i\' g;1 ~{!1ft I it ffi ~::ilm wr-if g;l' 'liT at11{1ft i I ~ g;l' t 
~ 'fiN" ~ ,.,._ift~ :r:r~~ faq: m .nif 'fit ~ t r.if -it <ll(dl 

i 1 il ~yq ~ tlll: ;riff lfiS<'TT flli itfll 'fl[ <.roif11 'fl~ ~~ q-y >.:ft f.tm:f ii'To ,.,. 

crofui ~ ~ 1 it fil;~r ~~...,. f«<tilrotl ,.if~ f'fi mq ~n;mr "-'\' 

~~ ~ ~ ~ 'fT "~"' 
Pu~dit Motil&l Nehru thor spoke in Urdu:-
I stand here oimpl;v w clear my position. I am not here to nommend thie 
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or that resolution to you, nor am I he~a to move or opp03e any amendment. ·I 
am hare to tell you that the amendment:of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar which has bean 
moved in this house as a compro:nb:Je measure is an amendment which I am 
ready and willing to accept by way of compromise (Cries of hoar, hear), not that 
I do not believe in my own amendment-! do stand by it, but to give and take, 
is the essence of compromise and 1 say that if the house is inclined to accept 
the compromise measure which has been moved by my friend Mr. Srinivasa. 
Iyengar, I will not even put my amendment to the vote, because I \Viii taka 
that amendment in the spirit ill which .it has bean inoved- Bnt I wish to malca 
it perfectly clear that I do believe that mY amendment is the more prudent one 
and is th3 wiser one of the two, because I do not believe in tying my hands bv 
any compromise or undertaking long long before the occ~sion arises but in 
order to show you that I have not set my heart on these councils and I do not 
necessarily believe or ask you to believe that ent1·y into councils is necessary. 
I am perfectly willing to bind myself OO\V in caSe you accept the amendment 
(Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's amendment) by \VBY or compromise. I have also 
state:! that whether you accept the compromise or you do not accept it, nothing 
can be further from my intention .than to resort to the least little co-operation 
with the Government in any particular. But either in the matter of standing 
for councils or in the matter of going fu1·ther than that, it must \>e. of our own 
national council outside the Government councU. I have pointed out to you 
tha.t after the elections, going into the councils is not only the thing open to us. 
In fact, it is one of those things which I least like .. What is open to us is that 
we may form a National councils of our own, elected by the ve1·y people who 
elect the Government councils, elccte~ by the very people whom you have to 
go to and on whom you have to depend for the purpose or civil disobedience. 
Because you must remember that it is the taxpayer and taxpayer alono who 
pan make your movement of civil disobedience a succ~ss by joining it-by 
with holding taxes. Before that time comes all attempts can. but be incomplete 
and infructuous. 

This is my position. Please consider the position and consider all the 
arguments. As for my arguments, I say-refer to what 1 have stated in the 
Report of the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee and I also rely strongly' 
upon the remarks of our worthy President which you have heard in his Presi .. 
dential address. It is unnecessary to taka any further tlme and with this 
explanation I bag to retire. 

Mr . .Tamnadas Mehta-! have very great pleasure in seconding this 
amendment. 

Babu Rajendra Pra~ad supported the original resolution in Hindi and 
o ,pMed the amendment. 

•" ~+rrq~ Jl'&l!{'l , ;rfl[ift at'R: +rr~"'t , ~ ~~ fil'~ Slm~ 
i; ~ll«l if atrq~ ~T if !f.'~ f;J~ ~it -fi f.5Q; il ~i{{ '11'~ i[3lT ti: 1'.1'1{ 

U:'~> ~~T ~CJN t fil'~q~ anttlt ~~ ifttrr ;p:~R ~ i; il<f!.,ff i; ;fl;;r u . . 
ll'<rit~ it . ~(\' t 1 5~ nr 1iffil' llir ~ ;Til t , if atr<ffiT ~"tr~ f~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ if ~ qflmf Jitoy ~H!S , 'l,~ ~~ at"h: i!llim aT<fll~ 'il'f 
'lit ~tlf i; ~ ~ 'liT Q"'I'r (<it u:1> ;m: ~;ft "''~ ~ f.lom: ~<IT I( flli ~ ~ 
.~ ~ ~~ t "- wq;ft ~'fit 't<{OJ ~ {;r or~ lta1m llit ~[q' ~OJ ~ 1 

if am !t.'t f<l ~<m:t ~ t f1ii ll;ll> I(!Vf<il ;m: ~ if ~ ~ It~ ;it ~ll'lliNT it 
afu: ~ ;it mr'l1ili't 'liT oitf~.u ~ f ~ ~ ~ it<rrm llit ~ ~ ~OJ 
lliW ~ 'I1R t'• t"' ~ n:r a ~ ~ m im f<(II!!T .m ~ ~ 
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Ql' ~Oil ~liT ~ I if {lf ~ ~T~l i; q~ ~ 111tlfl lf<m ~lt it ~ TTt ( 

8fu: q'{ .lft ~<nl;l' ~orr.tT •r~ti:ll i( f~ it~'\ ;;rr ~fui , :;iT mn {if~ f<?Sq; t~'t ttit 

in l'fi ~'iff ~t'ht,'{ t , ~ lf~t ~) 1 l!il;J WI~r;ft ~l;l'r ~ on {Of lf{l3m'f1 

1f; ~'l 'liT~~, ~ i; ~q;.~'fit <l'fl?tT 'liT itlll' ~ 111tlt lit W'lf iJif 
~lf>ti<ll I 'fiR ~ m l'!T;Jf t on ~~T <'l'tl?tT ~(if 'ii';J~ q d q~ ~ '{~ lit a~ 
;riff t r ~~ atm: liN A\l;I'T {l'l'~ ,.;'\ 1ffi'l ~tr;J ~. uq' ~~~" ~ · '4:1 · tit if 
ri f1!:;;r ~ I{Tt! mt ,.;~ ,.;~ t r... liN ~ ~~mm !fit uq' "~ 1 ~ atm: 

wrq ~ at~ ~ ~ ,.;rq ~ '<I'TII:1'r ~ <it ;{~;it ~ !fit lfRI' \I~ f11~~n: 
~ · i; ~Tif ~ 1 · :it !R'i:llll' w~ mrrrt'll<?SR~ lt 'il"tR:t!<r fimT t if ~i; 
(:(1:~ it !fv l'll'i.T lli{i!T "ifTil:<'lr 1 if ~lilT ~ i; mllnt if ~t) <ir.1 "'~ · ~·m 
ftfit W!];!l' m fll!lfrl;l' an~~: lt ~~ it I . iflt ~ lf~ at~,f(t:J it ~T f 
at1~ ~~ l'fi '{'Jl liT f'fi afl't on ~ !ll?<'lf'.i ~1ir~ t . 'il'l;I',.;T 'AI • 00 f i ~U 
<ll;li~l;l' ~ ~T q~ t flfi :o.illt <1~ ;r.n' <n 1 if an~ "'!~<'IT i A> 8lm: 

~q lfiim:r"' 1f; f~ ~~ lit~'li~ ~m ~ '1Ft ~ , <it '1Ft wr.t i; "'" wnq 
lRT~itl . ." '' . 

anq ~ in~&, <m i'ti ql;l' ~ f<?Sq; ~·~""·~ t, A>~ anq 

brft::t) if ~ 'lit <'l'l~T ~lt "'~ ~ ~~~ afl't lfi~ t f1i ,.;hf~ if :m~ ;rif 

~~it I ~tT,.m lfl'tt! ~~ '!I) ll'l'{t ~31T<IT it ~~ 1 <it "!lt '!!Tlt ~ 'AT O!flll I 

if an~ ,.;(i:ll i f\i rnrl ~~~~ f;rgm ,.;oo t :m.~'l:'lir~T an<{tit i. 11'~ . 

~IIFlfr ~T ',.;T~ { f'fi q;,; ~· ll;lfi f1r-n' ~ ft:J~~; ~'T lfii'il'fu<?Sl 'liT ,.;m ~ 
;r ~If! I ai1~ atiR: at!'tlt ll;'li Ill~ ( ~•tr;r ) Am . ~ fONT ·at~ ~ Am ~ 
l{!f~;;r 1'1' ·ltl; ir 11'~ ;ratwt ll:ltrr f-.. I~ !fiT '!lrrq: tt<t '"oft ,.;rn: iJt ~it ~t1~ 
t:Wt 1ll't u;,.; 'fl ;it 'l'i{Tlt q~ ;Jifl '!'ff'.i ~q I ~~ lll't atrq lflfl ·~it r q 

~ itlt w'\ fht~;~ ::!IT ~ '{IJT m :r.it lt ,.;i{T flfi sll<'!,.; itt ;rt 1ffi'l ~"' • 

81T~'f) I it q lfi{<:TT ( fil; ~~ qT ,.;;{I'll ~ t flfi 'lilt. lfT8 f.f....s at~ • 

llf1Tl: 3I'1Til: '"~ li:" s) ;J~ '!lfl<~if m ~~ I[Tlfl lfl;rr 1 . 'l~if m •t~a ~ 
~ !fil' ~~ ,.;~;ft q~)l -~ ~ ffi"' ~ ~flt q~ !NT ~l'!Tll' (l'll I it '{HI 

t , '!'fq:;rl at~ m(ql « f,.; 'AT ~<;li '{l;l;f; ~II; a!fl~ t f<ti <'I~ ~ ~ i; ~ . 
~'ro;J ~ 'fiiR"l;f ~ f'!l<'l;rrT ~~ it C0 q at'1l'll ~~T lflfm 1:6 !fillf if ~· 
~ r -.;i!f"'6-..itP.:q< t:6 1ilit ·~at~~~~ llii;J "''Ill<~~~ i!U ~. ~lli<f\' , , 
ff !fi~ 'il'li!<'IT j Mo ~ ~ ft:511; a'fT~ ;J~ ( I it tfR~ fA ~ q~ . 

~ anq ~ <i\;r ~ ~ tit'!: lliiiit ~~ ;r~ ll'tit I lifi{ !fi{it !Jll'lt , 
q;iafMl ~ ~ i; ~ lfu: fa'lfT !fiR: ~ ;r~ ~~ I 11'\'1~ anq 

w:q iil;;r if ' 1:6 ~"'~~"' if <?Sit ' iu: i ~ 'lim' if ~ O!S'lT q ' . 
<N~ 11'6""" ~~ ,.;r ''"i<nt .. ~&'\' t ~~,.;i{T ""~ rt A> ~~'I '{WI ;ftfw 

llfl't it!fi;rr "''~ i, '!'i"'r.! q~ .rr;;;q~r ,Ri!)~ f ~ atN i'Fnr .Irl{a i, ;will,. 

IIIT't ~ ~!fillf iff~ q'i'{ ~'.f 'I'<T«'!ITU t lll;'li 'I'T<I ~ t 'ATifrrn m( 

~'fit mq '!;>::If ~ O!S'lTlfT "''~ t 11''1"' f~T;li ~~ anq 11';( ~ 'l'lfllf! . 

;ri{T •r~ ? m('fr, 'f;r 'if'!: "" u""" t 1 ~ it~r ~ ;~ ilif lfi<m 1 'itN 

~;Jf'fi( at1R: aiT'Hil f~t:J ~ lfi~ at{€Jmif I lt<Hm ...,. 'I'Rf at~ 'ltif I 

~~~•!l'i 'F'-f .m:~ litariiJTw ;;n_ ~ on crofuf it~ ,.;Jt ~~ ~if 11;'1 IIRI' 

Boyoo\$ or 
Co\lucn~ 
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~~:!:;r _m;r it 13fT :rn ~~ if ~~ •n~r <m!Qtf ~ ill"k ~~~ " ......... ~ i« 
<;l'ftr ~OI"if t'f~ ~ ~l:T l:q"f~l ~~ iiil'r.l' 'f'll ~OJ lllf.t if ~ ~,.; i ~ 
-~~ ~it !lt m '¥1'13fl'l s:~ llm'f it !fi~f~ if " :o~tilt !fit t 'l'Tlit 

,.;{it r ~~~: Ali<rN tt~ t f'li I[~ it.u ofi ~ ;rr;q it<rtm it 'fii{T -n f1fi ,.;f:;r. 

f~O!"l if ;r ~uri s:~if q;ffl~ q~ :o~ll: q~qr 1 ~l[f it arr'tit ~ !Ill' ,.;•.n IB~ 

t til; JJi{rm q;\1l ilt ;rr'l!Jt if ~~~ ~ ~- s:«~ ~fll:;'if if ~r<r ill!{ <IT ~4: $i{T ttr 

flli ;;mi't ;ft f.t~ tt)' ~ if '1>01" ar.<Jr {ttrr 131'1'$) ill~~ ~ flf'll t ~ ~ f ~ 
11ft mni: 'lfl~ t ~r ~~ !fi~ iflt "A~ ~ m;r <!1ft -tT s:«,.;r ~1~ ~I{ 
~ ;r ;;iT til; ~i{T ii ~ 'fii'!f«OI"1 if MaU l[l ;rtf I f11~~ lfiT lfim ~i{ t N 
~~:mu ~liAr ~ !'f:r.l' ~~ arr q~r t 1 atlflft 11...nr.:t ~R=<rrl'l' ~ at'F'iT 

~~ ""' ~ ;rif "llr<fl 1 mq fuitq~.u~~ :on <~:T .. m'lr.tr"~ ft 
~ t ~~ ,.;~~ m ~fl;rlt ~<it .:"~ .... "' "' v~ >ii~r ~«~ tftm t 
'frq"«{N •il( ~Tm« arm :€t !ti!l:~ t, f<t~ ~~~<t~rm'i~.U~ lfii'!f~<il"1 

if ~it m ::r.....IT ~'lilt !til fq;~ ![T;rr :qr~lt 1 !«(T lfif?;;rrt ~ 
~ I ,.;T::rfri II'IT 1t t 1 s:;r ,.;Ta-~off ~ ~tT'I' fim ;(U ~Eli~ 

'f'lrf,.; ~«~ iiil'Ttr !fifa-R:r.il ii in~R: it ~ff f qf~'t mf~it au'lilt ~IRT f,.; 
~~ ~ ~ofi ~ ai'h: ~~iiil'IJfif <{T;if lit if11'1' it I 'ill: cit ar«OJ 

if Tt~ ;rr;r;;rr t A; n;~ il arrq ~' <r!ti'tiiil' ;r ~ ar"k ~ q;it,.; 
"" 

9 ~ 'lit IPfR <~~ :€t 'll':it <r!!i'tiiil' !tiU~r "II: ar;rl{q- Itt Tt~r !ti~m fir~ 
~ '1iT'1' ;r :q~-q;fflim; ar'lilt lll'll'li <i!Ttr1 ~.~n~ :o~) 3fr'l it cit !fii{ ~'liT'!· 
ftr.i'f if 1'1'1'1'~~~~-1'1' :o~rlt I ~it""'" f it~ O'fltr fit;{ 'm'lf if m ,.;i~l!lf 
llflll '1ft "fmr 11 -tT ·I 1fi{ ;irq arrq ofi 11fif !'OJ fn't llfi( ~~ t iti~Kit llo ,.;~ 
~ ~""' ~ llfl[ ~;{t ::r+ao:;:~ r q !fiT arr( 9 iiil'tTT art ~f OR ~~ t -.qf 
~ t r ~r lli"ii ~ tNT r m;ig 3il~ :~;~~ ilt ~~;Eli iiTtt :a f~ti f~r 
am{«~ {Itt~ ~q"r f~'-fr-f~;~f1f01" arq;~;~u ,.;'\'}tif~if ~if IT( <lifl!lr{ llif 'fi I 
\lo !fiU' ~'Nr ~'fEI' ~~ ~fliflt:f'li<'lifl' ~;t;i ~ tNT I ill~ anq at'1ll 1f!filt:r 9:,.;{~ 
llli~a 51 <ri{ !'" "'~r ~<fr ~"''f.5q; Ifill'~ ~<IT ""~ tan -.qr ~rf.Jq; 
ai !fiRJi'l~ ~ tan ,arrq~ ~;;rrfiffl ilttfr it~ ii Qfr~ or'Ttr ~or if ~ ~ 
cit~~<~~~ 'fil t Ai ~ Ai ;qrqofi iiil'l'f'li ;irq 'fii:sfmit :o~l'f-atrq "A-it it~ ..n 
~ s:~ ~~ ii A'i<lm ,.;r ,q.u !fi~a i "'t '1'\1 il 'fT ~if il:T ::r~-.;r fQr~ 
"'ii' t flfi ~~ ~~ Jl1i~ finos ~-( ~~ 'f'lr arN at~it~ ii 111~ if litor 
~ t-'3'6'~, :or) lit :o~;rr<~ ~ <'l!fi arrq ;rif ~If~ <IT .Ut'-1'1{ atrit liT ;qrq ~ ~;rit 
if ~ ('f'l:q; 1iliiil' ~'li<'IT ( )-~ ~it ~~;~ ~rqo "'lT t ~ oitrr1 !fir 'fill:ifT t ~ 
,.;i:;rf~;~;it il 1'1' Uit 1'1' ~N ~it ~1i <il~ arf<tit I qflt~<f ;r)ffi OliO!" ,.;r 'fi{~r 'f{ 
.m t o.~lflt 1lil{in t r~ arrq iti~R: ~ .nf'JI'lt ;,it~ t~ r..-aN .rrr"i'.t ~ ~1 
il . .-r~ Ifill!' !ti'i'il ~ ilil 1 s:~ lfi f.5lt q ~iiil' ~~ lfiT ~ ~a t -'fi{ Ill<~ 
81'"01 t ,m~ 'f( """" JfTim t ~ ~ ~( il "'-fl {t1n ;fi~ ~lf'f ~tTT 1 

~ ""i" ttr flfi ~ ~~ if "![T"'r lft.ft oii, ;fhr ..:«~ <~~ ";r m ;nil IIT<i" 
~ ~ ~ if 1f'll lftm I ~ ;irq ~ ~ <'l!fi ~~ f~r~ ~ ~A' 9 ~ 
~IIi\ ~t f'tl~ if t ~ Ni~ ~;f; !J<IIIIT'Ii aTI11Tifi !fiill"~ if ~~<ill~ I ·· 

~ 'f'liTI'I' it lliQT !fiu m f~ 'fiU flti :M i~ lfiT;r it or~ii 1 ~ 
it.:~T If 1a:rr a1"k !«U it !fir.JT ~ m <fur !llf <'l!fi artq ;r 3fNq 'l"k N 
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: ~ ~~ ..rrq '~ill i!it1i if~~~ €t m:r'<f '{U if l{t:rr L .:~~it mq ~l!l 
~ ~~rt ~fiT f'f';"T~ ~~ ~'Tf"-f~ fi.!i ,;j;fq~t if 11TifT a~~r t >tT ;r.ff I 

'tl[ <it q~ lfih"fu-~1 ~ ~ I ~ { '13: ..-r 'lif"!~ii if <r ..-ri!t ~fiT ~rot ~iii f I 

:;if f~~l'ii t >t'l: '11"~'1\T :n~ if;{T ~-'IIi :;tr~?t t <r{ ~t" ~u ~ f&a" ,f; ~l'f 
€t Q:>:tT lfi:\: ~~ ~ I S:l-l ;J'f~. 'ti[ 1>\rii'T ;;rrs:'l ~ fifi atrq ~I"! ~ f'l\ lfihf~~l ~fiT 
st~ ;::~f~ qr~ ;r;rt l!i<:it f'!l <~;r ·•n.'l· ?<TIT ~ fa:;:::iO' ~ ftf~'ii t JrtT~ >t({ · 

, ~ fili 'l'l'!..flii<OT'ii if &:Tal 'fii~fa~l if ~E'f ~TilT <t>T ~~it :nT ~fit qyif 'IT 

~~ 'fl'!1 'tiT rqo)ar il mit. trti;r qr:£T if :nr"r €t l\:'l'fil~ !fi~ m ~f!iiit 'l'lt S:T'fl 

t I !.fiT~fa<i5l if IT'f!H'Ii ~ill 'li'(t '-If<; fi :;a 'li'Jf if ~i!t :;{Tit ~<:0.'-f '1\l :n~ 
~fu'~ '1\~i!t >'flii I <sill~ . ~~~ ~~~ aT 'til: ~'ii'T 'llfilat'l'~~ .il)lll I ;r~r 
il'if'I\Tat'l'~l!lif aik ~~ 'll[t ~ l[lHU ~~ ~q <>-Till '1\r i!.T it i!'l'fiT'll'1~l!lif 

if o!'i't ~it tn I '3'<1~ 'l'Hf i'l"T<!I atr>t ai~ ~'Ill~ ~m I fiiit ~f~ 'f'n I';T<i5 

. <r.ft ll"'''<ft ~ I ;::~ sn;r~ Ji'T'IiT ~llf 'li< 'fii~fa"'T 'lit 'lilll it ~rifT "!1~~ I fll~ 

<a ~em~ ~~rfqa it 1 ittr aT >:r<r f~:;::r<Cf ~ "'T' il mq ~ 'liQ'fT It i'fi .:;;r if; 
f<i5it 'l'fitS<T iffaT <i5T<O 'fiT Sl~i'IT'f atT'l if; ~'I'T'[o<! 'li~il ~'fi ~ ~ if atT'l' ~T<'l 

~ f;q"-fr~ ~'iiit f'fi 'f'l"T "l"i~'.l'T ~ I atTt O!T'lf 'fiT Wl~'.l'T for"-fR 'iii<: ~'IT '1\iil' I 

lliTif.,_if f~'fi'I'T 'fiT at arrur if~t ~ q< ll;'li arr<: ~ 'li'IT fl>tl ~•=r>'T "'R ~ o:r;r "'ill 
"' 

~>tt 'I\T:a-f~<i5l if ifo :;~T<it ihri ~lUT it q;:ill('f>: ~<{liT ~"'~r 'li~ ot flfuf>t ar.;;;n 

GJ ll"-f if ~l;;r 'fi~ fifut>t ~~~ f'li ;{tilt atr~€t m'lit I ll;'li all~ '1\Ti~~f.f~q- sllSITJf 

{~~'\' an~ !iihf~m 'liT si'tlmr I WI' '< f:;f mqrm;".fr>:t ii'i flflli">t 'liT ifr<~a ~ oT 

lil'il: <tiTim 'fil on a'~>~. if =t>~'l 'liT ~->'!'liT 'li;['IT ~ llii '1\Tit« ~~Til: 'tif ~ f"" 

llih"fu'if if if<! :;ffatl I <si>H ~<rt ~of 'fii~~ 'f':fl1-'liH!'~ €t 'f'l"T Jf~il1 ~~ 

;€t i\:11 ~l!l orr•::r 'fiT ~mli[ ;gqj} f:n;r i!t mr!ii·; 'liT '=i'l "'T~"! lli< ~ ~ >tT q~<<:"' 
" 

mar <i5TOS 'fiT ~T>t5:rmlf :nr Ui!T ~~~~f'a>t<f i't ~;r ~ t ~ <ll~'l'T ~~~·~ !!~I'{ !fil 
'I'Rf ~if~ I ![if <it <l'l[ ~1'1.'<'11 6<tr "!f,fii:it f:i!o;r if f.1'fiT~ 'fi' 'liT::r;[l I atll<: 

mq ~TW m'lTmT".fTd ~ '-11<'1 ~if"f or "liJ! &'T Uli itfr aii<: artY~ q~ ;il>ft~rm l!liT 
'" 

orra mil' .n a-) 'liT'3'f«~ 'tiT~~~ q>q <ir ail<: 311 q-il:f 'ill!ii>: 'f'll 'li~i!T~ '<il: «T"-f'IT 

q'f'fiT ~ I O!fl~ atTW ~TR!I '-lr'{ 'li~ ~'.l'T l'll "Ot;it 'f'll 'fi(it .I l(afulit '-lf;::;rl 

m~>rf ~ it~r 'lif f<r't'{<t ~ f~ alt +mr 'l<rt ~ ?.;t<tl '!J<l: mq .:t 'fill! ~ ~~ i'r 1 

Q;'fi 11;1\ (ftq; 9;~ri't V.Ttr ~ i,"HT a1:'ti !!);<l: <tl"' ~ 'Iilii 'fiTit <l'T~ I :;fl!f lt~r 
i•::r fllT~T ~ at"ft ~~~ ?J<l: ~ rrr <I'({ tT~'I'T ~~ f:;tqi'f ~~"~~ 'liT ~rqr irT I 

q~ :ffi <ii !!~<~'if armll~ 'fii l!f'l>r ~ <:r:;tT 'lT'lT<OT'Irt! 'fir '-ll'l'il T'ii'l'T~ ••t 
i\:f ~T ;r~'fi ~ f-.:>rr f;r'I>T~ lll<'f &r ~r •T!t 'Ol'llt qfl!:Til' :;if 'fiT •::rd ift0i<i5T 

0) mw ~ \.~, f'{;r if ~~" ;rrt mq f;rmo: ~ ~,.;r ~ 1 '{'T::;{r q)q l'll"!I~T 'fiT 

'IT<f lllifil ~,atrq Q;'l\ 'Eft "'ron ~'if:~ if "'~i't ~ arlt ~« lli1 ~ 'tl[ lfrm f'fi 

~ 'fiT flfal>t ~~~ ~ I ll;'li ll;'li ~~~ q;: ::t'T'llll 1,_<1<:1 1,_«~ 'lt I ll:'fi ~3 ~ 
itll1 ll:'li 'f'J 1 attfl';ft if f;rufq ll:'fi ll;lli ~ il:f'.l' il I t~;>;~l ~.mil lt q ~a ~ 
~'l-aif <ii ~~~ fir'lir~ '1\>:<rr ".frf~ 1 W? ;r o~ ~r"-f'I'T "!rf~:it f-1> ~M" Jrrfiii"' 

it m R~OSII!ti 01~ f.t"-fR ~ lfilll lfi<ii'T ~ at ~r ;na- l!<it f'fi ~rm <t~ f'll"lr~ 
~ ~ llilll ~ «<ii f~r lli~it €t ~T;rr ~:t ifq ~ 'fiTil "'~ «~ t 1 ~r(>it lilT~ 
~T :;!'!! ~1\T q;y ~ll>t ~ l!T';f 'fiT !J1\Tf'.!~T ~ at fii;( 'fit ~~ <fit ~ffi ~ til~ 
ita ~~:r :;f'f il:mi: i!tor ~O!IliT:f il <~•~ ~ a-r qqr 'Eft if <i5~rt ~;rr "!rfil:~ r.lllrw 
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f\'om ri llif if q'Ufi?m ..it ~ ~) m{(f mm 'tit ~tffi !Iii ~ m 
~~..if m 1 m~f~~r'tf1rf:c,..<r ~~ ~qti\' ~(t :q~~ ~~ sr.m: ~r 
lllii3f'e<'~1 it ~ 1Rr ~ q fiii'QI'{ ~~ ~~ amt at ~ ~ lfWfr t f~ 
~ ~ ~ m !lillf ;r{T t f'fi~ ~<'l~ t f.rlfqo ~~ <1m 1 ~er ~Tit <rr 

~1!1 m: .m: S:R ~ ~ tfttTT 1 iilf ~ ~if<t ~~ i:t~ ~ if ~ "'ijf..,.a lll1<r 

~ I{T .n 'l:lm' ~ it~ ~~" 'til ~ 'til: ii~t ~ ~ •na ~r If~~ ~ r~ 
"~~if i~ ~~it <rr lfR<r lfr<rr iti'T anwurf~ 'll~ 1'' 

sro;r !fiT~{ ~a (illf't it f~r ~i';>.f it~~ m qfu"~ :;ft it at~ 

~ if ~ ~ fp i!t ~ '{m t fit; mq ~~-::it flti at~ i!t ~ ~· 
Iff.;~ ~ "'~ it fifi :rt1~: e'T~ arq-~ 'liT'! if ~ ~~ t 1 !rlf ~ Efiil:~ @: fifi 
~ ,.ra lfi lml'f ~ m;r <~.if 'li'Piit a1 ~<it "'f>::r"' l:f'l m~r at1T( "'111~~ 
lfi l"'f ~ aif:t ~ ~ at '!~ >ti !'flf ~ <'lTtr at~ ~ I '{~ t fifi 31T't 

..;tr.qO'l if ~~ f<mr r ~r( <(>.{ ~e'T ~~~~ if •.Tt <(>.{ otli'" ~~~ q ~ i't~r ;r;if 

t at<Tl: ~ ~lit :rtr~: !f>J 01~ 011"¢l ~ ~t>J ;{\ nT !rlf '!;f ~) ~lf'lit~ 
"'or'fli if .. '! ~ ~~ :q<OSr;rr ~~ "'1m: ;rm~ ar~ ;r!ar <it s:~ ~ <r!!i q~~lfl 1 

or;~':n ..it ,.;~ ;r;it ~ ~'I 1 :arll ~~<OS i'!<l'ii'P.:: if1l!fil: Sl~dt'f lirm f"' 
litf<'l"f~!li;t f~;r.j <it :;§l~ iliff ffi 'fir~ if li:Tilt~ tii !I~'« uq if ~it 
ftl ~l!f !fiT ~ ll:<'l" lllill I 

Mr. Rnjagopalnchariar who on rising to· reply lo the debate wa.s 
received with loud cheers spoke as follows: 

Mr. President. ladies and gentlemen, I do not propose to detain you any 
further &fter such long deli he rations OYer this question. l deem it my duty to 
stand before you to just 1a.y a few words before your opinion is taken by the 

Presid<mt. J admit what has been repeatedly placed before yon that some of 
our biggest and wisest leaders have taken a view different from that which 1 
have placed before you. I admit thi• frankly and fully but I ask you to 
remember that no great rha.nge from a great programme can be recommended 
seriously by any but the wisest and the greatest and the most important. I~ 

is not poa~ible for smaller men to ask- to have the courage to ask you to take 
a different line from what this Assembly sitting at Calcutta. had decided afLer 
full and grave consideration. And therefore it is but naturo.l that the biggest 
leaders must now stand before you to advise a chang-e. But still I am certain. 
that those leaders do not in the least, whatever other speakers rilight have said, 
desire that you should decide except bv your own judgment. I therefore ask on 
to onsider this question of mere polic~·, not as a matter of difference w:ich 
will divide people at all. I entirely endorse what the editor "of the "Tribuna" 
recently said that the con9titution of the Congress iS now 80 framed-and is 80 
elastic that no difference of opinion can possibly lead to what is described 
as an ~ndesirable split. There might be differences of opinion but il is a poor 
comphment for speaker after speaker to appeal to }'o•t-It is a poor compliment 
to those to say that there can be anything wrong by our dl·v,·d· 1 tng ourse ves o.\""el" 
& public question like this. · 

The simple question is whether we boycott the cou ·1 . not s one way Ol" by an-
other way. We may be wrong m our decishm but i~Urely we can n t 1 
th Y I d b 

. . o quarre ove:r 
at. au 1a etter dec~<te and tf you lose time in• one wav wl e . · · · • • •• 1 n }OU gam time m another 

way It 1s merrly our fortune or n1isfortune but surely rest assured th t · · • , a we are not goang to 
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divide the COUtltr'yor Ourselves OVtr thi' failure Or ertor f. d Boyc•U of ltl f . 0 JU cment. I am quite cap.. Couoeill. 
a e 0 ml~j~dgmcnt. I assure you that I really believe that I may be wroog, but with 

your deo~s~on th-e country will work and not with my error of jud!{menl. Let 
your deo1"1011 g> ard if it is wrong YOLt be~r the responsibility 1 only place 
~efore you what 1 d · ht 0 . eem rig . thers pl&ced before you what they deemed 
rtght. And should the country take a particnl&r line to effect this boycott, it' is 
because they feel that it is easy and let them try it. It may be that another way 
might be better but how can we work unless people can agree to it. 

Tbe proposals of Pundit Motilal Nehru and Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar are 
based on the elementar}' assumption that'the majority of the country will support 
t!tat method. Otherwise even though in theory it might be a more effective 
method, in result it cannot be. I therefore ask. you to express your opinion 

·clearly by your own judgmettt so that the le~de .. might say \Vhich is oonsistent 

with popular opinion &nd which is likely lobe better effscted with the help of 
that majority on which they rely &nd on which I rely. We cannot c"rry even 
though it might be better proposition-we cannot get a m>jority if people hold 
different view. Th;refore give your judgment as you feel. It is not therefore 
a matter of sentiment but purely a matter of judgme11t. 

What is the proposal of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar:to which Pundit Motilal 
N~hru has given his qualified assent? The proposal is that we stand for elect
ion- that we ask for the votes of the electorate and that we assure the country 
here and now and a.t once that we do not want to go inside and. sit. If it was 
merely & question of mistrust -if it was a question of my believing or not beli
eving what others said, this might be an assurance which can be called a 
oompromise. But I s t once grant to you - I assure you at once that it is not 
on mistrust that I differ. It is on the ground that it ls 'not a practical propos i
tion. The question i• this: Are we going to put forward candidates repeatedly 
every time the Government makes declaration after declaration that the seats 
are vacant? Is this poor nation capable of conducting such a programme Y 

The Government has the power to make rules. We ba,•e the power and the 
brains to try to~ act in spite of these rules, I admit, but we cannot win in an 
intellectual contest between the Government power to ma.ke ru1es and our 
power to evade them. The proposal of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar and alio of 
Pundit Motilal Nehru which is only a reservation of the method to the end of 
next year is rather to have a competition of intellects between the Govornment's 
rule makin::! capacity and our ·capacity to keep the seats vacant. The other 
programme is a contest of intellect inside the councils as to how they can over· 
·rule our decision and we best persist in our position and pr·Jceed to create 
deadlocks. The power to create deadlocks is merely brain power. The power 
to rule out deadlocks is also merely brain power. And is this contest of orains 
going to bring us Swaraj? I assure you it cannot be a successful programme. 
our fight must be not of a contest of brains but of a contest of the one band of 
giving violence and on the other of bearing violence. Our contest must be a 
contest of suffering on our part and a power to inflict suffering on the otbor. It 

is not by a contest of intellect that we succeed. 

Again, pray, consider, what the rules are. I do not think I will de lain 
you with that. If you go home and read the rules or if you have read them 
already you will find that they have the power to make rules. If you will see 
them you will see that thi• is a hopeless task. What is the reason then why 
'h gentl•men place before you this proposition? . I shall speak for thorn 
" ese b · in this connection and I tell you, they do not rely on the success ;in the ram 
COil test but they rely on the demonstrative value of the failure in brain. coolest, 

tell you that this kind of demonstration has been ~a?• and found futile. ~nd 
11- you still seek demonstration the boycott of counctls IS a better demonstr&ILOn, 
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· b d I lion than the capacity This boycott of councils as I porpose 1s ,. etter emons ra . . 
for our representatives to create deadlocks or to effecj vac~nc1es. 

Then again I ask you to consider whether we have to go back to depend 
upon demonstrations- whether we have to go back upon our programme and 
depend upon such demonstrations. That we can do if we have faun~ that we 

· · f ff · If you are convmced that have no capacity for dtrect action or or su ermg, 
· · f ction then we have to g<> we have given enough- tr1al to th 1s programme o a 

back to demonstration should we still have hope that way. But I assure you that 
I do not feel that I for one have given sufficient test to this great progra..m1~e 

during the past year or two. We must therefore c~rry it on, keep our faith Jn 
action and not yet go back to the value of demonstration. 

Then aaain it may be said by those who oppose my proposition by way 
of amendment

0 

that they do not depend either on demonstrations or upon 
deadlocks but upon the occasion whichithis appeal to the electorate will give to 
go and organize the electorates. Therefore we come back to the de-monstrative 
programme. We come to our capacity to organize our people into the strength 
which will defeat the Government. This power of organi~a.Uon, this construe ... 
tive programme, can you say, Ciln be better worked by mixing it up with 
requests for votes? 'Capture the electorates', is a phrase which has constantly 
been used in this agitation over this question which 1 wish to explain to you. 
It bas been said lhat it is a very useful thing to capture the electorate. I 
assure you that we cann )t capture the electorates more effectively by getting 
their votes than we can hope to do by constructive work. rf you can go to the 
very persons whom you call the electorates and do services to them and 
organize them into Congress organizations, you capture those electorates as 
effectively as by going to them and saying to th9m -'\Tote for me and not for a 
man who has not accepted the congress mand~ta...: and not for that or thi<> 
man: That additional request carries no fm·ther cement between you and the 
electorates than what you have already established by your service and by 
their faith in you. 

Therefore I asy there is no meaning in the use of the expression 
1

CB;pture of~ electorates' in this connect'ion. The opportunity for organizations is 
the same in both cases. 

Then it is said that if you go on an election programme it may b<> 
easier to go to the people than if you can go on a simple boycott of councils 
programme. How can it be so ? lf you expect repression that I tell you that 
repression is the better method to capture the electorates. 

If it is said-if you believe that you can evade the rules and go to the 
men and org~nize them- . I for one cn.nnot believe it. The only true solution 
is the withdrawal of your voluntary co·opera.tion in the whole reforms scheme 
and nothing else. You must voluntarily and determinedly refuse to accept the 
eervices which Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya with great fervour has placed 
before you, we can;possibly secure from councils filled with our own men. He 
said-send your representative to get your prisoners released. How can we 
ask Mahatma Gandhi to come ouo by service obtained from these councils ? 
That is securing his rehse by surrender. It is then that by surrendering our 
principle that we can secure him. Th~re is a much simpler method than this 
costly, expensive method of going to the councils and obtaining Mahatmaji out 
if you and I am prepared to s:nrender our pdnciple and pass a resolution to day 
that we suspend the progrtt.mme of Non-co-operation and then tomorrow 
Mahatma Gandhi will be. released, and this when we shall not have the face to 
reopen the Non-co-operatiOn programme after we have surrendered it 

80 
ignobly. 

Therefore I tell you th<•t we cannot get our prisoners out by a programme 
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of .,o-op<!ration inside tho eouncils even though it may be mixed up with 
plenty of obstruction. 

I do not think I should detain you any longer. I beg of you to rejoot 
the amendment and accept m:r proposition. !Loud cheers). 

Babu Rajendra Prasad (with the President's permission). 

The President desires all those who are not delegates should go out of 
the pandal Today's business so far as they are concerned is now over. The 
delegates have to wait because there will be voting on this (Council) Resolution. 

Visitors, P<ess Representatives and other outsiders were made to go 
out. 

The Congress remained adjourned tilll P. M. next day. 

~yaott of 
Counailt. 



The 37th Indian National Congress 

GAYA. 

31st December, 1922. 

Fifth Day's Proceedings. 

----~-~ .. ---
. The Congress reassembled at its final sitting of the Gaya Session on lh~ 

31st of December ~t 2 P.' M. 

.. Before the regular proceeding~ o~mme~ced Miss Tay~bji moved the ~bote . 
house by her pathetic nation.al song· followed by a chorus sung by a choir of 
Bengali boys and girls. Srimati Saraswati Debi and Mr. Nanabhai Upadhaya 
ch~rmed the whole house by their patriotic songs. 

· ·As. the Pt·esident till then did not arrive Mr. Vijairagbavacbariar opened 
th~ proceedings saying-As Mr. Das has not Y•t turned up we sb .. ll begin the 
W?rk. The r_esult of- votes taken on Mr. Srinlv~Sa Iyengar amendment last". 
nigbt·although khown to the world will be announced nefore this house when 
M.r. Das. comes here. I call upon Clfr. Deepnarain Singh to move the Reso
lution st:t.nding in his ~arne . 

.. ;{n the meantime the Preside~tt .~rrived and took his chair, 

RESOLUTION X. 

X Whereas this Oougress is of opint"on that [,tdian Labour should be 
· d · h · t · . d t th · II b · d t L.Wour Or· orr;rrnzze wzt a vrew o unprove an promo e etr we - ewg an secure a' •••iaa\aoa

11
• 

them their just rights and alsu to prevent exploitation of lndian Labour and of 
In"dian ,resources: It is resolved that this Congres:1, while welr:oming the move 
miLde •u the All-India- Trade- Union Congress and various Kisan Sablws in orga-
nizing the Workers of India, hPreby appoint::; the following Committee with power 
to co-apt tn assi-<t the Executive Council of the All- lndia- Trade· Union Congress . 
f~r the oryanizatiun of Indian Labouo· ~oth Agricultural and Inrbtstrial, 

Suggested names-1.. C; F. Andrews; 2. J. M. 8en Gupta; 8. S. N. Halder 
.4. Swami Dinanand; 5. Dr. D. D. Satlwye; 6. S. J. T. Singaruveul Chettiar 
7. E L. lyer. 

Mr. Singh ill moving the Resolution in:Hindi in the course of his speech 
ouggested the inclusion of the name of Mr. E. L. Iyer of Madras to the Commi
ttee to be appointed and spoke as follow• :-

~mqfa- ;r;rrutr •i'h: i{llr~ m~trr atr~ <rfi;orr, fqfm"t_lllil' :it ~ 
~~~it t at"'t~ it fi mq <i: ~ tro ~ill '!fli[(IT It ~ <i: IIAt 'Tl[ t 
fb 'lif~ ~;r >1iilfa ~~ ~T>.J t f~ f;rr~Tif <i: W-R: :t>IJrl ltiT am:iT'ff'.J~If · 

" tr1;rr '<~rfu~ an~ mot:n iWcl<r ~E<R """ ..w aih: ~or~ tr'fi~ a;ril f~ <~~R · " .. 
fii;:;{l~ffi'l ;f; ll!l~~l if ':rill at"'R: ;;,«~ otT oiHT, ~ ~~ ~ fWt '!if'1il 

J>1i~r;r ~ <~~q~ ~~~ il ~'ll ~ ~ ~~) il~it <fi t;tr~ « '<it m::<Wl t f~ 
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.tt;;s dlt::·~ 1 ~,~ tr~ ~tiT am~ :iT 1!1\llt 1ft ~~ t ~l'il' ..-r 1:r~ ~ ~~ . "' 
~Q itl;n 1!1\'111' ;it fili 'A~ ~'n If\, a{h: ll;'fi qfJI'f<J m ~ :;n~ fifl'il' of; OI'Tit 

trl[ ~ (smrfll' oro to if atfil;!r) am ll;'fi ;rr~ il aik ~'~'' ·~ t-E. L. lyer. 
tll[ ;;n" at'h t:f~I ~'s ~f.r>Jor ~ "'fm'T ~ ~!'{ ~ii'l ~m 'frnf ~ft. . "' 
ftigror llrt atR ~~"~~it oil' qif<'!~'llif atR "~"ii'l ~"' ii'l ~ !fil'i<nt ..-r ~ 1 . - "' 
~ lllt:>it, ~ ~tiT 'Rl:V ~1 ~"r ~ r~~ trtr r~ '!fiW<fl t ~ ~~ ~ I!ITII 

t fili lfillfl'il' :;iT ¥OJ :a'f'f~ ll'l{llJ' ~ Slll' ~ if t lll'l{ ~ t ~ lll'l{ !1~1 oil' 
:i~r lfi{<ft t 1 at<~ il ~ ll!'.l' ~ ~~'IT f!6 i11'1*'41<mr.r if ill' ~« ~m'l' 
ql!l~ it nr.m "'lim -it ""* ~ 11m« V: t 1 It'!( at1f(i''6 oitt ""~~"'l'il' ..-r 
<R'l'i « ~"11 """ ... ~ ~~~lf?n 11:~ <if;r ~t¥~11!1\T {~ ~r<~'lfil "~ ~ ~ ~ 
~l'il' 'A"'T II'~~ -of: f~ ihm t 1 8f"'<f'ti 1!1\t~:fl'il' :a"!'~ ~ om lftm "( 
iiU <~~<~'~rqr 1 ~~~""" ~~~: n ~ "'!{~1. fili•nm am: \lOil' lll<;S'\1<1 ofi ~ 
~~ <It !6ili'l'il' :a"!'~ {1: ~;ft 1 ~ t~\'hrm t fiii ilt{l~¥11 ;if !til lfilf~ ~ 
f'li atJqq if itOJ II:T I {~!fiT q;ft I«Wi'!l. t fiii :I!ITfr<f ~ lmf.! if ~ 'I' til I !{It 

tll{i ""' "'lrl't !6T ~{ ~ f;n lt1'1\~ llTt lfil qlqif ~ atqOff 'frnf b"li$1>~ 8f0l'tf 

~ ~~ a) ~ ~ ur, ~ ~ ~Efr II'~ !ll11i of; mll'i'l atM t ~ :wl{t 311!''ll{r'= 
k;qr;ff ~ ~ ;;;r ... ~.\lilT ~1 ~ t).<1H lfi~ a) !fit1f'l'il' of; ~ 'l'i~ t ~ 'till~ 
IRK f.!m 'fit ~!(l<tOl ~ I l:qJ~ ~r~<tl l atrq ~~ (If~ f"' ml'il' ""~<;S 
~ mi~'= ail~: fil>~;r lll~>if ~ l!T>l it ~ I atrq :;rr.rit ~ flii ~-.. ~~ \1<> li"'T ~ . . . 

mrl't orr;' ~iit ;;sm. ""'i;;s no<trf'\ i <~;ft r~'llm "~'"'if 'frnf "'~~it 1 

mr.fitr~ oil t:~"'ft !f;J I'm or >tT !Rtflfi 'ftl: :srrorm u'T flfi ~ ftri ~ qfc l'il'otf 
1!1\Tif "''\:it I {~ 'Rl {t l'il''li11T t. 'RT~ to 'fit l'ii'~T ~ l'ii'TVI i I atnf 1{1' 
'l'f if ~ 'fit l'il''{\' ~ ~~ if. ~lfi<f atrl it 'I~ !til ~~~~ ~ 'It I 

at'!( atTq .r&:11 ~ r,. fifo~:~r;r am If¥\'= ~ 'fit l'il'<it atN ofi l'ii'T>l til. :rori!I\T 
Rlf ir'l~: :a"'llfil .:'<~'~l'li mq .r~ t it atilt lfir w a~ lit qrl'il' ~ ~l 
t 1 atl311'1T atrq flfil'il'ror1 afr~ ltf\'\_U ~ '<Ill: "''l:li i fit;~"'.), .. ~~'" ~ 
~fll5;r '<Ill: li'Ros~ "'l[t <Ai ~it I :a"'''lit q~ ll( ~ lfiT ~1 vrif f"""" l iltT( 

atrq ~ "j,'lhit ~ f~ ttt~:it i >~t <~l'lq ~?~II: ~ fi{'Rr ~~ 1'-ll:lf 
~I(T l'il'il:l~T ii'l fii5~ ~ ~ffl "'~~''= ~ aq~ i, ~ if :fq'I'{T 11m ill(t <!_rrr 

l!lt atql\ f~ lll~ ~ afTt '~ ~It'll ~ :O.T 'l~ ~~ ~ ~ lfitit i flfi ~ 
ft~~Uif ,.;t lt~{T1 ofi :<;;:~ ~ ~( m ofi f~ lfj{'f ,.;tit alt( ~ (1"6 0:"' ~t 
atl~J1' f~ ;r 11:Ttft I -

Dr. K. D. Sastrl of Delhi In eecond!ng the Resolution eaid :-

~fif ~t~ "~ atR mro ! atTq <it ~~~" ""' mom Itt fit t flti 
"' r~rer.f fu'~lf'lf.:<t<tl'il' {r!Jq]q(f "'it~'T ofi l'il'li itm l't '-'<!;ii'"' ~ t.:l'il' ~~~·~ ot: 

mhrq;ft "'l ;tt t 1 ~ ii'l ~'T ~trl't ~::r ~a- t r"' 'A ofi ~ if ~ ~~m q 

~ ~ "''It t fili ~ ll(i; ~ at'll: ~T!l ll( ;f; flfi>:noif 1!1\T ~ ~~~ 1 

"lli~rq .. a.,•a• t fifi :a'Of .fi ~-~ oil quit?: fifi>tr 3IN 1 ~ 'ltt ~«tit 
l'il'lfi<fl t I '<lll:f q( if atrq ~ ll;'fi 'lt<f "'11:'1'1 ·~ It I 'llitftlfir if ll;'fi 'IT( 

~ oil' <'R:'l'i « O:lfi ~ 1tift ~'T f'li ~ ~ ~It lfil: ItT~ ~ flfi ~ lfil
'( ~'= ~ ~ fil>aoir at~~t<~:;ft ll:T flfi ~'lit a~~'T 8(1[ !EI'= {t ri 1 :a-l'il' 
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!fiit:tt it f<:m ~ ~ f'ii lfilf it Ifill •o · ~'tr l!'r~T( 'tit m!f~:tt ~·ht ~rft~ 1 

W if; lii'Tct 'l<f~it•'!. !fiT<'!~~ attc ~r~ff't<;d !fif a~n ~ 'l.f II'T~~'lT zt'tr {',; 
" ;r~~1 ~ lfl''i_it ~~ ~ Ifill' ;r;i\' iJ:t;r"t ;;rfiF:~ 1 ~11'1~ ~ if 11'::1'\_~ aft~ ~~1 

if Ifill: at'6:)t 'ITa q~r ;r;rl ;;) ~'ii<'!T ~ a'ii f'ii !fir( <!if !fiT ..- '""" ;r ;rl 1 anq 

~~ if; ~'ii 'fiT 'I:"'T 'ti1:'1T "tri(f ~ ~f'l;if :W'lT <J'ii atrQ' ll;'li ;;f;rH-i~ ;r !!ini 

<r'f <'!on~ at'llt &~on !fiT 1:~r ;rff !fi1: ~'fir~ ;(t 'lol if att<? 'l:li!S'<T '!:~~ ni'l'lif !fiT 
~ ~ ~ 

<1'1:'fi ~ ~ at'6;;JT ~If ~ ~T t :W'I ~TO il:"jiT<:If!''t1: ~II'~~~~ it .,~1~,; q~ if 
a) '3"'1 if; il:~'ii lfi'f f&~i"il'if ~t I ~~lt if; ~~~ if '!: $ 'll'l'lif ~ I 'lifT <!if ifi . ~ " 
~.._"''liT fil:<nTi'CT ~&:1 ;rr .~'licit 1 •nrflfi atrq ..-;r :wr"a t flfi ~ ~qit ;,t;q atqlt 

il:~li 'ii't ~!i''f ;rtf 'ii~ ~1 1 ~i'!;;r "lm: :m'iir ~l'lil ~'ll :l'lr'< at ~ atqit 

il:~"' 'fir 'l:'l.'IT ~ ~"'1 ~ 1 :;fq ...ft:qr lilir.I <nl~"f if 'l:<tilll'~ 'iiill' !fil:~ i 
il'l1: ~'l'ii) '<& ~Iilli! f~r :WT't f'ii ~ 'l& 'ii~ f!fi atiT1: &II'~ &"J._'ii 'lit fl{nl"ji<J ;r 

~rzrt ar ;(t "''r1: ft{;r 'Ill\ 'fit<? <tt:s if q;;ft ltc 'iit ar <'ST'i!T qqq-1 ~ &"lli ;ft 

:WTIF!T I ~~ a~ !fiml :ti II'Tko'iil it A :;t{U 'liT <na ll'lifl atT1: a;fii'Ji~•l it 
~"~ ~I'! fir<?~ 'Iiiii' !f01:'1T :gz;; f'li'll ~ I 'f1'£~? if 'f~t ar!fitr ~ I ill'l'l: 

~'!'lit 'lit~'lT 'lffl ~lfliiT ;{t ;nf'l a) ~ ~qil 6~';1i Ei>t '~T i1i1: ~'ii l ~ 1 Hr:ti 

f~·H il:lfTa 'fii ~ f'fi <!if'iil 1l;'fi ~ofl'l'l ll;'ii ~ll'l>r 'lifT if I ftf;;J~ :a'T<'S ~<J "mr 

![at! m I !i'J ~r'{l/ !l:t •if llltT1: 11'1'f1:U qr flfi<rr'!1 '11: ~I<'S 'lil:T flfi'lT ZT'lr • 

{~ 1f<r if :W<J:T qTIT<if ~'r ~-.:1 f'lia.;r ~. at~"l: lttt-11<1~': 1f'l: <!'!!fiT :WT'iif f;rll1: 

~ 1 '3"1'~ Ql~ ;r 'lfir;rit <if !fi"~ ~ if m''iiT "l~if I atitf~!i>l ~ ll;'ii 'TH IJ;!fi" 

f'l:qli if lfil\:T wtr qr fEI> ll;'ii tlfimif oil qr~ ~"' lfiit~ <i1f'll 'l£ I <fT anq ftRr~ 
~[;{~ flfi ;rii'R: 'l;rt' tlfi<lifT 'ii:t ~II ati"R: at!·~ "'lT~ ~ f'li :at~ f;p,T~('{,;r ~ 

f'lim;r ~1} ;_;1 :m'lii II'I<'S'f!di:ti fu>l "<:'I'FI' ~ lfilll of ~'IT 1f11 <rt <!if~T II;~ 

"l_t'l'lif '!iflifl "''rfi;Ol m !i>llf~ ~ ~'l f~t05 !fi"1: !fi".ll' !fi{ I l~ f;;.~ iii! 
~~~ ~ f'fi'lT t f1> f<rf<i05 fs'3"t'.l:~>lifi'T ~'f'I'T'HT 'lii=I~'T it '{~ ~TT~ if 
il!fifT ~..- ~T t 1 ~;a ~ 'li lfl?a'l'f m f1i "llq ifi ~l~til -~~ 'l'l! t ii ~+Jtl"<: 
lfi~r ! f'ii atrq ;::~it ~?"~m E~>i:.if 1 

Mr. K. P. Sen Sinha supported the Resolution ao1d said:-

it~ 't!fl~ ll•t>it atfl: <Tfu;il ! if mq !fiT ~1 if<'tT ~ifr "''l'I{<IT I f+ro "'T't 

;rtU..<r m at!~ UTI?'" 'liT it il<t<?T f~'tr t ft. {;;r!fir 3fa<?'f 'lll: ~ f!fi ~t!f'i~ m~ 
flfimif lli( :<iT~~ ;r;;~ atT'l iFi !J<l~ if . ~ ~'liT ~t~ ~ f01<J. 'liT~lllT 'li~;{r 

~rfirit am: ~~:ti ~ ll;'ii 'lif~t:!:'t iT fT ~1 :Wl'l m f<: "l_f'l'lif :ti ~~ fu05!fi1: "''" 

~ ar"'tt II'~ aik fq;e-T'I1 :ti ~Tq ~?.f f~O!r.5rill atT't :wr;r'l ~ flli "1''l~1 :ti 
({1- :WR ~ H~T'Ft fWor ~!fiaT t ~€T f01~ ;rii'R:T ~ t flfi <!if« l!ll'{'if 'li~ afu: 
~;r"iil fi:'9'Ti':J llii: 1 ~if! ;tT 'ii~ ""t if ~ qf..: 'ii car t fE~> "1T1f s:~ sti?CTT'i tit 

~<it'liT~ !fi~it I" 

Mr. Singaruvelu Chettiar in supporting the Labour Resoltuion spoke 

as follows :-

President, comra:les in this h::~.JI, fellow workers, peasants of Hindusta.n, 
ryats of ffindusthan, I have come to speak on your behalf as a fello.w worker. 
I have come here as a representative of the interest of the world Jntere&t
ra;>ra3oatei by t!le gru\ order of t!le CJ:n:nunists-.. nd 1 have come to tell,l'oll 

Labou1'0r-. 
gotniaatiOQ, 
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the great message which communism offers to the world workers. Therefora I 
ce>me before you and offer the ~reetings of the workers of the world-of ~he com
muniR~ in America, of the communit4ts of ~oviet Rus~ia, of the communists of 
Germany and other world communists who are inte-rested in securing you your 
liberty-your home-your food, your clothing. Comrades, we o.ll know tha~ our 
Congress is fighting for our rights. Rights for whom? we do not want the 
accumlllation of power in a few or fewer hands. We want power enough to 
enable us to be fed properly-to be clothed properly and to be housed pr0perly, 
These are the es•entials we want. Our Congress pledges itself lo il. The 
world communists has pledged to a"'sist the Con~ress to secure your rights to 
you. Comrades, all the communists all over the world have the common 
faith and common demand. They have come here in spirit al least for 
helping you to attain Swaraj, Let us welcome them. Comrades, ~here is only 
one thing to do, that 19, in the first place we have to attain SwaJaj and the only 
method which we as followers of Mahatma Gandhi can use is Non-violent Non
co-operation. I have my greatest faith in that method. That method has been 
disputed by our fellow communists abroad. I need not tell their names. But 
there has .been disputing with me as to the efficacy of that method. I told them 
that we adopted this method as a practical necessity and I believe in it and 
bJlieve in Mahatm., Gandhi. Therefore we differ funlamentally with their 
method. We the communbts in India differ from our fellow communists abroad. 
Therefore not only do we give them a message that not only we believe in 
non-violent non-co-opeta.tion but that we are going to use Non-violent Non
co-opemtion against British DominMion here. The world workers know that 
and we ask them to know it. Therefore comrades, one thing specially, that the 
Congress may take greater interest of labour. 

I have one more idea that the workers in India should be made a part of 
our Congress organization. One thing more, we have not acted up to the 
Bardoli Resolution ~ it has been a disaster -the Congress has failed to take 
up the workers of India ,in the cause of Swaraj. We have failed to do that and 
we have miserahly suffered for our errors and mistakes, I therefore want the 
Congress to lead the nation under Non-violent Non-co-operation method so far 
as to seonre n~tional strikes. I tell you that without resorting to national 
strike•- I do not think- we shall be able to swerve by an hair's breath the 
British domination in India. I therefore request you to deal with Indian 
Labour not in this fa.hion of working through the All India Trade Union 
Congress~ but to go direct to labour. Organize labour unions. 

One thing more - Co~ra.des and workers, you know not your strength. 
You know the •tory of the I(Iant and the Crane in the book. 1 th 1 d £ 
C . . R . h . n e an o 

rani a m uss1a, t ere IS a tradition-there is a giant cnll d II t · ) . . . . • e n errupt10n 
he could not see anythmg lymg beyond nnterrupted). 

We have now begun to see beyond the frontier -beyond tl 1e oceans. 

The workers of Russia- the workers of India- of A. t I' A • us ra 1a, merJca 
-have all ple<lged themselves. We know no caste or creed w b 1' • h 
b . e e 1eve tn t e 

rotherhood of human race. The workers of India can ff t h . 
h h . e ec sue a un1ty of 

t e uman race. Therefore narken, ye bourgeiose-ha k t 
ll I d' . r en o me- know ye 

a n 1a IS awakened (repeated interruptions and cries of t ) 
Tho seal The seal 8 op,stop The seal 

The Indian labour can be eompared to the Cindrella 'of th E Th 
have been assigned to all the bitter things of the world f • e ast. ey 

- amme -pe t'l no food -no house_ no cl th · B . s 1 ence, o mg. aware, ye rtch men, beware e bi 
and remember all our sorrows. The world ia rroinrr to th . dy g men 

b · f ~ " e em rellas The 
c ange Is ast approaching while the Cindrella the L bo ' . . 
00 · d . . . • · a ur of Ind1a IS 

IDing Up an up. Bourgeoisie-burgeoisie, remember Cindrella -Labour has 
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awakened -it is wide awake and is coming steadily and surely up and up to Labour o,.. 
save the world. Hamu•wa. 

Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta- Ladies and Gentlemen those who are in favour 
of the resolution will please raise their hand• (cries ~fall, all). 

The Resolution was declared carried unanimously. 

Mr. Sen Gupta -The President has directed, me to declare the result 
of poll taken yesterday on Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's amendment For the 
amendment there are 890 votes and 1740 against. Therefore the amendment 
is lost. The President has also directed me to declare that Pundit Motilal 
Nehru's amendment is also lost and that Mr. Rajagopalachari's is carried (Cries 
of hear, hear, Bande-mataram) 

A Delegate -May I know how the motion of Mr. Rajagopalachari has 
been carried- by what procedure please? Votes were not taken. 

Mr. Ren Gupta-But the President has directed me to say that he has 
agreed that the votes on the nmendment of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's amend
ment would cover all the resolutions. 

RESOLUTION XI. 

XIWith reference to the boycott of Government and Government aided 
educational institutions this Congress declares that the boycott must be main
tained and further resolves that everv Province should be called upon to put 
tlu3 existing National institations on a sound financial basis and to improve their 
efficiency in avery possible u:ay. 

Babu Rajendra Prasad in moving the Resolution in Hindi said-

"~mqf<l!Wl![q', m~ aik~! 31T~I"!{ i{a{llf ~~ "'~(! j, 

<I'll: ~~ if t-s:~~ ~T ~ !l1l: t f<i>-W'IiiU lfT ~~111< ~ ~ 
tfTlt ~ ~ ~ •M1ll'!. ~ it II'~ ~ «lfq ;;m.1' t '!it 3l1tl' ~lif~T ... 
~ 1 at"h: lfll: "mt« lf~ m- f.!fir;t;;r "''-<IT t r ... it :t>"hf't "~ .,mf«<t 
f~ IT~ ~ 'i!il"fiT J~"r.;ft ~. ;mN'ti·il'l.,m, 3li!f <r'fi ;it «~ at~ ~ 31~ r 
'{EI ~"!{ ~ «~'O~t if atflctlli ;m:f m !liT ~ ~iff. lf>iff'fi auq it ~ <if ~rt 
~ ~ ~ ~ t 1 aik ~~ at3«~ IIIRm: ot>m ~ orN ~ I l~T ff>T 
811( m-~ 'lif;r! t ·I 

mil' 31) ~'\q ~VI<1llf ljliRflf ~ ~-~ ;;r.rif ~ q<ff lt>1" ~ wtPn 

~ ~ t I ~ f~l.t if ;rrq ~ ~ ot>ll:'fl o;mr<11 It fot> :o.!"'iT moft ll~ ~ 
'fil: ~ ~~ alk ~f~ it 'lil:i ~T ~ '!~ ~ lt>1" it'fi ~m if;it 'ii"Tf~ I 
nr« ~ if lf& !fim :rnr fimr IT~ <it m ~<'~ ~ {T't il ~ '!~""'" ~ at~ 

"' 
If tit I f;r.m: m ~ an<r t til; :;N <T'ti ~ ~ If ;flit ati'~ ~ill 'til at"OJr 
~t ;r I'[TITT, <A <T'ti ~ ~ fir.n" a~~ ~i\T ~Iii ~'t I aih: it lllillf ~~ 
~I a~ ar-;3 ro~ q"( ;m;rT 'if1{ ffi ~ ~(( 'il':nvrT ~ '<1lf ~ I :o.!'!lit 

~ «':m: ~ ~ s:« t¥t m ~~ t filii it ~ "~ ~ '{ ~ q ~« m Iii 
'ITl{ I{JI'~ ~ ~ """ ~ ~ ~.< ;flit, <it ~ l("l'r.( ~{r :O«~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~'-I'R l!itOf ~ ~ t I '1:~ 1fi!l: ~,) t f'fi ~ ~~ 31~ I 

s:<w.T ~ ~~ fii ~'t if'{« SR'<IT"'I lit if1'l ~ im if :OQf€'-ld "'<dl i I • 

Boycott of 
Government 
School& and 
Collea:os. 
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Mr. President; wit.h your leave I desire to add the word "affiliated" after 
the words Government and Government aided, and it should read as, Govern .. 
ment, Government aided and afflHa.ted institutions &c. '!:>ecause that ia what 

is int~nded to convey in the resolution. 

Mr. Srish Chandra Chatterji (Bengal) in seconding the Resolution said-

Mr. Pr~~ident, ladies and gentlemen, the resolution proposed by my 
friend B!\bu Rajentlra Parsad I beg to second it. My ground for seconding this 
resolution is not only that the present University does not give us proper 
education but it doos not make us men-it is only a slave creating machiner~'. 
My point is that I want a sufficient number of youngmen to come under the 
banner of Swaraj- to fight for it and help its advent and that is the reason 
why invite youngmen to boycott these schools and colleges (hear, hear). I quite 
admit, circumstanced as we are it is impossible for us to make better arange
ment for their educatlon unless we attain Swaraj when and when only it will 
b•• possible to properly educate our children. I only want self-sacrificing hardy 
youngmen who will be at the command of the mandate of the congress-of the 
leaders even ready to sacrifice their lives for the cause of freedom. That is why I 
invite young men to come out of their schools a.nd colle;{es. But at the same time 
I am cogniz"t.nt of the weakness of our people. Guardians, parents of youngmen 
want to give their childL·en some sort of education. Therefore my submissi.Jn 
is that we will make proper arrangement for their educa.tion by establishing 
national Schools and colleges. As a concession to the weakness of our people 
we must establish. na.tional institutions. Do you know what is the condition 
now? L~st year in my district D~cca there were about thirty National schools 
and one college but aft~r my re!e>Se this year what I find ? They are not 
properly helped by the people, nor, I am sorry to say, by the Congress even. It 
is a matter of great regret that the Congress is not helping these institutions 
properly. They ought to help these institutions with money, There is no 
dearth of students but there is dearth of m.oney. That is tho thing we want 
and my submission is th!\t the Congress ought to support these institutions 
-especially with funds sufficient to enable them to go on. If you do not support 
these institutions-if the Congress does not help these students who have come 
out at the call of the country- at the call of our leaders like Mr. Dass and 
others what will be the result? I can tell you what was the result during the 
partition agitation. We called out students-we called out youngmen in 1905 
without making previous arrangement for the education and what was the 
result? Many of them joined the revolutionar}' movement. And so now also 
I may tell you if you do not support these national institutions there is every 
danger of these youngmen becoming anarchists. With these words, ladies 
und gentlemen, I second the resolution hoping that you will carry i~ unani
mously. 

The Resolution was unanimously carried. 

RESOLUTION XII. 

XII This Congress declares that the boycott of Law Courts by lawyers 
ancllitigants must be m'rintaint!d and further resolres that greater efforts nhould 
be made to establish Punchayets and cultivate public opinian in their favour. 

Mr. K. P. Sen Sinha moved the Resolution in Hindi as follows. 

• 3l''I'Tl!f ~~ ar"h: i't1: ~ ~m'!ft a:i'h: ;rfu;iT ! It arrq iT'll ~ ~rnf.t ~~:"' 
~R iro ~ l{ f;faif 'I' !Jiilllii5'fia' "'"t ~c<t ~'I' !f'-J "'lrit tit 1 ~€t ail:T~:it 
if~~ ~"tf. ;;r~ if :rn'tir <t~ ~tm-(English)-'!flit s:~ q;m~« '!':1 

n'!f if ~.;:<tim ~1 ~ 'l'~lill: '!fT i!fl'!f'lil~ atq;ft ~~ 'R ~;r-fT :;;nf~ 1 

il~ ~ :jl'l'i{ 't4: lf:;zrqa ~t>tlf ~ ~~'~ I ~- H>:!T! ~« if 'I' at O>.lltii't.il' 
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ttt ~<r t rfflt s.~ 'tiT~ t 1 ~ ~ ~ t r. mq mt 8\'-tli>ld If Bo7"'ott of 
Law Couna. 

:a~ !i!fi'l:lll sr ~ 1 'it~~ lliT'I' ~ i tos ~ ~ <ml:ti lli't omr 
f!fi'.rl ~ ~ ~ 8fll m ~ lm(~ ~ ~ 1 • fifi ~ miil amr'" 'lit 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ t ill"h: q;r m ~'t fr"' ~ 'i.t=l~ .r. ~ 
:an~ l!lllit '!,II: if onr~ <rift ~ 'ftf~ I m ~ ~ ~:ti i"f ar.q~ ~mit 
~ !fiUfl i I <~<4'('111,! Wl!l ~ ..-cif ~ mrMa litit 1R ~If!~ tm 1 

will 
Mr. Srish Chatterji-1 beg to second it without any speech. I hope you 

carry it unanimously. The Resolution was carried. 

CHANGE IN CoNGRESS CREED. 

THE INDEPENDENCE RESOLUTION. 

Mr. Basanta Kumar Majumdar- I have to move a resolution rejected 
by the Subjects Com•nittee. It is rather an amendment of Arl. I of the 
Congress Constitution. It runs thus :-

"The object of the Indian National Congress is the attninment of Swaraj 
tlu!t ts. the attainment of complete independence without any foreign co11nection 
by the people of India IJy alllegitimal• and p!"oper means." • 

We want Swaraj-if the natural meaning of the term is that Swaraj is 
always Swa-Raj and not under any foreign or any other Raj when Swa itself 
indicates myself it must be my Raj. It is not a new thing this year. There is a 
school of thought and there is a section of the people who understand by the 
word Swaraj-complete independence (hear, hear). I think the time has come 
when every one ought to express )lis opinion without fear. Until and unless 
we learn to express our thoughts clearly and boldly we cannot expect to get 
Swaraj. I think you remember what our President has said in his presidential 

. address that time has come when the meaning of Swaraj is to be defined. And 
I .take the earliest opportunity to tell you-and those who are of my view will 
support me in, this that SwA.ra.j means independence without any sort of 
control whether of European, Asiatic or any other. Time has come when (all 
sorts of obstacles which handicap the people of India to attain Swaraj should be 
done away wlth. And here I say when our aim is Swaraj the means of attain .. 
ing it will also be free from control. I think it should be by proper and legiti· 
mate means· The thing is this. It is known to you that under our great leader 
Mahatma. Gnndhi we all united and marched under hi• flag to attain Swarnj by 
non~violent non-co-operation. Gentlemen, I think Mahatma Gandhi alone ia 
capable of leading sucll a movement. He had the capacity-he had the-he bud 
the tolera-planks of the Congress. But his subsequent follower as well as 
other leaders are not equal to the occasion. Mahatma Gandhi alone wa~ able to 
bring round him people holding different views and knew how to work with 

thew. 

You know what he did and said to get Mr. C. R Das and ·Pundit 
Malaviya to his views. We have already sufficiently divided this bouse (Presi-

dent's gong) • 

Gentlemen, my time is: up. At the same time I ask you-those who 
believe that straight forwardness, honest conviction and courage to express one's 
views are the things necessary for the independence of India and at the same 
time 1 ask you to accept another argument.-Turkey is soon going to be inva?cd. 
M Mahomedan friends have already taken the challenge. The:v are determmed 
to :arry it. The question is whether the Hindus with their soul force ere going 

~ L ~ _..,~ =- ~ ....... , ._ah t.hAir Mahomeda.n brothers. (President's goo g 

Cbnnge..3b 
t'ongr"r' 

creed. 
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Mr. Singaravellu ChetUar in seconding the Independence Resolution 

said-

Comrades, 1 most heartily second this proposition, because I want this 
august assbmbly to define the term 'Swaraj'. No subJeCt nation has h_ltherto 
obtained its independence without understanding what they were fightmg for 
Now, we are fighting for Swaraj with the weapon showed to use by Mahatma 
Gandhi. But what is that form of Swarnj ? There are various interpretations 
given. Is it Swaraj under British rule-a quasi sort of independence-'
s free st .. te under British dependence-some hazy thing? I therefore ask 
this assembly not to leave the term undefined, unexplained and vague~ · 
~ague as the nebulous dust. There it is e>sential that we should know what 
we are fighitng for. There is only one swaraj known to this world and that is 
complete independence-freedom fr<om all control. The British people tell us 
they are our conquerors-they are our trustees-they bear our burden-our 
misery and all the evils that trouble us. We tell them, well, sirs, do not bear 
all the miseries of this world, unloosen them. Become free. We do not 
aspire for an empire. You hang upon us like a. night mare-this idea of empire 
involves bloody resolution and so much misery upon subject races. Therefore 
we honestly go and tell them-let there be no delusion. Let us not be deluded 
by some sort of Swaraj which they give or grant, .but I ask you to free your 
mind of all aants. · 

Comrades, therefore you ought to deQne the term that oven the English
men might know that we are not fighting for a vague term but for a reality-for 
complete independence. 

Next as to method. We have adopted non-voilent non-co-operation 
as a practical necessity not in a metaphysical way because we are the most 
helpless nation in the world-no ally-no sinews ofwar. disarmed. We have 
therefore adopted non-violent non-co-operation as a practical necessity ( interr
upted). 

MR. C. Rajagopalachari in 'opposing the resolution spoke as follows:-

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I am sorry that on this occasion· 
have to address you again in English and t~t I am not able to speak 

the language of most of the people here. I come before you to oppose 
the resolution, I stand before you to reject this proposition. The present 
creed of the Congress, I am sure, you all know. But yet I should trouble 
you by reading it one~. It is very short, ( Reads) "The object of the Indian 
National Congress is the attain mont of Swaraj by the people of India by 
all legitimate and peaceful means." There was a reference to this question 
of Independence when this creed was adopted at Nagpur. This creed was 
definitely adopted in view of the possibility of our having to separate from 
Great Britain if necessary. Therefore this creed covers both the grounds 
whether we attain Swaraj-absolute independence or whether we seek to 
attain Swaraj as a part of the British Empire. The Creed thn t we now 
work under covers both the poAitions. ·That· is certain. The necessity for 
separation will certainly arise if the Khilafat que"tion is finally settled 
against us. The necessitr will certainly arise if the position of Indians in 
other parts of the British Empire is finally found to be impossible of eolu
tion; Therefore let us have independenCe ~{so-absolute separation also as a. 
pJssible solution of our present condition-as a solution of our c.Iifficulties. 
At the same time what I beg of you now is that that proposition should 
not be finally resolved now, I t~erefore ask you to retain the present 
Creed and reject the proposed change of it by Mr. Majumdar. I ask you bo · 
reject that proposition. 
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Further not only is 't · b t th . ' ' . 1 a questiOn of Swaraj outside the British Empire 

u ere Is an attempt at d' t' . h' h ' b' · IS mgms mg . t e methods -which to me seems 
am lguous. The words "1 't' t d i t "I . . egl I rna e an peaceful"' are sought to 'be changed 
n o egtttmate and prope .. Th d "I . . , cl b t i. · r • 9 wor 8 eg1ttn1ate and peaceful" are quite 
ear u proper" ca.n co th' 

th 
. . ver more, tngs than peaceful. I ask you to accept 

e propos1t10n that 'peac f 1' 1 . , , . e u means a one shall be tr1ed by us and not proper 
non-peaceful one Th f I b f . h h · · ere ore eg o you to reJect this motion and to stand 
Y t • Creed that we adopted at Nagpur and by which Mahatma Gandhi stood 

at Ahmedabad wh 1 'Ih C. en a proposa to change the Creed was made Last year. 
. ere ore I beg of you to reject the proposition. 

. . Mr. Sunderlal explained the opposition· of Mr. Rajagopalachariar In 
Hmdt and supported the contention of Mr. Achariar a& follows :-

" I@U'f if attq .fi ~n:rit :a'l;l' <fTol''r~%f m'f!f<'l"~<l' ~~ ,f; f<'!~ lfif'¥J 
!'m i: :lit itt ~""' it !lim q~ 'fiT ~ 1 . ll;!fi f~m: « ~ ;rtff ~ "~nr<rt 1 if 
':f~ '11r.!lil1 "ffil:<~T ( Ni &~T ~rom~"f~U it 81l't !tiT "«!<'ll>tT ~ fq; <(t lf'i ,f; 

~ '.'ft m~ lift !fiT~ 81TW l:l;l' SIH!tt « ~ dt :on ~ t 1 l:l;l' a"W<ft~ if 1Q't 

'IMMl rrlfl' f.fi ~(w.f !fiT wrr;s:-(X !III English )-fu~r :wN 1 if 
q't ~<'l'T;rr 'ifl_il:ffi i: f~ l'filr<lil. rrri'dl .ti ~" if ~ a~~ q~ lift rrt tit 1 :P~ 

It ~~ f<Rl'if fiRr m .:« fu~ fq; m« if ~-~ ~rfil<'l li't;rr "'rAA 1 '<llt 

1ff ~T f:~ !fiT • .-<w::q "'~if 1 s:~fuit if m<t ~~ad ~·rrr f~ 81T't 

~ "\'ii<IN ~!fiT <m' ~ ~ 1 aii~ ~<tl ~ 'fi{t ;r 'fii: 1 at'k A 

.,..~if ;fil:T ~«T ~ fu~;~T t Wt <i'tfm, ~ ~T ;r ~it <if llrTr ;Jro {trrr I 

amr ~fum it atfg:«t .fi 'lOS ~ & ~ a:rrwr<it il:lf«OS 1tft I 81T't atf(«T 

• tr"f ~ ( 81~ ~ i; '1<'1 ~ ~U'<>.I' ~ "~Til:~ f I m l:« <T<l![ !lilT~ 
enq ~ ;r~ ~ ~ ;;,if ~ ~ m {« <nl'fT~ oil ~r~~ !fiT ;;nq 1 

~ atrr~ atfi!:"'m~!fi ~ "'~ t m .:~ n:3t'f:t ~ l{T~ 1'' 

Mr. Faz!ur Rahaman in whose name the resolution stood on the agenda 
supported Mr. Majum<lar's proposition in Urdu thus:-

"~ua , ~ ft'<~Tiilpl;r :liT a:rrq.fi «Tllil it~ f~r rr>.I'T t it>:r m ~"'~ 
~ i{ltT~ ~T("<I' it q~ f~"''l t '{l;l'~ «~ if at# q;~·rrr f"fi ~« llliT a:rr~ 
i'MIC ~~ !fiT 1![\fi itl:T t I '{«~ q:{( ~ if if "'il: !fi&'IT "'lil:<TT ( f~ ;JT~~if , 
:we , a:r;s:m!T rrt'if'Tit , .-~y::q ~ .fi !J"f<1<'!\fi ;rr<'l 1ft ~i!'\' ~T , !fit[! m fq; s:« 

if ~1 m ~rflt<'l ~ -J'I:t;J1 fl'l<'l ww m .-~r::q .fi l'!T;Jt<ii '{~1 <~~II: ~rfil:~ ~~ 
ri 1 · a:rrr~ ~) ffi;r <J.t ~ ::qr~ '§;11; lllit{ !j<li«'l I ~~T '{'T ;JII.T ~~r I it 
R'l{mfl rrP::ft ,f; G>mS oil ~ m if atl't ~ qi{ ~~ "'T i\<I'T i f~ "~ <I'T~ 
~ ~::q ot.'t anq !i\• """'"' ;r "ti~ 1 if {«i 'IT~ if a:r;s:tw rri>:tT >i: ~~~ra
:it 111"1 q ( if >l 'la"<nT '{rrr 1 :sr;>{T~ !fiil:T m f"fi atrr~ l!:lfT~. !J"'r.lil ~ ;r 111; <it 

~ ~ 

~ ~<'~' f~ wT>.I"TT 1 a:rrw 'fil: <1m atr rr>.I'T t f"t> ~~:a:r a~qif ~ llliT a:rrw~'\ 
~ ~fff'i '{~ <if~ ~ ~rfirl: oR I !fiil:T WT<I'T it f !fi ~'<>.!' <il"'fW oil !fitf H ~~ 
t .il t ~;jf 10qrm !fiT ~~l!t 'IT<'ll t I ~flti;;o ~ «;{\' ;yif it I 8T'l'it ~qr .fi 
~fila !f'-lh~T, fw« «m: .fi ful) ~~ §:~ t at~ <It oitt 'Jll~ :;if!' t 
lit ~ «~~ .~:~ ~~ !filftl~ 81'k {« 'IT<f "'' li;<'!A <trfJPl f!fi ~ !filfl'l<'l' 

wmmtT '<ll~ ~ I"' 
Mr. Basanta Kumar Majumdar in replying to the debate said : In reply 

Chan1• in 
Congresa 

crooci. 
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to Mr. Rajagopalacharl I may tell you what I mean by tho word 'proper' I 
think Mr. Achariar did not bear .ne properly. I said- I make it clear- I 
wanted to omit the word non-violent(??) and my reason was this I My reason 
was- it has been proved to us -when Mahatma Gandhi was in jail and there 
is none to lead us on the non-violent way because you know there is a parly 
which can only be controled by Mahatma Gandhi himself. So I appeal to 
those who have got identical views with me to come forward and have the 
courage once to say fearlessly and freely that we want Swaraj and Swaraj alone. 

In reply to my friends Mr. Sunderlal that it is Ahinsa, I say we are 
tired of these words. We are not all Budha or Chaitanya. I preached from the 
Congress platform that non-co-operation is a policy and policy alone and that 
it is a thing which Mahatma Gandhi alone can follow. Now, even in 
the boycott of British goods the Creed comes in my way. We cannot tl;lke 
recourse to boycott of British goods because it will engender Ahinsa. All 
these hamper us under the creed. Before beginninl!" to work let us be free .. If 
the Congress is the institution of Buddha or Chaitanya or Jesus Christ, well 
let us part. I like you to come forward !nd say whether this Congress will 
be of the thirty Crores of Indians or will be of those people who will purify 
their souls and until and unless their souls are purified they will not think 
of Swaraj. So I say let us be definite and then and then only can we proceed 
Mahatma Gandhi himself said that if India drew the sword she would have 

' drawn it for freedoqs's sake. ( Repeated interruptions.) 

The Resolution wa~ put to vote and declared lost by .• show of hands with 
an overwhelming majority amid cheers and cries of "Mahatma Gandhi-ki-jaL'' 

The President called upon Mr. Radhakrishna Bho.rgava to move Res, 
XV when several d•leg~tes cried for a definite declaration us to the fate of rthll 
Amendment to the Congress Creed. 

,• I • 

Mr. Das-The Amendment to Article I of the Congress Constitution 
has been lost and the Constitur.ion stands as it is. 

RESOLUTION XVI. 

The president then called upon Mr. Radbakrishna Bhargave to move 
the Resolution. 

AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE II (a) OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

XVI "The words Xmas Holidays be substituted for by Chaitra Shukla 
paksha. n 

Mr. Radhakrishna Bhargava in moving the Resolution said: I also 
come before you to move an amendment. I come before you to move an amend .. 
ment but it does not concern with politics. It concerns your personal comfort· 
and convenience. The amendment is that the words "X'mas holidays" 'be · 
substituted for by Chaitra Shukla Paksha." The Article so amended will read as. 
follows ; "The Indian N a tiona! Congress shall ordinarily meet once every yea~ 
during the Chaitra Shukla Paksha at such place as might have been decided 1u 
the previous Congress or at such other place that might be decided by the All 
India Congress Committee hereinafter referred to." My reasons are, that during 
the X' mas holidays the winter is so sever and especially in Northern India tha& 
you have to carry a lot of luggages and tbe Reception Committee is put to grea& 
trouble and arrangements have to be made at great cost. During the X' mas d""s 
on account of the vacation the railways are crowded, people ID{)Ve about and those 

who come to attend the Congress are put to great inconvenienne during these 
days and the days are also shorter than nights, and work suffers on that" a,o',;o'f' 
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ont. I admit that you work in ·the night also but the work in the ninht cannot be Aftl•ndm•nt 
S II d 0 ' to A r\ lito) 

G very w~ one. ne more reason, sometimes the rains continue, In Amritsar oftllo oonau .. 

the panda! was flooded. Therefore I propose that the session be held during the •u<ion. 

Chaitra Shukla Paksha, i.e, about the end of February or beginning of March 
which is Basanta Reetu (Spring ..,ason). My last argument is that my Madras 
brothers or people from Southern India oam;ot bear cold climate during these 
months. 

Swami Bhaskartirth seconded the Resolution in Hindi. 

~~ •. finiT aik. ;rnrr"ir, it a:rili!Osil<t>.. ~~ ~~ihr.r arrq i: ~ tm 
~ 'f>n ~ :::r~;r ~ ~;;rr·::r if lrlfl<T 'l1: lti~ ~ f~ amr ~ it ""if a {l<ft t 
.:a-~ if lri'r<r atfi.::r~ it<rr ~ at!~ trJr on~t1 ~r ""'~ ~ ;;rr~ ~~ ~ 1 atll~ ~( 
'I(~ if il:T at "'~ V!lt ;rgj' ~til ~it I ~ ~" ""ftoft ~ !til I[~~ 
~~~ it ~ fl:)<if t 'l"fl: m lfiil' liTrtt I qa«t 51G "" Ern>t {la1. ~t -t<T 
~~ t 1 tft<rr if "'fl:T ~ ··~ ~~, .. 'til:~ q: m'~ m:n:!R ...r ~r~ 
.et fir1llt 1;t ;rffit m !fqlf'li aflf'-a ~~ ~q; ~ 1:~ if 1tim .rot it I amr ~ 
iff.f~ lfiW &m <>.l>R: IP!TU lfii!i"~ if oilt ;rift I S.~ ~ atffl~ ma if 
'i'tl~l :or;r<tr {a~ a--.:~ !fit t fila !fiT :ul<t ~ 't>"'- lil<tt t J {if ~ 1ffiif. "" tPmS 

. ~~ atJ1t {~<it ~~ ~~ I ft {if :UO~l if s:e'lft ~~ lfi~ i I • 

Mr. Harisarvottama Rao in opposing the Resolution said : 

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, It is unfortunate that I cannot 
address you in the language th~t you speak here. I come from the South and 
I am attempting to learn your language. I promise vou I shall address you in 
that language.next time I come here. Gentlemen, I oppose this resoh:ttion not 
because I do not agree with my friend that there is a necessity for an amend• 
mont. There are other matters in the Constitution that I have to be amended but 
upon this point specially you will hear later on that we the Andhras have been 
allowed the privilege of inviting you to our province next year." I may assure 
you that March is not a very good month with us. It is very nearly very hot. 
I therefore request you all to kindly consider our position before you vote upon 

, it in· the light of the•season iii that part of. the country to which you are called 
upon to ~o next year for the Congress. December will be a very fine month with 
us. It is fairly cool. It is not as cold as it· is here. I need not detain you very 

·much longer upon this issue. I may sa.y in passing that if March is insisted upon 
I do not know if we have to arrange within three months to come 'lr whether we 
shall have fifteen months more. I therefore beg of you not to acoept the resolu
tion at present, leaving it to the All India. Congress Committee to make the 
necess4 ry amendment in the Constitution that may be necessary in the light of 
experience. I have nothing more to add. 

Pundit Nekiram Sarma spoke against the amendment in Hindi. 

~~. '{~ ~1<1l>~;r if 'l1: ltiU IT>n t ~ m"~ .q ~;r tlfi1 ~ft>it if ;r 

~ if<r ~~T if 1fT I if ~~tlfiT f.·HJ.::r ~T ( I aik atJ1t ~ R~ orot t 
<it s:atlfil Jl~!l 'l1: t fll> at11t f"'~ ~m:>if oil """'i:r if 1f!Tfil'~ ;J;it ~ifl 
:;;m~ ~ I ifa- "" lf~T it( ~ "" t I trJf itj ""'-~ tl'l: if ~it flfi m"~. 
if mit r :iia- if tii'R ~r(IJI"li'il: !fiT :orrlf ~a~1 t fs<Ia~l "" ~~ ir<n 
t 1 'AT artq {~ Sl~r<r ,rr vr~ ~~ mf lit fi'P.l"tf :;;n~ t r lfloni 

. ~ it 'fiii.T t k amr 'liOJ iliff lfuft t I ~ t ~;y ~ ~it ~llf!O!ll ... 
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tf'fi ~;:df m~ q';'T'm ~ I ~~;rtlt'hft;, qr t fi!n:~n:ftfmdf ~'iff 
fOil~ ~:i!TifT q~(fl ~ I ~:"'PI' ~ t:~ 'ilfil:~ f'fi ~<'! it ~~ ~l'!Tlt ~it ( 
at"tt: ~ :r11ff Iii 1!1'-f :t ~ q~rn 1 atm: '{if t=~ar 'lit'llrtiT ~);;r>fit: ~~q 'fit~"t=~ 

iut.ion. 

. 'liT ~.{T f.tifl it 'l:ftit ar orl'fiU aitt 'f'l>twl 'film lUif~t05 {{Tit 'fiT m!fiT ~it I » 

The Rosolution was put to vote and declared Lost. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari in moving the next Resolution said: 

Mr. President, ladies nud gentlemen, I beg to move a long proposition 
whicn Iask you to hear when I read it. ( Reads) 

ftepttdiation 
•l the autho

rity of the 
Lagiaht.ture 
to inour 

XVII WJ,ere{ls by reason of unju•tiji~ble military expenditure and other 
e:ctrpuaqance the Guv:?nunellt hfH brought th2 nrrtioual indr?btedr~ess· to a lim it 
beyond recm,erg ; and whereas the Government still pursues the sam• policy .of 
exlruvuga11ce ullder cover of the authority of the so called 7'apres3ntaave assem
blies constituted without tht' sutJm·ages of maJority or any substantial fraction& 
of Ike vof~rs, and despite their declared repudiation of the authority of such 
flMBembli~s to represent the people : 

debts. 

And whereas it, tho Gov•rnmellt, if permitted to continue thi• palicJI, it 
will became impa.-sible far the peop/a of India ever to cm·•·y on" their . awn affairs 
with due reqard to the honour and happiness of the people, and it has therefore 
become necessury to stop the caree,· of irre·sponSibility :· 

. This Congress hereby repudiatr•s the authority of the legisla.tures that have 
been or may be formgd by th• GJVe/"1!1/Ulllf· in spite of the national boymtt of said 
institutlons. in jufu1·e to 1'ai.'>e any loan or to incur any liabilities on behalf of the 

.nation, anrl notifie..s to the world that on thP attainment of Bwarajya the pPople 
of India though /wid ina themselves liable for all debts and liabilities •·iahtly or 

·. wronyly inc~trred hitherto by the Governme11t will not !told themselves bound 
r to repay atly loans or discharge any diabilities incurred on and after this date 
on the a~tthority or section of the so called legislatures brougilt into existence 
in.,pite of the national boycott. 

I do not think that anything remains for me to tell you after this 
. resolution has been heard by you. The reasons are incorporated therein. 
·I could only detain you with figures. Within .the last four years ninety 
: crores (of rupees) of deficits have been accumulated by the present Govern
. ment and they have got this money by borrowing repeatedly and by issuing 
· unbacked currenC)' notes "nd the interest on these loans we are paying. Of 
'course it may be said tha.t this is because we have not entered the legislature 
·and protested against it. But whether you protested or not you can not 

interfere with the causes of this accumulated debt. The cause of this accumu,
loted debt is the military expenditure. The cause is our own servility and 
the suspicion of any foreign Government as to the loyaltv of its people. Unless 

. we remove the causes the militar)' expenditure cannot be reduced and the 
Legislature is not likely in the near future to get power enough ta interfere 

·with this expenditure. Therefore I admit at once that Swaraj is the only 
remedy. But we have not yet attained Swaraj as rapidly as we had intended 
to do. But we must, in the meanwhile, after what our E~-truggle has attained 
-yet at this stage-we must tell those that eYen though we stand out of the 
Legislative Councils and allow the Government to govern by its executive 
will, naked and unmaskad, until we have att~ined power io c~ntrol thi~:~ 
expenditure, we cannot be reoponsible for tho expenditure hereafter to be made 
by the Government of India'. 
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· ·· hJt may 00 s. a.id tl)at thi~ is a. pompous claim we make But may I ask 
:vou- ave you not the faith thatw .11 . · • 
faith-if there is ; t' 1 . e WI attam s~·al·ajya.-[f YOU have that 

· any rut 1 1n that-if Lh · h · 

Rflpndia.tion . 
of tho 1\Utho
rity uf Lhe " 
Ltogialat.ure 

t tt 
. S . . ere IS onesty In our purpose we 

mus a ant we.ra.Jya And 1 b h . t t;.1 • no < ou t w en we have attained tha~ arc we 
go! tngd ohpay •e debts which hereafter they are going to incur .What has 
a rea y appeu.ed will 00 a tt r 1. · dB_ . . rna ero 1\( J1-tSt1nent when tbe fina.l treaty bctwoen 
ufs an rtt~m 's.settled. What has already boen incurred will ~e a matter 
m compromtse-tt will be a tt f 1 . rna er o sett em en~ There is no doubt that thirty 
crores we have tbe moral r· 1 t t d b' 

f 
, tg 1 o e tt to the British nation and to reduce that 

amount rom our debt As t tl f th · · 0 19 utnre, wo shall give notice lo t.be Govern-
ment "t these loans shall not be our liability. 

d d bit may be said that there has not been sufficient discussion. [fit is oonsi
er~ Y any of our friends or leader~ that there has not been sufficient discusHion 

I will }.,~ve the matter to tl All I d' C • · . 1e n 1::1. >Jugress Committee for it~ consldera.tion. 
And I say th1s because 't t 1 ~ . I was s rangy pressed upon me before I came hero tho.t 
tih1s. Is ~ resolutiou which should be further con•idered. I leave to the house to 
decide tt. But I tell you this is time thut we give this clear notice to the peuplo. 

It may be said that this ~vill create suspicion amon~ our own clo.P-s Voho 
invested money But 't t b B • L cu.nno e so. ecause what!has been already borl'owetl 
we udmit it here. Tbe only question is whether BrittLin shall be liable or' not 

when we take the affairs iu our owu hands. All that we say is that we shall not 
hold ourselves hound to discharge any liabilities to be incurred hereafte.· by the 

Governmeut. What (loan I will be raised by the Government hereafter is not 
mat.ter of ours. We must give clear notlce to the people outsido and im~ide 

_InQLa that we shall n?t furnish the Gove•·atnent the withall for its unneces~ary 
and wastefu! extravag"'ncy which the Government is incurring in our name. 
( Cbeers ). 

Seth Jamnalal Bajuj seconded the Resolution in Hindi. 

'(i''H'>: t'lli: f'l'ifi'f\ if s:~ If; 1q1~ it ~f<11> ~ta t~ 'i!Wt ;JU ~~<~~T 
~'lia'T I f'!'l,i '<[ 'lili:11T '11~!( f'li atN SIHII'I' !fiT jl~>: ~<1'\'fit>: !fit' ~A1flfi 31'1 

"a!T'l'i!t 11fT ill>:. >:ri{ iffi<11T f~'.fT flli l;!>:ifiT>: 'ifl ~\ 'IC>:<'SR q"T 'i_l:'!~ <'l~:if ~ 
;;hi{T ~ lilf f~~ f'.t.it"r>: 'lehB f01it ;,.; '~'il: if ~R'T o:ro:r~ t if ~R Sif>~f"N>if 
lfi\ "=r>l « , '!l;!~ ~.r m Siful'!f'flit ,;I .. N ~ "'fr t 1 .:11 ~" ~"'r'" If; trit 
'§;".: ll't ~{!fiT>: atq;n ~ rolf>: ~;i ~l mat 1 "'t11'~ ~r '" ~ 'R:m: q:!!'t 

"air ~;it t 1 flo:'\' l:'!lfl'fi it ar >:~11: ~ fq; q;;o,~if an>: ;Jtfll'>: ..;t llil':l:~ il ~;'\' t~~ 
'qTl"f "'~"'r ;;rJ~at ur 1 qc<g at!Taq; ;o,T>if i!t ~<tiT qrl;! ~ flfilft 1 ~~ f~ ;w) 

·~~l'f att'l ~ ~11fi!t ~~ rr~T it al:'!ii II<!'O!tq"' tt>:r1 it flfi :ott tt;.,.\ ~~~~ ~~~r 
'<ffil:<r'\' ~ a~~ . ~ ftn:il'l'r~ ift:.T wlit 1 -si 11 a,; Wlf i!t >:!'{ if ~if "4<fon~r t al:'! 

~ <'l'li ~ f~ f:>~•il<tr>: lftm ~~t 'li'J' ~ t . 1 init ~ ;molt I! If 'ifif<'IT . 'Iii 
ll<t<'lTOIT :;;m~ i fifi >:!'{ "'!'\ ~ '!fil'.f~ 1i: f~it orU {1m it I .:a~ ll.lf '!«~ 
~rlf · itil: "if it('\' ~lfl'fi if {l:'! !fi~ If; '.f{ moft f f.fi ~(!fil~ i!t Q'1fl'fi fOI'on t 
fi!i at'!f ![If fll:"I""TOI <tiT u~fatti ~<'ltlf ;J&_'f 'llf l:'!~ t~ ~it U31iffa!li 'iff'<~ 
. it <II[ l{l'T1il ~'fiT ~,If 1(~1ifT "!Ti{1'\' ~ f"' at;it 'if'{ <'l'li ~~ ~Hfl ltlf 
'Iii~ ~ ~ <{it ;r1 atT>: al:'! ~~~'.f ~'lit atrf>iiti a~1>: iifu;fi ~~~ ~ ;{,:qr 

~~011 q} 1 'l!<f t't Q:i(ll ~ f flfi tti)il ~it ~~ 11:11 .:i'f1ll( !fi1: V.:trt ,.;{it 1 

~flfi"l ~il:· i\'~ ~T i):gr ~ ~ ~~!( •til 3:fi~Tir irttTT I at·h: ~ it.U llil m I 
K~ fii;Qt ~T '<tltitl ~i'fl ~1 ;n~ I Ul:'iR: 'if m ~l';ii "a'O'.RT 'lfi.~ ~ at'k 

\o incur 
debta. 
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~~ill ~1 >it'm Wr<!wr.IT ;;m.a r f'li ~~ ~ ~ ;>.flli[l1: ~ ~ t :!~it 
llTil: llilt ~ iMT <it ;rll '!~:t~ f";it;m: ;r;r'l' ~ I l~ om;~ ;Tfirlli ~~ ij 
~r.r <~A +it llili: ~!IT it ffi.-·fir•1Eit '"'.if ar.r <f~OIT;r ;r;if ~.;><rt ~ftl:N if "'f<'!<~r 
t ·{II' ~ <flit ..,) +it ll1"5_1l l[mr f'li ~{'<f!if ~ ~ ~ f.mr: :it ~ l[ll ~~R: 
'fit ~it ffi f~E<Hil' ~ oi'fq :!!:f ~ mit;;r~ ;rif ~ I atT't ~ !I'(Offi<f ~ '!"fofl 

tll{ l.'tT"fi <!"t~ ~ '!Mrl ~ i I {a tR m :it ~w ~it '11: aroft fumtm:f illlf 

to incur 
oolebta. 

. ... 
~it q .:a ;n~ it ~<11' i f.ti ~ !1'(01!T<r ~ o'llli it 1 atm: Ifill: ~~ at~ 
{a lfli<rT<r lliT alld"f lfit:<lt <~r ;"""r ;frer 1 im ~;r.j;y ~;it ~ flli anq '1:~ tR 

.m: 1i1t ~l: atq( ~<rt "'It ~l:m <tl':ort"' ~it "~ m,~'{ ~ m ~ m 
~ <i flfi ~at <t1<oi'l01 ~iff :itf']fll t I (('(11'1 ~ llil: it l~ 'til ~11'~<1 lfil:ifl i: I 

The President then called upon Mr. Vijairaghavachariar to move his 
amendmen,, ., 

Mr. Vijairaghavachariar in moving an amendment to this reoolulion said:
,Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I desire to move thd this Resolution be 
. referred to the All India Congress Committee. I shall not'make many observa
tions. This is a most serious quesiion and it involves the application of principle 

. in the matter of domestic justice and. national justice. A 'very serious Prehlem 
ia involved in this resolution-it is a prohlem by the solution of which we ~hall 
oland or fall in the eye• of the world. The question has not been long before 

the public. II was very recently started and the~ attention of the public has not 
been-sufficiently well directed towards it. Therefore I beg of, you to allow 

, my. AMENDMENT viz., to refer ihis question to the All India Congress Commi-
ttee for consideration and report to the next session of the CongresR. No doubt 
it will be a year hence but we are not going to gel Swaraj in the meanwhile 
and the lime for the solution of the question has not yel come. Therefore I 
submit you will allow my amendment. 

Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel seconded the amendment. '. 
Mr. R"jagopalachari in reply said-: I must admit that this proposi

tion-when It was taken up by the Subjects Committee it was· too late &nd 
there was practically nola :full discussion of the· pros and cons of the Resolu
tion. It has now come before you after the Subjects Committee bas accepted 
it no doubt. But if as· I told you even before if Mr. Vijairaghavachariar's 
suggestion is acceptable to you I have no objection atall. It is suggested that 
the queotion be considered by the All India Con&ress Committee and brought 
before the next session of the Congress. I don't really oppose it, I su)>mit the 
Resolution is there and if it is your pleasure that it should not be discussed all 
in a hurry you will accept Mr. Vijairaghavachariar's amendment. 

Mr. Harisarvottama Rao in opposing tho Resolution said :- It is a pain
ful duly of mine to oppose the Resolution as well as lhe amendment before the 
house as againsiour revered friendS Mr. Vijairagha.vacbariar and Mr. Rajagopala
chariar who have done yeoman's service within these few days to carry us 
through the proceedings of this Congress. This Resolution is.faulty in principle 
and ik not bound to redound to our credit in the world. I arri oorry to say so, 
but I must point out the principle of history to you that no nation on the face 
of thio earth has ever repudiated debts or loans raised by any Government of 
whatsoever form-of whatsoever colour-of whatsoever morality when it exist
ed. I therefore feel thai when the question is raised as to whether we would be 
rig!lt to repudiate tho debts of whatever kind we would be right to repudiate 
the debts of whatever kind it may be, I must ask your indulgence to point out 
th,.t it is at loast~I should have used a stronger term-non-moral Standing 
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as 1 do for the principle o£ Ahimsa-Non-co-operation and trnth, 1 must say 
that [ wiH not act:ept a proposition which is even non~moral. Ap&rt from 
other considera.tiotts I ao;;k my friend>J what righ.t they luv-e to a!!k the 
people of the other world who are likely to lend out to present Gnvernme:.t 
to stop lendiitg as well as the people of our own country who are voluntarily 
contributing to the coffers of the GJvernment by paying. taxes-by helping the 
Governme·nt in the manner of contributing to their income in many direction~ 
Unless we have succesfully declined to p11.y any fllrm oftaxation-unle~:'!. we have 
successftllly decHn.ed. to a.llo'R' the GJvernment machinery to go on br puttin~ 
the financial curb on it-we, I think, have no m'.lra.l right to go before the 
world to say it-that you shall not lend to thi• Government any money.' I feel 
th.at m.Jrally we w::mld be wrong-now as a temporary measure and latt!r oa 
as a permanent one if we accept the re~olution at all- My -time is over. C h.ope 
you will reject the resolution as well as the amendment~ (Cries of no, no~) 

R~pudiMion 
Qf the U\ithoa 

rity of thfl 
L('gi~lt~ture 

to in<•ur 

Mr. Rajendraprasad-The President has asked me to put the amendment 
of M1·. Vijairaghavachariar which has been nccepted by Mr. R1jagopalachari to 
vote-Voice-Amelldment is not yet accepted. 

Mr. Rajendra Prasad-The mover has no objection to accept it if you 
accept the amendment. The amendment is that the question be referrt!'d to the 
A- I. C. C. for report to the next •ession of the I. N. C. Those who are in favour 
of the amendment please raise their hands. (Only a few hand< were raised.) 

Those against the amendment-(Cries of all, all, all). 

The amendment was declared lost. 

Babu Padamraj Jain (Bengal) opposed the main resolution in Hindi as 
follows ,_:_ 

11'~"11: ~ 'llr'tf<t' ll'il:~'l' "l'h: 'llTI:'fT ! it f'l:~'{r.f !fiT f1Ht\l !fil:Ol ~ 
"' f®~ 'OTTQ' ~ ~;~rlf.l ~~ ~'iT t aik it atrq !fit <I<Wir<rr :;;(1\:<1'1 ( f!fi W:l;l' si~i.'!T'I' !fiT 

am 'f'fT t r ~ 'll'~' 1 11~ sr~ 111[ !fi'ifi.'!T ~ firi ;r" !fir :;!~ ~~'t m® 
;;frt.rm m .-r;i;ritr=1: ~ <im~;r.IT.~Qft <~r t '!.q i!:" ~i!'T<m: ~if lfil:iltt it atl't !fiT~ 

<rla''f<r®r'fr :;;rr~r i 1 q;r"lr 'Ill'! <rr 'l'~ it fti ~ lf'tl ~~ ~t'h: airsr't~ lfif ~l;t< 
lit ~'IT!fi.~ m ~ r lfifflfi ~rq 1;1'!1i <1'1~-: .q !fif<{ t f'fi att>~" ""' lfft ®1-t

fqf;;~ft~ !fir &If ~'IT!fill' !fil'::ir t ~"'" ~f~'~ it ._.,~ "' "'~ ~ flfi ~;>t( !fiT aitl: 
atTSI'l'l: <it ttf'<'.uoi &If ;riff ~'1'1 :;;r1;;ir I ["'U <!Tff ~ t f!fi i!N <li{~ f f~ =ll'!l 

~~~ ~~ <rr lf<i'IW'!: ;f; \f;if ;f; mil'ln: ~ ;rlit I {1;1''lir ~~ 11& t flfi ~.H'~r~ 

~ ~ ~{f ~'l'l~l ~ !fil': l;l'.tior't I fif:;;rr~-; 'til: ~ Ai ms:>if ~;pt:i"-f ;r)i! ~. ntl;l'fi;;:ll' 

~"''~;[I'm ai't{ ~u"~ lfi"fil;l'® ~~m "r HTii" aiR a~~.=<!'r'li<t' !fi{it !fiT :rn~r 
arRT!fi11': &Torr I att!t W:l;l' st~<IT<I' ~ ~ ~;r.s ~1;1'~ ,.;I <fffi'i,<rf :;;r,lf<i t flfi !fiti « 
~1;1'1 !I~<IT'I' Q'll;l' !fi~cft t flfi f;;;.r!fir !f'J a!~ ili{t ;i}m ~ I lf'tT, l;l' .. !fi~ ;;fT '!f!V!T'f 

~m '!1;1'-il lf'tr 'I'Tilf7n! ~~ l;(!fiff t r :;!i( .-r<i>rir.=!: ~ \fir.~'.." lfiT II'Til~ t a~h: 
~"a ~ ~ <rr {1;1' stRrr'!f "'' lf'tr "'..t ~ r s:~ f®it it atrQ' OIT'l1 ~ st1tlorr IJfili:·.-rr - ~ ~ 
Ai '!ft'!: ~11 ~ qf~ anq s:~;~-it fil:;;rR: !fi~ ® I 

Lala Duni chand who was welr.omed with an ovation spoke as follows :

"ll'fe~~ l;l'lil:<r, 'llr~>tl ~~ ;rfuor) I it fu,i ll;'lO '1T ~ f!fOP.: snq !fiT 

~ 1 atm ~ t~~ snq ~ ~rlfit <~':tit:lt: ~ ~~ i 1 it ~"' i fili :r..ff 
it~ att'l ~ 1;1'TI!'il 111[ ;pn"f ff>'tr ~ r!fi :;iT ~ ~W'!: 'l ~ fmr t '!~'fiT 

<teo to. 
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iPI' l?.il'fOR' ifi{T. "'~ ~"'~ I ~::;;;or.r lj(t;;>;;J l:l& ~ f'fO 'A~~ " 'TI;~ :;IT ~~i 
ful:IT t '3'"'<6 ![If f.mf"'l~ ~ I ~f'f>il' ar1i't ::it ~ ~'f ~"''f>T !J~ f'>lmen~ 
;nfl' iftm 1 ~ f;0~ ll:'f> ~" ~T q{ ~ f"' 'f"' l!ffli l'filiri':r.~ it f'fO!T <f[T~;iT 
81'lii'T ~t :;f'if f~~Tr it 1 '-1~ ~~ ~'>~ ""<I[T it aih: +fr '-1'[0 ~r ~!IT •H <o'[f 

~ 1 ~ · ~if ~i'r ~ ~ f"' !f.Tfi~ 'f1: ll:'fO ~'f> '.T>!T~ '>loll f'>fq OR lS" 

~ ~ .,..,{ 1ft I fqf~ m<f"' '1ft ~-TI~ ~fi: ;;mft ~ I ~"' f(?,~, 
am:~ :;ir it.,. ~¥T ~i't at:;f ~ i1' ~ il'i;t <it 1Ft> '3'1;f'f>T f>~~'<r< if ~m 1 il 
'il:IT~T :f<J if 'lil[ ~~ Q~ O!Tii'T [ I 

fl;i !io ;Jr~ <rll"ll: 'fi'l it ~ :-""'~rrrtra- liW '1ft an~ ~ f'f> ..-r lXRmr 

'I:T>~•it'l'lt<l;;rT'tT it atlq ;f. ~11f-t ;{llf t anq ;oq '<~ ~~ 1i_' I !H<fl<r 'lT"' I[T 11'-IT I 

The Main Resolution was then put to vote and carried with only a. few 
dissentionts. 

RESOLUTION. XIV. 

Mr. Abbas Tayahjee in moving the next Re.o!ution said : 

President. ladies and gentlemen, The Resolution that 1 have t<> move 
runs thus: 

IX This Cong-ress reaffirms its opinion· that •c£ril Disobedience' is the only 
cirilised and effective substitute for an armed )·ebelliun when every other remedy 
(or pretlentinu the arbil1Ytry, tyrannical and emasculating use of authority has 
bero tried ~ a11d iJJ view of a widzspread awakening of the people to a sen.<se 
of the urget~ need for 8'.1JJ.rnjya. and the yel,eral demand and nece:s:dty fur 

Ciril Disobedienre in ord,~r that tlte natimml goal muy he speedil!J attained and 
itt view of the fiJ(t t!tat the necessary atmosphere of non-voilence has been ]Jreserved 
insrite of all prarcx:aticm. 

This Onngress calhntpon nll Con(l~'"l'.~S ~VorJ,.--ers to complete tile prepara
tion,~ fur ojJeriug Ci-vil Disobedienee bg strrnutheniuy and expanclillfl the national 
orgrwisation aud to ttt/ro immediate steps for the collection of at least Rl1. 25 
/akil• for the Tilak Swaraj Fund and the emulmont of al least 60,000 
volnnleei'S sotisf!lillf! the conditions of tile Ahmedabad pledge by a dute to be 
fixed by ll•e . ...J.ll India Congn:.ss Committee at Gaya and empowers the Commi
ttee to issue necessary i1iSlructiun.s for carrying this rPsolution into practical 
<:/Jed. 

GenUemen, I am one of those who had expected some kind of mass civil 
disobedience at Bardoli and also if possible at Anand. Bnt on the Bardoli 
Re~olution being passed for reasons that you all know our activities in oonnec· 
lion with .the promotion of civil disohedienoe in these two districts were practi~ 
cally abandoned. A numbness has gradually crept all over India-numbness has 
orept in the whale movement-at lea~t [ should ~ay numbness among Lhe workers 
has crept in workers and not among the masses. The mass still continues to 
ha.vo faith in us. In fact~ they were t•eady to subscribe money, become members 
of the Con~ res~. Yi~U m.:t.y ask, and very properly you may ask-how it is that 
we have failed to enlist large numbers this yefl.r? How is it that we have not 
been able to oollect money. Well, gentlemen, let me tell you it was our own· 
numbness more than the numbness of those 'V..ho can come and can join. Wo 
were not able to work. "l'Qere hav·e been reasons. I have no desire tQ find 
fi\ult with any one, One of the reasons was thl.~ Committee that was tourina 
round thl' C'ountry and has left the Civil Disobedienf'e Enquiry Committee R~: 
porl-with the remedy of going inlo the Ce>uncils. :ftaving got out all that how 
are we going io work for the coming year? I think, knowing at least my par' 
of the ~auutry-1 willuot ~<!ak for a.nr other proviu~<r-l shall not \ludertake 
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to speak off hand of other prov· 1 f k h mces- eel confident that if once the people Civil Di•-
now t at by a certain date this c- n obedJenoe. 

b ·· . . . . J gre~s expect~ the people to get ready both 
Y JOuung In lar-7e numbers th· t . b 

. • : · • ,\ Is, Y stl'en~thening and expanding the 
nattonal orgamzat1on and sub .1 · l"b 1 h' h . . sen nng l ern ly to the Tilu.k Swarajya Fund for. 
w 10

_ necesstty mt~ht arise in connection with the carrying on of Civil Di~-
obedtence,-·l feel perfectly certain that within the prescribed time we shall be 
able to get Rs. 25 lakhs for the Tilak Swarajya Fund and 50 000 thons•nd 
volunteers- I believe w h II . ' 
C e s a get constderttble accession of numbers to the 

ongress. Please recollect that today you pass this resolution and it i~ only 
tomon-ow that the All India. Congress Committee is ~oing to function and that 
Committee has to de "d t G · If · 
• . Cl e a aya ttse -It has to fix a date and give nece:ssary 
mstructwns forcarryine: out this resolution into effect-it will have a tremen
dous effect upon the people. And I do tl"Ust that just the same people who want 
to try to go into the Councils will also try once more to get ready for civil dis
obedience for you to postulate that the only way of remedying this Government 
and getting Swaraj, exce~lt by rebelH~n which you have ahnndoned kee~ing to 
our mind the onlr other method that we have got, is by organizing ourselves for 
civil disobebience. It may be at first civil disobedience of individual character 
but let me assure you tha.t once civil disobedience of nn individual characte; 
commences it grows like a snow ball and becomes a tremendous thing and will 
at once be Mass Civil Disobedience. It is no use asking for Swaraj and when 
something is put forward in the way of su!!gestian for perparing to get that-to 
get ba.ck from it. It is therefore that the Subjects Committee has passed this 
resolution and I have been asked to put this before you and I hope you will 
carry this resolution and will make your best efforts to realise your desh·e and 
I trust also that yon and I on our returning home from hero will assist in carry
ingout the resolution into effact to the best of our capacity (Cheers). 

Mrs Sarojini N aidu in seconding the Resolution on Civil Disobedience 
spoke as follows :-

Friends, it may have surprised many of you to see the Resolution of 
rebellion proposed by so venerable looking and law ahiding a gentleman like Mr. 
Abbas Tyabji, but I think it was an act of great diplomacy on the part of those 
who want Civil Disobedience-to let the Resolution of Civil Disobedience be 
go!lfathered by one whose very appearance speaks of 'sanity' and 'sobriety'-not 
one like me who was born a. rebel ago.inst every injustice-social, political and 
spiritual. I do not think it is necessary for tne to use many words in commen
ding this resolution to you. It is nothing stl·ange-either in Our thought or h1 

the aehieved history of the ages that Civil Resistance-Civil Disobed•ence should 
come before you. It is the legitimate weapon of all civilized people in thoir 
legitimate struggle against embodied and perpetual tyranny. We, in this Con
gress-we in this country are pledged-at least. I believe, we are st1ll pled:,:ed 
to Non~violent Non-co-operation-and we who have chosen it-not because 
there was no other choice left-but deliberately chosen to follow the path of 
peaceful revolution do not. fight out· enemy either wlthin our own land or 
outside our boundary with the acknowledged age-ion~ weapon also of tho 
ci~ilized world -of savage warfare. I still maintain, we are pledged to fi~ht 
our one my with this weapon. not of steel but of tho intellect -of the spirit
of sacrifice - of daring and of odrlurance. We therefore believe that the time 
has come for us to embark, not lightheartedly and not with a divided or a 
doubtful alle~ianoe to this great principle on civil disobedience- reco;::ni<~ing 
and accepting the manifold and intricate implications of that great principle 
and ideal of civil disobedience in spirit and in keeping with that ideal. Civil 
disobedi!i!nCs i& no. more the license to disobey all things at all times and in 

accordancp with one's own will than it is the right to murder or the right to 
11.tnl. Civil 4isgdedience means a higb<r - 1u1 intellectual and moral disdpline 
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of the army. It means imo!icit obebience dem~nded of every soldier to the 
integrity of the .Jaw of civil disobebience. It means training to the soldier but 
it means victory to the cause. It means continut~d struggle- it means perp -'"" 
tual perennial sacrifice of all that we hold 'most dear. If you will emb,.rk on 
this civil disobedience- if you are to embark on individual civil disobedience 
on a lar1<e scale- that I would like to see hera and now O'l the sacred soil of 
Gay a- if we will give battle to them - that battle demands this pt eparation. 
War demands tho sinews of war. War demands the soldiers of war. War 
demands the organised tactic~ and strategy of war. War demands choRen battle 
fields. Therefore in this Resolution which to some people seems to be delusive 
-to some douhtful as to the bonafide of those that propose this Resolution -
it asks you as the first step towards the sinew~ of this war- as the means 
and ammunitions of war- to prepare your army, the minimum number being 
fifty thousand - a mere fifty thousand- a shameful fifty thousand -a 
contemptible fifty thousand- because I believe that n"mber to be a sign of 
our confession that we are not sure. If after the repression of the last year 
- the heroic provinces of Bengal, the Punjab and the United Provinces-whose 
leaders- whose heroes were the martyrs of tyranny- will respond to the' 
call of the Congress to this noble martyrdom- if they offer themselves to 
tho shield and buckler of the forces behind- it will not be much to have fifty 
thousand men - a mere fifty thousand. Men- youn~men by choice though 
old in age - old men with young heart like Mr. Tyabji -old men with 
perennial enthusias'111 like Mr. Viajairaghavarhariar- middle aged men -
middle aged women like me- we are ready but we want to know whether 
the youth of India is also ready for sacrifice (cries of yes, yes, )'es). So if you 
8re ready- where is the money to come from. Let those who will not join 
ihe active forces the force on duty - let them form the reserve force of the 
11al-ion and ·supply from behind- from the base all· those things that are 

I necessary for the carrying on of this war. 

Some of my friends believe - "ery strongly believe that this civil 
disoberiience resolution was put forward either as a concession or a consoh.tion 
to those who believe in the right to contest the election and that they having 
been defented and having found themselves for the time being in a narrow 
minority this resolution has been put forward that they may be pacified. 

. . I ' 

Believe• me, I am pot a party - never in my life have I been guilty of 
equivocations. My aye is aye- my nay is nay. It is my birth right, it is 
the tradition of my family -it is the only heritage that my father has left to 
me. And therofore when I say - when I second this resolution - I do it 
believing that the nation is ready- that the soldiers of Mahatma Gandhi 
will not let fall the flag that he has given to a waiting world. We shall show 
that by this weap>n- not made of ste&l- not forged by the hands of man
\out the weapon that comes from the heart- radiant and invincible from the 
very breath of God- we shall conquer- we shall achieve. 

Moreover I believe in augury. On the very eve of our intention to 
start civil disobedience on our own account for the sake of Swaraj to gh e 
battle to the battling forces of tyranny- remember our pledge to Mustafa 
Kemal Pasha- remember, that for the sake of that pledge which in your 
name from this very platform I gave two days • g > we stand to the end by our 
Moslem brothers. We nre doubly pledged for the sake of Swaraj and for the 
sake of our· Islamic brot'ters- and love of I •lam to start civil disorledience 
and· in addition to this resolution which ask• you to prepare for individual 
civil disobedience for the sake of India- for the sake of Swaraj, there will 
soon be • p•oposition b&fore you with the authority of lhe combined wisdom of 
the Kbilafat Conference and the Congres•-lhough some doubt that any wisdom 
ill left in the Congress. Thai will be pullo )'ou and 1 know, you, who through 
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:lOY· -mouth have given this challenge to Great Britain that till the inlegrity 
of the 'Turkish Empire is established and the holy places of Jazirut-ul-arab is 
. freed Item non-Mosl<m control, we the people of India shall stand by the 
people of Jslam -and therefore with double pride - with double pleMure 
and a double sense of mv re•pon>ibility I place this Resolution and with it 

the hint of another Rewluticn before you and ask )'ou to carry it with tile 
acclamation of those who mean to follow the Flag. !Cheers and applause.l 

MT. Basantakumar Mazumdar( Bengal] in moving an amendment to 
the re'Solution said-! come here with an amendment. My si•ter has charged 
us with cowardice. She is not confident whether we shall get fifty thousand 
men 1 eady to sacrifice for the cause of Swaraj I ask her-during the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act was there any dearth of volunteors? Then why is she 
hesitating ? I am sure there is something in her mind I tell you frankly. I know 
that they are not earnest about this resolution. I promise to give more than 
iifty H.otJ<ard f11 m Ee~gal alone ( bear, boar }, Mr. Das will bear me 
·out-"' }.en t e sta rhd civil disobeaienC<> las~ year, be left behind more than fifty 
thousand ready to welcome jail and it proved te be so by subsequent events. E!en 
ladies were in the arena to carry his flag Had it not been for the Bardoli 
Resolution we would have solved the cause of India's freedom. ,I do not know 

th tcn.afid• .,haracter of the """olutton. Civil disobedience. is civil disobedience 
"l l '"' "" t 1<1 I<> no question of Khaddar involvod in it. Can you give me the 

percentage of khaddar pro<iuced within the year. I do not beli.eve-

.~even~.l voices-we belieVEL 

Mr. M ajumdar-with full clear ronscience, with God overhead I can 
tell you until and unless the prohibitory clauses are removed we cannot believe 
in the bonafide character of the Resolution. So I come with thi• amendment. 
It is this. My Mahomedan friends are going to launch upon civil disobedieilco 
to solve the Turkish question. [ also ask you to resolve that immediately uivil 
disot.di<t ..,., s} culd le •tartrd a11d at once and that the provincial Congress 

Committee to be authorist>d to suspend or modify the conditions for starting 
civil disobedience as contained in the Ahmedabad Resolution, 

I can tell my sister that I guarantee that I shall give not Jess than llakh 
of boys from Bengal to be guided by her. But if you do not limit time and othor 
prohibitory clauses do not for God's sake pass this Resolution. 

Mr. Fazlur Rahaman ( Bihar) moved "Add the words" within three 
months' after Civil Disobedience in po.ra 3" and made a speech in Urdu thus:-

"if ~q fb!)<;'l_~ ~ !J<frP.I~ WI ~ ~ qnr.f ql!J t ~i~ b~ if ~ 
'Q'1 IT'll t f~ ~~ ~it $li fWf~ !Pii~ at;r1 -it If( I i1 ~T i fi5 :nroit 
~ !J~~ 'fi~ otT '"If I if ' ll'{lif -it f!l"fT~ ~ ~fit lfi;rl' ~. I ~~ if ~~ am 
<.to {WT~ ltTMf~'f': ~~ <rr~ '{U l{l "''"' Olt({it I if '<I'T«<fl' i fq; q ~ 
d4 I~ fu'~' <itif ~ if '{"1 if OI'Prl I!~ ~ q lfii!T ~ fq; 4'1!: i~<'ll 
;m~ ~~T llifiril 'fi~ I if atTq ~ !f>il"'T '<I'Ti!<I'T ( f~ it a11Til' ~ll' ~1 
1!1'{ ~(<R ~:1m ~~ it a~r.5 ~~ 'lift:!~ lfim1 I attR: ~rq if lfll' <l'>i ~ 
rntn flf; aiof ~lt if qlt" ~ at~'l S:Q' q( ~ll' lfi~lt ~ m~ J111~ 8.T '">fit I 

{Q' ~ if 'Q'{ OJT«<fl j f,.; lfilt i1t 'fill' a:t'T'l 'l'{ <l'lf lfil::~ fit; <i\at lf{lit if lfil: ~ 
.ra ~~ {l orrorr ,.1f%:it 1 t:~T 11qr a mq ~ m!l'lt lfl[ <'I'Ufuf ql!J ~r i I 

Srisb Chandra Chatturji /Bengal) in seconding the amendment eaid; Mr. 

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I beg to second this amendment. 

C'ivil Die
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c;,;i D'• My posili on is this: In the original resolution you will not find any time limit 
obaaience. withja which preparh.tim1 for civil disobedience is to be made. I request you to 

nna.ke .a limit within which tho preparation for civil disobedience is to be made. 
In the printed copy of the amendment it is six months. It is a misprint. I 
•suppose that within three months preparation should be made. Unless time 
limit is given the fate of the resolution will be that of the Bardoli Resolution. 
I hope therefore th•\t you will accept this amendment. It is not impossible to 
do. Last year time limit was given that by second of December 1921 Civil 
Disobedience was to he started and many came forward with that hope. You all 

.. remember the enthusiasm it created. I hope therefore that the mover of 
this resolution will accept this amendment which is not very difficult because 
.we can prepare the country within these three months if we are earnest. 
With these words, I second the amendment. 

Mr. K. Santanam supported,the original Resolution in Hindi as follows:-

"~'lT~ :orT, otfu;jy :afu: m~q) ! a1rq ~ ~lti!t Q& <l~l:or 'l::'lfT W<T ~ at'h: 
if am ~) \;lfl;j ~1;jT ~ it f>fi !:~ <~:r;;T'll "') 'fl« 'Rll ~ amlil'T f'llm<nu 

'II~ :;nqoft I anq ~~ <~::<Rii' q;r !t?it ~ "'1 <tt<l ;j<i,f ~ 1 \~ f'l::'l!T<!'{.!(Ii! 'liT 
en« ~-~ ~ am ~) q4: ~;;s ~~ ~~:rrrr fit; q;r ~ :ort<fif at'l<~:: m<liliT ~05 it 1 

~aill I it 'Q'![ 'till:~ "lllfm It f~ !f<i'ti >ill'l'rlti!t S:~'~' fii;~ 'liT 'l'iTit al+ft 

""' ~r 'lflil1 t1'Q"T it ll"t<~:: :orot s:« f'P'll !fiT <l!f<l't:or alrq ~ I'Jlll11 O!Ttr '~ 
~ ~ (IT ~'""" ~ «!~ ~~ ~ it f~ "Tr~ l'l'lf;'IT~ +l~'ti 'l'i~T ~~ 'l'i'.~ 
t I if anq ~ Q& !iii~ '"lllr<lf t f'l'i 'Q't[ <r~<rl'll S:« <I'T<-~ ''f<.rT Ttt ~ f'ti "lT'f 

· · 1:1'1' !litii'~ ~ ll:'fi ~Tll'l ~ 'fiT ~ fq; aTH~<'il ~ f<»il' f;j<tll !f'lT ;;lit ? aliq 

·oil~ t f~ :orot ~-~entoS:<f otT 'Q't[ "'It ~liT fq; mr ~r:;:q ~1 m;f ~ 1 'il'r:r 

~m ~ mf.r.J ~"Tf.i~,..,« ~ f~;q-1~ al"f~ !i:~T ~1t Ol!T!f ;;~~:r ;;;) l[m( !!<ITWn 
ami 'til '{U ~ ! Oll~~m<l''tflf 'l'll:i art"" ;jJ;jOifT~ii!~r:r ~ f~l'fi +ft ~~~ ~ I 

~;r ""' arrqq;1 f.rtfq ~~'trW.r:r t <A alili f«i'~;;s f:s«rfqf'<.<t•l'l' ~ fl'l'<l'l'Q' ~ 

'{T~ '~if all~ filoo ~ ll Jti!t ~ it fi.rf>lmfl ~<?-fi if <1~1 ;n 'It ~ ~"'r ~:l'!& 
"' 

Q'll: t fiti :ol'll f«f.r.J ~~RT q;<i! ~ ft?iot if" ~ it 'il'~ <l'li ti~ or~ I '1:1'1' 

""" art~ oil 1l:'ti lil'l'i1 t I arrq 'tiif '1!1;~ p; fq; O'II'R ~'fi 'fit ~fq;;s ;;~llf;jT 
~ f<>.il' ~R ~ ~ ~ill 'liT 'flT :or~ t f :orot iPf.t fq;;;:{>; ~l'f+Oif~ if ~qr~ 
f<tm ~ <it !f!tT ~ ;r~ ~ <I'T~ fin~ ~QR ~;it 'liT ~~ ~ ? il 'Q'I[ !iliif<ll t!: 
f~ f~ fu~Tf;"-f~ t:•'f<ttq:'T lilif~t:t\ it Q'll: "'tr! t flili llil'l' ~~'~'l<~'<» f:sl'l'nii\:s

~ ~ f<;Slt ~"' ~~~ ;;,fi t. '(;;~mt ~ f01lt 'il'l'l'i!t ~ ;r1 ;;;iT ~ at'l<~:: ~
'{<~ ~ <l'li if VI'J~ ~ ~T'll<f 1( ~ I . it 'l'i;r-IT '"III{<IT ( fq; 1l:'ti ~ ~ f~!ili 

~ tlit .n llll" ~ .mr. f'fi ~"' oil ~~ "''? 1 ~ '"'~ at"t~ <»t:s' ~r~=<~1 
~ 'l'll: ~ t f'fi fUt lli"ff;;~ ~ a-.nu ~ 'Q'i! ~;u ;;;iT .. 1 ~'~'"'ffi r il Q& 

~ ;fll:T ~ 1 arrq ~"' !t?t ~ <IU~ ~ ~~ 'R ~'~'~~ ~ r am. '~~<~ :;q~ 
afu: amlilil ~ t f'ti arrq ~.~ ~~ lrt :;rtq I 

arrq ~!!it~ 'IT o.m f~~:t r -'flr 1:~;; tr'Trrr fq; atN {« ~ 

~ ~~~ ~ f-t:~ ~ ~ ":("\ O!Tiil liqq'T ali~ q:;:nq ~R <I'TO!'l:'!:T~ iftill 
~ 1 'f'itfq; f.r.IT ~~IMl afu: <~ll,itT ~ fq;~T f:lili"ll 'liT <i!~tl 'J' ... ;;;;l 

IIi\ :;n<i\ I atJq il~ '1!1;<1 ~ ~~~ qil: ~lllliii ~ I !iii !f'l1 ~ t fit; ~qT a•mT 
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""" 'lfPt I ~ 1 li!!: fifll:l'l<l' :;r~) "~1 ~. ~rn: ~ 11;:~ if ~l;{t f~ ~t 
Ofilim: i!,Il> 'fi~ ~ <ft ~ ;:§ "'l ~ <IT"6a' ~;ft 'fl%lt m~ ~ ii\ fult 0:"6 

"' ' ,'IO'lR'S f{os if 'l~ 'l'iUIT '<l'r%Jt I .1:1;1" ~ ~1;1" ~ ~!'IT ~;{il 'it ~<J ~a' i!i;T 

~ I I'ITI{ ~Til <it ~ lll'il ~r <RII''\if ql!l t 1 ""' ;it !J"!f~ ~ ~) <M ;n;f 'fii'."'I'T 

'ilYi'."OT f I "" ;f; li~~ ~it ill!>i> 'fit '31It: ;r;(T ~ :Ol;l" it 611'TU !ttl!' ~ 
~ I ~'fi li'f ~ f'fi 'f~;~"f<!'os i!T'i>UI'r<ft <if~ ~·10; 'fit :wrq' atR 51: O:'ii snf.T<Bl'l.S 
·""'~~;~" 'fifJP.:t it ar~;~<Ot~ f(qy :wrlt f;r, l;l"'f 'tri;fit'!:'l~ 'Iff l!T~'· :o:sr ~ 'lflR 1:1;1" 

. <tit '<~'!1;7(1 i'!T. at"h: 'lfl<?i '(f~r ,..it~! ~ mrr;::!l!l" ~ ~fil'li ,.;P.fl;l" 'fii'lfu'll >it 

. Ol\'l<'li~ f~r m fli ~ :Oif fir>m1 ;;r.r ll..:~ l;l"<i;, :it ~l:W atTq ~ l;{'l+fit 

g .1 <{{ 'l'l: t f;o ~ ;f; ~ll'il O:l> OST{if ~~) 'liT~ arr~ it 'li',"l o"f. <til{ a~<n 
. i flfi ~~ if flfil;l"t ~'~ 'fiT ill'PII.fr ~ ~rrit I {Gt o'l:i'; {G~ ~Hit';T itllr 

<lit, ~~~ c 'l:G ii'i fu~ f'l>"'t 'l:w'll;a- 'til Oil;;{<l or;(T, ~ ~if l!IO"f ii'i '~1~ it ~ 
'11111 mU 'l""' <iHT ~ I rot"GT 'fit B"\T 111~ tif' ~if atHIT 'fit Gl{\' 

~if~ ~ii'Jiq~) Oi~I'II i f~it l!T<f ~ it ~ o 'I"T >!!" 'fiT l;l"~t 111rR 11'11;1" 
' . f'e-frr.s ful;l")f'l'f<rlia- ;f; fOilt ~ I i'ilT II'&TC'IH ;;~) 'l"lqio!) ii 'fil[ ~ ~ I 

<f~if~oRi ;f; ;rr~ it iT mT ~ f"ti it atll'if qr l(llfO<IIf'l at~Tif it 'fil"f 

<ii"i 'lflR q;r at~if 'lB'~ 'leT "'~ m <r>ill'r'fR'S'Ia 'tiT 'l "'"~ ";[T ~ air~ 
~'-" l1R'ir ~."'~~of 1$0[( ~T'"ff ~l f'f> 'l"i'." ~~ ~ ~. 'l"G fOilt, 'l"9"<11 

~~~ ~R it :;i'r ~I'll'! q~ '~if~ if :O'il'fil !J~IOS'fi<l ~<IT It I a{j{ !.f.i',"<IT 

i f'ii ~ ~ II'~~ 'li~ 'til' !i>l( <'~~co i!i(T ~I {qU l'H!illl' :wr ~ ~li 
~ ~>: ~II'Tif l;I"T~ it <iror ll'i~ ~ ~~ a'lTU '1ft 'llllt I '(1;1" ;f; §111f'l""ti 

it:(! ~ ~ I 'R'f 'liT FrWf<l' ii ~ 'lifiill 'fli',"<IT I{, f'4i q&f <l'fi i't~T 'IO'fA ~. flfi 
~..: !IWI" 'til~ f"fi :ir oT'I 11\i'llt <PtT ~1;1" it '~>II' it lll ~.~ "'~ l;l"'fit ~ 1 ~~~ 
~T~ !flO(! if: ft<~ ltGT ~~ 'li& l;l""fiff, it"'tc ;;j;l!:i'l;l" it lt<!T q{?ff ~~ !Ji1:'1'1 

:!!,!'!;: "6~ ffi qT5 li&: ~" anurft f<ti ~G ~ ~it ii'i "l'T~ 'lTOS ~;l(S'll ...t•f« 
~~ ~ 1:\'!i."m" ;r it ail~ <r~.fr:w ii ><<r fu"~;~r t, f'f> rotm .~r <iiT!:i~l;l" "fiittT 

if "fi® 'l'I"T it II'P.: "fi~T ~l'f "fiT lJ:~H lfi~. aT'i m '<l'T( 'll qi;t ll';ftil qft <fT'H" 

fl;l"'fi "<i'! lii'.l"TOS ;;T'I'I 'lTf~~ f"fi, ;;~~it :w<:{ 'l,tt ~ ~t a•n~r ;iT, 1\'T '(<r ~R>r 
~ OTM ..-~ !J'!f.:(~ 'fil it ~T "fiTII' a:n~ i:f~r ~it~r ~ I{T'l it ~~ 1t 1 it am ~ 
'{<lifT an~ 'li;r'IT 'fli[<IT ~ r.,.. '(l;f r.:-~ 'O>;Iif ... 1 Q'll;l" "fi•a §:~~: rotTq 'll"f ~~ 

fit; qr'-'f ~ ~it ~ 'lillt ~~ ;r;(T i';f<tT I 'lG 'li{ f"fi 011q {1:1 'l~ 'Iilii' 
"' 

lili~it · 'liT 'filos "fi ':.' I 

Mr. Gurbux Singh ( Delhi ) spoke as follows :-: 

mro >~~R "lii<!r rot'll~ l;l"ll(l\ '9i~l!Tif it "fit fl-~"'if mlt rot~ a:n.r.t 
~ 'lTG fit;~ iM'"fi'l' '~"i'." qf;r<7.T ll~f'.l' it iT ;:-m~ fu-lt atl!oit ~""'" <ii!fT m 
~"ti'IT t I '{G 'l~ ;r>ffi !J<;l'i "til '31T~..:r 'tiT~~ lf~T'l: ~I Ol'l~ tr11 'll:T.'li: 

~!f ~ ~ 'l"n ~ ~"fi·amm(l;f; f;;;Jt 'l"i[i >i'II'T it lt:a~ 'lT"l 'filii if 'l~ 'l;r 
~"' ~'IT if'lT <tiT fJ:;:l> fli iW;ft f"61;1" it t I otT~ m{'lT ! atl'l' ;f; "TTII'f f~;~"f.":Pl 
fmf<isT'l<q 'liT 0:"6 !i"<<A' fif~ a-'.l"'l' :w'\ l!t q!(l fifm f:wq 'it <rr~ ~TTl "l'f;o;;r 

~(rfll;ft ~'11 it 'liT !.Gii'i m~ ~ a':;r o~lf1it atr'l'ii l;I"T'fi! atrf it 'li'; 'f.;{ it "ll'I"T it 

C'lvii Oitl
uht.•dit!nco. 
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.r~ ~) Sl~ a1~T mq~ ~m~ tt!U ~ :s~ if ~11 mtt ~til: "'g:it flii ~'I( ~ 
'f~ •nornhl'f <r-''t 'fiT q{ :s~ a;m ~ ~l!l !fiT ~T it O!IT~f~<t:C !filii" 'fi'l: •t ~ ~" 
mn' ifanillfi'r ~p; il1t:nif ~ "ll't itl!im~r;;it ;i:r ~'fiat ~ I a:ih: ~til'ifT ~;r t f!li 

~rr -;;trr <f: rv;~ <Pm: ~T ~ qr ;t[\' :otrr ~~ !fi>:~ if 'til:~ ~rr ~ "''T1fTot ~ll'T iti:C<~T It{ 
~Ulfi~ ;rit!UT ~ "!{Oil a1:qt ~ ~If f~~~ ~ qf&:~ ;fr q~ 'filii" U morr '~m:lt a1yq ~ 
-..;;rt rr<ll ~ flfi "'-~®rill' ll't'n ~--h: "'-" {>IR: <t!Olotfe£q'( q~~ 'll<t1 '~\>:~ ati:c :s~~ 
~ !tiiil" ~~ ~. a1rqif q;r 'liT ~'IT fil; ll:lfl~ U:'li ~r( ~ U:'ii <t~:itlf (': ii"RI' 'fiT q~ 
lit t f"' ~ "ff;"r it .. , a"tot "~ it 'Iilii" .l!,'!li> -.~:otr '<~Til:~ ~ 1 a:r1 c U:'ii " ~l'i """m 
tt!U 'fiT ~ fili ~ ~'" ~li> "'"'' '<~mt ~ 1 anq ~~ fl!fi { t{ it 'AT ir<R"i<t t I 

~ 'llr~ ~" <n~t "lT~ ~ flti l!fi<il" 'iillf ~ lfi~ ~ fil:® "R ~ <!!m ~~r 
t 1 :a-air ~ ®'ll '1\>: ati~T~ ~~'I~ ~ ~TI!filf ~lill ~ f'ii <tl>a' l!i>::c !lil:~ 
~ u, <lf1f.l 'Ji'I'T<tl oiT, !JlfiErTot ;rift qto.rr ~ '-l'i!: "~1 '1'{(0! ;iFft f'li ;rR fnr~ 
lf~ !lil:~ ~tim"'~ ~ ir~~Tit 'Ill( 'Ill ErR fil; -...rt'tl itillf'.l'T:it f!li q ""il: 
~ ~ , ~ 
~t ~: iri[T;rt qy alit ir;f\'ifl it ~·· ·~1: alTO.:il"t "fi:C '-"'- <i!"ilif llq'.l'r J:otiil 

~~ 'filii" ~1;; l!fil:itT ,..-,if<t ~ I s:aft>.lt if mq ~ l!fi~l t r ... O{q;tT I f:c;;r)Qg;~. 

~ 'I'R'r lti'ffiN I 

Mr. Baburam Varma ( Etaw& l moved tho faUQwing Amendment : 

"This Congr·ess is•etmphatically o/46pinionllhat the time has came to launc!& 
a campaign of CJiv.'l Disobedience on a large scale and whreas the United 
.Pn;witlC€$ .alld Assam whm·e the Cr.indnal Law Amendnwnt Act is still in· 
force offer <t 81titahie fie4d for immediu~ lau~tching of individual Civil Dis

t()bedience on o: 'large scale it is /wreby resolved that twent11 tltou8and volunteertJ 

1/Je furtkwith enlisted throughout Indio 11nd proceed to the United Provinces 
.and Assam and .start .a campaign af indittidual Cil;il Disubedieru:e under 
inst1-uctioms to br issued by the . AU India Congress Committee and that 
.each Province sltould IConJribut6 ·its share of volunteers in proportion to its 
,population. 

Resolved further tha! of the tupnty thousand vol11nteers four tlzousand 
.Oe assiyned to Assa.m and 1:rixteen. thousand to the U».ited Provi.Kces~" 

Mr. Siv Narain made the following speech in Urdu:-

''T<n>t ~ 'll~ at~<~fir'it I ~~ a{lfm atfll ii:~T<f ~~~\11 ~ llit 
~( 'f if ~ ~lflif l!fiT aT(~ lfi:(\11 ~ 'II~ anq {@Ua ~ ~R\11111'~! i"'T t I :i~r 
fit> mq ~'<!~.:a~~~ ~T ~T ~'fiT~ flfi 1ft~~ fi!li JI<;1i !f\T irht_f! ;rr.l11' 

if :a-Et f,;al t:"'~ir ~ faR;;s ~tRf~~ ~ ~ aqy' flfi<lT ~ aft, a1rr:c 

~ i r ... ![If a:rq\11 il"~a~ if ;;r;;~ 'ti!il"qfi( ;rl a! l!:il" !lit .:'fr:'ft~t fe-fi{(Ol ~t
fqfu>rrOJ ~ f<i!"lt a'-l'T~ g:!;rr '<~T~'-t i oryq I@Ua !fiT 'l<f<'ll'TT 'l!fliiat j f,.; .:a~ 
~ s:e-~ ;r~ "" {a{t ii'Ta '¥11 li:T a'liat ~ 'lit J:a <f{lf)lf it ~HI'®l( rr( ~ 1 

faffil ;rt 'ft~m;it ~«<' ,..-)lf ot;if t 'lit f!liffi<tl if ~ ""• ~ii'T~T ;if v. !lil: ~T 
~q'\'<if it~~ a~r<:: i[t I f~f<r<=S fu~;~'Tf<tfu~~a U:!li ita! "lT~ t ~ .:a~ 
'f!~3 ;;if itl~lft ifqf'( Uon 'IT{ ffl a:rq\11 '!_~ ~ ~ ~'Q'T'( {t ~Iii I it'l'( mq 

'~nra ~ r... fu-ror® "~~"~"" "'~ ar ~"' <roful ~ if~ at't1ft U'Q' ~ {~ 
f.llt {a ii'RI' of; at~l'ft anq il:~~T<f 'lit ifl:C {q 'IT<f q~ ~t'lRT ~ j f!li W ~ 
If«~ att~ f~•n~ oil 11e-~ "' !!1~: ""a tu: anq ~fit ~I!{ ~~: "";n "frftlt a · 
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Mr. Krishnak&nta Malaviya spoke as follows:-

'if~l'tf.r ~~~. it~ I aih: ~;it ! a mq l1t " ¥~wit l1t q q t.n. 
lli<f-...:r 'if~ t wq;n d ~<I' t f~ an~ 'ifn:rlt 3ft fgf<l'O'l it~~f:g-q;'if 
~til ~ <!'1f~qa ~ ~~ t <!~ f~~T>:f ~~ i f;;~i:t a 'fii:T q~ a~ om 

1311' ta~l'1 ~ ~;ft l1t If!{ f.tlt'!{if ~;n ._ll{i'fl l f~ f3fq llil11' qiT 31T't IIi~ i~i:t 
'!<I;J~ t <.O!TOIIT{<I' ~ 31!1f arv;Jf <l'~i! 'ifR ~ f~ 31l't lli~ifl 'Rl -.nf<t ~ I a ~flf3f 
'lT1t ~ lfil: fillt~" i1lft ~·rrr fit; mq 31'tifT s:~r ;f; 31~11: lliT.f if !fli: qu fillt~" 
<~~'~ 'fll: t flli f"'~ ;gr"'attf.!f:g-q;g ~ qq;mrr ;J; f<.Oli:t s:"' ~" 'liT ~ 
~ if 'tft'Q((I' ~lt ;f; f<.Oli:t lfil:T a~!~ t f'fi !{If arl~ a~tot ltu «11' 'flr>i "'~lt "'~ lt 
<it IJ:IIi 'ifl~ f~~ ~if OIIT 3fT~ !:'if if f.tlt~ iR:1 3111fl1t 'Til: t fit; fif'if qlf'f <II'J1f 

.r, ~ ;f; it<f1aft lt "'ioi ~ ;f; <l'fr~l if s:<f'fl mrit~ t ~~ 'fl{ ~¥!<~' om ~ 

ifflT f"' ~ "m:r if q~ if ~~ U<ft (lfilfr 'tit ~) it~ ~:~;~ fir11 "'~ ~ flli 
~ 'flr>i if 'if'i>O'l<I'T ;itrft a '!'filii ~1116 ~'"' .. Ti{<l'l t flli 11~ S:'if if a;rl1t .. 
~ Sl~l if ll:TtrT 311f'( {q llirf if 'WI"RII"l ~ ~ g;f; 1 

Mr. Kazi Abdur Rahaman (Sindh l spoke as follows :-

Mr. President, Ladies and gentlemen, this resolution which our 
revered old leader Mr. Tyabji has placed before you and which Mrs. Sarojini 
N aidu has seconded is nothing but an expression of the determination of the 
Indian Nation to reply to the policy of repression started by the Government in 

a modest yet in an effective manner and it shows to the world that not only 
youngmen like myself but old men-white bearded like Abba• Tyaji the 
proposer of the Resolution and ladies like Mrs. ::larojini Naidu are ready to be. 
sacrificed at the altar of the Mothe<land !hear, hear) and free her from bondage 
Ladies and gentlemen, I appeal to you most earnestly to pa"ls this resolution as 
placed before you by Mr. TyabjL There are people I know who are either 
not ready or want to put obstruction in our way. But whatever obstruction or 
obstacles there might be I bese•ch you to put your faith in God that has created 
you and with Him as your guide march onward with honest conviction through 
the difficulties that you have to face. Until yesterday we were talking of 
doing the thing but to day, I am glad, immediately on the receipt of the news of 
the threatened situation that mi~ht arise in the Near Ei.st we are issuing from 
this platform a reply to the Go<ernment (he Lr, heu.) ~reply to the Allies, nay. 
to the world that we ~~.re here determined and perfectly determined to free our~ 
selves and to do all that we can to help our brethren tho Turks, (Applause). 

Mrs. Naidu-Frlends, I have not come here to make any-thing like a 
speech now. One of the amendments that have been moved-in the amendment 
moved by Mr. Basanta Kumar Mujumdar we have been challenged and it bas 
been said that if we are earnest we should come to Assam and the United Prov
inces to disobey the Criminal Law Amendment Act there. My answer in the 
name of the people who propose this Resolution is that if tomorrow the All India 
Congress Committee which will be called upon to consider this in a most serious 
spirit, recommends it, we shall be' only too glad to go to Assam and the United 
Provinces or if there is a better situation, let me assure you that we f\r9 

prepared to do it. But today we cannot in our _resolution say ~hat the. All India 
Congress Committee is to bEt empowered to give necessary Instructwn on tne 

matter. 

We can neither accept the amendment for time limit today, although 1 

do believe in a time limit till it has been passed by the All India Congreal 

Committee. 
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N w 1 have one more duty-to put Mr. Raburam'V•rma'• amendment to 
Yote T~~ in favour of his amendment thai here and now we ~~occept his 
ame~dmont aboul goins to t~e United Province"' and Assam will please lift their 
hand•. (No hand was found to be raised 1• 

The amendment wa» doclan><llost. 

:Mrs. N aidu-The next amendment ie that of Mr. Fazlur Rahamaa 
tBiharl about tlu-ee months time limit-tho"" in f._vour of this amendment will 
please raise their hands-( Cries of 'all, all' and 'not all not all'). 

The amendment was declared lost. 

Mrs. Naidu- The next amendment is that of Mr. Basanta Kumar 
:Majumdar that the Provinl'ial Con11ress Committees be empowered to launch 
upon Civil Disobedience at onca Those who ara in favour of this amendment 
will please raise their hands. 

The amendment was lost. 

Mrs. Naidu- Now, the original resolution. Those who are in favour 
of the Resolution will kindly signify their assent by ra.isi11g their hands. 

!Cries of 'all', 'all'.) 

Tho"" a!Jainsi-No hands were raised. 

The President-The Resolution is carried. 

lllrs, Naidu announced- The Tamil Nadu people of South Afri"'• 
believing in our IPOd faith have sent a cheque for Rs no for the Civil 
Disobediei>ce Fund. Mr. Tyabji has given rts 1000- and Miss Tyabji 
R•. 500 for the Civil Disobedience Fund. Mr. Tyahji has also given Rs 1500 
for the Tilak Swaraj Fund tCheers and applause!. Several other contributions 
were announced. A gentleman wh() preferred to remain annonymous promised 
a donaliot> of Rs. 1000. 

RESOLUTION XV.-PRIVATE DEFENCE 

The President then called upon Mr. Rajagopalaohari lo mo .. e the 
following Resolntion. 

XV Tl1is CCHlflrPRs declares that J..""vn·co·operators are }i·ee ta erercfse- the 
right of prioole- rlefenc& u,?thin the lim irs- defined by law except u•hen carrying 010 

Congre:1B- work or on occa~ians not likely to lead to. a getJ-era[ outburst of ui"olence. 

]1, OTE .-,.... Usi 11(1 fora! in pnv(Jte defence in good case., e. g,, insult• to 
rt>liflinrr, oufrrrg~ on the· modesty of women ar indecentassaul'ts 01~ boys a·nd men t&. 
not prohibited under any circumstance& 

Mr. R•jagopalachari in movin~ the aboTe Resolution (XV) Said-

Nr-. President ladie~ and gentlemen, As there have been some doubts 
in raga ret to *he extent to whioh Non-co-operator..--or those people who have 
accepted t.he Oongre~s policy of non-violeot non-co--operation are bound 
down in regard to the use of fore<> in defence of their lives and property and of 
\he lives .1.nd prop.P.rty of their friends and wards, this Resolution is pPoposed 
to be phoed hefo!'<l you. This Resolution embodies the reoommendatioo of the 
Civil Di""'lhedionoe Enquiry Committe& and I haV'e much pleasure in placing 1• 
befort• Y"'" for your aoc&ptanoe. My friends will plaoe it before you in Hindus. 
\bani and I hope you will accept the !'<lsolution. 

1 wan\ to point out that it has nothing 'o do with defence in courts. Ii 
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h a resolution with regard to the use of force privotely by yourRelf when you 
are attacked and without reference to Law 'Courts, and as regards what you 
can dll to pro,ecting yourself. This Resolution gives you the right-to those 
who have not aucepted Mahatma Gandhi's well-known doctrine of non-viole
nce in full bu.t who have accepted the policy of non-violence as a h<.nest policy 
for the ca.rrymg out of the Congress pro~tramme-for them it lays down the rule 
that though in matters arising out of Congress work they must be non-violent 
but in orther matters thily are left to their natural rights. And further it lays 
down that in matters of insults to religion, outrages on the modesty of women 
or indecent assaults on boys and men-and such other grave cases, the natura 
of the case itself put• it outside the description of a political case and therefore 
individuals are at liberty to defend their honour and their bodies and their 
religion. This is all the Resolution says and I commend it to your acceptance. 

After a delegate had seconded it the Resolution was carried nom com. 

RESOLUTION RE : THE AFFILIATION OF COMMITTEES 

OUTSIDE INDIA To THE I. N. C. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari moved-According to the constitution of the 
Indian National Congress, besides the Provincial Congress Committeeo, Commi
ttees outside India such as the Indian Congrese Committees in South Africa 
and other places can aok for and obtain affiliation to the Congress by a resoluti
on of the Congress itself. This suggestion is placed before you at the request of 
the Indians in South Africa and Indian• in Kabul. (Reads :- ) 

RESOLUTION. 

This Congress resolve that the Natal Indian Congress Committee, the 
British Ina ian Associatian, Johannesburg, the British Indian League, Capetown 
and the Point Indian Association, Durban be affiliated, w•th power to send 
ten •dele,qafes-this number tq be alloted among themselves by agreement to be 
reported to the All India Congress Committee. 

This Congress resolves thot the Kabul Congrees Committee be affiliated, 

with power to send two delegates. 

I place these two Resolutions before you. ( To a delegate ) The constitu
tion provides for it. The constituion is not affected unless the Creed is affected. 

Mr. Rajondra Prasad Moved : 

In view of the serious situation in the Near East which threaten• the 
integrity of the Khilafat and the T"rkish Government and in t-iew of the 
determination of the Hindus, Mussalmans and all other people.• nf India to 
prevent any such injury. this Congress resolve. that ~he Working Csmmiffee 
do take steps in consultation with the Ktnlajat workrng Comnntte~ &n order 
to secure united acti-m by the Hindus, Mussalmans and ot~ers to . prev_ent 
exploitation of India for any such unjust cause and to deal w•lh the ••luatwn. 

After Mr. Khattri of Bombay had oeoonded, tho Resolution was 

~arried unanimoulilly. 

THE AUDI'rED ACCOUNTS. 

Mr. R•iendra Prasad-with the permisoion of tho President I lnfor~ 
you that under the Conotitutlon tho audited aocounts of the All Indu• 
Congress Committee has to be placed before the Cougross. The Accounts 

h b I ce~ before tho Congress, Members who want to see them 
ave • een p ~ . '-" 

m,•'T Q.o so, 

Private 
De!euu• 
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GENERAL SECRETARIES.· 

The resolution in appreciation of the services rendered to the Country· 
and the Congress by Pundit Motilal Nehru, Dr. Ansari and Mr, .Rajagopalacha:-, 

(F th Ch · 1 " This Congre•s places · '"' ri was passed amid cheers. rom - e azr - . . 
bl · dered by the autgomg. record its grateful thanks for the valua a sennces ren . . . 

· · · u t ·z 1 u h Dr M A An.,ari and Sit• Ra.Jagopalq,-general secretanes, Prmdtt ..1uo t-a ;.ve ru, · · · . 

cliariar." 

Pnlel 

RESOLUTION. "This Congress appoints Mr. Moazam Ali, Mr. Vallublwbhai. 
and Mr. Rujenr}ra Prasad as General Sec>-etaries of the Conm·ess fo>' the · 

next year.'' 

After the audited accounts of the Treasurer and the General Secretary 

were suhmitled the following Resolution was passed: 

This Congress reappoi,.ts &th Jamnalal Bajaj and Seth: M.l M. H. L. 
Clwtani as Tresurer& for the next year. 

THE NEXT CONGRESS. 

Mr. K. Nageswar Rao in inviting the next Congress to be held in 
Andhra said-Gentlemen, On behalf of the Andhras I invite the next Congress 
to the Andhra Desha and I request you to accept the invitation. The city will 
be announced later on. 

The invitation was accepted. The resolution runs thus:-

This Congress resolvr'S that its. next sessions be held 111 Andhra Deslws.~ . 

THANKS GIVING 

Mr. Deep N a rain Singh in thanking the President at the efose of th<> 
deliberations of the Congress ""'id :-

I have at last come to perform the pleasant duty of offering on behalf 
of the Reception Committee, on behalf of the Delegates and visitors 
a•sombled in this hall and on behalf of my Province of B•har ou" most . 
heartfelt thanks to the Pre•ident Srijut Chittaranjan Das-(applause and chee.s)• 
anJ, Sir, I am not going to minimise at all the honour, the highe•t honour 
that is in the power of this country to confer upon any of its sons-that has 
been offered to yo"' And the greatest trib1>te toot t <~an P"Y to you, sir, is to· . 
assure you that you have worthily filled the chair (Cries of hear, hear). You• 
great speech will go beyond! the shores. (hear, hear)-you•· great speech will 
go beyond the boundaries of India. It will be a message of hope to all 
Asiatics, a.nd I hope, a warning to the Imperialist countries of Europe. 
(applause). 

Sir, we have heckled, we have put you to all sorts of inconvenience. 
We have tried and tested your temper and we gratefully admit that by youl": 
indulgence, by your suavity, by your dignity you have upheld the honour of 
the nation (hear, hear). I do not wish to say more. At! tha.t I can say is that. 
if the Presidentship has been an honour to Srijut Chittaranjan Das, Srijut 
Cbittaranjan is and will always continue to be. a pride to Mothet India.. 
(hear bea.r). 

Gentlemen, I have another duty, equally pleasant to perform-thtft is 
on behalf of the Reception Committee and on behalf of my Province again t<> 
thank those fellow delegates of ours, those countrymen and country women ~ 
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I3U~S ~a hav., gt'"Ued this Assembly from all parts of the count.ry. Whilst 
thankmg them l must not for' t th 1 · · 

1 
t . 6 e e apo og1es Prevwusly ma.de for the many 

s lOO" cGnungs oi which we b. ave been guilty. (Cries of no, no. ) But you mu~t 
tak<l the h"unble hospitality that we have bee!\ al.le to ff · tl b • . f . . . . . o er you m 1a est o 
.splrl_t-nt a sptr4.ol; o.f GOTU.rad.e-sh.ip-J.nd partly in weakne!H for the short--

corn.tt\gs that we ha.ve been guilty of (no, no). But you mb;ht know, brother 
delegates that we ba'f"e bad to work under l'ecu\iar difficnlties. We have had 
to ml.ke_a.mends for the lo~ness of our exehe<tller hy the f 1Jln<Y.'I,. of onr he1\rt, 
and b~lleV"e nte. Behar Will always remember this great c()ngres.!t that hal 
been. held. in. Ga.ya and will havo pleu~aut memories of this Wtlok of fraternal 
assocl&ti~tt with one '>-R<i all of tile del•gates that are assembled in this great 
h&ll. , 

Bfeore I go I mu•t •ot forget, indeed, I eannot forget tho thanks that we 
owe to our gallant band of volunteers ( hear, hear). If we are officers, \eadero 
each one of you of the National Ar111y. they are fighting iu the front rank. Lea•t 
spoken. of, they 'hl.a~e done the hardest work that we cJ.n imagin~. Would you 
belieya me, but.for them -five hun~ red of thetn tQ th.e tllne of the national song, 
<Jigging <O&rth, elimbing the poles, spreading-Khadl OR the top ( hraw )-would 
you belieYe mo that but for them you would net have sat rn the panda!. They 

will ha:ve no worry-no trouble-uncomplai.ning nnd ungt"udging like ~oldiers 
in tho National Army they have done their duty; and I believe you will join wit It 
mo in thanking our young 'folunteers. (Cries of hear, hear. ) 

Another word, ladies and gentlemen, although it forn\S on part of our 
·organization-! must sa.y a word of thanks to the Municipality, and the Di!'ltrict 
Board of Gay& but for whose help and complete co-operatioR we W(mld have been 
handicapped in doing what we have beert ahle to do. I have no more to say. I 
wWh a pleasant journey back to your homes and a quick attrevuir. · 

Dashabandh11 Chittaranjall Das, the President, a.s he rose tG make his 
eone.luding rema.rk:s was greeted with lGud and [lrO!Gnged cheers and cries of 
"Desha.da.n dhu Chitta.raujau.ki·jai.• (As Mr. Das lost his voic~ his speer.h was 
repeated word per word o.nd lrans\ate<l in flin<li by Mr. Sunderlal ) 'l'ho 
president sald: 

Sister ·an! brother delegates, I have lost my voice and I hope you do not 
expect anything like a speech from me. Although I cannot expre~s in a. loud 
voice my thanks, I assure you my thanks are nevertheles! sincere and genuine. 
1 wish I could say that I congratulate myself and I congratulate you, •i,tero 
and brothers of the N ationa.l Congress upon the Resolutions we have passe ct. Dut 
although I cannotdo that I thank you from the bottom of my heart for lite patience 
whichlyou have• shewn-the ~·ohderful manner in which you have allowed the 
proceedings to go on in spite of such vast difference of opinion. That indeed is 
a matter for congratulation for all of us. Difference of· opinlon must ari~P. in 
eYory be& \thy organization or institution. And although to day I differ from the 
majority of the members I have not given up tbe hope th~t a day will come when 
I shall get the majority on my side ( beur, hear). I hope we have learnt ho,v 
to respect each other's opinion. · I am filled with hope inspite of what appears 

like a ..-:plit (bear, hear) and I believe that wa are really united in more points 
than we differ (Cries of hear, hear and jai, jai }. We agree in one thing from 
which nothing will separate me and that is the speedy attainment of Swarnj 
(hear, hear). Although we differ on the quostion of programme all of u• 
agree, I hav/l. not the least doubt, in the principle vf Noll-violent Non-co-opera

tion. 

I thank you again, oister• and brothers for the magnificont way in which 
you have carried on the proceedings of this session. I thank you, Mr. cha!r-

. rri\·nto 
.Dcft~~neo. 
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•man of tlte Reception Committee and rou, the members of the Reception Commi• 
· ottee for your magnificent hospitality. I know how difficult was the work which 

:)'GU l>ook upon yourselves to do. I know also the splendid way in which you 
ba,.e discharged your duty. On behalf of myself and on behalf of the delegates 
I thank you Mr. Chairman and the members of the Reception Committee. 

Our special thanks are due to the volunteers. I ha,.. seen them at 
work and I can tell you that a band of more devoted workers it will be difficuU 
4;o find any where in India. 

Lo.dios and gentlomon, I have finished and I dissolve the present session 
.of the Indian N alional Congress. ( Prolonged cheers and cries of jai, jai ), . 



APPE:'\ DIX. I 

List ef the Office beare-rs and members of the Executive 
Committee Office bearers. 

1. Babu Braj Kishore Prasad 
2. , Rajendra Prasad 
3. ., Anugrah Narain Sinha 
4. ,, Mukutdhari Varma 
5. ~1. Bashirul Haque 
6. Babu Gauri Shanker Sharan Sinha 
7. Nawab Syed Mubarak Ali, M. L. C. 

Clwirmr111, 
Secretary. 

.Joint Sec1·etarv. 

" 
" 
" Treasurer. 

Members of the Exeeutlve l!ommlttee 
. 1\11 the office-bearers Ex-offielo. 

1. Babu Mahendra Prasad. 
2. M. Mir Shafayet Husain. 
3. , Latifur Rahman. 
4. Babu N emdhari Sinha. 
5. Chaudhary Karamat Husain. 
6. Babu Chotelal J. Jani. 
7. M. Quazi Ahmad Husain. 
8. Babu Rambinod Sinha. 
9. , Jamuna Prasad Sinha. 

10. , Dasarath La!. 
11. ,. Manik. Chand. 
12. , Nripendra Chandra Mitra. 
13. M. Abdul Bari. 
14. Babu Ram Charitra Sinha. 
15. ,. Rajkishor& Lal Nandkeoleyar. 
16. ., Arunjay Sahay Verma. 
17 ,. Amir Prasad Sinha. 
18. ;. Dip Narayan Sinha. 

9 Gorakh Prasad. 1 . " 
20. M. Mazharni Haque-. 

2L. Babu Banarasi Prasad Jhunjhunwa.la. 

22_ , Nageshwar Prasad Sharma. 
Shiw N:a,th Prasad. 23. ., 

, Rai Hari Prasad Lal. 2 •. 
25. , Suraj Prasad Mahajan. 

List of the members.ofthe Exhibition Sub-Committe:. 

1. 
2. 

Bah!} Mahendra Prasad. 

... Banarasi Prasad, Jhunjhunwala. 
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S. Babu Ashutosh Chatterjee (Secretary) 
.(. , Deep Narayan Sinha. 
5. , LakshmiNarayan Varma. 
6. ,. Suraj_Prasad Varma. 
7. , Madan Gopal Joshi. 

~ames of gentlemen in charge of the various departments 
aoted aganlst their names. 

Mr. Manthreshwar Sharma 
;Babu Mukutdhari Prasad Varma 

, Badarinath Varma 
, Mahendra Prasad 

Publicity work. 
Wate1· Supply; 

Captain of Volunteer.q. 
Kitchen. 

, Banarasi Prasad Jhunjhunwala .... 
, .Anugrah Narayan Sinha 

Exhibition 
Office. 

.. Lighting. , Shiwnath Prasad 
., Deep Narayan Sinha } 
, Krishna Prakash Sen Sinha 

Reception, Decomtion 
of town and music. 

, Gorakh Prasad -
., Mathura Prasad 

} ... Pandal . 

,. Baidyanath Prasad Sinha~ ... Decoration of Panda/. 
, Hepin Behari Varma .... Superintendent Swamj puri . 
., Narayan Prasad Sinha. Conservancy. 
,. Ramkishore Lal Nandkeoleyar ... Transport, 

and conveyance. 
Dr. Arunjay Sahay Verma Medicine. 

List of members of the Finance Committee, 

1. Babu Deep Narayan Sinha. 
~. Babu Banarasi Prasad Jhunjhunwala. 
3. Babu Anugrah Narayan Sinha. 
4. Chairman Reception Committee. 
S. Secretary. Chairman Reception Committee; 



APPENDIX. II 

37th INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 
RECEPTION COMMITTEE, 

GAY A. 
I PW4 

Statement of accounts 
Ila.la.uee Sheet a.s ou 4th December 1923. 

Receipts. 

1 Membership fee ... 73950 
(2666 members) 

2 Delegate's fee (including 
rejected delegate's fee) 38480 

--
o o I 1 

2 
3 
4 

0 0 

· Disbursements. 

Kitchen ... 20526 14 3 
Swarajyapuri ... 28209 14 3 
Panda! ... 20283 7 lJ 
Transport ... ... 14186 0 3 

3 Donation .... ... 38332 13 9 

... 28215 15 0 

••• 9111 0 0 

5 Light ... 13008 2 3 

4 Visitor's fee 
6 All India Cong. Com .... 16215 0 0 
7 Printing and Paper 9643 2 9 

5 Rent and taxes 

6 Exhibition 

8 Water supply ... 8355 4 0 
9 Volunteers 7449 9 3 

2485 15 3 

82 11 9 

10 Hire on Khaddar 6660 0 0 

7 Interest 
11 Reception of guests 4156 3 9 
12 Miscellaneous 3207 10 0 

8 Lost property- 45~~·1 0 13 
···-· 

190703 8 " 
14 
15 
16 
17 

I have examined the above statement 18 
of ajc with the books and vouchers of the 19 
above Committee and I beg to report that 

20 
I have obtained all the informations and 

21 
eiplanations that I required. The above 

22 
statement exhibits a true and correct 23 
state of the above committee's affairs. 24 
Kitchen Dept. accounts were audited by 

25 
the local auditor and certified statement 26 
of a/c of the Kichen Dept. submitted to 27 

28 
29 

Office 
Pay 1877 1 0 
Messing"1084 6 0 2961 7 0 
Tra veiling ... .1. 2443 11 3 
Music 2452 8 6 
Badges 1394 13 0 
Decoration... 1336 2 0 
Stationery ... 1728 0 6 
Stores (stretchers &c.) 1507 2 0 
Railway freight 1103 4 6 
Refreshments 1833 8 0 
Reporting ... ... 1057 0 0 
Suspence ... 985 0 9 
Postage &c. ... 374 0 3 
Medical relief ... 46 7 0 
Conservancy 1020 6 0 
Commission 181 3 3 
Dt. Cong. Com. ... 1175 8 I 
Loan 1667 15 ! 
Difference ... 0 11 0 

Sd. C. H. Supariwalla 
30 Bank of Bihar ... 38 0 3 

Balance with P.C.C. 15495 7 3 

190703 8 IJ 

n.nugrah Narayan Sinha, 
.A sst .Secretary, Reception Committee. 
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APPENDIX. III 

Kitchen Department. 

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS. 

From the General Fund of the Reception Committee 36300 15 0 To Purchase of food materials 
To !'urchase of Ghee &c. 

8461 3 0 
From Sale of materials 

Meal cr>upons '" 3818 3 106 
Food stuffs 3428 4 9 
Oil ... ll 2 6 
Utensils 486 6 9 
Surplus materials ... 6812 4 9 

14556 6 7j 
Suspense Account "' ... ... 

1.4556 6 n 
• 

477 9 0 

To Purchase of Sugar 
To Purchass of Spiees &c. 
To Purchase of Vegetables 
To Purchase of Utensils 
To Purchase offuel 
To Cost of building materials 
To Servants wages 
To Transport 
To Refund of meal Charges 
To Arrear of meal coupons 

... 

To Miscellaneous expenses .. 
To General office Reception Committee 
To Suspense account 

51334 14 7~ . 

91!53 14 0 
76,& . 3 0 
\)31 15 3 

1261 ' 0 
3152 11 0 
1.565 12 9 
3009 8 0 
4065 1 3 
851 2 9 

2 4 0 
533 3 6 
420 7 I! 
806 4 !l 
228 ~ 2 lL 

35907 0 -7. 
Balance 15427 14 0 

li1334 H 7l 

AUDITOR'S NOTJi; :-I am s~tisfied that the ,.bov.e st!llement of aceouuts is correct to the best of my knowledge and information and in the light of the books and 
Vouchers supplied to me. 

.ANUGRAH NARAYAN SINHA, 
Asst. Secretary, 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE. 

PATNA, 

20-11-23 } H. B. CHANDRA, 

Ron. Auditor . 

MAHENDRA PRASAD, 
( Incharge Kitchen Department. I 



APPENDIX IV. 
Exhibition Department. 

Receipts. 
From sale of visitor's tickets 
and stall rent. 

Rs. A. P. 

• 
6478 5 3 

To Price of Exhibits and 
" travelling charges of De
monstrators and their re
muneration 

Balance 
• 

Rs. A. P. 

3992 6 0 
2485 15 3 
6478 5 3 

• Thi• item does not include the sum of Rs.l500/-which was paid to contractors for buildiug 
the exhibition stalls and demonstration sheds shown under head Panda! nor does it include the cost 
of medals certificates, &nd prices which have not yet been inclilrred and which may come to 
nearly a thousapd rupees. Taking th~ two figures together tho net result is that there wao 

practically neithez loss or gain under thishead. 

ANUORAH NARAYAN SINHA, 

ASiistant SecretaTIJ. 

B. P. JHUNJHUNWALLA, 
lncAarge of E.rhibiticm. 



Statement showing the number of delegates 
who were enrolled fram the various Congress Provinces. 

~·. 6 
:·Z 

No. of 
I 

. - Names of Provinces . dele· ; No. of dele-
.~ gates ; gates actually ... 
" returnable. 

1 
enrolled. 

"' - - -----

1 United Provinces ... ... 960 575 

2 Andhra ... ... ... 360 299 

3 Gujrat · ... . .. . .. 185 196 
'• 

4 Bengal ... ... . .. 986 555 

5 Keral ... . .. ... 160 25 
' 

6 Maharashtra ... ... 292 142 

7 Karnatak ... . .. ... 320 199 

8 Bombay ... . .. ... 18 16 

9 Burma ... ... ... 100 99 

10 Punjab ... ... ... .5-tO 274 
I 

. 
11 Sindh ..... ... ... 71 48 . 
12 Delhi ... ... ... 100 69 

13 Rajputana and Ajmer ... 4QO 228 

14 Utkal ... . .. ... I :300 120 

Vi Central Provinces (Marathi) ... j 50 43 

16 Assam 55 ... . .. ... 63 

17 Berar ... . .. ... 61 4:1 

18 M<;tdras ... ... . .. 410 175 

19 Central Provinces (Hindi) ... 209 161 
.. 

20 Behar ... . .. . .. 588 526 

·: N. B.-Gut of 3848 delegates who were enrolled 600 delegates were 
, rejected under the ruling of the Pre•ident of the Congress, being returned 

. .' either in excess of the number allottetJ to the Province, as in case of Gujerat 
or retumed aftet· the 1.5th of December, which was the case with almost all 

. the Provinces. They were admitted in the Panda! as visitors and were not 
permitted to exercise the right to vote on the resolutions, 


